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Vern Jacks is concerned about 
the safety of children on West 
; Saanich Road and, unless cars slow 
down, he block the portion of 
L West Saanich funning through Ts- 
r eycum reserve land. c ■
 ̂ 'The speeding problem; is com­
ing up again," said Jacks; the Ts- 
; eycum band Chief. ‘This happens 
 ̂% every time the good; weather ■ 
comes up. Ljust want to say some- ■ • 
j.' thing before we4 6 , something, but 
1  don’tS^il-fici'waS someone 
-getshurt.”





Jacks said children wait for the 
I  school bus along the roadside
every morning while.cars zip by at - 
higli spccds,'and stressed tnat tn̂ .'  ̂A 
recent start of-canoe season only,,, 
worsens thc.potential.for disaster. . -
‘The young kids are getting - - 
.ready to start training and pad- 
; dling in the Saanich Inlet and
i' they’ll be carrying the canoes
I across the fbad," said Jacks. He
C > said local RCMP have been help-;| 
ful, but cannot be on the road all 
the time and encouraged local dri- 
vers to police themselves.
Wayne Zimmerman, a corporal 
, with the Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP said speeding on West 
Saanich Road has been a standard, 
ongoing complaint from Jacks and
both radar enforcement and the ■ . . C. C. xiu >«■. infn
' speed watch program have been The combination of warm weather and a three-day weekend mado^the Tullsta Park boat launch in
used in the area. a  b u s y  p l a c e  over the weekend and turned the Sidney Spit Into a floating parking lot. Despite the
"But it doesn’t seem to be more crowded waters and new
of a problem than anywhere else," 
said Zimmerman. "Our experience
is that speeds are usually within ^
‘'’ s u n 'W (S  that if thinss Indy Betoiche hospitality for the Town Criers the youth centre have atteiided
don't c'hknRc, he will put up a road-  ̂ conipctillon, And they will con- U w c o i m m M i i ^ ^
, , . tmue to work m the Street work- some of the skateboaiders. But
Af(r.r c<«7An mAniim nn «hf> inh, or;; program. there Is S t i l l  confusioii aboul wlio
But he admits recurring prol>- Is in charge of the p.'irk -  some be-
t h e  w a t e r  f r o i i t
Despite new regulations for 
boaters, it was all quiet on Peninsula 
waters over the long weekend.
Other tlian one complaint about a 
boater operating unsafely in the Sid­
ney Spit area on Saturday, the RCMP- 
run Zodiac reported no major prob­
lems on the weekend.
The Sidney/Nortli Saanich RCMP 
use tlie boat to respond to any water- 
related calls such as drinking and 
boating, boat theft, as well as to do 
safety checks and enforcement under 
the small vessel regulations. ^
: i New boating regulations tliis year 
include minimum age and horse­
power restrictions, and o[)erator conv 
petency requirements.
Effective since April 1,1999, chil- 
under the age of 12 are
itted, to .QiKirate..boats





Youth at least 12 but not yet 16 are 
not permitted to operate boats above 
\ 4̂  unless accompanied
by someone 16 or older. The hew min- 
: imum age for operating a personal 
watercraft (PWC) is 16 years. ' 
Starting September 15,1999, youtli 
under 16 years (as Of April 1,1999) 
who operate a boat equipped with a 
motor for recreational puriJoses will 
be required to have proof of ojx̂ ratof 
comixjtency.
Tliis requirement will be extended 
to all operators of power boats less 
than 4 meters in length as well as all 
PWCs by September 15, 2002. By 
September 15, 2009, all power boat 
operators will be required to have 
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___
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PANCAKE
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U.S. GROWN. EXTRA FANCY
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2.16 kg.............:.................   ,............................ ^ % g P ! b
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EACH.... .............................................. .................
B.C. GROWN
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1 . 0 1
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0 ^  1 L BOTTLE................
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LARGE 1 L JAR. 
ALL VARIETIES
J
ARMSTRONG RANDO M  WEIGHT
CHEDDAR C H E B I f  11%




C H E E S E  SP S LE A U  ^ 4 9
600 0  JAR...............................  , .< y P
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P U R I N A
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PER TOO q ................      '___________
BULK . _
EN6L8SM MINTS
PER 100 q     ............. . . . . . . . n r T y p
BULK'SALTED *UNSAI.TED
ROAST CASHEWS i  39
PER 100 Q .   1
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6 'S  P K G ............................................
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200 a PKG....................
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M A C  &  CHEESE D IN N E R  1 ^
170'Q  P K G ' . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . - i l ' '  " I ’ ; . ' ’  ^
ASSO R TED  VARIETIES Alfflft i f  f i
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Produce of California 720 kg..
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450 g , ......
BURNS S//'gecf or S h a ve d
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Bock Attached f-’resh 
Warehouse Pack 2,82 kg,




Center Cut Waretiouss Packs 
I 8 ,3 3  kg  ........................ ............. ......
m in Sliced Meats
1 COUNTRY MORNING .
1 Rralraoted Varieties 70 g.......
^ $10 Co-op gift . -
certificate AN D be 
entered to w in  a  GKawfiff 
Pfiat® o f  a  w ookond  
g& t-aw ay to  tSt& 
Sooko Honitour 
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- benefits of Co-op . ,
I  m e m b e r s h i p ,  •
" • RSiBin§s0!r& c a n  
s e ra to h  a n d  «av® u p  to  
2 5 %  o f f  m guB af pvio&d  
Ito m o  (excluding dairy and 
tobacco) at Your Community | 
Food Centre on W eds &
• Thurs evenings from 6 - 9  
, pm fo r  t lto  m o n th s  o f  
May &  d u n o , i  & 99 . ,





L a s a g n s a
Soft Drinks
CO-OP GOLD 2 L Plastic Bollle007 0  
Frozen
C O -O B ’ o o i y  
Bathmom TIssuib
2 fy|y pflckrign Of 12 _
D ouble or 24 f'b iin^;.._  j y | l  0O_;_
'in ia :''
C O -O P M io ., : {U ltra  o r U q u id  C heer '^ 9 7  
P a p e r  l o w e l s  Xl-m m  ...: ...... :..
A ? ?  Owsen Oiant MlWets Corn f l l l ^
 34t. 398 nt:, ......





M m m m w  o r  ! # i »  m o o > ,1. ‘ '
jp B O C ilW lif  0 . BSC, M O T ■MllPB^:TO,*,ro
itoyone can sf)op d  your communtty CoKip... but H pays to join! H
2132 Keating X Road •  652-1188 ® -
Mon. - Sot. 8:30 a,m. > 9:00 p.m. • Sun. & Holidays 9:00 a.m.«6:00 p.m.
Threo Gas Bar Locations: •  2 1 3 2  Koating X R o ad  •  6 7 3 6  W. Saanich R o tid ’*  8 9 4  G oldstrearn
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.; COlvnNyED FROM eOVER::
: and tpwh council have re­
sulted in reOcimmendations.
;ojn how. to ‘make the resi­
dential area around the park; 
safer, but there aje out- 
' standing lissueS,' namely 
noise and the presence of 
older youth and young 
” adults who have caused 
some of the problems. :: •
' \  Turpin has offered to; 
shut the centre down at; 
10:30 p.m.to give, thp young 
people a chance to disperse 
earlier, and.therefore give 
the neighbors a break.
‘There’s no reason why 
the woman next door 
should have to go to bed 
with ear plugs,’’ he said. 
‘‘But with an uninsulated 
building, it’s hard to contain 
the noise of the music and 
people talking.’’ . V : 
The centre has also ex­
tended its willingness to al­
low kids at the; skateboard 
park access to the centre’s 
washroom facilities, but so 
far there is no formal agree- 
;''.meht.
But who should take own­
ership of theL problems is 
also up for debate.
meets
withthdneighbors, Turpin- 
says it’s really up to the, 
kids.
“̂ We need to empower the 
kids to work it out,” he said.
For Turpin, it all comes 
down to tlie kids. ,
I have a core of about 50 
kids w h o  have learned to, 
trust me, and who I deal 
with on a daily basis,” he 
■ /Said.;:;;;;;-;: ;-":d
: His elbows resting on the
arms of the chair, he leans 
forward, accentuating his 
point. Then he slumps back, 
shakes his head.
"I don’t know — what
/i does the community want?'V 
He’s frustrated at what he 
sees as a lack of Interest
lack of community interest
I V . '  ' '
JUDY REIM CHE PHOTO
Phi! Turpin isn’t  ready to give up on the Youth Centre.
from the greater community 
when it comes to dealing 
with teens.
; ‘ ‘ r v e  b e e n  t h e r e :  s e v e n  
m o n t h s ,  a n d  n o t  o n e  t i m e  
h a v e  I  h a d  p a r e n t s  o f  t h e s e  
k i d s  c o i n e  f o r w a r d  t o  S l i p - ;; 
p o r t ;  u s  ; o r  t o  i  W  
T A ^ i e n  I  d o  h e a r  frprii t h e i n ,
; it’s generally ndgati^^ 
t are; weifoii^ centre?;|
TA^ats going qn?T thought 
‘that was; supposed to be a « 
safe place to send liiy kids?’
; It would be a safe place, if I 
had mbrefadults there 
monitor things.”
As it; is, there are three; 
staff people monitoring an 
average 85 kids.
But Turpin said, even 
with those numbers, there 
have been no violent inci­
dents at the centre.
“Where are all the people 
who say they’re concerned
about our kids?They’re not 
at the centre, and they 
aren’t joining the board.” 
/Our’ kids is how he 
refers to the teens who 
come to the centre -  no rnat- 
ter which municipality they 
Come from. :
; Tri ; his habituaT jeans, 
jeans jacket and dark brown 
I  hair thih:curis:down;;to, his. 
collar, he fits in with the kids 
he champions... ,
-When he started this job 
last October,?, his mandate 
was to get kids to come to: 
the centre, and to developr 
progrmns forthem; But the 
overriding issue was fund­
ing. As he was preparing to 
walk through the doors, 
lack of money was threaten­
ing to slam them shut in his 
face. It’s a threat the centre 
has faced since day one.
“We embarked on a mad
fund-raising campaign right 
off the bat. But that left no 
time, to get any programs 
going -  since they needed 
funds to get started,” he 
said.
His partner from the start 
were board members Dave 
Rogers and Heather Goulet.
While writing funding re- 
iquests, holding a reverse 
draw, and otherwise putting 
his hand out to the commu­
nity, he was also pulling kids 
in off the street to take part 
in the centre.
And he got some pro­
grams going. With financial 
help from Thrifty Foods in 
Sidney and Central Saanich, 
he was able to offer a Drug 
and Alcohol Awareness pro­
gram on Thursday nights. 
Further programs dealt 
with self-presentation (how 
you see yourself), self-es­
teem building, peer leader­
ship and how to avoid date 
;;rape.;
“But the big issue is 
money, so a lot of youth is­
sues we’d like to address 
are put aside.”
“Right from the first. I’ve 
had good support from 
Clive Tanner, Doii Trivett, 
Brenda Harfield, Heather 
Goulet and The Review’’ he 
said .’’But where io the inter- 
generatiOnal / movement 
from the community? 
YThere’s the programming;:
V L t‘W e;have j  to} remember 
t iM  sbihedaj^
goi ng to ;grpw up to be the 
adults. Then They’l l ; deal 
with a whole hew set of 
problems. But we heed to 
give them what they need to 
grow up first.”
He has vision for the cen­
tre -plans that could gener­
ate a more constant funding 
and that could teach the 
kids some entrepreneurial 
skills for the future.
“We should be working 
together with the skate­
board park. There should 
be rentals Iskateboards, hel­
mets, knee pads] through 
the youth centre, for one 
thing,” he said.
And he still hopes to get 
outside services interested 
in the centre, such as drug 
and alcohol programs and 
those offered through 
Peninsula Community Ser­
vices, with whom there is 
talk of a merger. He has al­
ready started Crimestop- 
pers and CounterAttack.
And he’s been successful 
in bringing in kids -  there 
were 978 visits by youth to 
the centre in April. That 
translates to between 80 and 
100 kids at the centre on the 
weekend.
“I deserve some of the 
credit for keeping this going 
for the past seven months. 1 
believe I ’ve done some 
good,” said Turpin.
“But it comes down to 
what is good for the kids. 
Whatever happens in the fu­
ture, I will be involved be­




Review Contributor The committee also rec-
ommended council put up 
Sidney town council Stopping Anytime’
looked at eight recommen- signs and turn the corner at
dations regarding the skat.  ̂ Oakville and Eighth into a
board park at the May 17
coiincil meeting. security reasons, the
Although tlie filial results pcMP and the committee
were not available l^fore suggested leaving the
press time, ^ e  Skateboard skateboard park lights on
dinafor -  came up with , *
$15,000, the group ^vised Skateboard Steering
that council slop further Committee will meet again
-M. w uJcUUaUUlJlsif




Despite an inquiry last week 
by the Department of Indian 
Affairs, burning continued on 
the Tseycum reserve.
John Alexis, the environ- 
mental officer with the depart­
ment’s Lands and Trusts Ser­
vices branch, met with the 
band last Wednesday to dis­
cuss illegal burning of demoli­
tion debris from the Sidney Ho­
tel on Tseycum lands.
“We discussed the aspect of 
burning, and I informed the 
band chief that tliere are regu­
lations to prohibit unautho­
rized burning,” said Alexis.
Provincial regulations iire- 
vcnt demolition debris such as 
cariiet, wiring, and roofing 
from being burned in British 
Columbia, However, since 
First Nations land falls under 
federal regulations, theTscy- 
aim band is required to submit
a proposal to the Department 
of Indian Affairs prior to any 
burning.
Although Alexis said die 
band has still not been issued 
any permits, burning oh band 
lands continued on 'niursday.
“I was under tlie impression 
that they were going to stop 
the burning until 1 had a 
chance to talk with lands offi­
cer and meet with the band 
again,” said Alexis.
Band chief Vern Jacks did
not wish to comment
Although Nortlv Saanich 
mayor Linda Michaluk is still 
concerned about health con­
cerns from toxic smoke and 
debris runoff into nearby 
creeks and groundwater, she 
said that the municipality is 
powerless to stop burning on 
die reserve lands.
"We can deal with the con­
tractor but not with burning on 
the reserve itself,” she said, 
Council is considering actions
to prevent contractors from 
hauling demolition debris to 
btuid lands for burning, such 
as removing such conti*act,ors 
from the municipal bidding list.
"But the burning is a matter 
Hiat Indian Affairs has to follow 
up,” said Michaluk.
"I would hope the federal 
govcrnmeut will do what they 
can. People have to know 
what’s appropriate, let alone 
wliat’s legal,” she said.
Alexis said lie plans to meiit
reserve
with the band again in a few 
week’s time. He added that 
repercussions outlined under 
federal burning regulations are 
eidicr a fine of about $1(X) or a 
short period in jail. However, 
he hopes that the Tseycum 
band will get the message and 
slop burning before that hap­
pens.
"Tlial's where they live, and 
they liave to live with the con­
sequences of their actions," 
said Alexis.
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B u rM  site  a  ia c to t in  dispute
COIVnNUEI) FROM COVER
Blockading West Saanich 
is something the Tseycum 
band, and Jacks, have 
talked about before. But it 
was a gravesite, not speed­
ing, that brought the 
provincial government onto 
the North Saanich reserve 
in late 1994.
The road was closed in 
December 1994, when John 
Cashore -  then provincial 
Minister of Aboriginal Af­
fairs -  was joined by repre­
sentatives from the Min­
istry of Highways, federal 
Department of Indian Af­
fairs, band members and lo­
cal media for a ceremony at 
the gravesite, which lies un­
derneath sections of the 
road.
At the time, Jacks said if 
the issue wasn’t addressed, 
the band would take mat­
ters into its own hands.
“If nothing happens in 
two weeks, we’ll go out and 
block the roadi” Jacks said 
in 1994. Soon afterwards, 
Gashore agreed to bring- 
representatives of both the 
Aboriginal affairs and high-: 
ways ministries together to 
find a solution. Now, ̂ m 
Than fotir years lateiv the 
various parties are yet to 
reach an agreement. Jacks 
shared a list of proposed op­
tions with The Review.
Four of the five options 
include moving the road to
the back side of the reserve
-  eliminating a portion that 
currently runs along the 
shoreline of Patricia Bay. 
The fifth ' option involves 
maintaining the status quo - 
something Jacks has re­
peatedly labeled unacceptr 
able.
According to Jacks, the 
options were drafted four 
years ago by a provincial 
working group that in­
cluded Tseycum represen­
tatives. Today’s working 
group wouldn’t comment 
about any role these options 
may play in a potential solu­
tion.
“It’s premature to start 
cranking articles ... there’s 
no point in even speculating 
until the committee is done 
with this work,” said Milt 
Wright, a worker from Abo­
riginal affairs involved in 
the current working group.
Communications staff 
from the B.C. Ministry of 
Aboriginal Affairs later con­
firmed a working group
-  With ministry representa­
tives from Aboriginal af­
fairs, small business, 
tourism and culture, and
/  municipal affairs -  wifi be 
discussing the issue, but 
Wvqii’t be making . any deci- 
: i  sions or recomrriendations 
without first consulting with 
the provincial transporta-
-  tiqn arid highways ministry 
arid the municipality of
North Saanich. They were 
unable to provide indica­
tions as tq where the 
process currently sits.
Communications officers 
from the Ministry of Trans­
portation and Highways, 
meanwhile, said the band 
has initiated a claim with 
the federal government 
and, while that process was 
underway, the province has 
no comment.
The Federal Ministry of 
Indian and Northern Affairs 
confirmed .the Tseycum 
Band initiated a specific 
claim on June 17,1996. The 
claim alleges land for West 
Saanich Road was taken un­
lawfully, that the road dis­
rupted a band cemetery, 
and that adequate compen­
sation was never paid. The 
claim has been analyzed 
and was forwarded to the 
Justice department for pre­
liminary legal advice in Jah- 
uary, 1998, Iridiah Affairs is 
still waiting for the results 
and has no timeline for a de- 
cision.
/ But Jacks said the two 
processes -  provincial and 
federal -  are separate and 
he is frustrated with the 
Tack ;of action from the 
Province.
r : “I hate; tq do it, but: road- 
; blocks seem to be the only 
language they know,” he 
said. “And relocating the 
road is our prio rity .”
RACHEL GOLDSW ORTHY PHOTO
Constable Chris Horsjtey# Police, Cionstable Kim Horsman of Sidney _
RCMP, Cbrpbral tom Esqulmalt Police, Mack Johnston (age 11, grade S)
and Emily Salvador (a ^  10, grade 5j get a good look at the Rock Solid car in front 
of Greenglades elemenfery school in Sidney.
Review, C ontributory
ifh'ade’T and 5 students 
Greehglades elementary 
school Tn /Sdney were 
treated To 'tlie last ;
Sofid ; preSentStibh of the 
■ 'schooI.yearv/■;.-///, '/T iT  
Students listened intently 
as Chris Horsley and Tom 
Wbqds, members; o f; the 
Rock Solid anti-violence 
team, spqke about how situ­
ations can arise and what 
children can do to deal with
Rock Solid’s message is 
intended to teadi kidshottq;
accept crime in their lives. 
By telling the police if some­
one threatens or steals from 
them, they can stop bullying 
and theft, and worse.
Saanich Police Constable 
Chris Horsley / and Es- 
quimalt Corporal Tom 
Woods first spoke to the 
Grade 4 and 5 students 
about some real events and 
how the pdople involved 
felt.
7 Then they did sonm role-: 
plajdng with student wolunT 
Teers, and the audience en­
thusiastically participated in 
question-and-answer ses- 
T'sibns//’""
Horsley and Woods have 
both been involved with 
Rock Solid since it was 
formed in October 1997 by 
law enforcement personnel 
and Victoria Shamrocks 
lacrosse team players who 
were concerned by the in­
crease in youth violence. 
Since then, they have 
7 helped to develop ' the 
award-winning program and 
presented it tq students at 
elementary and high 
schools.
Greenglades Grade 4 arid 
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Peninsula News Review
A picnic by the sea on a 
bright spring day, a light 
breeze wafting off the water 
and a few boats floating by 
like silent apparitions on the 
waves.
It’s every pig’s dream.
Pigasso lives his vision of 
happiness every day. 
Crunching a mandibled 
path in zigzags across the 
expanse of lush green lawn 
at the little park on Eastview 
Drive, the rotund black pig 
is oblivious to the fact he 
has become an attraction to 
passersby. He ignores the 
dogs, who come to sniff 
their slightly confused 
‘hello’, but manages to lift 
his snout, his mouth full of 
clover, to look at any hu­
mans who approach too 
closely. But after a cursory 
glance, his head dunks 
down again amid the fo­
liage, and the next sounds 
heard are the clipping of 
teeth on grass and a slightly 
moist-sounding, though dis­
creet, grunting as the next 
mouthful is consumed. 
//H is  owner, Paul, said his
Vietnamese pot-bellied pig 
has been the centre of at­
tention here for some time. 
Most people just stop to 
watch Pigasso go about his 
daily routine, but there have 
been some who aren’t as ex­
cited to see him in the park.
“ We’ve had the SPCA 
come out a few times to look 
at him. Complaints have 
come from people trying to 
have a picnic in the park -  
Pigasso just won’t leave 
them alone,” Paul said, look­
ing slightly hohplusted at 
his 160-pound porcine pal.
“So I try to keep him in 
his pen, in my yard, when I 
see other people trying to 
enjoy the paik.” ; /  " ,
Pigasso has an open-door 
agreement with Paul within 
the confines of his own 
yard; Pigasso’s door is open 
for him to come and go. The 
gate is there for Paul to 
open when it comes time to 
feed him. In the meantime, 
the pair are enjoying an 
easy peace with' Pigasso’s 
fans -  all the people; who 
pause to watch as Pigasso 
does what pigs do best: eat 
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Pigasso- a large, black Vietnamese pot-belied pig -  
has become the center of attention for picnickers on 
the Sidney waterfront near Eastview Drive.
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Review Contributor:
As sure as; death andv 
taxes r- provinciial probate 
fee regulations have be­
come law:
And when Bill 55, the 
Probate Fee Act, was intro­
duced into legislation re­
cently, it put a province-wide 
class-action suit six feet un­
der:
The act, which was given 
Royal Ascent on Tuesday, 
May 11, retro-actively puts 
into legislation the fees that 
the provincial government 
has been charging since 
1988 to process estates over 
$25,000.
‘This is just re-affirming 
something that was already 
in effect,” said Tara Wilson, 
a communications officer 
for the Ministry of Finance 
and Corporate Relations.
However, since these fees 
ai'c based on the amount of 
the estate as opposed to a 
flat rate, MIJV for Saanich 
and the Islands Murray 
Coell said the now act is a 
juatlfication for an Illegal tax 
grab,
'These fees go far be­
yond the actu.il costs of pro­
cessing an estate,” said 
Coell.
'The provincial govern­
ment is heading it ash pro­
bate fee, but actually it’s like 
an estate tax."
“ rhe act comes partly in 
response to a Supreme 
Court ruling last October 
concerning the calatc of tjn- 
tnrio resident Donald V  Eu
rig. Eurig’s executor took tebans said the class-actioh
the Ontario provincial gov- is dead in the water,
ernment to court, and sue-. The suit would potentially 
cessfully reclaimed probate have involved anyone in the 
fees paid on that estate. province who has pmd pro-
Since the amount col- bate on estates over $50,000
lected by the Ontario gov- since April 1,1997- when
ernment did not equal the the government increped
processing cost, the court the amount payable from
ruled that probate fees were 0.6 per cent to 1.4 percent
like taxes and therefore had on estates over $50,000.
to be approved by the legis- The Trobate Fee Act
lature makes $4 payable on every
Ontario has since put its $1,000 for which an estate
own probate fee regulations exceeds $25,000 retro-achve
into legislation, retro-active . to April 1,1988.
to 1950.
‘They passed the legisla­
tion retro-actively so they 
didn’t have to give the 
money back to other people 
who have paid probate 
fees,”  explained Coell.
Coell said the province of 
British Columbia has done 
the same thing here in re­
sponse to a class-action suit 
filed in March.
‘Tlie legislation works 
back in history and takes 
away any right for action,” 
said Donald Uibans, one of 
the lawyers with Branch 
MacMaster Barristers & So­
licitors, the Vancouver law 
firm where the class-action 
suit originated.
Before cerlilicatlon notifi­
cations went out to tlic thou* 
sands of potential class 
members across the 
province, the provincial gov­
ernment applied for a 60- 
dny adjournment in tlte 
prosecution of the claim. 
And since the act became
The act makes $5 payable 
on every $1,000 for which 
an estate exceeds $25,000 
retro-active to July 1,1991.
Retro-active to Septem­
ber 1, 1993, the act make
w h ich  an esttec : ^ c e e d s ;
$50,000.
The payment remains .$6 
on every $1,000 between 
“ $25,000 aiid $50,000, and no 
probate fee is applied to es­
tates under $25,000.
Wilson said thatsince the 
money collected from pro­
bate fees goes into general 
revenue, it helps to keep the 
costs down on other court 
services.
“By protecting the rev­
enue source generated 
through probate we’re in a 
position to offer court ser­
vices to Brifish Columbians
at little or no cost,” she said.
However, Coell’s stance 
remains the same.
‘This is money people
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$6 payable on every $1,000 have already paid taxes on
for which an estate exceeds when they made it during
$25,000. their lives. Now you re ̂ e-
And retro-active to April ing taxed after you die,” he
1,1997, the act makes $14 said. "It’s like they re taxing
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The Millennium Steering Committee welcomes (he 
Titibllc to dteir next meeting, Saturday, May 29 n( 8:30 a.ni, 
in the Iroquois Clul) House. ;
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E d it o r ia l
Sidii©T's "jfoiitli s iln a lio ii 
not a iillia l uiiif|y@
Sidney’s youth have recently become the focus of a lot of 
attention -  both here in the pages of The Review and in a fea­
ture length article published in Victoria-based Monday mag­
azine. ■ ■ ■ ■ ........
Throwing the label “Skidney" onto our little town by the sea 
(not to mention teasing the article bn the magazine’s coveO 7 
probably brought more regional-based attention to Sidney, but 
it Still doesn’t make the “problem” of youth unique. And rec­
ognizing this simple fact will probably go a long way towards 
opening up the minds of those (perhaps far too few) individ­
uals who are currently in the process of making decisions that 
will affect the Youth Gentre’s“ arid through it the youth them­
selves -  future here in Sidney.
I came from a town thatwasn’t much larger than Sidney; /
w a s  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  W a t e r ;  t e v e l o p e d  a  s k a t e  p a r k  a n d  a d j a ­
c e n t  Y o u t h  G e h t r e ;  a n d  c o n s t a n t l y  c o m p l a i n e d  a b o u t t h e  “ h o r “
r b r ’ ’  t h a t  w a s  y b i i n g  p e o p l e  in t h e  a r e a ;  W i t h  t h a t  e x p e r i e n c e  
t u c k e d  c a r e f u l l y  i n t o  m y  b e l t ,  I  f e e l  I  c a n  s a f e l y  s a y  t h a t  S i ^  
n e y  I s  n o t  a l l  t h a t  u n i q u e .
Change the drink preferences and the dress code a bit; and 
the partjdng and hanging^outdescribed in the Afowdfl“ |eature 
could easily have been an accurate account of Wliite Rock, 
B.C). when I graduated from high school a little less than ten 
years ago. And I see a lot of similarities between Phil Turpin, ; 
the Youth Centre Coordinator and several adults who played 
strong roles in my high school years. They weren’t from the 
Youth Centre. They were little league coaches and teachers 
andparents.
The point is not that I had itjustasbad as today’s youth (of 
which I see from the recent articles and their definitions of 
youth -  anyone 25 or younger -1  am still legally classified), 
There is no lesson plan to this editorial. It’s just a sharing of 
information, from someone who, in the not-so-distant past, 
was hanging at 7-eleven and drinking at whatever house party 
he could find.
What Tuipin does at the Yoiith Centre is extremely impor­
tant, but he can’t do it alone. In talking to The Review late last 
week, it became clear that he cares a great deal about the kids 
he works with. It is also clear he needs a little help.
This ishot a one-man job. Everyone- parents, teachers, 
coaches -  needs to play a role. Many already do.
Like I started to say, it’s not a unique situation.
"K .W .
A
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Jarg© response ;̂;: ; 7/
I am a 14-yearold Sidney youth 
responding to the editoriaTTt’s up 
to the kids.’’ For starters/I would ■ 
like to respond to the par t blaming 
the Youth Centre and the skaters 
for tfie7tbrn up coiich; wrecke:d ; 
shopping carts, and bicycle parts
sfrWwn across tlte field j/nie cou^
Was in no wW related to the Youth 
Centre or skate park. We weren’t; 
the ones who put the couch, carts, 
or bicycles out on the field, but we 
were the ones who went out there 
the next morning to try and clean 
..■it up. ■
We want to create a positive im­
age, keep our area clean, and try to 
control what we can. We can’t pre­
vent people coming after hours 
and littering. We take very good 
care of what we can, and what we 
can’t we try anyway. But what we 
hear from our local residents, our 
town, our "role models," is that we 
are basically not wanted. We do 
know that we have a lot of support, 
and we appreciate that so much, 
but it is that small minority that 
pick on us and want to shut down 
the only safe haven we have that 
make it hurt so much.
At the first residents meeting 1 
saw a lot of youth and youth sup­
porters coming up with great ideas
on how to eliminate traffic and 
other issues, but what I and others 
also witnessed was a lot of imma­
turity from some of the adults. I 
quote/ “why bother to finish the 
skate; paik?” One person (along 
with others) suggested not finish­
ing the park for fear of it becorning J 
attractive; How can people like that 
set a good exaniple for uS w^ 
they are trying to shut us down?
The youth centre is the only 
place I can go and feel totally safe 
and like I ’m totally/with; friends? 
We are being told to take respqn- ;; 
sibility for ourselves and for qth- 
ers, and we do try. We recently 
started up a committee and we’re 
now organizing bans on people for 
certain offenses. We want it to be 
a safe place, and we want to be the 
ones who do it.
The comment that we are being- 
given “pre-pub training" is ab­
solutely absurd. I am so hurt that 
we are being accused of some­
thing like that. Yes, we do have low 
lights on Friday and Saturdays, but 
only in one room because we 
saved up our money for a long 
time to try and afford things like: 
fluorescent bulb black lights, a 
smoke machine, a sound system, 
and multicolored lights. So we de­
cided that yes it probably would 
work a lot better if we used our 
lights in the dark. As for bands, we
don’t have any and never have. 
Also the concession remark -  the 
only food substance we have is a 
pop machine and donated bagels.
If someone wants food they have 
to go to 7-11 or Dairy Queen. I 
found the editorial very offensive, 
and I hope not everyone thinks 
that way because if they did the 
problem would be with the adults 
and not the youth. ;:
/7. ■: 7'; 7 7 /'KHstin ̂ God^
7r- '‘ ■' '"Siduey;'''
This is in response to “It’s up to 
the kids” in the Wednesday paper.
7 First of all/let'iheiste^ that7L#
' pathite 100%;with the residents on 
Oak and 8th living under siege as 
described is truly terrible and no­
body should have to experience 
this. ;'"-''7.7:';'7 
However, the answer is NOT to 
blame the kids at the Youth Cen­
tre. We moved to Sidney last year 
and our main concern was our 15- 
year-old son. We were concerned 
that there may not be any safe and 
appropriate activities for teenagers 
close by, but to our surprise and 
relief he joint the Youth Centre’s 
Advisory Council and I cannot 
stress enough what a great place it 
is. We always pick him up on week­
ends (when he goes) and I 
NEVER saw or heard anything 
that causes me concern. The Ad­
visory Council does commendable 
work to raise funds and it is im­
pressive to see the efforts those 
kids put into their centre.
I have to agree with Phil Turpin
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Still Playing V l^ & Thurs 
UFEISBEAUTiFUL 7:00 THEfWATRIX 750i
I **THURS** Join us for a special evening with JODY PATERSON and reps from various 
jscfiools and community groups for an evening discussion of Violence and Film 
I beginning at 7:00 and resuming after the 7:30 showing of the Matrix (stay for pizza!)
esidents and the staff of 
Sidney Intermedh / 
.ate Care Home 
would like to thank all 
the volunteers and 
council members 
who helped us with ' '  
our fund-raising bake |  
and garage sale. A 
special ; thanks to . |  
Linda Bussy, Frank 
Krogstad, Mrs. Carney,
Mrs. Mace, Mrs. Eg- 
land, Jennifer, Mrs. 
Nester, Ellie, Mr. Essery 
and Mrs. White -  we 
salute you all.
The chaperones for 
the Bayside Middle 
School Band trip would like 
to congratulate the students on 
a job well done. It was a real privilege to 
be part of the trip. ITie respect that they 
showed to the adults as well as to one an- i 
other was gratifying.
Seeing students from all different backgrounds 
arid group associations coming together for one goal 
restores a degree of faith in humanity during
grow even further in the workshops provided by the 
Educational Field Studies, and by Mrs. Lott. Bay- 
side Middle School Band Direc­
tor.
Everyone got along and had 
fun in the group despite their 
varying backgrounds. 
Keep your determina­
tion Bayside Middle 
School students, and 
you will have an incred­
ible high-school year and 
in all future years your 
music can take you 
far and wide. 
Thank you for leb 
ting us be a part 







Bundles of bouquets to The 
Review for the assistance in publi­
cizing our latest production And 
Miss Reardon Drinks a Little which 
ended its run on May 15. The play was a great 
siuccessors. Now the play is going on to the Theatre B.C. 
South Island Zone Festival at the Belfry Theatre in Victoria
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guage, after all. It was a real honor to see these students / / . - - Peninsula Players
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Give her a call 
today at 
652-3333 ;
TMbn.-Sat. 8-5  
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Always a Friendly Service"
; Ci7 Brentxyood Shopping Centre (Beside the Royal Bank) ,
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: “It’s a treat to beat your feet in the Mis­
sissippi mud ...”
-  Old song lyric
I ’ll bet it is, too.
I’ve never had the pleasure of walking 
barefoot along the shores of Tom’s and 
Huck’s old stomping -  well, rafting -  
grounds, but I ’v e  had the sensual de-7 s 
light of watching and feeling gumbo 
ooze up between my toes in many an- j
other locale. i \ r)"rM | | h )  0 | /
It’s a poor man’s massage. The best {  J pj IJ j  i  . f j f j -
fun you can have with most of your 
clothes on.




As one enthusiast puts it: “Sure, 1 stub 
my toe and scratch my feet from time to 
time. I also scrape my knuckles, catch my 
thumb in the car door, cut myself peeling 
potatoes and burn my fingers lighting can­
dles, but I don’t say to myself ‘this would 
never have happened if only I’d been wear­
ing gloves.’”
7 They’re not fanatics about it.
“I put on boots when I’m moving 
p || heavy or bulky objects,” says one.
^ A . They regard shoes like hard hats and
 ̂ —    athletic supporters: a great idea when
■ Bastg BlOdSk absolutely necessary. They wear shoes
when there’s a reason to. Otherwise 
they go au naturel from the ankles down.
T h e y ’ve got a point when you think about it.
Tlie reason our feet are so tender is that we keep them 
covered up most of the time. That’s also the reason
they’re smelly.
Bare feet don't stink ~ just feet that have been cooped 
up in shoes too long. 7 , , ,
There’s a better reason for going barefoot: it feels good.
Now that I think of it, I haven’t walked barefoot in the 
mud for about a quarter of a century. But I believe I just 
might give it a try this summer. ^  , „ . ,
Because I've discovered tiie Dirty Sole oocicly. It s a 
Websit e, of course. A Website devoted to folks who have 
rediscovered the simple pleasure of shucking shoes and
socks and going around with tlicir bare feet hanging out. • iix i ..... ......  — — • -- -
‘ N o t j u s t  m the beach, you undtM Stand. These folks go 7 ,It IS, like the song says, a treat t̂
How to get’the most out:
: o f y o u r e y e e x a m ^ : ^  /
When you go to see your Optometrist, there ore a few things 
that you con do to mol<e the most of your visit.
Molie it clear what you want or what is bothering you at Ihe 
beginning of the exam, Some people wait until the very end of 
Ihe exam to mention what Is really worrying them. Perhaps this 
Is from embarrassment or Ihe feeling that the complaini is trivial, 
but Ihe optometrist will bo belter able to give the problem the 
lime and allenflon II requires If It is mentioned early. Few com­
plaints are silly and oven minor symptoms can bo important.
Know your medications or even better bring a list. 
Knowledge of your family history of eye disorders is extremely 
helpful.
If you have a complaini lllie a headache, try to describe it as 
accurately as possible: lime of onset, duration, frequency etc.
Be able to describe your work environment. Knowing the dis­
tance to your computer or desk makes It much easier to pre­
scribe and design Ihe appropriate spectacle Ions,
Don't forgot to bring the glasses that you wear everyday
shopping in their bare feel, ^  ^
Tlicy go dancing in their bare feet. 1 hey even hike and 
jog and clirnl) mountaiiiB in their bare tcet. ^
A Calgarian barcfootcr by the name of Jay Winkler 
doesn’t even let Canadian winters slow him down.
He says he particularly loves bare-hoofing along a high 
mounlain Iriill around Bmorald UUc, IVC. bccauan it ^
ra te  Wnu,.;rosH m ry  kind o( UTrau, from inu,.warmed
Isri’Ulmt a iittle tough on the tootsies? Not after ^ IS K ^ n o e s n V lh a l  feel gran
that makes it impervious to jusit about everything this side the sole.
Mississippi mud.
Also to feel pine needles, spring grass and bench sand 
against, the bottom of your feel. ;
Ixjt the right wing whnckos get their gotchies In a twist 
over the Rightl’o Bear Arms. 7
I'm more interested in my Rigid To Bare I'ect.
As a matter of fact, wherever you are, whatever you’re
, 7 /
along'’ w lltrany old ones that you still may use. Any other old 
glasses may bo brought In and donated for use In thirdI world
countries,
Do not woor a lot of eye make-up.
If you wear contact lenses, Inquire If the opiomelilsl will wan 
J to wear Itiom to the exam, This varies from one opiomelrlst 
another and with Ijio purpose of the visit. . a
Ask If your eyes will Imi dilated, If the oriswor Is *Yt;S', avoid 
driving yourself fo the examination and consider bringing
finally, rolaxi Eye oxamlnaflons nro not painful, ond can 
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COmiNUED FROM FAC.E 6 
about the identity of the 
trouble makers- and no, it 
is not beside the point 
whose youth are causing 
the problem.
The Youth Centre serves 
an important functioii arid
most of the kids there (es­
pecially the “regulars”) are 
responsible a.nd aware of 
the privilege. Your article 
under its generalizations 
and blanket statement: -  
and yes, also snide corh- 
ments about “pirepub train- 
inglis not doing aiiybody a
■■■service;:/;?'.; 7/,7
L fully agree/that soriie- 
thing has to be done about 
the vandalism in the neigh­
borhood, but blaming the 
kids at the Youth Centre is 
not it (although it may seem 
the easy way out). '
"';-'7' ,T.E. 'Body 
■“■ 7 :'7;7" ■, Sidney
I readthis editorial with 
interest until I got to the 5th 
and 6th paragraph. In para­
graph 4 you end it with 
“Whose youth” is causing 
the problems is beside: the 
7 point’ and then you go into 
; two more paragraphs blam- 
ing only the young people 
7'7that attend/the Peninsiila 
Youth Centre. : ; 7 ;;7 -
This is not a fair editorial 
to the Youth Centre, its Co­
ordinator, or the Youth that 
attend. "
7 ' I f o
playing and a concession so 
its obvious you have not at­
tended there. To my knowl­
edge there has never been a 
band playing and there is no 
concession. For the most 
part the Youth attend the 
Centre do police them­
selves, but they have no 
control over young adults 
(?) that are outside and are 
too old to attend the Centre. 
To ask these youth to even 
attempt to control these 
young adults outside, would 
only promote problems.
I have been there, inany 
times, and the few problems 
I saw were around the skate 
board park. Outside and 
away from the Youth Cen- 
 ̂ tre.' 7"'“ “ .;.7/7'7'
In February it Was sug­
gested that the Yoiith Cen­
tre take over the operation 
of the skate-board park but 
that suggestion seems to 
have been ignored by the 
elected officials of Sidney 
and the Youth Centi'e Board 
of Dii-ectors. I feel strongly 
that if the skate board park 
had been under the direc­
tion Of the Youth Centre Co­
ordinator that you would 
have not needed to write 
this editorial now. ■ ' ■ 
7; What is needed is com­
munity involvement... Quit 
griping and get in and help. 
The youth need mentors, 
not complainers.




May 30to Jsine 5
As most of us enjoyed our 
outdoor community during 
the recent long weekend, it 
would be opportune to re­
flect on how lucky we ai'e to 
live in Sidney this Environ­
ment Week. It is essential 
that the community as a 
whole supports town initia­
tives to safeguard our envi­
ronment.
The Official Community 
Plan is under review by 
Council, staff and commit­
tees and includes the town’s 
environmentally sensitive 
lands. The town has numer­
ous areas that the populace 
should be aware of and pi;o- 
tect for the benefit of pre­
sent and future generations. 
Roberts Bay and the adjoin­
ing Beaufort Road Environ­
mental Areas are wildlife 
and rare tree sites. We need 
to protect the marine-life 
such/ as the Bufflehead 
duck, that appears on Sid­
ney’s town crest. As, we 
/walk^around this area I’m 
sure we all thrill at seeing 
the soaring Bald Eagle fam­
ily that makes its home in 
; the tall Douglas firs. Reay 
Creek is an important habi- 
: tat for salmon and cutthroat 
7 . trout. Ix)chsid.e7w  ̂
provides an important habi­
tat for migrating waterfowl. 
This.is a perfect spot to ap­
preciate how good nature 
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I chorus on the Saanich Peninsula
Peninsula News Review
The Saanich Peninsula is 
getting a new youth-based 
Chorus featuring a director 
who has worked with per­
formers like The Nylons, 
the Chieftains and Ashley 
Maclsaac.
Anne-Marie Brima- 
combe will direct the new 
chorus for children ages 
eight to 14 that is being 
called Kidpower! Chorus. 
There will also be a second 
chorus for younger children 
(ages four through seven) 
called the Bach to Front 
Children’s Choir.
Both choirs will perform 
a wide range of musical 
styles -  from rhapsody to 
rap -  using live and pre­
recorded accompaniment. 
The new groups will also 
perform at a variety of com­
munity events throughout 
the Peninsula and beyond.
“Our goals are to share a 
love of music and joy of 
singing with others; to be of 
service to the community 
through performers; to de­
velop self discipline, confi­
dence and poise; to be com­
mitted to trying our best 
and working hard to 
luchieye a goal; and toi be an 
outstanding 7 children’s 
choir,” said Brimacombe. 
* “But most: importantly,̂ ^̂  Ŵ
will make friends and be­
long to a circle of dynamic 
kids who make a difference 
in the community.”
Brimacombe started a 
children’s choir for Victo­
ria’s Sinclair Academy of 
Performing Arts five years 
ago and knows first hand 
what it takes to be success­
ful. Under her direction, the 
group has won the top 
awards at Victoria and 
Provincial performing arts 
festivals every year since.
She has directed the chil­
dren’s voices that have 
backed up several big-name 
singers, including the Chief­
tains and The Nylons dur­
ing past Victoria perfor­
mances. Her individual 
singing students have also 
won most of the Junior and 
Intermediate singing 
awards at the Victoria music 
festival.
So why the Peninsula? 
Brimacombe has lived here 
for 11 years and said it was 
time to start a young choir 
near home.
“I hear so often there’s 
nothing to do for kids on the 
Peninsula,” she said. “I'm ; 
sure there is the talent out 
here and I’m sure parents 
will appreciate not having to 
drive to Victoria.
meaning of creating a team, 
not only with her staff but 
also with the people she 
serves.”
The two-page letter nom­
inating Miller for the award 
listed chronologically her 
lifelong history of service. 
“She never lost sight of her 
goal of service to others,” 
says Lloyd-Walters.
“I was thrilled to be nom­
inated,” says Miller. “You 
don’t know how other peo­
ple perceive you until some­
thing like this happens.”
Sidney resident Anne-Marie Brimacombe will direct the 
new chorus for children on the Saanich Peninsula.
Center in Sidney and starts 
in June and rehearsals start 
in September. For more in­
formation call 655-4365.
, ick it ■
Local artist Chris John­
son is giving a new defini­
tion to ‘sea wall’ The artist, 
otherwise known as Ice 
Bear, will be a fairly regular 
sight at Sidney Super Foods 
this summer as he trans­
forms the First Street wall 
into an oceanography mural 
to help celebrate Year of the 
/:C)cean.;’'
Johnson will first use 
"Sfyrene boards as;a base/t
ment. She is a leader and in­
novator in adult education 
and the principal of Com­
munity Education in School 
District 62. Among her 
many accomplishments is 
an international award for 
her creative and innovative 
work in developing Re­
sources & Education for the 
Adult Deaf 2000, the first 
program in Canada aimed 
specifically at helping adults 
in the post-secondary edu­
cation system.
Lillian Uoyd-Walters, 
orje of the people who honv- 
inated Miller, says ‘‘She is a 
t iU e ;  leader and visionary.'
Sidney potter Susan 
Hirst has been invited to 
participate in the 15th an­
nual Fired Up! exhibition 
and sale at the Metchosin 
Community Hall on May 29 
&  30. The theme of this 
j'ear’s show is“ Flights of 
Fancy” and Susan, along 
with artists from around 
BC, will be showing her 
contemporary, hand-deco­
rated pieces. For informa­
tion, call 474-2676.
Seven Sidney lottery play­
ers will be gambling again 
at Sanshca Hall bn May 26. 
Bruce Sinclair, B ill Mc- 
7 F^dyen/: lten7' ifye, 7:Eliza-
Bourne, Colin McDougal! 
and Don Heggstrom en­
tered the draw after buying 
25th anniversary Scratch & 
Win tickets. One of the 
seven will win the chance to 
go to the regional finals in 
Nanaimo, and the winner of 
that goes to the provincial 
championships in June.
Stelly’s student Susan 
Park spent early May in the 
Yukon as part of an Inter­
change on Canadian Studies 
sponsored by provincial, ter­
ritorial, and federal govern­
ments.
Along with high school 
students from across 
Canada, she spent 8 days in 
Whitehorse, attending talks 
about human rights. First 
Nations justice, and other 
subjects by people like 
Craig Kielburger, the 16- 
year-old human rights ac­
tivist, and others.
After each day’s keynote 
speech, the students broke 
up into small discussion 
groups to talk about the 
ideas brought up in the lec­
ture.
Next year the conference 
will be Ifeld in7Winnipbg? 
“the Crossroads of Canada” 
for the millennium, says Su-
Registration and re- which he will cover with a She truly understands the beth Marcotte,, Don san. She plans to be tYvere-.- .
hearsals for the new choirs mixture of cement and plasr
will be at the Silver Threads tic before finally painting.
Tbe pritiecfiTwill likely take; ̂ 7
LAUREL BAKER PHOTO
Chris Johnson, or Ice Bear, starts work on his lastest 
mural on the Sidney Super Foods building.
the whole summeh
The Sidney resident will 
be the first to sculpt with the 
plastic/cement mixture,
which is a fairly new sub­
stance normally used for ar­
chitectural purposes.
At least $6,000 worth of 
materials have been do­
nated for the project by local 
individuals and businesses.
Peninsula resident 
Donna Miller is the winner 
of the 1999 Women of Dis­
tinction Award for Educa­
tion, Training & Develop-
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Restorative Justice, or 
Community Justice 
whichever moniker people 
want to give it -  the pro­
grams offering alternative 
methods of dealing with 
crime are gaining in popu­
larity.
An initiative by commu­
nity members in Central 
Saanich, in conjunction with 
the Central Saanich munici­
pal police, will answer the 
community’s questions 
about the process through a 
public forum to be held on 
May 27, 4 p.m. at Bayside 
middle school.
The group, and its Penin­
sula Crossroads Commu­
nity Justice program, will 
feature a panel presentation 
by Bob Gillen, Regional 
Crown Counsel; an RCMP 
representative from the 
Western Communities, who 
have a program under way 
already; Jeannie Lundine 
from the Arrowsmith Com­
munity Conferenced Pro­
gram in Parksville; and rep­
resentatives from the 
Saanich School District and 
Central Saanich municipal 
police.
The panel will talk about 
how the program works, 
and how to be involved.
The meeting is sched­
uled to wrap up at about 
5:45.
If the public wants more 
information, call Barb Whit- 
tington at 652-3525(best 
times to call are before 9 
a.m. and after 4 p.m.).
The group is going out to 
community members prior 
to the meeting to introduce 
people to the concepts of 
community justice, and to 
encourage them to attend 
the forum. All members of 
the public are invited as 
well.
Vince Stancato, coordina­
tor of the Community Ac­
countability: Programs for 
the Ministry of the Attorney 
General (Community Jus­
tice'Branch) said that com­
munity awareness is “ex­
tremely important.’’
“It’s essential that the
community know about the 
process before a program 
begins,” he said at a 
Restorative Justice Infonet 
meeting at the Victoria Po­
lice Station on May 19.
The RJ Infonet group 
meets on the third Wednes­
day of each month, bringing 
together people involved in 
several forms of commuhity 
accountability programs, 
with an emphasis on 
Restorative Justice.
Groups include the John 
Howard Society, several 
church groups. Ministry of 
Human Resources workers,
, private counselors, William 
Head workers, police 
groups, Salish Healing Jus- 
. tice Program members and 
many others.
Also on May 19, the Com­
munity Justice Association 
of Greater Victoria commit­
tee, held a meeting at the 
Holy Trinity Church hall. A 
. .small crowd heard an 
overview of the program, 
and about the successes the 
group has'had in Western 
Communities. ; ■
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. HotelSidney maylook dras­
tically different, but it still has
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Author H u ^  Brewster takes some time to meet students at Sansbury school.
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Peninsula News Review .
For Qntario-based chil­
dren’s book author,. Hugh 
Brewster, last weeks trip to 
the West Coast was busy, 
but rewarding. 777 
7 Three days after accept> 
ing a B.C. Red (tedar Award 
for non-fiction during a 
grand cererhony at Bayside 
middle school in Breiitwpbd 
Bay, Brewster was back on 
ttee tfeninsula for a preten- 
f  tatioh'at/North B a ^  
Sahsbury schpqldor Grade 
4 and;5 students.
7 ‘This whole thing has 
been really terrific because 
I ’m an editor and a pub­
lisher more often than 7 a 
writer,” said Brewster, 
who’s book Anastasia’s Al­
bum also earned Ontario’s 
Silver Birch Award.
"To get that type of direct 
response from readers is a 
rewarding experience,”
Bayside students and
staff hosted the second-an­
nual Red Cedar Book 
Awards on May 15 Brew­
ster was joined by 13 other 
authors who were on hand 
to talk to students, sign au­
tographs, and enjoy the sus- 
■ pense. 7 :;77:'.;7777.:77i/7/ .7:/77'
Over eight hundred peo­
ple attended the; daj^long 
event, which included/talks 
by the authors, lunch, bqqk 
sales, and the avvards cere­
mony itself.
“It was wonderful to see 
all thote students there bn a 
Saturday” said Brewster, 
who/wites, edits and 
lisheS with Thfontb-based 
Madison Press Books.
“And they were all chee^ 
ing, not for a basketball 
game, but for books and 
reading.” I  “ 7
Red Cedar puts out a list 
of fiction and non-fiction 
books in the fall, and stu­
dents in Grades 4 through 7 
who read five or more 
books in either category 
during the school year can
vote for the best.
Fifteen classes at Bayside 
participated in the reading 
program. Brentwood, Sans- 
bury, and Deep Cove Ele­
mentary Schools also took 
part, along with 100 other 
schools around the 
province.
‘They’re really children’s 
choice awards,” said Bay­
side librarian Vivian HickS; 
“It was a wonder ful day.”
Ironically, Brewster was 
chosen by the Sansbufysfo-7 
dents!- 58 of whom'qUali-7 
fied' to vote for? ffie? R^ 
Cedar Awards -tes^afr ati- 
thor they would like most tq 
nieet long before the Award 
homihationswere finalized.
“These awards have 
broadened the kids interest 
and the types of books they 
are exposed to,” said Susan 
McRae, Sansbury’s teacher 
librarian.
“The discussions these 
kids are now having aboul. 
what books are best and 
why are just phenomenal.”




Thi.s is your chanco to get n preview of the fnstc.st vessel in the 
BC Ferries fleet — our brancl new PacifiGiit. Be among the very first 
to get up close and personal with the latest in fast ferry design and 
technology. It promises to he great, family fun with bridge tours and 
entertainment for the kids. We look forward to welcoming you aboard.
O p e n  H o u s e  T i m e s
D atus Saturday, May 29 TlMUi 1pm - 4pm PlacUs Ship’s Point
D aTBi"Sunday, May 30 T|MK: 11 am • PlACEi Ogden Point
(Piirldn/i (lovvnlowu on SHltinlay will he (ixiiiiincly llinlloil, If yoii'riMnivi'IIIng 
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Tlw Environment Youth Team [E-Toam] 
i < . is a Youlh Options BC employment
' .: initiative administered by the BC Ministry
7 t71 : ;  of Environment, lands and Parks.
The E-Team program subsidizes wages 
. , .  while employers provide support costs such
supplies and travel.
of
interns and Eco-Ed projects. 





Sponsors hire youths aged 16-24 to work 
on environmental and outdoor recreational 
projects. At least 20 per cent of project time 
must include training for youths.
Projects must run at least 10 weeks.
Application deadline; June 23.
For application forms and information on 
how to get involved as an E-Team sponsor, 
call [2 5 0 ] 3B7-2233.
^ B iu t is h  
C o l u m b ia
liiSfet
..s:ssssSSSS!̂
Youth Options DC Is o provincial oovornmont initiativo 
providing young Britisli Columbions wi|li (iducotion, 
skills training and work oxporionco oppotiunllios.
For moro Infnrination obout tho E-Toam otid 
otiior Youth Options DC programs, coll lon frob 
to l-a77.BC-YOUTli or ykil the Pfomlor's Youth 
Options wobslto: vwav,youth.gov,bt.to
atiSjaK
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Laiarei Baker . .'7'
Review C ontributor d :
The cost of dying may not 
compare to the cost of living 
-  but it’s still going to empty 
your wallet.
And usually when a loved 
one dies; the last thing a 
family wants to think about 
is money. A lot of grief -and 
money -  can he spared by 
planning ahead. 1 7
“It overwhelms families 
; whenThey realize the num-/ 
ber of decisions that have to? ; 
be made and the thifigs that 
have to be. done,” said 
Stephen Olson, the man­
ager at Royah Oak Burial 
Park.“When someone dies, 
you should be taking * the! 
time to grieve, and not hate 
to make all of these 
choices.” 7 7 7
Although most people do 
not consider the cost of 
their eventual deaths, inde­
pendent funeral consultant 
Robin 7Heppell estimates 
that the average price for a 
traditional (burial) funeral is 
about $9,0(K).
Broken down, that’s
Since the funeral often takes 
place before the Will is ex­
amined, make sure your ex­
ecutor knows who he or she 
is, and tell your family and 
friends about the kind of fu­
neral you want.
After the Will is made, 
Heppell recommends 
choosing a funeral home. 
That way you can have all of 
your personal information 
on file, and often member­
ship with a funerar home 
(can save7you hundreds of 
77'.;.dqllars.̂  “ 7.̂  ,7//'- 
7 7 “‘Spteific service options 
can also be planned in ad­
vance -  except for the date 
and time,” said Heppell, 
adding that paying in ad- 
- vahce saves money because 
it guarantees today’s costs 
against inflation.
“If you pre-pay at today’s 
price, funeral homes and 
other hand, an elaborate fu- cemeteries will guarantee it
neral with an expensive cas- price,’ explained 01-
ket and a custom-made indi- son, adding that all funeral
vidiialized crypt could esca- ftnnres and cemeteries have
late that to cost into the tens pre-payment plans, pack in
of thousarids. ^e 40s people paid $65 for a
“Nobody wants to think grave and today the same
about their own mortality,” grave would be $1,000.” ^
said Olson. “But when Payment options depend
on the funeral home, but are
staff services, visitation, em­
balming preparation, trans­
portation, sanitary care 
cleansing and dressing 
preparation, and the funeral 
coach and family limousine.
Through the funeral 
home, you can select if you 
would like to be buried, cre­
mated, or entombed (in a
mausoleum).
You may also select if you 
would like a funeral or 
memorial service. Memor­
ial services are often less 
expensive because the de­
ceased is not present.
You may choose the type 
of casket or cremation con­
tainer, music selections, and
what you would like your 
obituary notice to say.
Services that can be pre­
arranged with the cemetery 
include the type of monu­
ment or memorial marker 
you would like. You may 
also purchase a plot, or 
place in a mausoleum in ad­
vance.
S ID N E Y
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We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities,, Sidney By-Ths-Sca TilUrS. & rfl. Il l Spm
l a u r e l  BAKER PHOTO
Your choice of endings 
wil! play a) big role in the 
final costs to fanrilly.
WE OFFER-YOU QUALITY BEEF! MEATS'ANO FRESH PRODU^..  . ROBODY CHOPS PRICES
B.C. GROWN' ASfl CHiilfD”
about $2,500 for funeral 
home services, $2,500 for , . ^
often in the fo™ of ft.neea,
p l o t  a n d  o t h e r  c e n a e t e r y  _ - ^ ^  „ ^  t e r m  d e p o s i t s  o r
costs, Sl,000:fo|vmarkers.: . |W ^ .^
RIBEND
PORK LOIN ROAST
4,37 k g   ................... ...... ..........
T E N D E R LO IN JN D
PORK LOIN CHOPS
1 4.37 k g .............................:  .....
I C E N TR E  C U T
PORK LOIN CHOPS






FRESH AUSTRALIAN FAMILY PACK
BEEF WING GRILLING 
STEAKS
8.78 k g  .....; : ............  - ........
FRESH ISLAND GROWN
PORKTINDERLOIN
13.18 k g   .........
FRESH FRYING "ALL SIZES-:
CHICKEN THIGHS
2.60 k g . .........
FRESH
SOLEHLLETS
PER 100 g  / ........... .......... ...... .
3 ® :




“2 PER BAG" /  ,
.2.82 kg .... ..............1̂
 j  n  SCHNEIDER'S FROZEN‘1*0 OUTLAW BEE BURG5IS





825 g BOX ................ ...........
SCHNEIDER 'S  FROZEN
SHEPHERD’S PIE
175gBOX ...... ....
REGULAR o r A LL  BEEF    Q
FLETCHER’S WIENERS 9 '  ^
450 Q PKG.. /  ^  ,
' 1
“arid ariqther $ l,0()(f for disY
bursemente suchas flowtes, 7?
press7arinpuricements, and
options. TFurieralirisurarice rnakes 
M^local funeral homes the funeral home of choice “
Wf; the benefic that way if
nteal.Tfie fitet consulfatibrî ^̂  .
with a furieral h b n a e  o r  at a  7 guaran to the ci^tomen 
cemetery is always free. Term  deposite qr timst ac-
‘We encourage people to counts also protect me cqn-
come out and make plans ? sumer m that if  the cus-
betorehand,” said Olson, tom erm oves^change^
“It’s just so much e a s i e r  o n  neral homes,4he home can
families, and you’ll make by law onfy keepm^ 20
per cent qt the costs.
Some of the types of ser­
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are' quick to add that all 
these costs are dependent 
upon the type of personal­
ized funeral or memorial 
service that, is being held -  
and that difference can 
mean thousands of dollars.
For instance, a basic ere- better decisions when you 
mation with a _minimurn ^̂ e more clearheaded.” 
container, cremation fee and Having a Will and naming
f o l r a r o u f l m O n X  the executor is the Jrat step.
Decisions, decisions,decisions...
f.ltttfisinfli a  m em orial most popular, but least ex- mausol^im. At Royal Oak
® I- pensive, of these o p t i o n s .  Burial Park s mausoleumservice o r a w isw aa With c r e m a t i o n ,  you may (the only one o n  Vancouver
Although tJiese terms are purchase an urn from the Island), the price is .,>590.
often used interchangeably, funeral home or cemetery, To occupy a single mche





... W - J/'n <uwui,........   0̂     ' — '
C H A S E  &  C A N B O R N
G R O U M iO  
C O FFE E 743Y 9
NIAGARA.TREEHOUSE
.1 E , .........................
M-ILS-Jl£DULMJL~
the difference between the or you can provide your in  columbariu  costs any-
two is that the deceased is own.
not present at a memorial Many people choose to . The Interrnent (i
service. FJther one can ac- î eep the cremated remains, and fettering) inay cost;ait-;
Vtiiriftl Aiifnmh- , ....... ...................
chapel in V ic to ria -
ing professional
B u d ia l'iB tltesecte te  W






M i-3 o n m f....: »  I  TIN 250 m l .
U N IC O
. '7®. 000 a
V - ' '  SAVB UP TO
4 9
ran ml..................  W
S A V e  UP  TO S I  . 2 8  
TETLE Y K E LLO G G 'S  EGGO
^  WAFRESorSPECIALTY 
TEABAGS f  69
S A »   ..........    »
SA VM .̂V.EJUlJ.tEL&
PANCAKES
i.H . a i o - i n a  o^..̂ MJUl£JLBJU.JSSL- 
B U LL 'S  EYE
BBO 
S A U C E
4 2 R r r» l   d O m
S A V 0 TO
V
S a U I R R I H L
PEANUT 
Bunm ER 3 9 s
S AVa  UP TO $ 2 , 0 0






MIIU MED, OLD 
gS» '719 f t O  
IjffH E O . a LITE FKO 4%; ..
POST _





SA v e  UP TO s a t
KRAFT
IVIIRACLE 
WHIP 3 ^ ^
SAVB UP r a ^ X J UR
DEL M O N TE
F B U B T  
C U P S  ^
A n ^ A i l  m L   , . . i t f t «  IKU'
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COUNrmYGOOD
DREiAD..., S'znoLOAF
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GHICBCENI
BREAST
B ^ N I& C t t E E S E o r
.piiniootj 119
MEAT PIES , i>on  0 i> K « , 89̂
V77
m tr n m R m m im M M B
FRENCH 
BREAD
IS l AND FABWr. C O U N tllY  C IIKAM 
“ ? ! ! , ‘ ' ” ^ m 1 L T U I l 7
v eoM l e s in  ct^ ^
99
BtnTCH SAUCE,■filiO 0 PKO.
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A V E D A
Shampure^‘
above and beyond shampoo
Itiis  pure'and gentle reguUt-usc sivjmpoo s  rwiJe with 25 llower and plant 
essences, Appropdate lor all Itait types, Shampure conditions the Itair as is 
cleans away d iit and imputities, and it contains plant-derived atoma. Rich 
plant nutrients are preserved through cold-processing.
Special ends June 15,1999.
S a l o m
B e l e a f




Saint Mary’s Anglican 
Church in Saanichton is cel­
ebrating history next week­
end.
On May 30, Father 
Michael Avery will hold a 
service using the original 
1549 version of the Book of 
Common Prayer.
May 23 marked the 
book’s 450th anniversary, 
used by Anglicans rince 
King Edward VI instituted it
at Pentecost, the 50th day 
after Easter, in 1549. The 
book has been revised sev­
eral times since then, 
mostly in the 16th and 17th 
centuries, and the version 
now in use was revised in 
1962.
Father Avery says that 
the book has been the glue 
that binds the church to­
gether.
‘There are many differ­
ent styles within the Angli­
can communion,’! he says, 
“and the Book of Common
Prayer keeps us from flying 
off in different directions.” 
Father Avery says he 
chose to recognize the an­
niversary partly for pastoral 
reasons. “Some people want 
to staywith tradition,” he 
says. “Others want to move 
ahead.” By using the 1549 
version, he explains, people 
can see, that things have al­
ways changed iand evolved./ 
Even though the brigirial 
version is old, any Anglican 
will recognize parts of the 
serwce, he says. -■ "
Along with Shakespeare 
and the King James Bible, 
the Book of Common 
Prayer was formative in the 
development of the English 
language. Father Avery 
notes. Even mystery writers 
like England’s PD James 
use it for book titles like De­
vices and Desires.
The service at St. Mary’s 
is; 10 am on May 30; and 
Christ Church Cathedral in 
Victoria will also hold a ser­
vice at 7 pm oh Friday, May 
■ 28.7--' 7,, ;■■■'
: 7 ; ; N O T ' A L L  P O W E R  Li W E S  
A R E  A C C E S S  IB L E  P R O M  T H  E S T R E  ET.
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7 i Many/  BC^Hydro power lines are 77 
located in remote mountainous: 
areas aroundTthe provi nee. In some
, l!/
J/circumstances, access is possible te
,
7 0 n ly 77 by “ snow cat" o r h e I icb pter.7 
Quite.often,;reaching a power line
>7 extra effort, such was the ,case, this 7 : 77/ 
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ce o r Trepaif
exposure to  the elements and 
record snow packs; A fe w  o f 
the ' extremes our employees 
battle vvhile: keeping the lights on 
for British Columbians.
■i,.
Cboperative?: w in te r hab ita t 
enhancement! programs Improve 
conditions for wildlife.
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Voices and Invoices is a 
workshop being offered by 7 
the Periodical Writers As­
sociation of Canada 
(PWAC). :,7 /
The choices include: . 
Writing “for : tJie interna-;;
I tional market; Finding mar­
kets on the web; Humor “
. writing; Writing for kids, , 
Applying narrative to. non- 
7 ; fiction,
tronic media; Tapping your 7 
innate creativity; and The 
7 art Of interviewing:
Presenters are experts,- 
intheir field, and include Ar- 
jun Basu (enRoute editor), 
Pam Blackstone (Times 
Colonist) Valerie Wyatt 
(Kids Gan Press), Bill Val- 
gardson (novelist), , Tim 
Hides, Barbarsa Florio Gra-; 
ham and Sid Tafler.
Keynote speaker is au- 
thor/playwrite Tomson
Editors from Saturday 
Night, ReadO’s Digest, Air 
Canada’s enRoute : and 
Beautiful British colmbia 
will offer a magazine panel, 
and there will also be a free­
lancer’s panel.
The seminar will be held 
Saturday, June 5, 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the MacLnurin 
Building, University of Vic­
toria. Cost is $35 for the 
day. For information call Pe­
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Panorama tmsting Sldiiey Lion's Bike Bodeo
K«fin Woodley
RACHEL GO LDSW ORTHY PHOTO
Peninsula cyclists will soon pedal expanded routes.
Peninsula News Review
There’s no more ice at 
the Panorama Leisure Cen­
tre these days, but that 
won’t stop hundreds of kids 
from doing figure eights 
this weekend.
That’s because figure 
eights will be just one part 
of the obstacles when the 
annual Sidney Lion’s Bike 
Rodeo starts at 8 a.m. Satur­
day, May 29. The event, 
which continues until noon, 
will also feature true or false 
questionnaires and six dif­
ferent obstacle course as 
riders test their bike skills 
and compete for a large se­
lection of prizes.
“We’ll be testing hand sig­
nals, the ability to brake in a 
straight line, and maneuver 
around cones,” said Kim 
Horsman of the 
Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP, who are also spon­
soring the rodeo. “It’s al­
ways a great day. The kids 
really love coming to it.”
The bike rodeo is free 
and no pre-registration is re­
quired. Kids just have to
show up with a parent, a 
bike and a helmet. A me­
chanic from Russ Hay’s bi­
cycle shop in Sidney will be 
on hand to check over bikes 
at no cost to participants.
Etiders from Sidney or 
North Saanich schools who 
are between Grades 1 and 6 
are also eligible for a large 
selection of great prizes. In 
addition to gift certificates 
from Russ Hay’s, there are 
rewards from both Subway, 
Dairy Queen and McDon­
ald’s restaurants as well as 
the Scratch Patch, 7-eleven
and Miracle Lanes bowling 
alley.
Horsman has been out at 
Peninsula schools for the 
past few weeks giving bike 
safety lessons and said he 
has focused on safe riding 
and the importance of wear­
ing a helmet.
“Bicycle safety is espe­
cially important now that 
the weather is getting 
nicer,” he said. He stressed 
that parents who go for 
rides with their children 
should ensure they too are 
wearing helmets.
Review C ontributor
With warmer weather 
and Bike to Work events 
next week, cyclists will be 
taking to the CRD’s roads 
and bike trails and Penin­
sula communities are 
scrambling to catch up7 7 7
In response to a cycling 
survey carried out in 1997, 
North Saanich allocated 
money to build bike paths. 
The district, along with Sid­
ney, applied for grants from 
the BC Transportation Fi­
nancing Authority; Then ■ 
they removed the bike 
patlfefeom theirbud^ts as 
Other priorities emerged- /
will examine the budget be­
fore presenting options.
Phase L has a total bud­
get of $68,000, and calls for 
a 1.5 metre-wide paved 
shoulder along Lochside 
Drive, Fifth Street,- and 
Ocean Avenue, and then 
jumps to McDonald Park 
Road. Phase 2 will upgfade 
the existing asphalt path 
that runs beside the high­
way from Ocean Avenue7to
McDonald Park Road. It wifi
be rebuilt to 3 metres wide 
and will be marked for two- 
way traffic. The cost for this 
phase is $196,000; :
Central Saanich also in-- 
tends to develop its networic ; 
of 7multi-Use and cyclinjg
Entire S t o c k  o f  
^WATCH STRAPS-
- “W b d i^ tm p u r y ^
/ dreaniŝ thml̂ get̂ t̂ĥ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂̂ ^̂ ;
: Jgrants],^id Sidney s'Dm p^^ks and Facilities. They | 
Tanton.- -The province has received funding from '
appro^d^the - grants 7m  thteProvihciaL Capital Com-
both districts are trying to upgrade a sec-
find the money. tion of the Lochride trail be-
Sidney s share of the {vYeeh
7E ite ir^^octeof7  
r'?:::-(STERLING: SI WERfi: 
f B ra M I^ ,7 E a rT in
After 8 years o f owning Barclay’s of Oak Bay,
I regretfully announce that I have. decided to retire.
This sale was initiated only after careful 
consideration. It is our way of thanking our local 
customers and friends for their valuable patronage 
and at the same tim accomplishing our goals.
Sincerely 7 7/
: 7 7 Joanne Jonher, Qiwnsx




7 7 : 1
Neckl^es:
money for the first phase: 
willTcorne from a budgeted ' 
sidewalk On Calvin Road 
that the residents said they 
didn’t want. They haven’t 
yet found the source for 
their part of Phase 2 fUnds. 
North Saanich is only in­
volved in Phase 1 and staff
dale as part of the Galloping: 7 
Goose corridor.
Those plans are on hold; , 7 
while the municipality talks 
to property owners along 
the trail to make sure there 
are no problems for access 
'-orfarmers.7 / ,
Entire stock of 
DIAMpNDRlNGS 
Mens & Womens, 14 & isk






Sept. 8 - Sept. 15,1999 
Twin «949 Single *1169
Tom Includes plus entrance fees to:
.Return airfare Virtoria to







r» No purchase riecessary to repsttr. ' f
. 4  No luck inuohvd to win.
7 •*: LimiteJ to registmnisdi sponsoring store. ;
17 Panja3onic7Coibur TV, 27’’
7: (approx. value $950)
2. Panasonic VCR 
(approx. value $295)
3. Konica 35mm Camera 
(approx. value $275)
4. Sony Sound System 
(approx. value $250)
5. Gift CertifiCBte-Spa at OPR { 
(approx. value $205) . 77
6. Gift Ceiiiflcato-Spa at bPR.j 
7 (approx. value $205) '“ s
7. Gift (tortiflcataiiSpa at OPR |
' (approx. value $205) { '
8. Black & Oscker Biread ; 7 
Maker (approx. value $1B0)7
9. Dinner fo r TWo/EnipreBS 
, i Roomjnpproxyalua $125):;
16. Phillips Oveti
(approx, value $95)




Contest begins; May 20,1999
 7-(7'-7:: .nmG;10:0;‘ i'.m
E n tire , s to c k  O f
:7CUlJURED''&'.FRESh::./:^:,.,;. 
WATER PEARLS |
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> Air-conditioned, washroom 
equipped motor coach
> 7 nights accommodation 
(continental breakfast in most)
• 2 lunches
• 2 dinners
Hcad-Smashed-ln Buffalo Jump 
Wriling-On-Stone Provincial Park 
Etiikom Museum 
Wanuskewin Heritage Park 




High River, Letlibridgc, Medicine Hat 
rih Battlcford, Saslwitoori A pnimhellIcr
Dorit be disap|)ointed. Gall now!
SERVICE LTD.
C allT oday l
: ( 0 5 6 - 0 9 0 5 " ^ ^ ^ : ^  7 7 77
112 r SvTIO Doocbn Ave„ Sidnoy, B,C, V8L1X2






Prices Good thru 
June B, 1899
BARGLAy S OF OAK
FINE JEWELLERS AND GOLDSMITHS 
#106 ATHLONE COURT • 2187 OAK AVENUE 






CONTES r RULE L  Fiires will only lio awardod 10 conioaianisi raglslotad at a aponsorlna MOro. 2. All (tnlrjoo rnuch bo pomplOto lo bo ellolblo^ ̂ , Pntronia 
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Children’s & Women’s 
Health Centre of BC has a 
free mail-order catalogue 
called “If Only They Came 
With Instructions” with 
more than 50 child safety 
and health products, along 
with safety tips and facts for 
parents and caregivers.
Anne Williams, manager
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of the Healthy Home Centre 
at the Children & Women’s 
Health Centre says that 
while many parents do have 
safety devices around the 
home, they might not be us­
ing the best or most appro­
priate ones.
Many hazards can be cor­
rected by making simple
changes like turning down 
the thermostat on the hot 
water heater, keeping cur­
tain and blind cords out of a 
child’s reach, and opening 
windows no more than four 
inches.
The Healthy Home Cen­
tre has a wealth of free re­
sources collected from pro­
pm
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Prices Effective 
May 26- June 1/99
C ut fro m  Canada Gr. “A” Beef 
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Sliced or Shaved ygjj/,
Black Forest c/jafca^QA
Old Fashion ,m- _;
Honey Ham i6og v Q
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P e a i m t S roog'’
OssEnmie' 77 777
Cel:
P ho n es ioog'
grams across Canada and 
the US. Call toll free 1-888- 
331-8100 for details or to or­
der the catalogue, or visit 
www.cw.bc.ca, select the BC 
Children’s Hospital home 
page and click on “Safe 
Start.” Proceeds go toward 
the Safe Start injury preven­
tion program.
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Alice Hall accepts a bouquet of flowers as recognition 
of her 24 years of volunteer work with Peninsula Com­
munity Services.
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Review, Contributor
Cake, wine, flowers, and 
many words of thanks were 
offered to the volunteers 
who make Peninsula Com­
munity Services work. Dur­
ing Volunteer Recognition 
Week, PCS also celebrated 
25 years of service to the 
Saanich Peninsula.
7 At their annual tea on Fri- 
day, more thim 100 people 
“were on hand to receive the 
/appreciation of7tee !7femniu- 
nity. Donna Godwin, Man- 
7;a:ge;r 7of7Vbluhteer Serwtes^ 
sald7hiat PCS; volunteers 
give 30,000 hours of service 
every yeanTln bee speech) 
/ekecUtiye? director 7 Isabel 
Mackenzie said, ‘The com­
munity is enriched by your 
77: efforts.’’77"7'
Ruth McKay has worked 
in the thrift shop for five 
years and in the grief sup­
port program for almost 
7 four. ' : '’:77" ;77\. _ ; .
“I wanted to do some­
thing for the community,” 
she said. “It makes me feel 
good.”
Ken Hutchin has been a 
volunteer driver for about 
10 years,! ever since he
moved here from the north­
ern regions of Canada.
“One of the things I  like 
doing is helping out,” he 
'■-says,.:
Audrey Buxbaum helps 
people in the Palliative Care 
Unit at Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital. Even after losing 
both parents, her sister, and 
her husband to cancer, she 
says her work isn’t hard. 7 
Alice Hall received a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers 
and a Ufetime Menibership 
award in (rteognitiqfrjof: 247 7 
years of dedicated eontinu- 
77bus;steyice7Adsfe sp̂  
Tbecame clear (hat heir gen­
erosity goes beyond driving 
people to doctor’s appoint­
ments.
Alice told 7 the crowd 
about being chosen by PCS 
to represent the region at a 
gathering at the Legislative 
Buildings,
They had lunch in the 
members’ dining room, 
were photographed, re­
ceived pins, and watched 
some of the legislative pro­
ceedings froni the gallery 7 
"It was an unusual day,” 
she said, “something I’ll al- 
7 ways remember. And 1 have 
you people to thank for it,”
KAYAK
Pre-seasc»iii
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Jeannette Huglies
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Hugh Miller definitely 
knows what he’s talking 
about when he speaks out 
on behalf of the Peninsula 
Stroke Recovery Club.
Since he had a stroke in 
November 1997, Miller is 
well aware that early inter­
vention in a “brain attaick” 
can reduce stroke damage.
“In my case, I had a TIA  
(I'ransient Ischemic At­
tack) or mini-stroke on a 
Wednesday. This was a 
warning sign but I didn’t 
know it,” said Miller.
‘Then on Saturday the 
same week, I  had a stroke. I 
only spent four days in 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital: 
and continued as an out-pa­
tient. Supportwas a key fac­
tor in my recovery,” he said.
“My wife, Pat, was my 
leader and mentor. Her en­
couragement was vital to 
me getting back on my feet.
I immediately sought out 
the Stroke Recovery Club.”
Except for his black cane, 
you wouldn’t know this vi- 
branti articulate 79-year-old 
gentleman had a stroke. 
Miller actively promotes 
awareness about stroke pre­
vention, treatment and the 
activities of the 40-member 
stroke recovery club.
He speaks ( to service 
clubs and other community 
groups (sharing information 
on warning signs.
The nifty wallet-size 
cards he hands out contain 
valuable information that 
could save your life.
These and other materi­
als will be available at the 
display on Saturday, May 29 
from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. in 
Beacon Plaza Mall at the 
Sidney Access Awareness
Signals 6|astro ^
a(rn(isi dr legs on one side of the body
yision m one(eye, 
“ridd of time
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Office Hours:
Monday 12:30 pm - 4:30 pm 
Tues. - Thurs. 9:30 am - 4 :30  pm 
Friday 9:30 am - 1:30 pm
SUITE F ,.656-0013
2412 BEACON AVENUE
SIDNEY, BCV8L 1X4 i M b - f W
murraycoell@pacificcoast.net
« Stroke is the leading cause of disability
Prevention factors:
« "Control blood pressure ’
Pedro’s
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A local initiative is being 
viewed as a (biueprint fdr(
> pthefs to follow. Home- 
'gpdwh Solutions; is a ptte tp 
assist conimuhities to ideh- 
tiify stJ' t̂egies arid (dptipris 
for meeting housing needs,
. ■ Homegrown Solutions 
Was developed by Sidney 
AdVisdry Gdnfinittee(priTlie 
Disabled, and is a joint: ini­
tiative of the Canadian 
Hdusing and Renevral Asso­
ciation and the: Federation 
of Canadian Municipalities. 
The ( Canadian Home 
Builders’ Association, 
Canada Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation pro­
vided funding.
Through the process, the
committee saw through the 
building of an accessible 
secondary (suite iii Sidney 
last teac. The full cost df the 
renovatidn project 7 (was 
( $14,233. (Of'  that, ( $5,000 
camejfrom in-kind support; 
sUch as architectural (design 
and technical expertise 
(contributed by cdirimitteeT 
rifembers), and another 
$5,000 came from a' Home­
grown Solutions grant. '
ThPT^  
veldpmerit services ( staff 
provided advice on code is­
sues at no cost.
Throughout the process, 
the committee shared its in­
formation to a wider audi­
ence. One of its events was 
an Access Awareness Fair, 
featuring the accessible sec­
ondary suite.
and safety aspects to home­
owners to encourage better i 
understanding pf require­
ments which may seem un- 
Tea(sdnable:at times.
S • Streanihne tiie inspeĉ  ̂
(tiori and permitting process) 
to avoid any delays.
• Consider incentives to 
encourage-existing home­
owners to undertake the in- •''
.. stallatibn of ' accessible, 
adaptable secondary suites.
• Issue a certificate along 
with the final occupancy 
permit so the homeowner 
has documeritatidnbf a le­
gal secondary suite in the
; event Of selling the house.
I Copies of the report are 
available at Town Hall dr a t : 
Sidney branch of the Van­






mittee members, presented 
the Completed Homegrown 
Solutions repprt tp cpuricil 
at (its April 26 meeting. ) 
A(lpng(with the repdrtthe 
submitted a number of (fee- 
(dmmendations. These in 
elude:
* Avoid problems by pro­
viding the homeowner with 
a clear, concise checklist (as 
already used by Sidney 
building inspectors for new 
construction) in advance of 
plans being prepared.
( ( •;' ( Irivplve ( V municipal) 
buildingofficials as adrisdrs 
early in the process to iden­
tify costly code issues that 
may involve prohibitive 
costs. Explain affordable dp- 
7 tions. )7'
• Explain necessary fire
% At Norgardcn’s retirement rental community we enjoy
If f c o m p a r i s o n s .  :  W i t h  .s o  m a n y  u n i q u e  a r n e n i t i e s  l i k e  f u l l  
! l d t c h c n s  i n  e v e r y  s u i t e ,  s e c u r e  u n d e r g r o u n d  p a r k i n g ,  p l e n t y  o f  
* o n - s i t e  Storage, a n d  m u c h  m o r e ,  we e n c o u r a g e  y o u  t o
before you dtp for a visit. The fact that 
*  we're also a cdmfbrtably smaU community makes us big with 
J)4 bur residents too. Not all retirement communities were 
created equal; Arid that's just the way we like it!
S l a r t i n g  a t  O n l y
( ( ( F o r ( m 'o r c  A 'n ( o r m a t i p n ( ! ( ( : ( (
Jte:-,'- 7; D e n is c  ;Ti'(lwian(' '7“ -4)(7:
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Weekdays - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Fri. & Sat - 9 a.m. to 3 a.m.
Phone or Fax Your Order to ...
- ^tls St., Sido@ ,̂ B.C.
( Redeem ad for FREE Hard Tacp OR Mexi Fries with
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Panoram a Leisure CenDre
)'(7̂  R E G IS T E R '
( Categories for individuals 
■ (novice, mountain bike, a^e 
group, elite) and teams. 
Entry forms available a t The 
Q, Island Runner, Physical 
Culture and fitness centres 
(and stores.(I'or iriforrriation I ( 
or to  volunteer, call I3III Kane 
(at i595"0137 or visit our 
website:
(vvww.ironhed.castle.on.ca/pct
7'( /';(( ( iiicb'J40ittp..|fy7,;(7' ■//'(7,(77.(: 
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of Steamer
m i  m e  pec  
r  S e rie s
In this week’s Pioneer Por­
trait, we w ill conclude these- 
■ ries on the Seadogs, with a 
brief look at the Wright’s, 
probably the most famous 
family o f steamboat captains 
to ply the waters o f the Pacific 
Northwest: Captain John T. 
Wright, Sr., and his three 
sons. Captains John T. 
Wright, Jr., Thomas Wright, 
and George S. Wright:
Brad Morrison __
The patriarch of the fam­
ily, John T. Wright, Sr., was 
born at Darlington, England 
in 1798. As a young boy. he 
gained the experience of a 
seaman, “sailing out of Eng­
lish ports.” After spending 
a short time on a whaler, he 
became the Master of the 
packet ship Lafavette, in 
which he travelled to all 
parts of the world. '
Eventually, he moved to 
New York, and “entered the 
steamship, business be­
tween New 'Orieans and' 
Galveston; and also estab­
lished a line from New York 
to Charleston,” according to 
the Lewis & Dryden’s Ma­
rine History Of The Pacific 
Northwest.
: After attaining a “com­
fortable fortune,” Captain 
Wright set sights on the Pa­
cific Coast. There -  with his 
three sons -  he began sev­
eral steamship ventures, 
running vessels out of San 
Francisco, from Panama to 
Alaska.
He is also recorded as be­
ing “in high favor with the 
Hawaiian G{fyerhment;7ahd 




LEW IS AND D RYD EN  (M ARITIiyiE  HISTORY OF TH E PACIFIC N O R TH W EST COAST ) PHOTO
The ship Brother Joriathari, which was also knowri a r i  The Cdihmodore.7
in the trade to the island^ 7 small local steaniers in the? ers to pursuEthe trade. Ac-
vicinity.”/ ■ ■ ; ■ , oof ding to Lewis&Dryden,
Captain Wright is best he “served for a long time 
known oh the Pacific Coast as engineer bn the Sea Bird, 
for owning and running the Go/iaA, and other vessels 
famous steamers Cow owned by the elder Wright.”
moddre, PaciJic, axiP Sea Constructing a steamer 
Eird -- each of which played which bore his name, the 
pivotal roles in the early hiŝ  younger Wright had the en- 
tpry of/^nCpuver ; Island; : ;: gine^  ̂ Sea B ird  fitted 
The Commodore (better initandranherpnthecpast 
knpwn as the Brother fpr years.
yoMritecn) initially gairied its “ ((^cPrding tP the Victoria 
fame as the first steamship 7 newspapers, on Nov. 1, 
specifically hired to trans- 1864, Arlingtô ^̂ ^̂  
port a shipment P f fortune- 400-acre farm in North 
seehiHg gold miners duririg: ! Saanich, being “one of the 
the putbreah of the; Frater finest on the* Eland,” to- 
River Goldrush.' gether with Fry’s Hotel, was
Its arrival at Victoria on “knocked down” during an
April 25,1858, was recorded auction Capt. John T.
in the'Dcf/y A lia  Californ ia ' Wright, Jr. for $5850. The 
a few days later: ‘The good papers reported the Captain 
people of Victoria were at intended to “abandon the 
Church when we arrived, sea and settle on the farm.!’
  'm M M :
■f:;;
founded lyben they came alized, as 
out, and-beheld between quickly'turned‘over to a
400 and 500 Yankees; armed lucky Cariboo gold miner,
with revolvers and bowie George Luxond. 
knives.” ’ In 1866, Captain Wright
The Ste Bird was; best̂ î  ̂ w^ 
known for transporting the purchased a pair of steam- 




e ; land was
gained notoriety years after 
Captain Wright sold it, when 
it was struck by the steamer 
Orpheus in November 1875, 
resulting in 280 deaths.
Captain John T. Wright 
died in 1868, leaving his 
three sons, “all of whom 
have been prominent fig­
ures in the steamship busi­
ness on the Pacific Coast.”
The eldest son, Captain 
John T. Wright, Jr., was born 
in 1826 in New York.
Gaining his experience in 
the steamship business on 
his father’s vessels, he came 
to tlie coast with his broth­
ers. Returning in 1868, he 
proceeded to run steamers 
on “the various routes out of 
San Francisco” up and down 
the coast He also gained in­
terests with his brothers in 
other well-known steamers 
on the Pacific Coast.
Captain Thomas Wright, 
the most famous of the 
Wright brothers, was born 
in 1828 in New York. He be­
gan his career as a sailor on 
the steamer Sctia««a/i, ply­
ing between New York and 
Southern parts.
His first command was on 
the Brazos River, where at 
the early age of sixteen 
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ITEMS REQUIRED!
CLIVE TANNER 656-2345
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fam ous son started young
COIVnNUED FROM PAGE 16 
years he was running the 
steamer Lcyi. In 1849 he 
came to the Pacific Coast in
the steamer West Point with 
his brothers. At Panama the 
captain was discharged and 
Captain Tom brought her
the remainder of the dis­
tance. After running with 
this steamer on the south­
ern route for a while, Cap­
tain Wright took her to Hon­
olulu, remaining there a 
year and then returning to
American waters.
After his return to San 
Francisco, he acted as 
purser on the Commodore 
for a short time. Becoming 
the Master of the steamer 
Enterprise, he made his for­
tune plying the waters of the 
Fraser River. Upon his fa­
ther’s buying the control­
ling interest in the British 
Columbia Steam Navigation 
Company -  in May 1862 -  
for a bucket full of gold, he
would run the Eliza Ander­
son, from Puget Sound to 
Victoria. The Eliza Ander­
son, was named after the 
daughter of Alexander C. 
Anderson, one of the share- 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 18
f
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EUza^nderson seized fo r carrying ‘contraband Chinamen’
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17 
holders of the B.C. Steam 
Navigation Co. and proba­
bly the Peninsula’s most fa­
mous settler.
Captain Tom owned and 
operated a number of 
steamboats, but it was the 
Eliza Anderson which made 
him rich, and eventually ru­
ined him. It was said of the 
Anderson that “no steamer 
went so slow or made 
money faster.” Jim Faber in 
his book Steamer’s Wake il­
lustrates how the Wright’s 
gained a monopoly in the 
steamer traffic of the Puget 
Sound:
“When faced with compe-
FamilyR 
& Spoils G
a t affordable pricesr
DAILY SPECIALS 
PRIVATE PARTY FACILITIES:
• 2 FOR 1 PIZZA/PASTA TAkEOUTT'^
5-7855 East Saanich Road ; 6 5 2 -6 6 6 1
tition, her owners, skippers 
Tom, John, and George 
Wright... cut fares to as low 
as 50 cents round-trip be­
tween Sound ports and Vic­
toria. When the competition 
withdrew, fares went back 
to $20 from Olympia to Vic­
toria, and $10 from Seattle. 
This at a time when the
O
Dining on the
steamer fare from Portland 
to San Francisco was $5.”
The AwfiffirsoM became the 
downfall of Captain Tom 
when it was seized by U.S. 




ment never made anything
o
but a flimsy case against 
Captain Wright, they ruined 
his business and left him in 
very poor circumstances.” 
Captain George S. 
Wright, was born in 1832, in 
New York. Coming out to 
the Pacific with the rest of 
his family, he also had inter­
ests in many of the pioneer­
ing steamers of the coast. 
Like his brother Tom, he 
would serve as the purser 
on the Commodore and also 
the Sea Bird. He, like his 
brothers did well in the 
business, and “with the de­
cline of steamboatlng on the 
Sound ... disposed of his 
holdings.”
I
Intimate Dining on the Sea ...
DA!LY DINNER & LUNCH SPEC!ALS
i ja e s .  W d     -11:30 am - 5:30 pm
((■Thurs imUJNCH S OMVOt.;.........:....!...:-
;(Fri & Sat for LUNCH & DINNER     11:3d arri -l0:00 pm /
for BREAKtmZ LUNCH&DINNER.........33pm-mp^^^^
7 PLUS W IN T E R  :'(-:(“ '7 
“,iCAYAIC(RENTALS(:. ■,
;£ At the Rusty.Duck Marina beside the Brentwobd Ferry Dock .
‘ - • espressQ bar • eat in/take out^ ; 
d u llf f ic e n js e d ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ g u e t faiiMes 
‘̂ mmastfrorn^S a.m.
in the Green Hangar'at 7:( 
the west end of thb alrportfi; 
9681 Willihgdori Rd., Sidney
7
OLD FASHIONED
F O O D / A t i
OLD FASHIONED...:7 ,.■:" / ■/ i
Breakfast &  Lunch
.-I-:' V;'-'t ■
; 10025 Galaran Rdi 65S -l8A 4^“ to  QatewigML
>?:' .1.
W A  T  E  R / F  R  Q ( N ;T : / ;  C  A  F  E
l j)c a te d  a t Van h ie  M a r in a
ing F o r Breakfast 
: J U N E T " ’ ' :  •
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK FOR LUNCH & D IN N ER  
Brunch Served Saturday &  Sunday
2320 HARBOUR RD. 
SIDNEY, B,C,
Reservations Call 656-0828 
iiilp;//(U iikri(i;i.vHni!ik'intirlnn.cmn
DOCK 503 3
Opening h)r breakfast from June 1st
(“ Lorated at Van Isle Marina in Sidney BC,.Dock 503 Waterfront Cafe enjoj^; the advantage of a . /  
: ' great waterside view from the cozy confines of the dining room. A visit to Dock SOS'is an :
experience of all that is great about tire Pacific Northwest Our menu isjocused primarily on ;
local products prepared and presented in a unique manner that is the result of many 
international influences. , 3 (  ; :■( . ■ /  /
Trying not to subscribe to one school ofthought, co-chefs Richard Harrison and Simon 
. ( Manvel! present a menu that varies in many styles, themes and flavou5. Rich, Simon and 3
their kitchen team prepare as much as possible in-house, a process, which they feel,
, guarantees the quality of the final produrt. Our in-house baker, Jeneen O'Halloran prepares a 
variety of baked goods lor the morning and afternoon as well as a selection of desserts for all 
services. Aside from the regular menu, a daily feature sheet is offered with items from the 
kitchen and tlie bar, ; : 3.
The well-balanced wine list offers a wide range of selections from B,C, Washington, Oregon 
and California that compliment our Pacific Northwestern theme. Many wines are offered by 
the glass in order to afford guests the opportunity to sample the wines that have gained this 
region world-wide notoriety, ■ 3  ' ' 3
Visit Dock 503 at 2320 Harbour Road, Sidney
Serving Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily _
(Enjoy Rosa's exquisite cuisine and homemade desserts with a fabulous cappuccino
NOW OPEN S U N O m F M M c H &  m  djOSEmONDAYS
652-Ch355 7120 West Saanich RdyBreiihvood Village Square
IKEAES^TBV npSEA
B real^ iast E v e iy  D a y  tit T h e
M o fe F ri 7:00-10:30 •  SaF&  8:00-10:30
I f
:;,Ghildren3VVekomCs|^
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m C lU M S : Baked Potato, Fresh VegelablGS 
and Yorkshire Pudding
s t o n e h o ij s e p u K ^
2215 Canoe Cove Rd. af BC Fet ties 050*3498
Ai)» S'IP®'C®(: 'ro Vowii?
i>R6lF»K.1E '
vowr..:::33:;,3 r3 '3 /: ,3 :( l|ffB P ^
VNV»ri5IP01F ._: (
Lori Joan or Bruce ( ;
Seahorses Cafe
Loc.ttt‘d bi'Mde tiw Hrenlwoixl lLty Ferry D(Kk, Stmhorses' irnique 
liKiition on pilings nlx've tlte water offerit ,i speclnctilar view of the 
oceait. Combined with an enormous outdoor patio, orl(iinal ariwork  
apd eciectic decor, dining at St>arhorsei4 is an experience you'll 
always remember.:
Fealurinn a widu array of food that changes accordini; to the season 
- from specialty sandwhiches and vvraps to fresh seafood delic.icie« - 
Seahorses is the perfec t place* for breakfast with a friehd, light lunch 
with a colleagtre, or a romantic dinner with a loved tme, Try us out 
this Father's Day for an inlimalo dining experience by llie sea, TENM INUTBSO RYO UR NEXT' EXPRES.S LUNCH) IS; EREE; 3 :;
' ■ (..„24()1 (..(..*
♦TrsTjxv'rrjMri’ sr? tit T.i v-»:v’ir*’'y ry 1 *
■■ ' 3;.:3. 3.,;:"3i.(3;:::v .. 3, c. : fif ''j iY
*s-y. i
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Be â arê  ifs prinie seaseii for bear anci eengar allaeics
ii It’s that time again -  the bears are waking -  and outdoor awareness is important. Here’s a feŵ  tips to keep you out of trouble.
If you go down in the 
woods today ... be aware. 
The bears are waking up 
and looking for food.
The Ministry of Environ­
ment, Lands and Parks are 
reminding people to be ex­
tra cautious of wildlife dur­
ing spring outdoor activi­
ties, especially when walk­
ing or riding in the woods 
and when camping.
Attack by bear and 
cougar are extremely rare, 
but this year’s unusually 
heavy snow pack means 
cougars are having a partic­
ularly difficult time foraging 
for food.
This increases the
chance of encountering hu­
mans.
Chances of coming into 
contact with a foraging 
cougar increase during the 
hours between dusk and 
dawn, when the animals are 
most active.
People are advised to fol­
low these procedures to re­
duce the threat of attack in 
areas where cougar sight­
ings have been reported:
* Accompany small chil­
dren to school if their walk 
takes them next to heavily 
treed or wooded areas.
* Keep smaller pets and 
livestock within an enclosed 
area.
If a cougar is encoun­
tered, it will likely run away. 
But there are steps to follow, 
just in case:
• Never run or turn your 
back on a cougar
• Always watch the 
cougar and know where it 
is.
® Give the cougar room 
to escape.
• Pick up children and 
small pets.
: ® Raise your arms to look 
bigger (hold branches high 
over your head, if possible)
® Act aggressively, and if 
possible, throw rocks or 
sticks at the cougar.
As bears wake from their
winter hibernation, the po­
tential for bear versus hu­
man conflict rises. Bears 
possess an excellent sense 
of smell, will go to great 
lengths to obtain food, and 
will eat almost anything.
Although bear attacks are 
also rare, there are ways to 
help bear-proof your home 
and property:
• Store garbage indoors 
until collected.
* Make sure conipost 
bins and other potential 
food sources are secured in 
airtight containers
® Wash barbecue grills 
after each use. Cover and 
store barbecues securely.
® Keep ])els in an en­
closed area. Pet food should 
also be securely stored.
• Don’t put fresh meat, 
fish or animal parts in com­
post bins.
® don’t throw cooking oil 
or grease outside.
• Create breaks along 
natural pathways by thin­
ning out existing trees.
• Protect composts and 
beehives with electric fenc­
ing.
Bears are especially-dan­
gerous if they are defending 
a food source, if they are 
used to human food or if 
they are with their cubs.
Anyone outdoors in bear
areas should be alert, make 
their presence known by 
making noise and watch for 
signs of bears. If you en­
counter a bear, remain calm 
and do not run.
Often the bear is just 
passing through and, if it 
finds no food source, will 
simply move on. Keep away 
from the bear and allow it an 
escape route. Avoid eye con­
tact, as this may be per­
ceived as a sign of aggres­
sion. ;
For more information, 
call the ministry’s 24-hour 
Observe, Record and Re­
port toll-free number: 1-800- 
663-WlLP (9453).
eoptd make a clifferen
pateo f Birth:June:]9,(T971 
Missing Since: Nov 15,:1992 
Missing From: Sardis, BC
: sponsored by. ..
m  kibs OUT OF sqiool program
' 6569 West Saanich Rd. 652-0045
Missing Cliildreri?
p i 0 T S ^ , ' _
Date of Birth: May 3,1980 
Missing Since: June 10,1981 
Missing From: S. Lake Tahoe, 
California
(photo - aged enhancement) '
sponsored by...
PENINSULA COMMUNITY SERVICES
9775Third St., Sidney ; 656-3511
Andre Bosse
Date of Birth: Nov. 11,1985 
Missing since: June 16,1997 
Missing From: Twin Lake Michigan
sponsored hy...
BRENTWOOD COirruaES
Brentwood Shopping Centre e52'33JJ
If;
Dated! Birth: April 25,1984 
Missing Since: Sept. 3,1993 
Missing From: Calgaiy, Alberta
sponsored by. I. )
MAGUIRE'S WMIWRESTAURAWr
# 5 ' 7B55 East Saanidi Rd, Saanichton 652-6661
“ Parents “  Use these "Tips for .tots”: M lH . your children who are too l I ,  
young to read . It is im portant th a t you not fr ig h te n  your child, I  
but w ith re p e a te d le s te n s fra s iw ith  p lay  school;-T  
the following:
1. never get into a car (with a stranger: I  : I
2. Always play w ith a friend -  "Be a buddy." I  (
3. Do no take presents,from  strangers. (,
4 . If a car pulls up where you a re  playing, back away and run
either home or to a safe house. (
5. Teach h im /her where a safe house is if you are going to be out.
6. Teach your child to cry loudly for help and run if he /she  is
followed by foot or by car
7. Teach you child th e ir name, address and' telephone num ber
a n d 4 ii (emergency) and/or 0 for O perator
' 8. Practice dialing your number including area code.
q. Teach your child a code word; and he /she  is only to go w ith  
someone who knows the code w ord, (Make it sim ple and  
re iterate  often).
10, never open the door when home alone. Teach your child to 
dial police if the person persists.
11. never let anyone touch them  in a way they do no like - 
especially in an area covered by a bathing suit, and if they do 
to tell you about it at once. ^"
(12, Assure them  of your love and that they will not be blam ed it 
they tell you the truth,
13. never go anywhere wiiiioui permission,
It is sometimes a b e tte r loarning experience if you teach several 
■ children at the same lime; Repeat often as young children have a 
Short m em ory span. Be sure to assure them  of your love and  
^approval. n ^Remember
... a missing child Is everyone’s responsibility.
- i - m o - m - i m






7172 Brentwood Dr, Brentwood 652-9515
Nici@; Morin
Date of Birth: April 1,1977 
Missing Since: July 30,1985 
Missing From: Etobicoke, Ontario 
(photo - aged enhancement)
sponsored by...
CHRIS (0WLANO, Q tA R IE ie A a ^
11162 Heather St., Sidney 655-4263
Daniel Worobec
Date of Birth; March 11.1966 
Missing Since: May 13,1984 
Missing From: Lanigan, Saskatchewan
sponsored by...
DR. IVNETTE EDO, TAMIIV DENTIST
Suite 103-97I7 Third Sl., Sidney 655-3542
[late of Birth; M w h  16,1977 
Missing Since: April 2*i;(l980 ; (;./ 
Missing Frotn: Slave Lake, Alberta 
(photo  ̂aged enhancement)
sponsored b y y j y  
rrrvB inv  SIGN SHOD
2332 Brdhoui'Ave,, Sidney 656 BiflO.
i i h
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The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday fo r inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5) or faxed to 656- 
5526.
Central Saanich N o r th  Saanich
S K  F U N  W A IK /R U N
(pels weleome on a leash)
SUMDAY ME13. im @  9:30 AM
S ta f f  a t  Sidney S d io o l
join us with your pet for a scenic walk/mn  
through the Town of Sidney. All funds go towards 
producing a women firefighters and pet calendar 
from southern Vancouver isjand This event is a 
fundraiser supporting the HuScular Dystrophy Assn 
of Canada & the SPCA.
HOSrte #Y H E  SIPHIY 
VOIUMTEERWE O m itfM E N T
Entry forms available at the 
Sidney Volunteer Fire Department 
& Sidney Sporting Goods ‘ V 
For more information call 
Anna-Harie Olsen @ 655-2092
A forum on community- 
based justice programs will 
be held on Thursday, May 
27,4 p.m. at Bayside middle 
school. Speakers will talk 
about successful programs 
already on-going on Van­
couver Island. Everyone 
welcome to give their input.
Hagan Creek/Kennes Wa­
tershed Project hosts, an 
open house promoting vol­
untary water stewardship 
Saturday, May 29 from 10 
a m. to 4 p.m. , at St. 
Stephens’ Church Hall, 7921 
St. Stephens’ Road.
The Central Saanich Se­
niors Centre is hosting an 
Open house featuring an art 
show, choir, line dancing 
and more, Saturday, June 12 
fi'bm 10; a m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Call 652?461I for/more in- ; 
formation.
St. Andrew’s Church Hall 
hosts a talk bn child labor 
and education in India by 
Save the .Children’s Conntry 
director in India, Girish 
Godbole. The free talk is 
June 3 at 1:30 p.m.
The public are invited to at­
tend the Annual Review of 676 
Kittyhawk Royal Canadian Air 
Cadet Squadron on June 5th at 
4:30 p.m.at the 443 Helicopter 
Squadron Headquarters 
Hangar located on the Victoria 
Airport grounds. 125 Air 
Cadets aged 12 to 19 years will 
display their skills in drill, 
band, first air and static dis­
plays. Those wishing to attend 
must be seated by 4:15 p.m. 
For more information please 
contact Sue Klokeid at 658- 
2505 or Sue Archer at 656- 
. 9475. ■ ■ ■'
Arts ft Crafts
Afternoon tea with the 
Artist with local author and 
/writer Aurelia Jacobsen wel- 
Vbpmes Brentwood Bay
(guest artisfTCathy 
June 2 from 2:30 to(4;30 p.m. 
for a teaching (demonstra­
tion in formal calligraphy 
and contemporary h ^ d  let̂ ? 
itering at; Newport restau-;; 
( rant. The ($6.95 price iri- 
; eludes a generous tea with 
sandwiches, fruit; and 
dessert
A rt in the Barn runs from 
noon to 5 p.m., June 13 and
(liiil ' i





luhe 30 and receiveBook betvueen/^
■ w a m m
M  O  IO M  V  *»
PUERTO VALLARTA Mm/I Const Hotel 
I week
June 4 -Juno i 81rom5889
Reel Club EmbJreeclem - 7 niplils 
.liine 1? -19 from $11)79 
June 26-Aug, Zfl from $1099
‘ Kifli pi ic(t (17 And imdnr) uppllttv in on« chikl pur boohino 
Oihnr nccomrnotUtion (ikci$' AvnlUliltd
TORONTO
Air only-June 2B -  Sept. 6 $539 
Oelte CMsea $174* per toorn/por niQhl
Rile mil AppllMbltf Iw  July 31. rtololtAMi tncliKifulJuly 2 -Sept. 2 from $1179
Air inm ironi VAiicoitMt ask Atroul coiinacior lAttif*
M S ®108 ANGtLuS *Ki(ls [Hict 0? And pmlAi} flppiiH iv) nn« child ner bobkmo,
OihA* bAies an.1 KotrU 4vallAN»| Air l«ir bom 
Vancouver, Am  «t>oin conrurcior tirrvi
MONTREAL
Air only- Juno 28- Sopl. 4 $559 
C/MfMi/ Mont Trembl/int $217 per luonVpor niohl
AnMwim Hiltnn -from v.inroiivoi/.l rupnl.'.' -nrpailiirc 
May 24 -  Juno 20 from $679 E8B1EI6BB303S 
Juiwri -Sepl6from$599
DllKU iKiti'lb m )  (InlKi; MVitiUliUti Avk aboul comicclor lartiEl
Orw(.tMM nw afluil. chiia miiat Iw a mltanium U M
PLUS: A falaui 10 an) worm $100 In pnvlnosiaii.aal Olfiui ACcomrtHMlihpA pko*< KvA.Uihinl Arr Ut« <imn ILK i ItmiI oor.riridivr (iirfK moimI i i ia k  mdiKfodChild Adiii 3 9 yri, nna child p«i ddiiH
"V lsltlno Unlarlo this summer... hove li i i i  and tave monoy whan you v it l l Ontario Attracllona. Juti 
sliow your /D vva l Ontario"' card. Call for delalla. 1-877-422-1010 or visit www.ltiavalontario.com
l i t f  iw i v iit'A ikw uw i e w ik
M a j» . s t y  o f  t h o  S o a s
r  n h h t -  Soutiu iin  Cailtnwan  
S.m Jiinn • A m ti*» Cutjqau 
Sf, M.T4ilBn • Bt. Thnni«B
fiom  $ 0 6 9  Cdn pp ctulse ludy 
KIDS omnsr i ni 11 ou, n  - ow:, i w j
Tlrtm tiTfiS
«<an< C'l'li'l'ia'i **06r«f.r(TaUona*
G a l a x y
niohl -  Soiilhain C,itibl>imi 
Ban Juan • fti, Liicla • tTatliauos 
IMaiUnimio • JVniioua * St. Tliomao 
riom $ 1 1 0 9  Cdn. pp ciiiiso nnly
KiPti ctniiw I in;t i Pit 7.1 - pw u w  
tfafi Nnv nn,111)1
hK;flK»rKmCir)*i1yiTrt(m»ri»,fif»|Wit»i»iT,dmilil*PiTwf»*mT DhUfUuAbtw.ii'tiiirfcltlillli.Wl , ,
IftpAt A IV vtibim  Id #vml*hiMy «l tirm f»l A»if« »hiiv Lhtufii m  H  w*tedfAwrt A* Vfy IW’f .wllhrtttl Valhl <i«i rufw. tmlivtfliAj im V
20 at the Ravenhill Herb 
Farm (1330 Mount Newton 
Cross Road) in Saanichton 
and will feature watercolors, 
collage, pastel, oil and 
acrylic work by Poul 
Poulsen.
Art at the Airport includes 
work by Chris Broadbent, 
Sheena Lott and Tine An- 
driessen Holmes. Victoria 
Airport exhibit, which 
changes every few months, 
is sponsored by the Com­
munity Arts Council of the 
Saanich Peninsula.
Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Arts Council 
Call for Artisans ’99 is on for 
this 7th annual show. Call 
656-7400 to ibe on the mail­
ing list for entries. ' . .
The; Sidney and North; 
Saanich ;€onfrnunity Af ts ( 
CbunciLihvifes artists atte( 
craftspefsons to becomeih-' ■ 
volved in Ttetrtehs ‘99j the 
juried fine arts and craft 
show that runs for;? the 
month of August in Sahscha' 
( Hall. Call 656-7100 for fegi^ ( 
tfation forms.
Sidney Handicraft Guild 
wbtild like tb welcome new 
I  menibers(to their meetings^
( w h i ( h  a r e h e ld  o f f
afternoons at 1:30 p.m., St. 
Paul’s United Church Hall, 
2410 Malaview Avenue, Sid­
ney. Call Helen at 655-1876.
Do you make arts and 
crafts that you would like to 
sell? The Peninsula Com­
munity’ Association’s Youth 
Employment program will 
be holding various Teen 
Arts and Crafts Fairs 
throughout the year. For in­
formation, call 656-9771.
Susinsss
The Saanich Peninsula 
Home Business Association 
offers information and ideas 
for people operating, or con­
sidering a home-based busi­
ness. They meet every 
/Thursday at 10 a.m. Please 
( call 655-7037 for more infor- 
fimatibn.
';'((;' ('Daitce;;
Sidney Folkdancers is 
( every 'Wednesdm  ̂7 fo 9:30 
; p.m:v;.St:(Andi:ew’s Church 
H£dl;; 9691 "Fbufth~ Street, 
, Sidnrey((ModeTm(felhdance 
( for foh aiid(fec^ 
hms' nbt necessmy- Be^ 
hers always welcbme.? Call 
655-3970 or 656-3376 for 
more infprmatiqn. ,;.
CONTINUED ON, PAGE 21
Palm-Beech
Landseaping Design & Consulting
Presents
B a l c o n y  B lo o m e r s  
' No n e e d  to^^'
,Summer’.s hereLQivc us a ca ll today! V.,,*,,). *jj;
US take care of your total landscaping neeBs, 
from desm tm fm sm i:m ss.t
Time to re-dicsiffn?
,.r Intelnanonnlcortccf>«s-, ^
' Qimlity.W orkinansIu>‘''̂  ̂  ̂ - /A  I .
' , ■ er Qardmi((j()fi^j;"qgnwnytiqn^^
WAitiWtiW:#!
656<'036G
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Alcohol-free and drug-free 
dances for adults only are 
being held the last Saturday 
of every month. Music 
starts at 9 p.m., The Moose 
Lodge, 7925 East Saanich 
Road, for more information, 
call Bob at 474-9365.
Fund-raisers
The Peninsula Singers 
present “A Garland of 
Song,” the springtime con­
cert of 1999, Friday, 
May 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Saanichton Bible Fellow­
ship Hall. For more infor­
mation about this charity 
fundraiser contact Jane 
Sloan at 656-7536.
Huge Garage and Bake
sale, Saturday, May 28 from 
9 a.m.to 2 p.m. at the Cen­
tral Saanich Seniors Centre, 
1229 Clarke Road. Spon­
sored by the Brentwood 
Bay Lions Club with all pro­
ceeds used locally.
The Sidney Lawn Bowling 
Club is hosting a garage and 
bake sale at Iriquois Park in 
Sidney, Saturday, May 29 
from 9 am. until 2 p.m.
Spring Fair and Sale will 
be held at the Garden City 
United Churh, 4054 Carey 
Road, Saturday, May 29 
from 9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Activities include face paint­
ing and petting animals for 
the children, music by Gaby 
Bruner, a bake table and
concessions.
H ea itli
The Peninsula Stroke re­
covery Club will have Dr. 
Andrew Penn as the 
speaker at its May 31 meet­
ing, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, 9300 Willingdon 
Road (Airport Road) in Sid­
ney. Call 6524372 for more 
information.
The Osteoporosis support 
group meets at Silver 
Threads building 4 in Cen­
tennial Square June 9 from 
1:30 to 3 p.m.
La Leche League of Sid­
ney meets Tuesday, June 1
at 7:30 p.m. at the CRD 
Health Unit on M t Newton 
Road to discuss the family 
and the breastfed baby. For 
information call Jenni 652- 
5468 or Kathy 656-7982.
The Peninsula Stroke Re­
covery Club meets every 
Monday (except statutory 
holidays) from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at Seventh Day Adven­
tist Church, 9300 Willing­
don Road (Arport Road) 
Sidney For information call 
383-2623.
Peninsula Community 
Services is seeking applica­
tions from families or indi­
viduals interested in provid­
ing short term care (up to 
six weeks) for local teens
experiencing difficulties at 
home. Financial compensa­
tion, training provided. Call 
CASY Homes, 413-9768 
(pager).
Peninsula Community
Services is planning arthri­
tis self-management classes 
to help individuals under­
stand arthritis; learn to cope 
with pain; and take an active 
role in care. Time and date 
to be confirmed. $25 in­
cludes arthritis self-help 
book. Sign up at Peninsula 
Community Services or call 
6554402.
The Saanich Peninsula 
Unit of the Canadian’Cancer 
Society has moved to: 2nd 
Floor, 2412 Beacon Avenue,
Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X4, 
phone 655-1311. Volunteers 
are there to give support to 
cancer patients and to pro­
vide education services to 
the public.
You and Your Baby pro­
gram is held every Wednes­
day: Morning sessions run 
from 10 a.m. to noon at St. 
Paul’s United Church, and 
afternoon sessions from 1 to 
3 p.m. at the Capital Health 
Region office on Mt, New­
ton X Rd. For more infor­
mation call Judy at 6524207 
or talk to your public health 
nurse.
Healthy birth weight ba­
bies are happy babies.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 28
s
I ’m sure every one of us 
has noticed the absence of 
honey-bees in tiie garden. 
This is no accident Many 
teld bees are already dead, 
and domestic bees are be- 
I 'irig^attteked by tivb tyites? 
[; of miteswhich; effectively 
kill entire hives.
This problem is nation­
wide in both Canada and 
the U.SA. and terrifying 
when one considers tliat 
“one-third of our food sup­
ply depends in part, or in 
full, on insect pollination, 
mostly from honey-bees.” 
This horrifying informa­
tion has been provided by 
Jeff B. who sent me a copy 
of a newsletter from the 
Gilroy Beekeepers Associ­
ation. I know we have re­
cently been made aware of 
the Orchard Mason bee, 
(blue bees) but these won­
derful pollinators’ life cycle 
only extends until the end 
of June? and many of bur ( 
fruits? and vegetables 
blboni after that Some bee­
keepers have heeri able to 
protect tiieif hives, and if 
I  teu are fortunate: enough 
To live near qneloT them 
you’ll have rib trouble, but 
the rest of us will have tb 
rely onhand pollination.
r “Himself’ arid I did a job 
on the Italian prune tree, 
and we’ye had some su<> 
cess judging from a num­
ber of tiny plums which, 
right now, are firmly at­
tached to the tree.
Of course, to add to the 
gloom, there is the “June 
drop” to be considered.
"Viniat is left after that is 
anybody’s guess. I’ve also 
been out, make-up brush in 
hand, stroking the straw-
ers on the crabapple tree, 
I  and the “Red Delicious”, 
but this doesn’t appear tb 
( have been too successful, 
although it is probably a
large flies buzzing about in 
there, no doubt attracted 
by this hearty concoction, 
but after a few malodorous 
(mbmerits you scarcely no­
grown fruit and vegeta­
bles!
Seven tomatbes are 
planted in their two-tire 
liSKs K f t, planters :in( the' greeri-(
r  ̂  house, '•' and , Fm - sure ̂
they ve grown an inch or 
two already They cer-
berry blossoms, one after 
another, attempting to
tires is topped with a 
tomato cage wrapped in 
newspaper (to provide 
shade to the newly trans­
planted vegetables).
little too early to be sure, tice the stench! I’ve Brentwood Farms Nurs- 
If could jristbe my state of planted lettuce seedling ery is holding a free class
mind, which is pretty alongside each tomato, June 5th at 10 a.rii., taught f
bleak at the moment haring been told that to by Lynne Milne, explaining
; We do love our home-1 toes love lettuce. It does how tb use native plants in! ^
look mighfy ; strange in 
there, since each stack of
your garden. Call 6564)384’ 
to make a reservation.
spread pollen.
This could turn out to be 
an entire summer’s work, 
since this year we have 
“everbearing” plants! We 
both tried to pollinate flow-
WE CARE FOR





tainly should have, since 
the tires contain a mixture 
of soil augmented with 
well-rotted chicken ma­
nure, bone-meal, lime, rock 
phosphate, and compost, 
witli a mulch of seaweed on 
top. I’ve noticed a lot of
G ro w e r  specialists o f  iiu rs c ry  p ro p ag ated  n a tiv e  p lan ts  o f  B ritis h  
G i lu m b ia a n d  th e  P ac ific  N o rth w e s t.
W e  o ffe r  a w id e  selection  o f  q u a lity  trees, shrubs a n d  peren n ia ls , 
in c lu d in e  e m e r t  adv ice  a n d  c reative  ideas fo r  w a te r-w is e  a n d  lo w  





Ba»ocl on 3000 sq.ft. of grasst • GST Included 
CALL FOR A FREE LAWN ANAVLSIS
250.655.1374
FAX: 250.655.1356 
K an ishay  R o a d , N o ilh  S aan ich  
N O W  O P E N  W E E K E N D S  1 0 :0 0  A M  -  4 :0 0  P M  
W E E K D A Y S  0 :0 0  A M  • 4 :3 0  P M  
(oN WW.1 Rood ■ 1 l(T\nonholW«in«o»(1)
2500
WATTS
6 5 6 -5 6 0 6
S c iv in g  .Sidney a in l Ihe 
S iia in ld i 1‘e iilnsulu 
w w w .w c t 't lm n n .c o in
Reg. 899
SALE
$ 0 0 0 9 9
m iL E  STOCK lASTSI
NO W  O PEN  SU N D A Y !
Plus..
PiiHket S iu ftn i for 
Sun 47 Shade 
• lIuBe l*eivnnl«l 
Selertion
Ariived • InniP 
ii-i’ifi'rielwtlon AnniiAlR 
R |1r«nb H i riM f t  V<«ud<‘it
Huiiic 
SclcctioKi 




full 11.1 1 !.
48
Pkwls
8 1 ;A ,e Q N  A V E S I D N E Y ,
irizsno
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Paryaiid sell®®! r@ad| fur reunta. Parkland Student ehesen
Parkland grads, students; and staff 
celebrating a proud quarter cenfory; this 
weekend with school and' cornmiihity 
events.
; dri Friday gtetia
dren’s events, food, silent auction; and 
drop-in sports. Since basketball has been 
such an important Parkland sport, there 
will be an ongoing tournainent in the g  ̂
from 9 am to 7 pm, and from 1 to 4 pm
for pilgrimage to France
for a sbciri wine and cheese evehing te
to 1 aihlPenintela t M  
party will be available by donation.
past and future grads.
Babysitting will be available during the 
bpeh hbute; Gn Sunday, a fun ĝ ^
general public are inyited to an Open ley Nielsen (nee Godson) at 656-1959.
When Ryan Price spent a 
week in Ottawa last October 
with Encounters With 
Canada, he never dreamed 
that his participation would 
later take him all the way to 
France.
The Grade 11 student be­
came involved with the gov­
ernment program through 
school, and was chosen to 
spend a week in the nation’s 
capital last October.
Every year. Encounters 
With Canada sends 135 stu­
dents a week from all 
around the country to Ot­
tawa, where they participate 
in various educational work­
shops, visit the Parliament 
Buildings and meet with 
federal politicians.
While he was in Ontario, 
Ryan was picked to do a 
television interview about 
Encounters With Canada 
for a local news station.
“I attended their inter­
view with the head of the 
Encounters With Canada 
program and through this I 
got to talking with him and 
a lot of other people who 
run the program,” he sad.
Months later, when the
“Tilt Yer Kilt”
(Judged the Best Ubrew Beer at the 99 C AM R A  Competition)
F r o d i i e e  y o u  o w i i
A w a r d  W % v m m / ¥ m  M e m p e s
There is no need to drive into Victoria when the Best Beer 
is right here on the Peninsula. Come in for a tour 
We know youll be impressed. We’re right beside 
the Prairie Inn Pub in Saanichtori
G iv e  u s  a  C a l l  . # 6 5 2 - ^ 9 3 9
p w t l e j :  S t a t t b i i
m k & iiA
' f %
Veterans Association asked 
Encounters With Canada to 
provide them with five stu­
dents to represent the coun­
try’s youth on a special pil­
grimage to the coast of 
France in honor of the 55th? 
Anniversary of D-Day and 
the Battle of Normandy 
Campaign, the staff of En­
counters remembered Ryan 
for his work with the media.
As a result, he was cho­
sen along with four other 
high school students, out of 
3000 kids from across the 
country, to go on the trip.
“ The Association really 
wants to involve youth to
help keep the memory of 
World War Two alive for 
generations to come,” said 
Ryan.
Ryan leaves June 2nd, for 
Ottawa, where he will meet 
with the other delegates 
and spend the night.
The next day, the group 
will take the Canadian Spe­
cial Forces Air Bus (the 
plane that the Prime Minis­
ter uses when he travels) to 
Le Havre Airport in Caen, 
France.
During the pilgrimage, 
Ryan will visit war muse­
ums and historical sites, and 
will attend various cere­
monies commemorating the 
lives lost during the Second 
World War, and will travel to 
numerous cities and towns 
along the coast.
; He will return to Canada 
on June 12.
“It will be a very busy 
weeki but I’m sure it’ll be a 
great learning experience,” 
he said.
“I feel very honored that 
I was chosen out of so many 
people to represent the 
youth of Canada bn this pil­
grimage.’? ?
H e a r  th e  d iffe re n c e  O ig iF o c u s  
♦  Can you hear people talking, but not understand them?
❖ bo you hear well when it's quiet but have difficulty hearing 
I  When there is background n̂ ^
hearing aid?
4 Have you ever been exposed to excessive noise?
♦ Have you previously tried hearing aids and been disappointed?
♦ Do you experience any ringing in your ears?
If you answered yes to any of these questions, 
call island Acoustics Hearing Services todayl
by O tico n
Discover the difference that 
100% digital hearing aids can make
Gall: 656-5520
Hick Cole, BC-HIS, Manager, and Linda van der Eerden, M.Sc,, Aud. (C),
answer any o f  your que 
DIgiFdcus hearing aids.
i  HEARING SERVICES
301 - 2453 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
i ,  * J l  < ^  H m   ̂ ‘  f  1 » * ^  1 « I
fc .2a rla.rtifiiiS xuStf-f T k ic
. The Uigl̂ ocus dlrertjonal m lcw h SI. i H"
•• It JLv' l?lk'iLHi'Uh ' B AilliKMiUK. .ipiMtl llb%' .MBAililjftfc *H,li I 2«»a>i*ki MfT.Uub M  ! 4I.IA
'foil'*'''!,’ti/TJii yh ''
mmoteV“ . ' I  IWbV wjU  ' ■ m .IP K I..' K.I.A j ■ l i l J ^ l l l l n l ' W ir i l . l l  “ W f t . l l u l l  I IN  iCJV '"it W9I l l U i  «T s'w V H > H  W i f c l M I W  V r I  W
comwjh, becauteDlglFocu*; to fully aiJtorvifttlc. I
> Dki Focus can be tai on made to fit vour nd v dua needs. Iiiiii
, 1 I)( , 11A V ™ i * * *
SMjfia
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'  W ( s m m
■Farld^mdS®&^^
& Opening 
^  '■ of Courtyard
P m z k l s B ! f d S ^ & g s d m y S e h & 0 l
4 ^ ^  PsISSb Registration 
of former 
students and staff?
•  S a n a c h a  H a ll
B  3 ,m .
Wine &  Cheese Reunion Pgurty., 
Music, memories, raffle, door prizes
(Peninsula transportation available by donation)
Ghildf ̂  Festival
@ Food Goncessioits 
&  Silent Ahctioin I ; 






ReUve your glory days Nancy Ruth Jazz Combo
and watch other  ̂ TdLm Palmer/Jeana Lehaghan
fools try. ^  jjie  Eijj-g Dance Studio
» Parkland Jazz Band /  ^
«ws m ^  m mjs; B Parkland Dancers
Q m k  G o l f  G l u t
r. ifT T . i  o  r a -  Fordetaih~i6ntad7^^^^^ î^^ :̂ > : ‘
G o l f l o u r n a m e n t &  D i n n e r  S h e l le y  N ie ls e n  6 5 6 -1 9 5 9
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F i l c l m r d  N y s ’B f f i  
CiaSvS o f ‘76
INVKSTMENT ADVISOU
??•( 710-880 Douglas St. (
I;?;:, /;v":952^7772.;;(?'\;;v;
B w i g M  J o m s o i i
Class o f ‘78
2120 Keating X  Road
I:';';:: 7?:>652--5632(^:;,,




I?' M I m t e r l y  W i l l i a m s  v’ ■ 
, J D e x t e r  W i l l i a m s  zClass of '80 
7-7120 W  Saanich RoadV
1.7;: ::1;C:662-6488'?':'("(;-/'7^^^
:: 'B
Class o f ‘74
Personal I nVESTMENVT Manager, f
I  Ph. 920-9234 
■ V: Fax?,655-227t':''('-
Class o f ‘84
#11-2064 Henry Ave. W  
656-8980 • Cell 744-9007
: • ( 
BICKFORD 
ENTERPRISES Ltd.
" S P c m g  B i c k f 0 r € l  ■ ,
Class o f '79 
7969 Wallace Drive 
652-2309
Pairiting & Paper Hanging 




- M I C H E L L  BROSr V
P / J e r r y  "■ 
Class o f ‘77
3047 Island View Road 
; 652-2100
" ' ' : S t e v e ’s ; S @ i f i c e '  I
OompSete Aiito BlsnaSrs’ " I  
6  3  ycensed ramcliaiiiiss I
. f  S teve F a tsM S ' /  , 
Class o f ‘83
2075 Amelia Ave. Sidney 
.656-0412''■ ;■■■" ■ J
J M ^  W EST W IN D
HA R D W O O D  IN C .
Sfei/e Stasimg 
Class o f ‘85
9 8 12-4t[i Street 
655-1615
misfltowisli innsuiraticea « N c 1 « s t i n .  itiMuwH.iKi
... Ci»fW IS  t i l  if} I.
Class o f ‘78
4430 Chatterton Way 
727-3020
I  B & m d  '
' ; & Jay Bull \
Class o f ‘77
«2-6598 Bryn Road 
652-1786
" m U B V  • ' ' :
Jim, S lm iley  class of 76 
& N hiism i class of‘9H 
„ zm ii m otaon  class of’85
jB tm e  HTnvtltonie' Class of'9'i 
Jaol f r i i is c t t  Class of‘97
#5” 10189 McDonald Park
Rcl., Sidney
656-0848
m H S t M u m a m m E  1
Class 1 
of 75
' JWy JSSitH . I
&  Mm ii'¥ issers ■ . I
.. ’''" 'l Cla.s.sof‘78 : : 1 
Sidney • Parksville « Nanaimo I 
656-5544 |
fiu©f)iES sroys
F&r t t e  k k !  
in all o f  us ..,
1 \  \ /  1 2496 Beacon Ave., Sidney 655-7171 
- W  2525 Estcvan St., Victoria 595*6561
: ', PS£ B  e
; ; € 3 ! ^ ^
Hew Home Construction 
Additions a  Renovations
“i'lel:656-9483:’
(/■:''':*Cell;(727-U33’̂  ■ 
Fax:479-6106
. , , ■ y M V ■ ■ H
■ '  Happy - Bk'ilMBy PatkgantK ' 1
2488 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-8611 |
i?. ? 
/■ ■ ;■
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Upcoming events on the Peninsula: 
P a rk la n d  s e c o n d a ry  s c h o o l in  S id n e y  
p la y s  h o s t tn  th re e  S a a n ic h  m id d le  
s c h o o ls  in  th is  y e a rs  t ra c k  m eet, I h u r s '  
d a y  f r o m  9 :8 0  a .m . to  1 :8 0  p .m .
Peninsula
S p o u t s
Sports scores t&pass along? 
C o n ta c t K e v in  W ood ley  
p h o n e : 656-1151  
fa x :6 5 6 -5 5 2 6  
e m a il:  penrev iew @ scm aU .com
Piranhas swim club has something for every level
Peninsula News Review
Outside of the diehard 
swimming crowd, the 
Peninsula-based Piranhas 
swimming club has long- 
suffered in the realm of the 
relatively unknown.
But, with a number of 
provincial medal holders in 
each age group and several 
alumni participating in Na­
tional Level water sports, 
that is quickly changing for 
the 21-year old club.
“Although the times of 
several members are as fast 
as some of Canada’s top 
competitive swmmers, they 
don’t get the recognition,” 
said Lea van Stolk, who han­
dles the clubs public rela­
tions. “That’s because our 
members choose to com­
pete only in the summer, 
leaving the winter moiitte 
for other sports.”
That doesn’  ̂ the Pi­
ranha’s aren’t getting re- 
■̂ ;SultS.'-V̂ '
Among thd - Piranhai 
alumni are four; current 
members df T^a na­
tional waterpolo teams. An­
gela Johnson is a part ofthe 
senior women’s squad while 
both Rebecca ^ b b  and 
Melissa Sandsmark-are a 
part of the women’s highly
mm
' ,  ■ J
KEVIN W OODLEY PHOTO
lead to lower registration 
numbers among younger 
children on the Peninsula, 
so the Piranhas have started 
to do more outreach and 
maybe even a little recruit­
ing to bolster the youth fig­
ures.
They are encouraging 
parents to come and watch 
practices at the Panorama 
(3:30 to 5 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays; 3 to 5 p.m. Sat­
urdays; 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays) and Common­
wealth (5:30 to 7 p.m. Fri­
days for kids 11 years old 
and ybunger and 6:30 to 8
older) pools.
The Piranhas have to a 
fair amount of fund raising 
to pay for pool lane rentals. 
This month they will host 
the a concession stand at 
the Parkland school’s re­
union celebrations. They 
will also hold their annual 
swimathon in June and in 
July host a meet -th e  Sprint 
Challenge -  and a silent auc- 
tion/barbeque combinatibh. 
In addition to larger events, 
the club regularly holds car 
washes and bottle drives to 
keep the kids in the water. 
Anyone interested can call
p.m; for kids 12 years and Claudia at 652-1140:
f  f  '  ^  ' '  ' r  r  "  f  J '  '  ' f
Division 1 swimmer Shannee T andolt finished first and
the Panorama Leisure Centre.
competitive, development- 
oriented juniprfepro^am. 
Former Piranha Matt Jud- 
son is also a part of 
C^adia’s future:-Waterpq 
t plans as a member of the ju-fe 
:: hior natib^
Despite all the success 
stories, the club has some­
how remained in the media 
shadow of winter swimming 
and the Orca waterpolo pro­
gram run out of Saanich
Commonwealth Pool.
The program has a wide 
range bf swimming talent;
“We have provihcially 
ranked kids md other swim­
mers who are just. able ttq; 
swim one
ranha’s assistant coactf Con 
Hanan; “I love seeing the 
kids improve and I love the 
relationship L have with the 
kids- they respect me and I 
respect them.”
Hanan is joined by head 
coach Jonathan Gilman, 
who has coached up-Island 
and been a( part of the Uni­
versity ofVictoria’s success- 
; ful; swim p 
past few yebrs:'TTiê ^̂ f̂  
UVic grad also continues a 
heavily involvement with 
the university triathlon club.
Despite the quality coach­
ing staff, the lack of recog­
nition in the community has





his races: D k  2 swimmers Jessamyn Logan -  1st place SP 
Breast, 2nd,place 100 Free, Emili Veljacott 2nd place W;
'w i t l r 4  F e i l S f
I „  «^eiie Webb,Cori P_____
t i m e s  f e e n r d e d  D i v  2  G i r l s  a l s o  f i n i s h e f l  1 s t  i n '  h b t h
GOLF COURSE LTD.
INVITES YOU TO OUR
FRIDAY 
JUNE 18/99-
DOOR PRIZES AND MUCH MORE
One day only - Play 9 holes for $13.00 
Come on In and meet our friendly staflT
(15 minulcs drom V Ic M . IntcrnadoiMl AirporC)
RENTAL • SNACKS • LICENSED LOUNGE
AKDMORE GOLF 
COURSE
' f t t f S S '  IL'IO A r iln io n v l) r lv i» ,  S i l l iu 'j





For all RETURNING PLAYERS wanting to 
register for the 1 9 9 9 /2 0 0 0  season, 
the following dates will be available.
Tuesday, INiay 25,7-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 2,7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, June 10,7-9 p.m.
Registration will be held in the new  arena at the
Panorama Leisure Centre
(1B85 Forost Park Drivo, Sldn(3y, B.C.)
Div. 7 Girls 2nd m Medley  ̂ ^
wait list, may (Jo so on (ho following days:
Tuesday, May 25, 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, iiino 2, 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, June 10, 7-9 p.m.
These sessions will also bo held at the
Panorama Leisure Centre
C. 31,
1999 (thoso tiorn In 1994), or older, may register tor the wail list.
WEEKLY TIDE TABLES
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Call ter all Your 
Insurance Needs
6 6 6 -0 1 .1 1 .
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Parkland tennis advances to BCs
The Parkland tennis team 
secured a berth to the B.C. 
Provincial championships 
by capturing the third plaCe 
in the Island champi­
onships.
In their first round, Park­
land defeated Francis 
Kelsey, the number two 
team from up-Island, 7 
matches to 4.
The team then faced de­
fending provincial Gold 
medalists and number one 
BC seeds, Glen Lyon-Nor- 
folk House. Parkland lost 
eight matches to three.
Next came perennial ri­
vals Lambrick Park.
Lambrick had beaten 
Parkland on both previous 
occasions, 6-5 early in the 
season and 74 in the previ­
ous week at the Lower Is­
land Championships.
This time, though, it was 
Parkland who came out on
top and they did it in dra­
matic fashion.
Lambrick was leading 5-2 
and needed just one victory 
in the last four matches to 
win, while Parkland needed 
to win all four.
Playing singles, Î eo 
Holdstock was down 5 
games to 3 and 2 match 
points before he rallied back 
to force things to a tie 
breaker and win.
Travis Allan and Landon 
Downs won their doubles 
match by 6-2.
Patricia Terrell and Leo 
Holdstock combined to se­
cure a crucial 6-3 victory 
and in the final boys dou­
bles match, Colin Gallins 
and Benji Birch fought ft-om 
behind through the whole 
match to tie things up win a 
tie breaker.
There, they had a dra­
matic see-saw tie-breaker
BUYING or SELLING...
I know our community and would be 
proud to serve as your Realtor!
ROB THATCHER
655-4451
25th Artniverseary Ceiebrafioira 
dorsfieaticsn
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
Colin Gallins stands ready at the net while doubles 
partner BenJi Birch serves during first-round action 
against Francis Kelsey secondary school.
where they prevaifod 8 Tran, Deanna Lee, Lisa
points to 6.
Team members attend­
ing the provincials are 
Chelsea Lott, Janea Ruffle, 
Patricia Terrell, Natilee
Johnson, Travis Allan, Leo 
Holdstock, Benji Birch, 
Colin Gallins, Landon 
Downs, Ian Menzies, Tim 
Graham, Len Allan.
WatsBsi
B ritish  Columbia Ix>ttery Corporation 
is celebratirig 2.5 years o f lotteries in B.C.
During the 25th Anniversary com m uni­
ty draw, members o f the pub lic  may attend 
and sbrhe rhay even participate.
By presenting a lo tte ry ticket at the event, they 
may have the opportun ity to  w in  merchandise prizes.
In a recent feature on the 25th Anniversary, in fo r­
m ation incorrectly indicated that audience members 
w ou ld  have the op ijo rtun ity  to w in cash prizes.
Peninsula Track Club was a personal best as was Connelly, second in the 400 Ppnin<!u1ah«issnê
athletes scorched the his third place heaye of the meter (1:40) and 800 meter ^fjresldents Sidnev’sAlex
record books under the Hammer (25.88 meter) . He (2.53..5L both personal ĵVatsonis get&igcloser to the WL
® blazing sun when they re- also placed third in the High bests. Coach Dart Daniels Junior Field Lacrosse
turned to NapslfTio fof Jump (1.45 meter). Other won , both his masters 70 ■Championships inAustmBa:' ̂
Hub City Classic this week- top placenients were gained . eve the Pole Vault in ^  recent fundraising din-
1.75 meters and the Shot ner at St Andrews Church 
eF 5-with:8.43 meters. Hall that broupht in 81.400Twelve-year-old Fraser  ̂ second in the Hamin r ll t t r g t i  ̂  
and moved Watson’s fimdraîHayes led the charge when (25.89 meter personal best) Earlier in the week. Pen
he turned in nine personal- and third in both Javelin (a Track athletes, competing ing total to nearly h ^  of the
best performances among personal best at 27.04) and for Stelly’s School, had sue- needed $5,000. - .
the 13 events he entered. Shot (10.22 meter) and also cesses at the Vancouver is- . Nextupisa'pubiughtMay
His first place finishes in the his third in the Long Jump land High School Champi- 30 at the Prairie,Inn Neigh-
Long Jump (4.10 iheter) and 1 ?(445^7m at UVic. Greg Din- bourhobd Pub in Saaiuchton,
the Triple Jump (8.99 me-̂  : M a tt: Lott, ; secoriT .The benefit pub night runs
ter) were bests, as was his Jurtipi (personal best at 1.35 the High Jump field, bur froni 4 to 9 p.m. and fea-
(A member of South Vancouver Island Minor Hockey Association)
Registration for 1999/2000 Season
.^LEVELS 
t  Junior;-'- 





1 Location: Panorama Leisure Centre 
Dales: Tuesday7JuneTapd;
 ̂ p  9 J  :
7:00 - 9:00 p:m.
Herb Dragert 652-2471
ter Hurdles (33.1) , 800 me­
ter (2:43.7) and 1500 meter 
(5:31.3). Hayes also did per­
sonal bests in the 200 meter 
(30.7), 400 meter (72.8), and 
the High Jump (1,3 meters) .
Not to be outdone, 15- 
year-old Tyler Cocker leapt 
tO: a 1.65 meter personal 
best High Jump win and a 
best throw of 36.21 meters 
to take the Javelin event, He 
also placed first in the Pole 
Vault with a towering effort 
of 3.10 meters.
Blake Strukoff, age 13, 
did his personal best, win­
ning the 200 meter in 26.5, 
to go along with his other 
first place efforts in the 80 
meter Hurdles (12.3), 200 
meter Hurdles (29.6) and 
the 100 meter (13.1). His 
second place skimming of 
the Discus (28.06 meter)
(personal best at 24.87 me­
ter); and 1 i-year-old Jocelyn
title and had to withdraw af­
ter two events;
beer. For more information 
caU Tony at 655-9251.
Moti car*, tin*; rtralf r»qbl(*
SERVICE SPECIAL
Cloan pan •  Transmission Pan Inspection •  Adiusl Bands 
r •  Adjust Throttle Linkage •  Check Modular 
•  Replace Pan Gasket •  Fill with Now Fluid
I D N E Y <13 - 2051 Malavlow, Sidney655-3707r n A N S M i S i s  i o n s
Collision
SERVING THE SAANICH 









11 'tid lk  L'fuikl .S ipliifft ,
' I t i 'i ii I'Aliite IH v y n ii Ltd.
AUTOMOTIVE
8 ,  M A R I N E
Automotive Service 
& Repairs
2065 Kocitino X Saonichton
652-4000
Pe n in s u l a  A u t o  R epa irs
655-7088 m
Cssr Wasili wflttlhi alB ra|»alrs 
CuisttoaTier Piclt-iui|i) PeiSvery
Quality repairs at competitive prices
Clair Downey's Service
94?') Canora Rtl, (at the ent) ol fad Saanirh Rd.)
For all your Service Needs
IM o  *  l-yhm ist S i's lom s • Brokos * Tiros * Tuna Ups 
Shocks • m n c l  B o lm c ln ii • Anri M oio  
Locally Ownvrl A InclniHintionlly OpornM
Harbour Shell
10421 Iteihaven Dr. 65(?'5033
From
I  Morrison Automotivo 
 ̂ & M arino
A B S  brakcia should bo  
flushed at leaat every  
' a-years.'Ctherv/iso,̂ ; 
s  corrosion can causo





”S9 Years o f Bxporionaol"
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I; Van Isle Marina
V Edward Conner 
Flint Motors
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SeaFirst Ittsurimce has moved 
its Sidney office to A 2 ' 9769 Fifth Street
(4 doors from Monk's)
Two nKirc reasons fMuci I ba,cn»rki„ii 1









JULY 23 12-6 pm
■ ;  j y $ 4 0  p e r  p e r s o n ,  :
;; (includOh BBOi
Call the chamber office 
to reserve 
space for your team.
6 5 6 - 3 6 1 6
a w s
a u r ^ a
Ff-*
[N lo tu - ra !  | \ | c i i i
”|T>eiatments
•Tiiis added, seA'ice 
now offered at 
Avalon Beauty Concepts.
For your next appointment 
with Laura please caii:
O56-0585
Avalon Beaott) Concepts 
1-7777 vjames '^^ite Blvd
Sidnei. B-C- V oL 'Zs
BAW6KILL
1/ ^  O f fe r s  . . .
D e l ic io u s  lu n c h  sp ec ia ls .
S
p;;
p « N m ?
S e rv e d  w i t h  a ll th e  
s p e c ia l g a rn is h e s ! A
^^ 7172 Brentwood Dr;




c E N T R E
Dr. Lorie J. Bradley* 
O P T O M E T R I S T  
‘ D e n o te s  O p tom etrto  C orporation
Dr, Jack L. D. Williams* 
O P T O M E T R I S T
•O p tom otrlo  C orporation
2379 Sevan Avenue 
Sidney. B.C. V8L 4M9
250-656-7266
FAX250-656-8112
\ W e V e  M o v e d  &  
Cliamged O o r N am e!
Mr. Doug Wedrnan, cfp
C IIA H T I ' . I I I ID  I ' IN A N C IA I .  f ' l .A N N r .n
i.t p im i ’cl to ottnoutu'o his nw tv to lU'w o f f im  
in  ilw :
S ID N E Y  STATION  
BUILDING
9 7 6 a  i1 i l f d  S t., S id n e y  II .C .
T e lephone nu in be rn  rem a in  d ie  irame:
Ph: 655-0707 & Faxt 655-0708
"  N am e ' W ^ l  IM V R S T O R  S E U V I C B S ;  :
, ;  (ronmrlyCMOI/veifiMnwlf) ' ^
C tm llm ili iii If) provide fiiil I'in a iiiiid  PliinnlnR S c rv im . I llfili C IC  mlris. Illl.SI’T  
ItR irn , ItlivSP'r. M u (u .il Itm ds, 100%  C u a ra n im l SeRrt'K.iU'd I'undo. IJm licd  
P.iOiKTshlps, .Sioilfs. Honds, rilV  .tm l n h .ib ill iy  lnstir.iiire.
T h e  iW ftTleni m iiill Stroup I liM lih , llc m .)l, l» .l, iti l.ifc In n ii .tn fe  I’ l.niTu n ill
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With Valdy, pancakes and dance, 
Brentwood Bay Days promise fun
Valdy mill psrform at 
Breiirwooa Bay Days
This year’s Brentwood 
Bay Days, Saturday June 12,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., is a cele­
bration of community.
Events kick-off with the 
Central Saanich Lions’ Pan­
cake breakfast.
Opening ceremonies ; 
take place at the BrenL i 
wood Bay Shopping Gen- | 
tre at 9 a.m. and move to ; 
Pioneer Park, where 
members of the Tsartlip 
First Nations perform a 1 
welcoming dance.
The Brentwood Bay Ro­
tary Club presents a free 
performance by singer, 
songwriter Valdy -  whô  
sounds as good as ever -  in 
the park at 2 p.m. The Ken 
Warner Band is also slated 
to perform.
: The Scout and Guide Hall 
will feature displays; Central 
Saanich Ratepayers Associ-; 
ation offers Bingo; Brent­
wood Bay Lions Club will 
cook up hot dogs and ham­
burgers;; Victoria Shriners
will bring their 40-foot loco­
motive, candy floss and pop 
corn machines, and clowns.
Also featured: “Art in the 
Park,” Hole-in-One Putting 
contest, local politicians 
pitching BS (cow patties), a 
dunk tank, and, especially 
~fOr the kids, face-painting, 
hat-making and a “Jump 
Around” tent
Up to 40 vendors will dis­
play their wares at the mint y 
Country: Market. Garage 
Sale/Flea Market tables are 
available;; for $10. tC all:
Just because you may not 
-; haye aridnvestmentportf^ 
lio or an RRSP, chances are 
still good that you are ini fact;: 
an.investor.
:Virtually everyone in the- 
work force is a member of: 
the Canada Pension Plan.i 
In addition, many people 
are members of employer-; 
sponsored pension plans.
Yet it is surprising how | 
few people know even the 
basics of the plans which 
are designed to provide a 
basis for your retirement in­
come.
It is important to fully un­
derstand both the benefits 
and the shortfalls of the 
plans which you may cur­
rently belong. Only by un­
derstanding your existing 
plan can you make in­
formed decisions about 
what additional saving will 
be rec|uired lo fund your re­
tirement.
'I'he first and iicrhaps 
most important point to 
make is that in the vast ma­
jority of cases your Canada 
Pension and your comiiany
........
KmM
Robert Tidquist at 652-8684 
for more information.
And don’t miss the dis­
plays prepared by Historical 
Artifacts and Pioneer Soci­
eties, Central Saanich Po­
lice, Central Saanich Fire 
Department; the antique car 
display at Art Bolster &
Sons; and the petting zoo 
; at the Brentwood Bay Vet- 
I erinary Clinic.
I The Seniors’ Centre 
I will be.open to the public 
I and they plan business as 
I usual: aerobics classes,
' carpet bowling, bridge, art 
displays and performances 
by their choral group.
Ifs toEirisI season
The Pat Bay Highway 
and Fifth Street Info Cen­
tres still have racking space 
available.
Rack cards are a great 
way to expose your busi­
ness to thousands of 
tourists and Chamber mem- 
: ;bef shah rax:k for half price.
Pat Bay is open 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m., Monday
Eileen Leddy is 
a local business 
a.nd marketing v}' 
writer and direc- I 
tor, and a mem-
yqurvpension is on her oftlie Saanich Peninsula
the actual earnings of the Chamber of Commerce.
through Saturday, and 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. 
Hours will be extended in 
early June. The Fifth Street 
Centre is open 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and will open later in 
the day, as well, when the 
second sailing is put on for 
the summer.
Usage at Fifth Street does 
not warrant longer operat­
ing hours.
If you need information 
for visiting friends and rela­
tives, drop into the Pat Bay 
Info Centre, or call 65^
, 1525.
And if you’d like to do-- 
nate some time, both cen- 
tres still need volunteers. 
Call Lorraine at 656-3616.
luHcheoH 0asic@lied
Sorry folks -  the Cham­
ber luncheon planned for 
June 4 is cancelled— our 
guest speaker, Moe Sihpta, 
could not attend.
If you purchased tickets 
\in advance, don’t worry, re- 
V funds are forthcoming;
Sidney and North 
Saanich Memorial Park So­
ciety holds its annual gen­
eral meeting on Wednes­
day, May 26, 7:30 p.m. in 
the Sanscha Hall Annex. 
All members and inter­
ested residents welcome.
Sidney seniors #25  
BCOAPO has its monthly 
business meeting 1:30
p.m., June 3 at 10030 
Resthaven Drive. Please 
bring a non-perishable food 
item for the food drive.
The Peninsula Celebra­
tions Society meets 7 p.m. 
June 7 at the Iroquois Park 
Field House to discuss the 
Sidney Days/Canada Days 
Festival. For more infor­
mation call 656-4365.
T o m  F is h e r
PENINSULA  
SPEC IA LIST
•  C o m m e rc ia l •R e -Z o n in g
•  R e s id e n tia l •S u b d iv is io n s
® B u yin g  o r S e llin g
•81 filTbNOAt. & MM4MCaU*LrtSCrC.*tf » GORDOtt HULME REALTY LTD.
HERE’S THE EQUATION YOU NEED 
TO GET UNEQUALLED 
FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES
= SOLID FINANCIAL PLAN
" „ ’ '"■f ,1 , :
' MONEYW ATCH GONSl
private pension plans.
There are a myriad of 
pension plans available so it 
is not possible to provide 
generalizations about the 
siiecifics of a given plan. But 
there are a few key cjtics- 
tions that need to be asked. 
First of all, is your |dan a de­
fined benefit or a money 
purchase plan? Simiilisli- 
cally, in the first case your 
pension would be based on 
a formula.
Typically this formula in
plan.
What happens to your 
pension plan if your leave 
your Current employer? At 
what point does it become 
“vested”? Are you free to 
transfer it to another plan? 
What about reciprocal 
agreements with: other 
provincial governments 
should you decide to leave 
the province? Can the 
money be transferred novy 
or do you have to wait until 
retirement? What are the ef­
fects of taking time ofP 
What happens to your pen­
sion if you are on a leave of 
absence or take time off to 
raise a family? If you are out 
of the pension plan for some 
period of time can you buy 
l)ack into the plan?
All of these questions and 
many more need to be an­
swered, If you are unfamil­
iar with the basics of your 
plan it is certainly prefer­
able to discover any areas of 
concern sooner I’ather tlian 
later. Ah witlv all invest-
Call 656-7166.
B uild ing  Your F in a n c ia l Future
y p U H . P E R S O N a L c O M S u L t A T I O N .
Y o u r  p l a c e  o r  o u r s .
:'-: ': - '2 b 9 -2 4 5 3 'B E A C O N ^ :^  S i d n e y , B C
SIDNEY AUTO SUPPLY
Bevan at Fifth






' Nn Jol) Jm Bip or Small, t'-or a tm  
rsim ie loi any of you,' P.iuiing Noeds. 





pens io n  a lo ne  w ill lik e ly  bo c o rp o ra tes  years  o f  service; n ie n ts  it is  im p o rta n t th a t
J Ik U IB cor- n n d  s o n u *  r iilc u lu tio ii fo r RV- uiulcrBl<UKl Iho iu* It  isin a d eq u ate  
ta in ly  th e  case i f  you  a re  re ­
ly in g  so le ly  on th e  C an ada  
P en s io n  P lan . B y  d e s ig n , It 
is  in te n d e d  to c o m p le m e n t
find som e ca lcu la tio n  fo r av­
e rag e  o r best in c o m e  years .
In  a m o n e y  p u rc lta s e  or  
d e fin e d  c o n tr ib u tio n  p lan
d o u b ly  im p o rta n t i f  y o u r  
com p an y  pension  plan is 
y o u r  p r im a ry  re tire m e n t  
savings veh ic le .
M c D c r m i d Senior Invostmont Advisor 
Tol.(200) et>a-5SS6
9764 Fifth Stroot, unit 7, Sidney
SADLER'S
I n t c r l o r - K x t o r l o r  
W a l l  C n v o r ln U N  
S p r a y i n g  
U c m ld im t i i i l
AUTO PARTS LTD.
''SIDNEY'S LARGESTAVm PARTS STORE"
• tji.irti’rs ^  A lli'in,ili'rs • • I'illiT ''
• Shocks • I) ii|vw t 1‘iilnis • Ily ilr.K d lr l l ' i i j '
•  Wi'ltiinH Sti|)pliiw • Trttlv • ll.tiii riis. 
7 D A Y B A W E E K  
.. •ssiasaaa 656-0123 ■
M ill t t  n o .  a t  M a c D o n a ld  F>nrk R d .
mm
M nrino Court on h it  Street
CSmiiiiMiA A#fk'o ib  iiiAii 0|iifliGin IIP
I m im
W U I H  Iw E ^  ID I Ia a *
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CON'IINUED FROM PAGE 21 
Peninsula Best Babies of­
fers an outreach program 
that provides lifestyle coun­
seling and nutritional sup­
port to pregnant women liv­
ing on the Peninsula. For 
more information call 
Heather Player, RN, at 65S 
5321.
Kids & Youth
The Big Sisters of Victoria 
are hosting the Girlzone 
summer day camp, de­
signed to prepare your 
daughter for the challenges 
and pressures of adoles­
cence. The day camps con­
sist of fun and unique activi­
ties such as indoor rock 
climbing, drumming, self- 
defense, construction and 
more. Camps run from July 
12 through 30. Call 391-9449 
for more information.
CASY Home Program 
(Community Action Sup­
porting Youth), offered 
through Peninsula Commu­
nity Services, is seeking ai>
plications from individuals 
or families interested in pro­
viding short term care (up 
to 6 weeks) for local teens 
having difficulties at home. 
Financial compensation and 
training provided. Great for 
moms/dads that want to 
stay at home.
The Thursday Playgroup 
offered by Panorama 
Leisure Centre and Penin­
sula Community Associa­
tion is offered from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. at Panorama. Par­
ents and their toddlers are
encouraged to attend. Call 
656-0134 for more info.
Parent Support Circle in
partnership with PCS is of­
fering a support group in 
Sidney for parents of chil­
dren aged 12 and under. 
Program available every 
Monday (9:30 to 11:30 a.m.). 
Call Sandra at 384-8042 for 
more info.
Rainbows, a peer support 
program for children griev­
ing a separation, divprce or 
death in the family, are be­
ing held now. For more in­
formation, call Gloria at 652- 
5669, or Maxine at 652-2008.
Miscellaneous
Spring Sprint for Research 
is a three to five km walk on 
May 30 to raise money for 
brain cancer research. Start­
ing at Ocean Pointe Hotel in 
Victoria walkers will enjoy 
the route along the West 
Bay Walkway. Entry forms 
are available through Run­
ning Room at 1008 Douglas 
Street, and Bill Hartley In­
surance Services at 2420 
Douglas Street. Late regis­
tration is available until 9:30 
on the day, and a minimum 
$30 pledge gets you the 
Spring Sprint T-shirt. Infor­
mation call 595-7164 or 1- 
800-265-5106.
Why leave home? Have 
your International experi­
ence in Sidney. Host a Town 
Crier! Do you speak another 
language? We have 3 Bel-
CONTINUED ON PAGE 30
FOR ALL YOUR





Soil ® Bark • M anure ® Rock
Pick Up o r  A ny  Size 
O rder D elivered  ;
i V B d i d l k » c a y ^ ^
7473 East Saanich Rd. 
Saanichton, B.C. V8M 1W2
6 5 2 - 1 6 4 0
home design A renovation guide
C.|PJ. Equipment Ltd.
I p u m p  mariceis for over 25 yegi:'
C.RI. is a supplier of of jgigation equipment fpr lp jh  
agricultural and commercial/residential projects.
L ■'Our em{4oy^es are concerned about the “efficien6l||
use 
a (̂
<* f  a
avaiiabie.
. , ,     '
systems as ■well as filtration systems'
ApplIM Aquatic 
■ Concepts:
H a rd y  a n d  tro p ic a l p o n d  p lan ts . B ro a d  
s e le c tio n , h igh  q u a lity . S o ld  in 1 g a llo n  po ts  
fe rtilize d  w ith  t im e  r e le a s e  fe rtiliz e r  ta b s . 
K oi, re g u la r  a n d  fa n c y  go ld fish  
s to c k e d  y e a r  round.
A p p lie d  A q u a t ic  C o n c e p ts  p la n ts  a n d  
f is h  a re  d is tr ib u te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  by:
VHVF//V. i M T E Q e i W
: &  D IS T m
i iP l i f I  2180 Keating X-Road Victoria BC V8M2A6 
(250) 544-2072 (Fax) (250) 544-2172 I 
CaiUor a dealer near you. v ;
>i*.y.-.v.vsNV.v
W INDO W S
-  Replacement Vinyl or Aluminum Win- 
, dows
-  Storm windows and Doors 
Replace Broken (foggy) Sealed Units 
Roll Screens
W indow and Door Screens
For a  Free Gstimede 
Ccsll R udy o r Tony a f
n.TD,
6 5 2 -4 6 1 2
(Serving the Victoria Area (or over 15 Years)
with slow, even, 
appiication 
plus, no run’-off.
i Q i s i t e r ;
r(.5P Kornry Sprinklers
6S2-4437 / S  
CPI EQUIPMENT LTD. 2070K«ting Cro«Rd V ®
■ t.'r; ■H ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■
' •  Natuip Stone • Patio Slabs • Flagstone 







Floors, ceilings, siding 
Beams up to 45 feet 
Selective harvesting
f i r  * maple
Qffico*201» 2065a M il ls  H o a d  
P h o n o / la x  •650.5167
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Itlf/i List o f lo m l liefmnms
' 4 £ a U m n : m c ^
D e v e ib p m e n t s  Ltd! 
Ph-544-0120. |;ax:544 6̂ l 30
Rodeo D raperies
&  ItU crio i
' ‘ , ''h'K.
SPLIT CEDARtSKWli
Full Body Mus.sag(! 
froni GAEA Day Spa 
with order.
The right products 
For the right prici
2070 KcaUngX Road 
Phone 652*2412
Fax6SM42l656-4642
• I'dbrics * Carpets' • Draperies
• hi rnit It re • Home Automation
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From its humble beginnings in British Goluhibia, Lordco has grown to become the largest, privately 
held automotive parts distributor in Canada. Throughout British Columbia we currently employ 800 
people, including 63 outside sales representatives. The delivery fleet currently consists of 200 
vehicles from small parts delivery cars up to five ton vans that are responsible for replenishing store 
/'inventory'daily.''^ ,
Lordco presently stocks over 300,000 parts numbers in our system, including a full line of automotive 
parts and supplies, a complete line of auto body supplies, high periormance parts and accessories, 
industrial and welding supplies, and a complete line of garage equipment and professional tools and 
marine products.
Lordco’s mission is to provide our valued customers with the highest level of service possible. We 
strive to structure our sales programs to suit the individual needs of every customer. With our 
specialized service, combined with providing quality technical clinics and sales support, we feel we 
offer all the tools necessary to support our customers’ businesses and retail customers, Our 
commitnient remains to sell ohly the highest quality name brand products that customers recognize 
and feel confident installing into their own, or into their customers’ vehicles.
•aawyiii mmtmg
IS 'W D iy ^  _
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The TH m FTY Foods NW IRA  
199 9  GOODWILL TOUR SAT. MAY 29“’
-  SUFI •CKS
KlTlMlll'i:;
C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  FACE 2 8
Cners c o m in g
ADULTS $13 •YOUTHS 11-17/SENIORS $10 • 5-10 $3 • 4 & under Free
WESTERN THE AC 5 ION 474-2151S P  E E A T  2207 Miilstream Rd. 
Gates Open 5:30 pm Time Trials 6:30 pm Racing 7:30 pm
»
L a w n s ' a n d  
g a r d e n s  c a n
2i;«sle waterl
Learn tq  use wateT; 
-efficieritlyv ftnd b e ; 
e to w in ;
Schedule y o u r fre e  W a t® ® 'W is e
 ̂ Call
time — Flemish or French 
are their first language. 
Please call 656-0033 to get 
more information.
Roses-how to grow them, 
with Robin Dening of Brent­
wood Bay Nurseries, is Sat­
urday, May 29 from 10 a.m. 
to noon at the Horticulture 
Centre of the Pacific (505 
Quayle Road) Call 479-6162 
for reservations.
A ll Countryside and Sid­
ney preschool grads are in­
vited to celebrate 50 years 
of parent participation 
preschools with a family fun 
picnic, Saturday, June 5 
from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. at 
Strawberry Vale Elemen­
tary School grounds. Call 
Nicky at 544-1181 with any 
questions.
The third in the Victoria 
Horticultural Society series 
of open gardens is Sunday, 
June 27. Eor just $10, visit 
five private gardens for a 
self-guided tdur. Tickets at 
Dig This, GardenWorksr 
Tletter Gnorne  ̂ and Gar­
dens and other garden out­
lets,or! call Lynne Thomp-:; 
son, 380-2665.
staffTuesday’s Card Club. 
Residents play cards from 2 
- 3:30 p.m. every Tuesday. 
Contact Kathy Nies at 652- 
7519 to help.
The Peninsula Commu­
nity Services association is 
now offering a free housing 
registry where local resi­
dents can post rental no­
tices for suites, rooms or 
houses. If you have space 
for rent and would like to 
advertise on the PCS Hous­
ing Board call Marie at 655- 
5309 or drop off a notice at 
9751ThirdSt.
Claremont Grads o f ‘64 
and 65— A reunion is being 
planned for summer 1999. 
Changes of address since 
1984 reunion are needed. 
Please call Marg at 598- 
3294.
Do you love to sing? Come 
and join the Saanich District 
Choir. Open to any student 
in the Saanich school dis­
trict, including home school 
students, between grades 
six and 12. Rehearsals are 
Wednesdays from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. at Brentwood Elemen­
tary School, 7085 Wallace 
Dr. For more information, 




The Central Saanich 
Choir practices Tuesdays at 
the Central Senior Centre 
(upstairs): We need niore 
interested singers. Please 
call 652-9643 for informa­
tion.
Syifoet Adeline Chorus is 
accepting new: niembers.
: Rehearsal: ; Wednesdays; 
7:30 p.ni;; : St.Andrew’s;
School Hall, 1002 Pandora 
Avenue at Vancouver Street.
Grande Prairie, A lberta: 
former residents will be cel­
ebrating their annual re- 
unidn% t Park Call Daphiie, 381-7102.
Clubhouse in Sidney Sun- 
daĵ  Jurte 13 fiam 2 to 5 p».m;
; For more information call 
Linoea at 656-2258 or Arlie 
at 656-7487. ^'
C R D  W a t e r  
4 7 9  I s l a n d  H ig h w a y  
V i c t o r i a ,  B C  V 9 B T H 7  
T e le p h o n e  4 7 4 . 9 6 0 0
Attention Card Players, 
the Saanich Peninsula Hos­
pital Extended Care Resi­
dents need your help. Vol­
unteers are needed to help
City of Gardens Chorus, 
Sweet ®
tional invites women of all 
ages interested in singing 4- 
part harmony to rehearsals 
Tuesdays 7:15 -10  p.m. at 
Centennial United Church 
Hall, 649 George Road E. 




training plans, preventing 
injuries and nutrition. Sun­
days, 9 a.m., every two 
weeks starting May 16 (un­
til Oct. 10. Call 386-7511.
The Victoria Youth 
Triathlon at the University 
of Victoria, Sunday, June 20. 
Call Wayne Coulson, Race 
Director, 656-6781 or 656- 
7254 (work).
The Piranha Swim Club 
welcomes new and former 
competitive swimmers to 
join its summer traning and 
competition. T f your child 
can swim 1 length (without 
stopping!) and you enjoy 
family fun, call Claudia at 
';::652-ll40j'-:;;;:{';^
The Piranha Swim Club 
offers Water Polo tr^ning to 
newj(dr experienced;: play- 
ersi.;Seasonal training starts 
in May Call Claudia; 652- 
1140.
Si(taey Law n Bowling  
Club has openings for new 
members. Coaching avail­
able for beginners. Social 
activities throughout the 
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10030 Third St., Sidney 
j Salurday Mass....... 5:00 p.m.
I Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m,
"  OUR LADY OF ‘ 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W, Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass ■ 8:30 a.m,
BRENTWOOD CHAPEL
179? Sea Drive, Brentwooii Bey (&2.3860 j
An (m m lico l, Charisinotic Church 
Footed in the Anglican Tradition
r e S T O e i  H fv . 0 , H j i l  O svlsm r 
- W O B S H i r i  S u n d jy ilO iO O M n ,
N u w iy ,  C h i ld ie n i  Viiuth  




I Holy C o m m u n i o n , , , , . , 5 a.m, | 
jSunoEucharisI
j Sunday Schooi/Nureoiy 10:00 a.m,
652-1611
I b O Y A L  O A K  C H R IS T iA R ii
SpiritTualist Ghurch
LOCATION-6071 Pm Hvvy. tVr,nVSUNOAV,- I 0 ,3 0 »  m ,
I fU U  aXHVICK WITH ttlAmVOYANCIll 
ni»,S43ll . , fVdOiww
, ST. ,
I ANCSyCAM CMURCim
' 96B6-3rd Sticel, Sidney
'• mminr
iT 'b jn i  ................. ........UilytuduirJ
PiOQiim :  .  .,:,.,.,fsinivrii(l»r» j1,,,. miitau „ .
I I IM iin v       Clwiiilfiiclkin'Jl





.  „  W, Saanich and Mills R d : . ,
18:00 a.tn, , „ „ i „ ............... ...........;,„Ru«iiflil5t (wkD ^
j  9:00 a,m, „„Fafflily Suivico R Suntlay School 
10:15 a,m,
NURSERY
SAANICH PEN IN SULA! 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
n |  0296E.8«8nlchntl, m
j H  lO'DO•'<»'..» Worihip ; ^
BUNDMBCHOOHNUBSERy; ,
Cam Join Our Crowing rotlowihip 
Rev.
A N fS ilC A N  GI1U8ICM
M l H U .  S w lm i V S i '  ’
S,AANiCHION/HHLNIWOOP
jHWim.LWUJsm itolytiiilwwt I
linodvitr   Siiniiiu'iditolihiiwty I
I A,wi‘ i IMtfi Ik ,hrf .itindiiy (if Ik m>nili 0 HU,'< ml 
«w, Of, C, Weyi* Slwrt • Oivsl (Vdline, M  Mm
' mi
o
s e r v i c e
'o u r
I S
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3 B e d r o o m  B a o c h e r  
$ 2 2 8 , 8 8 8
• 10 m inu tes  to  D o w n to w n  Victoria
• C o rn er lot w ith  private  fenced  area
• Fam ily ro o m  o ff k itchen
•  fi/laster has e n su ite  w ith  w a lk -in  closet
Louise Braybrook
./'-j ri
W a t e r f r o o t - B o c k  & 
S h o p  $ 6 5 3 , 8 0 0
■ 2 ,7 0 0  sq ft 4  leve l h o m e
• Spectacular w es te rly  v ie w
• Extra lo t -  6 0 ' x 150 ' w ith  shop
• 4 0  ft steel dock
Bob Campbell
. B u p S e x  Z o n e d  
$ 2 1 5 , 0 0 0  V : : '
3 b e d ro o m s  up  
' Excellent cond itio n  
■ M a n y  upgrades  
• B eautifu lly  landscaped
..............  . . Ann Parr::.;,;
C o u n t r y  C h a r m  
&  C h a r a c t e r  
$ 3 3 9 , 0 0 0
• C lose to  go lf course a nd  w ate rfro n t park
• .63  acre sunny & level co rn er lot
• 2 ,5 0 0  sq ft, 4  b d rm , 3 bath
• Lovely kitchen & fam ily  ro o m  com bin ation
Dous Menzies
' A r c h i t e c t u r a l  B i g e s t '  
S t y l e  $ 4 6 5 , 0 0 0
•  N igel banks custom  design
• 2 ,8 0 0  sq ft w /3  bdrm s & 3  ensuites
•  U nbe lievab le  quality  & design
• Suny, private C urteis Point
Carole Bawlf
Elegant Spacious Condo  
$ 1 8 9 , 5 0 0
•  Top flo or, 2  b d rm , 2  bath, N W  corner
•  B eautifu l decor, gas FP, 1315 sq ft
• 5  appis  (like  n e w ), storage un it in  un it
• Balcony, u n d erco ver parking
Barbara Erickson 




G reenglade Fam ily Home 
$ 212,000
•  3  b e d ro o m s , 3  ba th roo m s, fabulous decor
•  C ro w n  m ou ld in gs , French doors, tile  entry, 
h a rd w o o d  floors
•  P ow er sm art, storage shed, rec. ho bby  
ro o m  o r h o m e  office
Michele Holmes
i t ' s  Y o u r  fViove  
$ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0
• A d u lt com plex w ith  fu n  & gam es
• 2  b edroo m s, 2  full b a th roo m s
• G arag e  plus extra parking
• G as fireplace, 3 skylights
Judy Cerrett
4 B e d r o o m s  & O f f i c e  
$ 2 4 9 , 9 0 0
•  1 0 ,0 0 0  sq ft level lot, fenced
•  Fully u p d a ted  inside a nd  o u t
•  N e w  deck to  south  facing yard
•  1 b lock to  ocean  at Turgoose
Louise Braybrook
E xp an s ive  O cean v ie w s  
;$379,000:c.,J.:
' Saltspring & Satellite  C hanne l v iew s
• O v e r 3 ,0 0 0  sq ft o n  l.T  acres
•: 4  b e d ro o m s , 3  ba th ro o m s  . . ; .
■ All m a jo r  ro o m s face v iew s
John &  Magdaiin Heron
; I d g e d o w'n ,W © ' o : d ; 
E s t a t e s  ('i'''V'\'-:-;
■ S u p erb  C entral Saanich location ^
■ Rural s e ttin g ‘w ith m ature ! g row th  forest ■
• A ll un d erg ro u n d  services in d  natural gas
• Ten  lots rem a in ing  V '  ' ;, .
Baye Phillips::;:;:,: -.;V
: i C e a t i n g  ' C u l - D e - S a c  
V i e w s  $ 2 5 9 , 0 0 0
: 1531 sq ft o n  m ain  & full b a s e m e n t  
• S ou th  facing rear yard ;
).M tn  8  w a te r  vievys.to N p h h .&  E a s t; > :;  
'  C lose to  French im rprhers ion  s c h o o l:' : 
Doug Menzies ■
■■Up d a t  ed" T o  vv n  h o m  e.'"
;VJ::‘;-;'$i'82;:ooo; :':;-Tvv;
•  2  bdrm s, plus den , 3  baths, 1991 const:
•  Recent pain t, gas firep lace, French doors
•  G arage, south  fa c in g p a tio , pets a llo w e d  ;
•  G re a t location, close to  w a te rfron t, tenn is  
: courts S  Tow n o f  S idney  .
Michele Holmes
E h c h a h t i n g :  (
' Fantastic w a te rfro n t 
G o rg eo us English gardens : :
■ Architect P. C harlesw orth  renovation
■ South  a  w e s t facing
, .lanH eath  '
. C u t  e: ;&: C d s y'j Ra  n c h e r':
•  P eek-a-boo  ocean v ie w
■• Im m ac u la te  3  b e d ro d rfi h o m e
•  P referred area o f B ren tw ood
•  Sunny, 1991 built, p re tty y a rd  ;
BobCam pbell
Ardmwsie W estcoast- ^
: B eauty, T acre:$339i,6p®^
•  4 /5  bdrtTi, 3 baths, approx  3 ,5 0 0  sq ft  ‘ : ; j:
•  Features special glass, cedar, natural bridqTile;: i:: 
r Ideal space for h o m e  o ffic e / b o bb ies
•  S uperc site: sunny, private, pe a c e fijl : : '
'Barbara Erickson'
Open House 824 Falkirk Sun. 2 -4  p m ;
'mmM
■Deep:  C o v e  l . l  A c r e  
V: $ 3 3 9 , 0 0 0 .  v::,:::;
■ Sunny, secluded yet near schools
• 3  to  5 be d ro o m s
• Vacant, easy to  v ie w






S u p re m e  L iv in g  S id n ey  
C ondo  $ 1 4 9 , 0 0 0
•  Spacious o p e n  flo o r p lan , 2  b d rm , 2 bath
• SW  co rn er unit, extra large balcony
•  Large la u n d ry  ro o m , extra storage
•  Lovely views, steps to  shops a n d  seaside
Barbara Erickson 
Optn House 301-9710 2nd St, Sat. 3-4:30 pm
W i n d o w s  A l l  A r o u n d  
$ 1 5 5 , 9 0 0 ’
•  2  bedroo m s, 2  baths condo
•  2  ensuites!
•  W indo w s  o n  Fast, 5 n iith  & W est •
■• 2  i)lor.ks to  B eacon Ave
Carole Bnwlf
B e a u t i f u l  I n t e r i a i r  
P e t s  O K  $ 1 4  3 , 9 0 0
■ N e w  kitchen, b a th ro o m  A flo oring
■ Private fenced  yard
' W e ll-m a in ta in e d  lo w n h o u s e  
- 2  pets a llo w ed , fjig  d o g  O K
BobCampbell
I V f )
iSSSiS*.'' J,
J U S T  L B S T E D I  
$ 2 7 5 , 0 0 0  ;  .
' "C arpen ter C lnlliic" fa tm lio u s e
■ 2 ,1 0 0 , sq It (in ished :
■ 1 acre of lovely  grtn inds  
• A  tostoration  p io je d l
C«rol« Dawlf
D e a n  P a r k  -  S e a v i e w  
; R a n c h e r !  $ 2 8 9 , 0 0 0 ,
• Petlec f fe tite rrien t, level entry
• N e w  roof, l).iths. carpets
• Im rnnc t/ 3  acn i Int, spectaru lflr garden
» C lose IfJ u ;t  cen fte , 3  bd rm , 3  ba th , 2 I Ps 
DdUsMenilcts":
Lands End W a te r f r o n t  
, $ 4 9 9 , 0 0 0  : '
• l.evc'l entry, sfiedarular virtws, J bd A den, J balli
•  ,3 , 0 0 0  sq ft einiry, p .irtly  furn ished  lo w er  
level, great floor p lan  ' ,:
• ;s gdtage'j, per(cr.i for thu 'car buff,, 
w o o d w o rker or hobbyisl '
Mlchd« HoIi i im
S u i i n y v l e w
^;:, ' , :b^$305,000:„,  
■• S o u lli facing, s iinriy p ro fie rty
• C lose to  Dr,wp C ove brracii
• 5 b edroo m s, 2  b a ltiro o m s
.* .5 0  a tro , lovely, pfivato:,,- •' '
. ianH(t4lb'
I'h i'
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LISTING!
CM SSM : CUSTOM COIJMTIIY
A  b ird  & na tu re  lo ve r’s paradise! 
Q u a lity  hom e w ith  m aste r su ite  on  
m a in  & 2 bedroom s upsta irs . H o t tub , 
spacious deck. W orkshop in  
basem ent. Very p riva te  d e lig h tfu l acre 
+ 1/13 in terest in  7 acre park. Close to  
beach access & w a lk in g  tra ils
Jean Dunn & Weiidy Herrick
6 5 5 -IM  6
R E A L T Y  W O R L D ™  B y  t h e  S e a  
T - 8 0 0 - 3 2 6 - 8 8 5 6
# 7  -  2 2 3 5  H a rb o u r  R oad
Yqu. y i l l  enjoy the village .
One level tovvnhome offering two 
bedrooms, two v: baths f ; & quality 
craftstrianshlp. It's so nice to have your 
owngarage.’ ;
Enjoy ^walking to the beadi, check out the 
. Marina's, stop for a drink at the Waterfruni Pub ' 
;or enjoydining in the area's fine restaurants.
Open for your viewing, Tuesday, Thursday,: 
Saturday and Sunday 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
AO NOW SPECIAL PRICE $219,000
. C^̂  Randier in the Coruntry $319,900
Perfect country character rancher within 
walking distance of Deep Cove. Step back in 
time. Quality craftsmanship built this fine 
residence. Leaded windows, coved ceilings, 
oak floors, fir. window treatments. Offered for 
the first tirne. Exceptional layout, comfortable, 
rooms, rock fireplace in the livingroom,- 
Patio off dining room overlooking your private, sunny acreage. 
MLS#13346b. ' '
T R Y  THIS ONE FOR VALUE 
O N L Y  $ 1 5 9 ,0 0 0
... fo r this one level, 3 bedroom home in 
West Sidney. Close to elementary sdiool. 
Great family starter home.
Aik about our financing package. 
MSI #13:t095.
Country Uving In North Saanich Exceptional price $339,000
[You will enjoy the peace and tranquility in 
1 Green Park tstaies in this one level home. 
Enjoy the designer kitchen and the spacious 
living areas. Yoir will love the one acre 
landscaped garden. Call for your private 




W l HAVE TO SEU THIS CONItO 
Mmuy Avo., CindiMr $4
large 2 bedrooms, 2 baih. 'Wow', look at the 
den. Close to downtown Sidney. Includes 
apjdiances, dtapes, Af.1ull  ̂ no, pels,; You can 
walk to all amenities. You will enjoy the lileshde,
MIS #110645,'
@ 5 & -0 6 0 8
D&wiitowBi Sidney Waterfront
' k  9S49 Srd Streel-One ow ner, w ell-kept four 
becjroom single-fam ily ocean front hom e zoned  
m ulti-fam ily for your fu ture.
$417,900 offers!
★  2® - 9830 Seaport PS ace-S tate-o f-th e-art 1600  
sq ft m odern  tw o bedroom  ocean front tow nhom e. 
Secured parking and storage, optional m oorage is 
extra but available. $318,0®0 offers!
WALTERS
m m :
Cam osun Peninsula 6 5 5 " 0 3 0 8
, ‘̂21 Years o f A w ard  W inning Serviced* ̂ -
Captivafing Ocean & 
Mountain Views
One look inside the spectacular 2 
bedroom plus den, 3 level 5556 sq.ft. 
home and you'll immediately fall in love 
with its grace and charm. Nestled on a 
nicely manicured acre in prestigious Greenpark Estates close to all amenities, schools, 
nature trails, and transportation. This home boasts large picture windows to take full 
advantage of the gorgeous surroundings, master suite with sitting area and a 6 piece 
ensuite, workshop, games and family room, security system, vaulted ceilings, huge kitchen 
stuifed with all the modern conveniences, wine cellar and so much more. Offered at 
S549,tXX). This home offe5 so very much, call me today for more details.
An Opportunity to Build the Home of your Dreams...
Beautiful one acre lot offering incredible ocean and mountain views. Situated in a nice 
neighborhood close to all schools, Sidney, and transportation. The building site is all 
prepared and just waiting for someone to build their special home on it Don't delay 
call me today. $229,000. ^
Another lovely one acre building site situated on the Saanich Peninsula in a prominent 
neighborhood convenient to all amenities, schools, and transportation. A great time of 
year to build a home. The price of $199,900 includes GST. '
Call today for more info.
M arten Holst
Everyone's Cot an Opinion - Not Everyone 






2047 Northbrook » OPEN 2 - 4
'' Sunday \::
(n f̂iis 3 bedrooms home is located bn a 
iquiet street with underground services in 
Sidney. Spacious 1450 sq.ft.. layout 
: includes shower in ensuitei vaulted ceiling 
in living rbotn j& xozyi wbodstpy 
sunroom, large kitcheniwith ieatihg area;&
: a double garage. Easy cate yard is.fehcedj! 
very sunny & offers RV parking too! Must
b e S O l d ! , i . ' ' : : 7 v ; ! : v 7 ! ' . . : : i . .
THROW AWAY THE CAR 
KEYS!
$124,900 
#207 -  2245 lames White
New to the: market this 2 bedroom 
condo is located in the Lady James, steps 
to Thrifty Foqds,|ri Sidney. This home has 
a pleasant,’: qujef: residential 
offers siapphantesjplenty: ofis^ 
covered parKn̂^̂^̂^̂ home in
a very well cared for complex.
FAMILY TOWNHOME
" $107,000 
#10 -10070 Fifth Street
Yes indeedi In Sidney you can buy a 3 
bedroom, 2 bathroom townhonne close 
to all amenities with a sunny, private 
large fenced yard perfect: for garden, 
kids or pets. Bring your decorating ideas 
; a I will show you how to stop paying 
someone else'smortgage! ' I
STEPS TO SAANICHTON-
$147,900 
#205 - 7S65 Patterson
This 2 bedroom condo has a very unique 
& appealing design. Bright southern expo­
sure enhances all the living areas. Cozy 
gas fireplace to enjoy in living room also! 
Newer (94 ')'building is very well man 
aged, soundproof 8 offers very reason 
lie strata fees. Walk to Saanichton shops 




#17-10046 5th St * OPEN 2 - 4
;SUNDAY;V;:::-';'
Brand new to the market this family town- 
home ‘is close to  ̂ Sidney library. Silver 
Threads, shops & ocean.- Beautifully .updated,, 
throughout - you love the large kitchen, 
tjpsteiis there, are .2  - iarge bed 
bffice/cbrhputer-^rbom.; Nice, patio,; fenced 
yard. Aniextremdy well run; complex vvith 
low strata.fees & happy neighbours!
PHILLIPS
Camosun Peninsula
. : : ' 65& -060®  : :
$439,900
3000 sq.ft. includes 1 
bedroom suite 
Private pastoral setting 
3300 sq.ft barn/shop 
' City water -1 block to beacfi!
E-maUbob@holmesreaity.com
24 HRS.)
svFhe Peninsula ■ 





it SUNNY VIEW f f
S o u e lit  A ( t« r  D eep  Cove L o ca tio n
.5 acre (arnily home with lovely panoramic. 
Saanich Inlet views from living rooms & deck. 
Private siinny lot with southerly aspect and a 
short distance: to beach. 5 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, sun room, two bathrooms» 
vaulted ceilings, Qlficc/workshop suitable for 
home based business. Splendid gardens with 
fruit trees and almost completely fenced vifith 
solid hedging, huge deck, lots of glass. MLS 




D e e p  C o ve  O c e a n  F ro n t
Elegant Madrona cottage was completely renovated by 
the eminent architect Pan Charlesworth and now 
, provides a super south lacing private home In idyllic 
Deep Cove. The owners have created a glorious.English 
garden that has received recognition for its bcauly and 
originality. This lovely, unique properly offers formal 
. , living room, sun room with deck on the ocean side and
; l|lifllJikll.C . t » w W *ilitih# tiii»iWiil»!Wft;,. patio on the garden side. Splendid formal dining room, 
' ■ 1 .  ' ^1 blonded oak kitchen, study with oak shelving &
cupboards, 2’3 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms, huge 
1 '»,l I' studio with suite potential, workshop, triple garage,
HSif greenhouse, garcbo, wood shed and rnuch more on ,20 
acre. MLS Price $599,000.10G50 Madrona,lH.,lS.'A:U.t.:»
U R H E W K VtU n
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r R e  v  I E  W  R e a l  E s t a t  e
2 NEW SIDNEY HOMES o n  s t r a t a  l o t  
Dr ive by 9 5 7 0  N o r t h l a w n  T e r r a c e
- Beautifu l 5 idney-by-the-5ea
- 5  min to  Beach
- 5  -1 0  min. walk downtow'ti
- q ua lity  construc tion , fea tu res
A. 2 0 0 0 +  sq .ft. 2 storey. 4  bedroom with 
brigh t Kitchen/Eating, hardwood floors, gas 
furnace and ho t w a tq rtank , deck and patio.
$ 2 2 9 ,5 0 0
B. 1650+ sq.ft. 3  bedroom. 2  bath rancher 
with large Kitchen/Family Room/Eating area 
plus form al Living/Dining with gas fireplace.
$ 2 4 9 ,5 0 0
Designed by PENINSULA DESIGN Suilt by SRENIWOOD BAY BUILDERS 
Norm Friesen 656-170B Joe Kramer 479-9227
Sidney Townhouse Value 
$156,900
■ Quiet North Sidney location
• Private, sunny, patio & garden
■ Double garage &  workshop
The PeninsuSa N ew s R eview  with over 150 
local youths and adults delivering to your door.
/f'':
Best Waterview Buy! 
$309,900
> Stylish, west-coast contemporary 
- Wrap around decks to enjoy the vista 
‘ Easy care, one acre property
Picture Perfect 
$209,900
■ One level living
• Squeaky clean... new flooring 
throughout
• Gas fireplace... updated bathroom
Affordable Suitable Sidney { 
$179,900
•  Large fenced yard
• Three bedrooms up, one down




and don’t know 
which way to turn, 
call the 
"e l c o m e **
AGON'-™-
S i N c s  1 0 3 0
You’ll be glad you did.
I Hostesses at;
(S idney & North S a a n ic h )  
Claudia PortiH 656-7898  
Elaine Bathurst 656-5214  
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689  
O lga Richardson 652-2994 
(Baby W elcome) 
Coiinne Bathurst 652-9852  
(Business Professional) 
Jane Denton 652-9289  
Welcome Wagon Answering 
Service 477-2220
A N N i ISAL€LiESil
Your Peninsula Specialist 
P @ sn i»ert® sa  B lo S n ses  .
; l S 4 " S O ^
D  E P E N (E> A B L E ® F  R I E N D L Y ® H  e  L Pf F U L
DFH Real Estate Ltd.-Sidney /  2395 Beacon Ave. 656-0131
JAfayne Bratider Joyce Nordlund
johiBnice The Bcst Location in  the Park David Ovatts
1991 mobile, 2 bedroom , 2 bath, 1188. sq.ft. includes 
fam ily room. Private deck overlooks a pretty  rose arbor. 
A du lt park, pets are allowed. Clubhouse and guest 
suite. M L S  #128299
' un ion Dubuc
Susan K  Dunn
1... COLUnBJA AV£.
Brad Watson
Those of us in the process 
/of biiying a; hoine and ary 
ranging a mortgage already 
know that today’s interest 
rates are : relatively
favourable, and that there are 
literally dozens of lenders out 
thei'e competing for our busi-
But how do you get all the 
information you need to 
make the wisest choice of 
lender, without spending 
countless hours oh the phone 
and in financial institution of­
fices?
'The answer is to log-on to 
the Internet
Today you’ll find dozens of 
. lender,web sites, and get vir­
tually instant access to a wide 
range of information and to 
any hiimber of useful tools 
you can use to build the inort-
i  gage that’s right for you and 
your family’s financial goals.; { 
. For example,: go to 
W W W . th e m 0 r tgage. co m v 
There you’ll find a site called 
Online Mortgage Explorer. 
At this site, you have the op­
portunity to choose from a 
long list: of lending institu­
tions, j You’ll be guided 
throuj^the'neces^ry steps 
it takes to build a perfect 
mortgage package, and get 
f help on such tilings as clearly 
'.understanding the daunting 
i terms used tliroughout finan­
cial institutions. :
Usiiiga use f̂)■iendiy,inter- 
‘ face, ybull be able to quickly 
' structure the mortgage that 
meets all your personal 
needs, and then jest the re- 
’ suit’s with various lenders bo- 
i fore you make your final de­
cision. You can also plug in 
various aihortizatipn periods 
to see what effê  ̂
yourpaymenL^hedule, test 
various niortgage rates and 
down payment amounts, and 
weigh the result of more fre­
quent or accelerated pay­
ments.
Tlien, when you are ready, 
you can apply anonymously. 
By answering a series of 
questibns on-screen, you find 
out which of the listed 
lenders will qualify you. You 
can then select a lender and 
simply complete the on­
screen application and send it 
online. In no time, you will 
have a mortgage that suits 
your personal needs.
N e tvs  C a n a d a
Mary-Jont Robtrtoa
B ill Knowles
A Large Piece of the Country 
Close to the C ity ...
A  sp c 'c ln c iila r o ffe r in } ’  o f  3fi A C R E S  in  S nan ic lU on v v illv  
b a m , tiack roo m ; o ffico , w o rk s lio p . l ia s  a p p ro v v tl wnvagv 
il is p o iia l f ie ld  fo r  (hose v v a n lin g  to  In i i ld  l h d r  d ream  
lu im e . 2 lega l parcels o f 18 acrefi e a d i, o w n e r m a y  ito lt each 
on its  o w n . M LS  #123432 „  , , ; ■
Susan Pipes
Usa Johnson rim  Beaumont
Wenda
Bold
Charlotte Krakowfkl Steve Marsh Pierre Mossi
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T O WN  OF S I D N E Y
NOTieEOF 
PUBLIC HEARING
FURTHER DEVELOPMENT OF LANDS 
AT PORT SIDNEY
C oun cil o f  the T o w n  o f  Sidney has negoiiated a num ber o f  agreem ents to provide fo r further developm ent o f the 
lands at Port Sidney.
P rio r to C oun cil s igning these agreem ents the general pub lic  is inv ited  to re v ie w  and m ake com m ents on them.
1. Copies o f  the agreem ents m ay be obtained at the C le rk ’s departm ent, S idney  T o w n  H all.
2 . T o w n  C ouncil w i ll  be ho lding a Special M eeting  on M on day. M a y  21st at 7 ;3 0  pm  to hear submissions
from  the public.
.2. W ritte n  submissions m ay be m ade and subm itted to the To w n  H all.
Summary o f the Agreements 
1. Land Exchange and Development Agreement
a) Land Sale
A portion o f  T o w n  ow ned land contain ing the park ing  lo t adjacent to the Scratch Patch /  N ew port House
Restaurant w i l l  be exchanged w ith  Sidney P ier H o ld ing s  (S P H ) fo r the park ing  lo t S P H  owns on  the west 
side o f  Seaport Place. In  add ition  the Tow n w ill rece ive  a  cash payment o f  approxim ate ly  S 2 6 0 .00 0 .
b ) D eve lo pm en t Proposal
S P H  proposes to build additional commercial development and an attraction on the land acquired from the 
Town. This previously has been subject to a public hearing.
c)  ̂ Parking S tructure , ' '
The Town proposes to'oorrow up to $1..5 M  to build a parking structure on the land it acquires from SPH . 
The annual cost of this borrowing will be charged as a specified area charge to the new commercial
developm ent. T h ere  w ill be no cost to  the taxpayers at large. T h e  To w n  w i l l  ow n  the parking  structure.
d ) P ark ing Revenue
; i) During the life of the debt, twenty years, the manager, S P H  will be responsible for all operating 
expenses and retain all operating revenues.
ii) For the period from the retirement of the debt until 2 0 3 8 , the To w n w ill receive .50% of the net
; revenues..,
i i i )B e y o n d 2 0 3 8  the T o w n  w i l l  rece ive  100%  o f  the  net revenues. : ; -
(2 0 3 8  is chosen because this is the date S P H  lease exp ires on other lands at Pqrt S idney.)
e ) P ark ing  S talls  (A p p ro x im a te )
, ; T h e  exis ting  d w e lo p m e h t requires 100 parking stalls^; : ; (
-  T h e  area beneath the n e w  com m erc ia l deve lopm ent w i l l  accom inodate 7 4  parking  stalls.
- T h e  parking structure w ill accom m odate 139 p ark in g  stalls.
- T h e  new  deve lopm ent generates a dem and fo r 7 5  add itional parking stalls.
2. Management and Operating Agreement - Parking Structure 
a) Management
-  S P H  w ill be the m anager o f  the Parking Structure until 2 03 8 . ,. ’
'  -  T h e  T o w n  w i l l  annually  approve the budget prepared by S P H .
, : , -  T h e  m anager inay charge fees fo r parking com parab le  to tho.se in the G re a te r V ic to ria  area. , •
■'■3. LeaseAmendment" * .... .V,,.
-  the land at Poit S id ney  to S idney P ier H o ld ing s. W ith  extensions the
• current lease exp ires in 2 03 8 . T h e  lease w ill be am ended so that the lea.scd lands are reduced in  area to j 
account fo r the lands exchanged w ith  SPH . H o w e v e r, there is no reduction in  the annual lease paym ent to  
H h e to w n .'
The walkway adjacent to the waterfront is not part o f these negoliations and remains Town propeily.
4. Right of First Refusal (from 1st to 120 days)
I f  SPH tries to sell the subject property before the town can exercise its option (item 5), the Town may 
purchase back the subject property.
5. Option to Purchase (from day 121 to 365)
-  I f  SHPdoes not substantially commence the development within 120  days the Town may purchase back 
the subject property. .
6. Development Covenant
- Ensures that only the development approved on the drawings a'ttachcd to the agreement is constructed.
5?,
/  we new address...
us ¥sa e-
xom
Sidney Council is considering building a PARKADE ON OUR WATERFRONT! 
If you think that YOUR VIEW of the ocean is more important than an ocean 
view for parked cars, then PHONE YOUR COUNCILORS AND TELL THEM.
Attend the Public Hearing on the subject at 
the Town Hall 7:30 p.m. oh May 31,1999 
; Note: There may also be huge tour buses going down our Beacon Avenue _
This public notice paid  fo r  by the Sidney Ratepayers
^ o r p o r a i io i i  i i ie  ^ ^ id i r i c i  ( ^ n t r a i . S a a n ic L
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given of a PUBLIC HEARIN(3 to be held in the Central Saanich Fire Training 
Centre, 1903 Mt. Newton Cross Road, Saanichton, BC, at 7'.00 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2,> 
1999, with regard to the following proposed Bylaw to amend the LAN D  USE BYLAW NO. 1037 - 
and with regard to proposed LAN D  USE BYLAW  NO. 1309.
-' J i CENTRAL SAANICHLANP USE B’feXWAMRNDMENT BYLAW NO. 1308.19^
The purpose of the proposed Bylaw is to amend Schedule T (Zoning Map) of Bylaw No. : i 
/ 1037 by changing the zoning designation of the area of lands legally de.scribed at Lot 2,
' Section 13, Raiige 3 East; SSDv Plan 366(2 (2126 Keating Cross Road) as shown outlined
on the map below frorii C-2 Arterial OoiiirRerciai to C-3 hleighbourhodd Gomrhefcial. ;
MASmA
TOW N OW NKD  
W A lttW A V
LA N D  TO BK
SOW m s
COMMKSaAL
D K V K W P M K N t
U N M tA B M  LANS
FMormm
TOWN  






P«r furthcf Infom w lion please coninci ih« Chief Adm iiiis ira livc Ofl'iccr. IJircctor o f Development Services 
o ra  m e m k r  o f  Council. ; .
Adveiliscd M ay 19.1999 and May 26, jW 9 .
'(■', Ttawn o f Sidney; v,' 7 ,;' V '''’',':, ^
■ ' ■ v 2 4 ‘ f ( ) S i d n ( ! y A v e n i i c , ' ' /  ' ( r .  ■ ■■
'■S idney.B.C .
V R L IV 7
In general tcrm.s. (he purpose o f the proponed Bylaw  is to leplnec Land lJ.se Bylaw No. 1037. 
1992 and Stream .Setbacks Bylaw  No. 1187, 1996 w ith  a ncsv bylaw. The new bylaw docs 
not substantively alter the zoning designation o f any lands in  the D istrict although the names 
of some zoning designations arc changed. The zoning regulations applicable 10 all lands in 
the D istrict have been revised to elim inate grammatical errors, ambiguities and 
iivconsistcncics, to remove provisions that unnecessarily duplicate M u n ic ip a l A c i provisions, 
and to im prove the readability tmd enforceability o f the rcgululions.
The propo.sed B ylaw  nffccta all lands in the D istrict, To determine the effect o f the proposed 
B y law  oi\ pa ilicu la r lands in which they may be inicresied, m em lw rso f the public mtty 
inspect the proposed B y law  at the location and at the tiirics indicated IkiIow. Copies o f  the 
existing B ylaw  w il l  also be avnilnhlc for fom parlson piintpseR,
A copy o f  the proposed B y la w * may be inspected at the O ffice o fth e  C lerk-Adm inistra tor, Central 
Saanich M un ic ipa l H a ll, 190,\  M t. Newton Cross Hoad, ,S,aanichton, B(2, between ll:.TO a.m, and 4:30 
p.m., M onday to F iiday, exclud ing holldnyti, fro itt the date o f th i* Notice to  4i.30 p.m., Wednesday, 
June 2 ,1999 , inclusive. For moi'c in form ation, please phone 6,52-4444.
A ll persons who believe that the ir interest in property tnay Ire affected by the proposed Bylaws shall 
he afforded an opportunity to be heard ut the Public Heating, cither in person, by rcpresentaiive, o r 
by w ritten snbmission on a ll matters contained in the proposed Bylaws, al the above mentioned tim e
iindplacts.. ■■. ;■■•■. .  ; 1 • ■■■■ ■̂  .■ „  •:
, '■, 'G n ryC , Nnsoit':
C lerk " Adm inistrator
tl
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CITY WIDE CUSSiREDS Wednesday, May 26.1999
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Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs
1050 Clothing S Jewellery
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Pets 4  Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
4 Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps 4 Trades 
. Timber 
Tools 4  Equipment 
TV. Video 4  Stereo
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1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
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Commercial 4  Industrial Space 
Cottages for Rent 
Garages for Rent 
Housekeeping Rooms 
House lor Rent 
Office Space 
Relocation Services 
Room 4 Board 
Rooms lor Rent








1500 Commercial 4  Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale 
1520 Cottages lor Sale
Esquimau Houses for Sale 
Farms for Sale
Gulf Island Properties for Sale 
1550 Hotels 4 Restaurants for Sale 
1650 Houses lor Sale 
1570 Houses Wanted 
1580 Lots/Acroage For Sale 
1590 Mainland Properties 





















S aanich N e w s  ' 
1 8 2 4  Store S t. 
V ictoria /  VB T 4 R 4  
O a k  Bay N e w s  
:  1 8 2 4  Store S t . : 
Victoria /  V 8 T  4 R 4
EsquS m alt Nevirs 
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t. 
V ic to r ia  /  V 8 T  4 R 4
S o o k e  N e w s  M irro r  
6 7 1 1  E u s ta c e  Rd. 
S o o k e  . VO S IN O
P enn insu la  N e w s  R ev ie w
9 7 2 6  1 s t .  S t  
S id n e y  /  V 8 L 3 S 5  
G o ld s tie a m  N ew s  G a ze tte  
1 1 7 - 7 7 7  G o ld s trea m  Ave. 
V ic to r ia  /  V 9 B  5 8 7
100
B IR T H S
R un  your Birth 
A n n o u n c e m e n t in 
C IT Y  W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D S  
a n d  rec e iv e  your 
a n n o u n c e m e n t m oun ted  on  
S p ec ia l p a p e r a nd  bonded  
in h e a v y  p lastic  for sa fe  
' keep ing l
ONLY 8.40 for the 





“It’s a Boy" or 
“It’s a Girl" icons 
Only $8.








A N N O U N C E M E N TS
•B A H A ’ I F n ith , in fo iin o  1- 
eoo-43a'3afl4. W(in»no; 
h ltp ://w w w ,b a h n i.o ro  B ook- 
store: 3 6 1 -a a s a
A T T E N T IO N : S tilo iiifo /cflb le  
vlowiurB w n lc h  S h o p h o rd ’s 
C h n p o l Q 6  T r n n s .e  (o n  
Z - lh r n a d a y )  o r D C T V ,4 .0 0 -  
6 :0 0 n m  w o o kd n yB . h itp ! ./ /  
w w w .tthop liordK ch8pol.com
c/tiio:,:/.;.; 
D E A T H S
S T E W A R T . H ec to r. '
A t S t. J o s e p h ’s Health C e n ­
tre . S a rn ia , on  Th ursd ay , 
M a y  2 0 .1 9 9 9 ,  Hector S te w ­
art. a g e  8 0  o f S a m ia  and for­
m erly  of S id n e y . B.C. and  
K im berley . B .C . H e  cam e to 
C a n a d a  a nd  m oved  lo V a n ­
c o u ver in 1 9 5 6 , then settled  
in K im berley . B .C . In 1 9 6 0  
he retired to S idney, B .C . in 
1 9 8 0 . a f te r  working a s  a 
m em b e r of th e  l.B .E.W . Lo­
cal 1 0 0 3  w h e re  he hiid a lso  
s e rv e d  o n  th e  E x o c u tiv e  
B oard  of th e  U nion. He w as  
a proud v e te ra n  of tho 
S econd  W o rld  W a r.
B eloved  hu sb an d  of Iho la te  
M a b e l S te w a rt (1995).
D e a r  fa ther o f Michaol S lo w - 
art and  his girlfriend Sharon  
G ilm a r of K im berley. B .C . 
a n d  A nita  C lifford and her  
h u s b a n d  C a r y  of S a rn ia . 
Lovod g ra n d fa th e r of C a r-  
m ynn and  A n d re w  Clliford of 
S a rn ia . C hris toph er S tewart 
of To ro nto . D e a r  fnlhor-in- 
la w  o f W e n d y  S io w a rt  
(K onn ott) o f CarofroQ, A ri­
zo n a . D e a r  brother of M a ty  
S tew art of Aberdeen, S c o t­
la n d , H a r r y  a n d  A lis ta ir  
S tew art o l London, England. 
P r o d o c o a s o d  b y  o s o n . 
C h n rlO B  G e o r g e  S io w a rt  
(1 9 9 3 ).
A  private lam ily  service will 
t a k e  p la c e  In  K in ilio rlo y , 
B .C . In lieu  of flowois, sym - 
pn lhy , Ih ro ugh  donations lo  
tho  C a n a d ia n  Cnncor S o c i­
e ty  w ould b e  approolatod by  
tho (om ily
A rrnn gom en lsby  
S M IT H  F U N E R A L  H O M E  
1 5 7 6  London line  




C O M I N G  E V E N T S
A T T E N T IO N  A nim al lovers! 
V o ic e  o f C o n c e rn  (o r A nim al 
Life's  ru m m a g e  sale: June  
5th , 9 a m -3 p m , K nox P res ­
by te rian  C h u rc h . 2 9 6 4  R ich­
m ond . P le a s e  he lp  us with  
d o n a ta b le  ite m s  (B o o k s ,  
h o u s e w a r e s ,  g la s s w a r e ,  
cloth ing , e tc .) P ick-up: 5 9 2 -  
9 2 2 0 , 5 9 8 -1 7 5 8 .
1 5 0
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
VICTORIA  




2243 Beacon Ave. Sidnsy 
O ver 100 tables o( 
Coliectlbios & Antique Toys 
o l ail types. 
Collectors and Traders 
from all over the Island 
and W estern Canada. 




The choices arc yours 
,..w.>hen you plan ahead.
Call today for a 
free copy of;
"A Guide to 
Planning Ahead".












V lc lo rL v  ■ 3 8 8 - 5 1 5 5  
C o lw o o d  * 4 7 8 - 3 8 2 1  





D IR E C TO R S
120 
C A R D S  OF 
T H A N K S
O  H O I.V  S a in t Judo. I have  
h a d  m y rtrq u o s t o ro n ie d . 
P ray  for all w ho Invoke your 








V ic to r ia  N e w s  
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t .  
V ic to ria  / V 8 T  4 R 4  
C ity  W id e  C la s s ifie d
P ho ne: 3 8 8 - 3 5 3 5  
Fax: 3 8 6 - 2 6 2 4
5 o m
B U S I N E S S  
P E R S O N A L S
R E A D IN G S  by  M a ry . C o m ­
b in a tio n  T a r o t  & re g u la r .  
T a p in g  a va ilab le . 3 7 0 -0 1 1 2
M A L E  O rg a n  E n h an ce m e n t. 
F D A  A p p r o v e d . M e d ic a l  
vacu um  pum ps o r surgical 
e n la r g e m e n t .  G a in  1 -2 " . 
P e rm a n e n t a n d  s a fe . R e ­
solve im po ten ce . F re e  B ro­
chure. C all D r. Joe l K ap lan. 
3 1 2 - 4 0 9 - 5 5 5 7 .  In s u ra n c e  
re im b u rs e m e n t. V is it w e b ­
s ite  w w w .d rjoo lkap lan .com
CLASSIFIED 




R e a d  C lass ified  A ds from  
V ictoria , D u n c a n . N an aim o , 
Parksvillo , C ourtenay  a  
C am pb ell R iver 
V a n c o u v e r Is land. 
N E W S G R O U P  
F IN D  U S  A T  
w w w .bcclassifiod.com
S P E C IA L  f o a  L o aves  or f  a -  
rot S essions  S atu rday , M a y  
2 9 . $22 /p o rs o n . E llon P ay- 
chlc /R oikl M usto r 3 6 1 -4 2 8 1 .
swiiTfiMmTloN©’"'
U v o  X X X  
1 -B 00 -4 23 -0 G 7 0  
1 -9 0 0 -4 5 1 -4 3 1 2
T A R O t .  t e a  Lcavos , P a r- 
ties. R olkl, R ofloxo logy, G ift 
C ortiflcatos. E llon 3 6 1 -4 2 8 1 ,
215
H E A L T H
B O D Y W O R K  T a b le s . C ti*  
nndlon M a d e , H igh quality , 
Q u B ia n t o e d .  S p e c ia l  
$ 4 9 9 .9 9 ,3 7 0 -1 9 3 7
Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m
mm
P lease  ve rify  you r ad on f ir s t  p u b lic a tio n  
da te  to  ensure  the re  are no e rro rs  in te x t ,  
p rice , e tc . C ityw ide  C lassifieds w ill on ly  be  
responsib le  fo r one iitco rre c t inse rtion . W e  
reserve th e  r ig h t to  re jec t o r rec lassify .
17 0
IN M E M O R IA M S
F R E E  In M o m o tiam  V orso  
so lo ction  sh o o ts  ava llo b lo  
from  C ity W id e  C lassifiods.
P lo as o  call 3 8 0 -3 5 3 6  a nd  
w o  will bo  plooKOd to nnnd  
you a copy.
105 
W r-D D IN O /
G R A D U A TIO N  
'■ S E RVICES
... CLAinvOYANT 
l> R 0 F F S S 1 0 N A L  W e d d in g  P iu f lp t iy c h o lo g lts t . D it in ii  
P h o tp g rn p h y . lo w a s t  pric - f-ih D . P h o n o  3 0 8 - 7 7 I S  
os. I:*p o r(o n co d . You  K oop R oadingn A ConRuttnllonis. 
N onativos. R ob in . 3 6 1 -9 9 2 4 . H E A tT T H  C t l« l lo n g u s 7  1 
h ave  Im portant inform,MitJn 
to  s liaro . 8B0-'26tt0.200 
B U S IN E S S 
P E R S O N A LS
P S Y C H IC  Rondingw- Soivo®  
all mnttorK o l lila . rounllos  
lo v r jd  o n o B , Quiclos y o u  
through iho (u luru . 3B 0-1714
Q IG O N G  W o rk K h o p . T h e  
u o cra t o f ih tj o x fo rn a l q l 
H lng C heung ; fi.92-0360.
rtElTlxOLOQV;''Hm^ 
b n s o d  c o r t l l lo d  p r r ic -  
tico.''En|oy a wondorfui hoal- 
ing oxporionco" 7 4 4 -1 7 3 6
V ;i'-215:'.
H E A L T H
W H O L E S A l - E  V ita m in s j  
H u g e  selection . S erv ing  C a ­
n a d ia n s  o v e r  2 8  y e a r s .  
G L S -5 0 0 m g  1 8 0  - 1 3 .8 8 . 
N atu ra l E -4 0 0 iu  1 0 0  -  6 .99  
1 0 0 0  -  6 3 .0 0 . G Inko  60m g  
180  - 1 3 .8 8  C -5 0 0 m g  5 0 0  - 
-1 6 .5 0 . F re e  C a ta lo g u e  1- 
8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 0 7 4 7  V a n c o u v e r  
3 2 1 -7 0 0 0 .
216
A R T S  &  C R A FT S
M O S A IC  S ta in ed -G lass  P at­
io S ton e  C lasses . $ 3 0  all in­
cluded . Darryl: 7 0 8 -2 0 8 8 .
217 
G IFT  ID E A S
C H E R U B S , C o lo r fu l P ro - 
s erv e d  F lo w e r M in ia tu re s / 
W r e a t h s .  A n n iv e r s a r ie s ,  
A ny OccaGton. 4 7 5 -0 0 0 1
220
LO S T  & FO U ND
F O U N D  M a y  18 lh  on  Shot- 
bourne S treet be tw o on  Cor­
onation and  D e n m a n , 1 pair 
g o ld - f r a m e d  p ro s c rip tio n  
re a d in g  g la s s o s  in  b lack  
cas e . 5 9 5 -0 6 6 2
F O tJ N D  s o rn c ih in g  in  I ’tio 
park? O n  the stroot? S om e­
body o u t th ere  is probably  
lo o k in g  (o r it! C ity  W ide  
C la s s i f ie d s  w ill ru n  y our  
F O U N D  ad F R E E  o l chargu, 
C all 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 ,
found? CMknion̂
Hill flron, 36D-CK)(37
F O U N D ; W tiito  io m aio  c iii in 
S aanichton  a re a , P inaso  call 
544-43110
S iL V E IT  DrtirJOlet found in  
th o  L a n g fo rd  A ro n . 4 7 4 -
,,4333 ' ■:
230 '■■■ 
.'M U S IC ?., 
IN S TR U C TIO N
D ru m  lo s s o n s ; 5 9 5 -2 5 0 4  
S tick-C ontro l H R oatllng  
D runt Sat • M a n y  Styleii 
firiulll-Ttack f4noortjing  
D av o  M asin l, D -M usin
PRFv a T E  f^iiino and  f  tioory 
lnf,tructlon. All agon, all lev­
els. f.Tuy a nd  ovon lng limoii 




































Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
Open Houses 
Out of Province Properties 
Peninsula Houses lor Sale 
Revenue Properties 
Saanict) Houses for Sale 
Sooke Houses for Sale 
Towntiouses (or Safe 
Victoria Houses for Safe 
Western Communities Houses for Sale 
Up Island Real Estate 
sportatlon 
Aircraft
Antiques & Classic Cars
Auto Body
Auto Brokers
Auto Parts & Service
Auto Repairs & Mecftanics
Beaters
Boats & Marine 
Goat & Marine Services 
Camper Trailers 
Car (Cleaning 








Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
Sports & Import Cars 




Word Ads . .  . .Mon. 11  am 
Display Ads . . .  .Fri. 5 pm 
.;.? ■: ?;Friday :v:
Word Ads . . . .W e d ,  5 pm 
Display Ads . .  .12 noon
2 4 0  
P E R S O N A L S
A R E  you c o n c e rn e d  about 
s o m e o n e 's  d rin k in g ?  Y o u  
don't h ave  to d rin k  to suffer  
from  a lc o h o lis m . T h e r e  is 
h e lp  ava ilab le  fo r you  in Al- 
A n o fv  a n d  A la le e n ,  3 8 3 -  
4 02 0 .
C H A L L E N G E S  itT Y o iT r l j? ?  
T u rn  stum bling b locks  into 
stepping stones using s im ­
ple. pow erfu l sp iritual e xe r­
c ises. Fo r free b o o k . E ck- 
a n k a r , 1 - 8 0 0 - L O V E - G O D  
a s k  fo r  b o o k  ( IF 1 8 .  
w w w .eckan kar.o rg
C O U hJS E LL lN G  f o r 7 a m ¥ M  
a nd  individuals of all a g e s  • 
s e r v in g  T h e  P o n in s u la .  
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e l l in g  
Sorvico, 9751  T h ird  S t.. S id - 
n o ^ 6 5 6 -0 1 3 4 .  __ _
F IN D  love  and tiapp ino ss l II 
you'ro  a single a du lt looking  
for 0  long term  rela tionsh ip / 
m arriag e , coll T h o  S w a n  ft 
T h o  R o s e  M olch m n ko rs  Ltd. 
47-^685 _
IF  Y o u  w ant to koop  (drinking 
- tha t's  your bu siness . II you  
w ant to slop drinking - Coil 
A lc o h o lic s  A n o n y m o u s  a t  
3 8 3 -7 7 4 4  (24  h rs ).
Is Fo od  a  P ro iijo m  
f-or Y o u ?  
O veroators  A non ym ou s  
3 8 5 -3 0 3 8  
All those w ith  E ating  
DIsordorB W e lc o m e
C oll 3 6 1 -4 4 7 3 .
W E B  Socrola R o v o a io d . 1- 
9 0 0 - 6 7 7 - 3 7 0 0  E x t  8 5 4 1 .  
.$2 .99 /m in. K lyrs ,
' 2 4 S ' ■■ ■ 
R b X R E A T iO N  
LE IS U R E  A C T IV IT IE S
P O T T C R Y  C la iiso it, E arth  ft 
f-iro  P o tlo ry  S tu d io , 1 82 0  
Q avornm ont 3 8 0 -7 2 2 7 .
T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
/V A C A T IO N  
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
F R A N C E ,  C a ln ls - P a r ls ,  
H o u s e , tully e q u ip p e d . V il­
lage . 4 7 4 ’3 0 2 9
2 6 0 ' . .
T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
/ V A C A T I O N  





Y o u r 2 5  w ord ad will roach  
a  c o m b in ed  circ. of 2 2 3 ,3 5 0  
h o m e s . A sk us h o w  you  
can  ro a c h  Low er M a in lan d  
a n d  th e  B C  In terior for a  
c o m b in ed  circ. of 8 1 4 ,4 6 6
Call City Witde
totdlay 388-3535
S U M M E R  V acation  H o m es . 
Id e a l  lo r  fa m ilie s  a n d /o r  
g ro u p s . W ate rfron t a t G u n  
L a k e , 4  hours north of V a n ­
c o u v e r  o r  O c e a n fr o n t  a t  
N a n o o s e  B ay , 15  m in u tes  
north o f  N an a im o , B ook now  
fo r y o u r sum m er g e ta w a y  or 
tho e n tire  sum m er season . 
N igh tly  starling at $ 79 /n lg h l. 
C o n ta c t D aw n  at 1 -6 0 4 -9 3 8 -  
4 5 0 2 . v /w w .v ip -h om os.com , 
om ailiro oh lig  0  d irect.ca
270
TU TO R IN G
A-» M A T H , S c ien ce . C o m ­
p u te r  tu to r in g , a ll le v e ls .  
$ 1 6 /h r . 3 8 3 -0 5 0 7
M A T I4  f  uiorlrig. E xperience  
in tOBCtiIng nllTovels. Infinite  
pa tie n c e , 5 9 2 -4 1 6 6
M A f H E M A f f o S i 'S o c o m  
d o ry . U n iv o re ily . P r im a ry , 
$ 1 4 /h o u r .  P re v ie w /ro v lo w  
co u fse tt $ 1 0 0 .3 7 0 -2 5 2 1 .
1000 
A N T IQ U E S , A R T , 
f t  C O L L E C T IB LE S
B A T E M A N  • Noyy telonBoa. 
"O co iin  R liHpsody’' • ArtiBt'a 
proof $ 4 7 0 :  S igned L im ited  
E d i t io n  * 3 9 6 .  " T ig o f  a t  
D usk"; A rtist's  proof $ 3 3 0 ;  
S ig n e d  lim ited edition $ 2 7 5 .  
N a tu ro  lovent. c a n ’t roslfit 
H a r b o u r  T ra d in g  G a lle r y ,  
Q o vo rn rn ont at w h n r i, o p en  
8 a m  • 1 1pm  d a il/. 3 l)f l-0 6 0 7 .
i i f -A N IE  B ab ies W n n io ij i(i 
buy, Bflii o r trade, E s p ec ia lly  
M flp lo o . W ill pay OKCollont 
m o n e y , Ct;)4-532-016 0
C2 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday. May 26,1999
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A P P L IA N C E S
'.m ji 
3S2-0242
i m m s i
SELECTBON
Gi^EAT PRICES
O P E N  7  D A Y S  A  W E E K
Reconditioned
•  N e w  •  B u ild e r  
In  H o m e  R e p a i r  
A L L  W IT H  W A R R A N T Y  
6 0 2  E s q u i m a i t  R d .
H O T P O IN T  W a s h e r /d ry e r ,  
4yrs . o ld , like n e w , S 6 0 0 . 
7 2 7 -8 6 2 6 .____________ _
M A Y T A G  W a s h e r , h e a v y  
d u ty  In g lis  d r y e r .  C le a n .  
$ 5 2 5 ./p a ir . 5 9 5 -3 0 7 3
R entals  3 8 3 -1 2 7 5
W a s h e r............. $ 2 5
D ry e r   $ 2 0
 S e t.................. $ 3 5
V IK IN G  W a s h e r/d ry e r . E x ­
cellent condition. $ 7 0 0  obo. 
6 5 5 -4 6 5 3 . ___________
W A N T E D : S m all f re e z e r , re ­
fr ig e ra to r , s to v e , w a s h e r ,  
dryer, a ll less th a n  tO y rs . 
old. John 8 8 5 -4 5 3 1 .
W A S H E R  A nd d ry er, w h ite . 
$ 1 7 5 .  P h o n e  a f t e r  6 p m  
w e e k d a ys . 6 5 6 -9 9 6 3
1 0 9 0  
F U R N I T U R E  
A ll  a d s  in  t h i s  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
a r e  p r e p a y m e n t
K ID S  loft b e d . w h ite  m etal 
with pull out d e s k , 2  shelves. 
2  draw ers, cu p b o a rd  with 2 
shelves. In c lu d e s  m attress: 
$ 4 5 0 ,3 9 1 -9 7 8 0 .
L O V E S E a T s  from ' $ '29 .95 . 
S o fa s  $ 8 8 ,  H id e - a - B e d s  
fro m  $ 2 4 9 .9 5 :  5 4 ” B e d s  
$ 9 9 .9 5 ;  Q u e e n  M a ttre s s .  
B ox S e ts  $ 1 9 9 .9 5 ;  K in g - 
S ize  S im m o n s  B eau tyR est 
$ 4 9 9 .9 5 . A s s o r te d  H e a d ­
bo ards  fro m  $ 1 0 ;  W ic k e r / 
Rattan R o c k e r  $ 8 8 ;  L a zy -  
Boy $ 1 9 9 .9 5 . Buy & S ave  
9 8 1 8  Fourth S tre e t. S idney.
fv lC V lN G , m u s t s e ll so lid  
walnut e x e c u tiv e  desk , re ­
cently  re fin ish ed , exce llen t 
c o n d it io n , $ 1 2 0 0 .  c h ild s  
bedroom  s u ite  including 2  
b e d s , d e s k ,  m a t t r e s s e s ,  
$ 7 0 0 . 4 7 8 -2 2 6 8 ___________ _
O A K  M aster B ed ro om  Suite. 
Includes: 6 4"  D o o r dresser, 
Fram ed M irro r. A rm oire , 5 4 /  
6 0 "  H e a d b o a r d .  2  T w o  
D r a w e r  N ig h t  T a b le s  
$ 4 9 9 .9 5  C o m p le te ; 2 5  Y e a r  
W a rra n te e d  M a ttre s s . Box  
S p rin g  S e ts .  O u e e n -S iz e  
$ 39 8 ; A n tiq ue  7 -P ie c e  B ed ­
room  S u ite  $ 6 9 9 .9 5  C o m ­
p le te . B u y  &  S a v e . 9 8 1 8  
Fourth S tree t. S id n e y .
S P R IN G  is a  go od  tim e  to 
sell un w an ted  item s in C ity  
W id e  C la s s i f ie d s !  P h o n e  
3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 .
1020
B U I L D IN G
S U P P L IE S
S ' .
.J '.
4 "  D IA M E T E R  X  S T o n g  
round fir fence  p o sts . U n ­
tre a te d . S 3 /e a c h . K itc h e n  
a n d  b a th ro o m  w a ll  t i le s ,  
4 " x 6 " , $ 1 5 /b o x  4 8 .  4 7 8 -  
7707.
F IB R E  G L A S S  /
A N D  D U R O ID  R O O F IN G  
S H IN G L E S  
R oof fop D elivery ,: ;
/  C om ple te  A cc e s so ries .
■ C a ll W a liy  at: : '
3 9 1 -1 1 4 2 , P a g e r: 3 8 9 -7 1 6 7 .  
C ub b o n  R oofing  S u p p lies  
F U T U R E  S tee l bu ild ings; U i- 
tim ate  inventory c le a ra n c e . 
B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e  th o u ­
san ds , S e v e ra l o n  lo ad ing  
dock rea d y  for d e live ry , call 
tod ay , 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 8 -5 1 1 1  Ext 
1 32 . S erious inqu iries  only.
W lN D O W S ~ d b u b le -g la z e d ,  
q u a l i ty  w o o d  f r a m e s  & 
screen s . 2 'X 3 '-6"  & ,5 'X3'-6". 
N e w  condition. 3 7 0 -1 2 7 1 .
1 0 6 0  
C O M P U T E R S
1110
G A R D E N
S U P P L I E S
D E L IV E R IE S :  1 - 3  Y a rd s ,  
s o il, m u lc h , g r a v e l .  4 7 4 -  
0 6 6 1 , p a g e r  4 1 3 -6 0 0 8
1 1 3 5  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
D S S  S ate llite  subscription or 
c a rd  p rob lem s?  E urocards  
o v e r  3 0 0  c h a n n e ls +  P P V  
on e  low p rice , g u aran teed . 
S a te llite  s y s te m s /E c h o s ta r  
a v a ila b le . D e a le r  in qu iries  
w e lc o m e . 1 -7 8 0 -8 8 8 -1 1 2 6 :
1 -8 7 7 -7 7 7 -1 4 4 7 .
D S S  S a te llite  C a rd s . 5 0 0  
channels  w ith  E u ro p ea n  V 2  
card . A lso E choS tar cards. 
C o m p le te  s y s te m s  a v a i l ­
a b le . W e 'll b e a t a n y  c o m ­
petitor pricing by 5 % . C all 
7 9 0 -9 1 4 -5 7 7 2
F R E E  P ick-up  for un w anted  
w ashers  &  dryers . 1 recycle. 
4 7 4 -8 9 0 9 .
F U L L Y  a u to m a tic  kiln, $ 2 5 0 . 
6" jo in te r , $ 2 0 0 .  W o o d e n  
la t h e  w ith  a c c e s s o r ie s .  
$ 2 5 0 . 4 7 4 -2 8 0 2
P O R T A B L E  C A R P O R T ^
* M a d e  in V ic to ria  * 
C h o ice  of S iz e  & C olor  
from  $ 3 1 4 .0 0  
3 8 4 -5 9 4 7
M O T O R C Y C L E S  & O u t -  
b o a r d s .  R u s te d ,  b u s te d ,  
broken , b e n t. C a s h  in hand . 
3 8 3 -8 0 5 4 . 2 4h rs .
M O U N T A IN , B ik e , O u e e n -  
s ize  bed . T .V ./V C R , R attan  
chair, d e s k . e tc . 3 8 8 -7 7 0 5
M O V IN G !  D e s k , d r e s s ^  
s o fa /c h a ir /o tto m a n . rocking- 
cha irs , k itc tien  ta tile /ch a irs , 
c o ffe e  ta b le s , dehu m id ifier. 
4 7 9 -0 6 7 9 .
P IA N O  $ 9 0 0 .  C o m p u te r ,  
P e r f o r m a  6 3 6 0 ,  $ 1 5 0 0 .  
C o m p u te r  d e s k , $ 5 0 . K itch­
e n  tab le , 2 -c h a irs , $ 7 5 . D ou - 
b le b e d , $ 1 2 5 . 8 8 1 -7 7 2 8
P IC N IC  T a b le s  childrens to 
fu ll-s ize  fro m  $ 2 5 . 4 7 2 -3 2 4 2
1 1 3 6
F R IE N D L Y  F R A N K S  
F L E A  M A R K E T
1 1 5 5
O F F IC E
E Q U I P M E N T
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D




A d v ertis e  priced item s  
under $ 1 9 9 . 
m in im u m  10  w ords. 
$ 6 .7 5  10 w ords  
A dditional w ords 5 0 c . 
A ll a d s  m ust be  prepaid  
o r use  your o r S .
Phone 388-3535
•• a :1 CITYWIOE
SI
Mon.S Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
-  P R E S E R V E  Y o u r  H is to ry . 
H E D G IN G  C e d a rs . $ 5 -$ 1 4 . G r e a t  M il le n iu m  P r o je c t .;  
S m a r a g d s  & E m e r a ld  Printing fa m ily  a n d  com m u - 
G ian ts . N u m a  F a rm s  4 7 4 -  n ily  h is to ry  b o o k s  is  o u r  
. 6 0 0 5 ; : -  s p e c ia lty . F o r  in fo rm a tio n
S T O N E  B e n c h e s  a n d  t a b l e s  c o n ta c t :  R ic k  D e r k s e n ,
: (or g ard en s  a n d  parks? ; ' ; D erk s en  P rin te rs . B ox 1 20 9 , 
M ortim er's  3 8 3 -6 4 2 1 . ; S te in b a c h , M a n ito b a . RCA
2 A 0 . 2 0 4 -3 2 6 -3 4 2 1 .
R E C Y C L I N G  
A d s  in  t h i s  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  ? 
a r e  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e
S A L L Y 'S  T r a d in g  P o s t  
Antique & C o llec tib le  M all. 
1 4 ,0 0 0 s q .  f t . ,  1 0  s h o p s .  
G la s s w a re .
T O P  Q u ality  d ra fting  tab le  
w ith  a d ju s ta b le  c h a ir  a n d  
floor m at. P a id  $ 1 5 0 0 . A sk­
ing. $ 4 0 0 . 5 9 2 -0 0 1 8
1 1 6 0  
P E T S  &  
L I V E S T O C K
4 2  A L P A C A S  (L e g a c y  C la s ­
sic S a le  11. Ju n e  1 1 /9 9 )  and  
7 0  L lam as (L e g a c y  C lass ic  
S a le  X II, J u n e  1 2 /9 9 ) being  
sold by auction . W e s te rn e r  
Fairgrounds. R ed  D e e r. A l­
berta . C all 4 0 3 -3 4 6 -3 1 4 8  for 
deta ils  or c a ta lo g u e .
6 -M O N T H  m a le  R o ttw e ile r  
pup. P urebred . N e e d s  good  
ho m e. $ 3 0 0 . 7 4 3 -6 8 6 6 .
A L P A C A S /L la m a s  f ro m  
$ 5 0 0 , m a le /fe m a le , yo u n g / 
old. 3  p roven  b re ed in g  L la - 
m a studs. (6 0 4 )8 8 8 -1 1 7 9 .
D A L M A T IO N  P u p p ie s  w ith  
shots. R e a d y  M a y  25 th . D e -  
posit. 2 1 6 -0 9 7 2 , 4 8 0 -1 6 7 2 .
F R E E : S h o rte r  t im e  c o m ­
m itm en t th a n  w ith  k ittens . 
H e a lth y  o ld e r  c a t u rg e n tly  
n eed s  h o m e . 5 9 2 -9 1 4 4 .
P E T  visiting, V ic to ria  &  a re a . 
W ill fe ed . hu g . p a m p e r your  
c a ts  w h ile  y o u 'r e  a w a y .  
18yrs  e xp e rien ce  caring  fo r  
c ats . D o g s /s m a ll furry  crit­
te rs  w e lc o m e  to o !  M a r ie  
3 8 2 -0 0 1 6 .
R E G IS T E R E D  R o t w e i le r  
pups. C h a m p io n  sport dogs. 
F e m a le s  $ 4 0 0 .  u p . M a le s  
$ 6 0 0 . up . 1 -2 5 0 -6 5 6 -9 6 9 6
R E G IS T E R E D  sm o oth  C o l­
lie pups, lo ve  th e  h eart not 
th e  ha ir. G u a ra n te e d , e y e  
checks , shots , fe n c e d  a re a  
a  m u s t. 1 - 2 5 0 - 7 4 8 - 7 1 8 5 ,  
D uncan .
T H IN K IN G  o f  a  l i f e s ty le  
; c h a n g e , n e e d  e x tra  in co m e  
o r w a n t to  p u t th a t  s m a ll  
a c re a g e  to w o rk?  R ais ing  a l-  ' 
p a c a s  c o u ld  b e  y o u r  a n ­
s w e r . G r e a t  re tu rn  on  in ­
ves tm ent. G o o d  s tock  a v a il­
a b le  from  V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
b r e e d e rs . S p e c ia l  s ta r te r  
B R IT IS H  S portscars , parts , pa c k ag e  d iscou nts . For d e -  
e tc . R unn ing  o r not. C a s h  ta ils  to ll f re e :  1 - 8 7 7 - 3 2 5 -
S W A G M A N  b ik e  c a r r ie r  
$ 6 0 . H ig h jacker 5th w h e e l 
hitch $ 1 9 9 . B lack-flo  through  
ta ilg ate  $ 1 9 9 . 4 7 8 -4 9 4 9
1 1 4 0
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
A N T IQ U E  C locks, w a tc h e s  
w a n t e d .  A n y  c o n d it io n ,  
p arts . P h o n e  quotes: 8 8 1 -  
8 8 9 3  ________ __
A n tiq u es  W a n te d
A ntiq u es , O ld  Furn iture , 
C h in a , C ollectib les , C rysta l 
P o tte ry . S ilver. E s ta te s  
R es p e c ta b le . C ourteous .
& Confidentia l 
4 7 7 -1 7 2 5  
S pe c ia lty  d e a le r o f fine  
in tei national porcela in
M O O R C R O F T  W A N T E D  
4 7 7 -1 7 4 5
O L D  O IL  P A IN T IN G S  
W A N T E D . 4 7 7 -1 7 2 5
E D IT O R  - A lternative  w e e k ­
ly req u ires  versatility , f le x ­
ibility. sound kn o w le d g e  of 
m usic industry, solid o rg a n ­
iza tio n a l, le a d e rs h ip  skills . 
Print m ed ia  e x p e rie n c e  an  
asset. R e s u m e  w ith  c o v e r  
le tte r by J u n e  2  to: G o rd  
N e i ls e n ,  P u b lis h e r ,  S e e  
M a g a z in e . # 2 2 2 . 8 6 2 5 -1 0 9  
St.. E dm on ton , A B  T 6 G  1E 7
E X P E R IE N C E D  Log H o u s e  
builders for p e rm a n e n t full 
tim e w o rk . P le a s e  send  re ­
s u m e  a n d  re fe r e n c e s  to :  
D a iz e n  L o g - T e c h ,  1 2 8 5  
S p r in g h ill R d ..  P a rk s v il le  
V 9 P 2 G 1 .T e l .2 4 8 -0 2 9 4 .
F IR E M A N  W a n te d  (a c t iv e  
creden tia ls ) for V irtua l In te r­
net F ire  D ep a rtm e n t. M u s t  
h a v e  In t e r n e t .  R e p ly  b y  
e m ail-
F irem an @ virtu a lto w n .n e t
H IR IN G  part or full tim e  at 
W o rk  W o rld  in S id n e y . A pp ly  
w ith  re s u m e  to : 9 7 6 4  5 th  
S tree t, S id ney.
1201
C A R E E R / B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
#1 T R A V E L  O p p o r tu n ity l  
P ro fe ss io n a ls  In te rn a tio n a l 
is th e  only w a y  to e n te r  the  
t ra v e l in d u s try . C a n a d ia n  
C o m p a n y  exp an d in g . M in i­
m um  In ves tm en t $ 8 ,9 0 0 . 1- 
8 0 0 -7 9 9 -9 9 1 0 , w w w .tp i.c a .
$ $  G O V E R N M E N T  P r o ­
g ram s  In form ation G o v e rn ­
m en t a ss is ta n c e  p ro g ra m s  
in fo rm a t io n  to  a s s is t  th e  
start o r exp a n s io n  of y o u r  
bu siness  a nd  farm . C a ll 1 -  
8 0 0 -5 0 5 -8 8 6 6
1201
C A R E E R m U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
A B S O L U T E  L o w e s t P rice  
G u a ra n te e d : 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  Brand  
H o m e  p ro d u c ts . P re s c r ip ­
tion D ru gs , a irfares , rentals, 
rea l e s ta te , m ortg ag es , gro­
c e r ie s . N o  s e llin g . 1 -8 0 0 -  
8 1 1 -2 1 4 1  # 7 1 6 9 8 .
A C C O U N T IN G  P rac tice  For 
S a le .  R e q u ire d :  2 y rs  a c ­
coun ting  p rogram , com put­
e r, T l  exp e rien ce . Tra in ing  
p r o v id e d .  F a x  p r o p o s a l:  
3 8 0 -9 9 2 3 .
1 2 0 0  H E L P  W A N T E D
P roduction A ssistant
&
$$CASH$$
for old  w ood furniture, 
cupb oard s, fram es, lam ps.
o ld  ornam ents  a nd  
in teresting  item s. Anything  
an tiq ue  or old. attic or 





•  C o u ra g e o u s
•  C re a t iv e
• Enthusiastic
•  R e s o u rc e fu l
•  P o s it iv e ly  M o t iv a te d  
Would you: like to represent 
Vancouver Island’s only 
authorized BMW retailer, and 
become part of our team?
If the above applies to you. we 
want to meet you!
Deliver or mail your resume to: ; 
J o h n  L a d d  B M W  ? 
7 6 1  C lo v e r d a le  A v e .
/  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .  
V 8 X 2 S 6
Tih/s is your opportunity to make the news 
Use your design skills to  assist an experienced 
editorial dept, w ith page layout as well as cre­
ating com pelling ads.
The successful candidate will have the ability  
to  do basic editing coupled with the skills to  
consistently produce quality black & w h ite  and  
process colour pages from  scanning through  
to  collection for output to  film . Organizational 
skills, strong deadline orientation and people  
skills an asset.
Extensive experierKie required with Mac, 
QuarkXPress, Photoshop, E-mail & som e  
fam iliarity w ith M ulti-ad. Em ploym ent contract 
from  June 1 4 th -  Feb. 4.
Send in your cover letter; resume and references to: 
Production iV!gr,i824 fe re  SL ?;
Y icbtia BC V8T 4R4 or : §
email to: newsgfoup@pinccom
by Tuesr, June 1st
w aiting , 3 8 3 -5 1 7 3 7 2 2 2 .
le c t ib le s . h is to r ic a l h o m e  
s u p p l ie s .  3 1 0 8  J a c k lin  
R o a d . O p e n  7  d a y s /w e e k . 
D O  you h a v e  som eth ing  that 4 7 4 -6 0 3 0  
you w a n t lo  g ive  a w a y  to a  
good h o m e ?  C a ll C ity  W id e
C lassifieds a n d  w e  will run p e t, $ 2 5 0 , VVood la the, m o- 
your 10 w o rd  a d , un der this 'o r ^nd  s ta n d , $ 1 0 0 . 7cu . ft. 
classification F R E E  for one
B U Y IN G  M ed a l groups, uni- 
fu rn itu re , c o l- . fo rm s, G e rm a n  w a r s o u v e ­
n irs . b a d g e s .  
2 3 6 2 .
C o lin  4 7 9 -
C A S H  fo r R ecords ! R o c k , 
J a z z  etc. $ 2 .0 0 -$ 5 .0 0 /e a c h . 





: >Quailiy Used to r ts  
■ :»Profos8ionni Seivlclrig
■'■■'■'■‘'"'■'#10̂ 847-'-''''
Q o ld o tro a th  A V Q i 
4 7 4 -3 4 4 3  . 
■??#3?744'0#y,:8tT:
1085
T I M B E R
I i '
S H A R P  F irew o o d  Products . 
S o a s o n o d  a n d  d ry . S o m e  
old-grow th, 1 ,2 ,3  cord  loads, 
3 8 1 . W O O D  o r  c o l l , 8 0 2 -  
4 3 2 8 .
1090 
FURNITURE 
All ads In thill 
classification 
arc propnymont
B LA C K  living room  furn iluro  
nm l groy fio in ho d , nvory. 
Ih in n  looB th a n  O yrs. old, 
2 60 J V 4 3 -7 fl9 6 , 8 80 -2 8 .3 5 .
EUhOPeAN+in̂ on̂  ̂
n n d ia n .c o n B lru c lo d , b lock- 
u p h o lo lo rd d  8 0 l« /b o d (B ) ,  
D ock, flrm s nd jus in b lo . $ 9 0 0  
ench 01 tHiy b o lh i $ 1 3 5 0 , Ar> 
c h ito c l -d o s lp n o d , w u lrn il -  
c o lo u re d , s iii'a to  w o o d o n  
solo  .O iK l/s lo rn go  un it w ith  
m n lU o fih , h o ls io rB ; In  old  
rose c o llon  v o lv o lo o n , Suit- 
a b lo  (o r p o re o n  5 '3 "  a n d  
u n d e r;. $ 5 0 0 ,  A f lo r ' f i p m :  
<250)-3ri2-e.177
w eek! P h o n e  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 .
F R E E : G e n e r a l  M otors  Frig- 
idaire o v e n /s to v e . Im m a c u ­
late. W o rk s . 3 7 0 -7 4 0 1 .
1125
H E A V Y
M A C H I N E R Y
S A W M IL L  $ 4 8 9 5 . S a w  logs  
Into b o a rd s , p lan ks , b eam s. 
Largo c a p a c ity . B es t saw m ill 
value a n y w h e re . F re e  infor­
m a t io n  1 • 0 0 0 - 5 6 6 - 6 8 9 9 .  
N o rw o o d  S a w m ills , R .R .2 ,  
K llw o r th y ,  O n t a r io ,  P O E  
1G0.
1130
M E D I C A L
EQUIPMENT
H O S P IT A L  B o d , cornploto
with c ldo ra ils  and  m ntUoss, 
$ 1 2 0 0 .2 1 3 -7 0 2 3 .
1132
CHILDRENS
A C C E S S O R I E S
G R ID , mrittroRB a nd  bedd ing  
$ 1 2 5 . C h a n g e  in b lo  .$30. 
O t h e r  b a b y  n e e d s .  3 9 1  • 




8 7"  S O N Y  T r in i lo n .  n o w  
w h ile  G E  f r id g e ,  e n t e r ,  
la liim n o l c o n tre , glans cob, 
foe ta b le , A ll rnoBt go! G rom  
deals. 4 7 4  81.17,
' a h c U L A r i  S n w ' f i K  
C n r b ld o  $ 0 ;  A B iio r le d  
W ro n c h O B , S o r e w d r iv o is ,  
Drill Dilw S I  E ach ; A ntique  
W o o d o n  W o o d  PlnnoB (rom  
$85 ; Lo vo ls , S qunros, Bnfo- 
1y Q oggloB . fto in t Hruishos. 
(5 iow  (.latB, AsBoriod C o in - 
eru, O n  S a lo l Ouy ft S a v e , 
0 8 1 0  f’o u ith  Strciul, S idney.
free ze r. $ 4 0 . S o m e  fishing  
e q u ip m en t. A lte r  5 p m , 6 5 6 -  
4 97 1  ___ _________
S E V E N  D ra w e r  desk , $ 7 5 .  
W o o d  to yb o x  w ith  she lves. I 
$ 1 0 . S to p  2  K itchen , $ 2 0 . 
B a r b ie  M o t o r i z e d  J e e p .  
$ 1 0 0  ob o . 4 7 5 -0 1 4 4
S O l Id  O a k  K itchen  cab inet 
by  M e r it  K itc h e n  in c lu d e s  
w hirlpool, se lf-c lean ing  w all 
o v e n , w h ite  w es ting hou so , 
c e r a n  c o o k  to p , m a y la g  
d is h w a s h e r , v e n m a  v e n t /  
hood w ith  fan /ligh ts . T o  view  
insta lled  b e fo re  Juno 0 1 -0 5  
A va ilab le  d ism an tled  15  to 
2 0 lh  o f J u n e . 4 7 2 -8 5 0 4
t r u c k l o a d ' “S p rin g -A ir"  
M a t t r e s s  S a le !  B u n k io s  
$ 7 9 . 9 5 ;  3 9 "  M a t t r e s s e s  
$ 9 9 .9 5 ;  2 -P ie c o  S ots  with  
IS Y o a r  W a r ra n to o :  T w in  
$ 1 8 9 .0 5 ,  D o u b le  $ 2 4 0 .9 5 ,  
Q u e e n  $ 2 0 9 .9 5 ;  W o o d o n  
B unk-B ods w ilh M attresses  
$ 4 1 9 . 9 5 ,  T w in /D o u b le  
$ 5 4 9 ,9 5 ;  B uy  & S a v e , 9 8 1 0  
Fourth  S troo t, S idney.
fv i/ IN  b e d ro o m  aullo , $ 2 0 0 . 
C ap ta in 's  bo d . $ 7 5 , K itchen  
In b lo  w ith  4  c h a iro , $ 6 0 ,  
H ld e - a - b o d  s o fa s  $ 7 5  /  
$ 1 5 0 ., d ra p e s , lam ps, tilkos. 
4 7 8 -7 7 0 7
USED k itc h e n  Cabin
Wanted
Pieces of the Past I








1 1 6 5  
E Q U E S T R I A N  
S E R V IC E S  &  E V E N T S  
H O R S E  S A L E S  &
■'?' V."LEASE''.".:
G R A Y  T h o ro u g h b re d  M a re . 
15 .3 h h , 14yrs . H a s  do ne  it 
all, hu n te r/ju m p er, even ting , 
b a s ic  d re s s a g e  a n d  w e s t­
e rn . M ust sell. 4 7 9 -7 6 7 9
1 1 7 0
S E A F O O D ,  M E A T S ,  
P R O D U C E  &  
S P E C I A L T Y  F O O D S
F R E E - R A N G E  C h ic k e n  
M e a t  B ir d s . O r d e r  n o w  
R e a d y  M a y  2 6! 6 5 2 -0 0 4 3 .
F R E S H  Halibut'j direct froni 
f isherm an . 4 7 8 -1 9 1 6
L O O K IN G  F o r o n e  perso n , 
fu ll-tim e to d rop  off a nd  pick  
up books  w ith  v a n  o r m in i­
van . 3 8 1 -2 7 5 4 .
M a in te n a n t D ispon ib le  
P ro g ra m m e  d e  rech erch e  
d 'em plo i 
: p o ur les  F ran co p h o n es ! 
E D U C A C E N T R E - 3 8 2 -1 3 1 0
P A S T O R  W a n t e d  (w ith  
creden tia ls ) fo r V irtua l In ter­
n e t  C h u r c h .  M u s t  h a v e  
In te r n e t .  R e p ly  b y  e m a il  
Pasto r@ vir1ua ltow n.net
_  S T U D E N T S  ?
SUMMER WORK
$12.85 to Stan
Full ft P art-tim e  W o rk .
N o  E x p e rie n c e  N ec e s sa ry . 
S cho larsh ips  A va ilab le . 
W ill T ra in . C a ll 3 8 0 -3 8 6 6 ,
F R E S H  ostrich  
3 3 4 5 .






















W A N T E D  To  buy. will pay  
c a s h . O ld  trunk, o ld  w o od  
d ressers , old bo llles . ced ar  
c h e s t ,  w o ll p ic tu re s , a n y  
i t e m s  s u ita b le  fo r  o ld e r  
ho m o . .595-7918
W A N T E D :  J a p a n e s e
s w o rd s , a rm o u r, h e lm e ts , 
sw ord  parts a nd  o th er re la t­
e d  J n M n o s o  S a m u ra i Horns. 
T J 's  D eco ra tive  A rts . 4 80 *  
4 9 3 0 .
O R G A N IC  F r e e  R a n g e  
R o astin g  C tiic k e n s , $ 2 .7 5 /  
pound. V ic to ria  a nd  S idney; 
6 5 6 -3 9 0 0 .  _______ ________
R A B B IT S -F a rm  fresh, g ra in- 
fed , rea d y  to cook, F re e z e r  
o rd ers  d e liv e re d , $ 3 .7 5 /lb .  




W A N T E D ; W o  a re  seeking  
to  purchase A ntique or old  
In d ia n  Ite m s . B a s k o to ,  
w o o d o n  m n s k ii, o ld  b o n d  
w o rk , E iik im o artifacts , To-
f t i r ;  J v n  7 nno^ A m erican  Indian ttom s, T J ’s
D o c o rm iv e A n s , 4 0 0 - 4 9 3 0
W E D Q E W O O D , C o o C o o ,
T R A M P O L IN E . R e c ln n g u -  




w h ile  o n  la v e n d e r, sorvico  
for 1 2 ,o x tm o . $ 2 5 0 0 ; 4 0 pc. 
W a lla c e  s to ilin g  S lrndavorl 
* 2 2 0 0 ,  S o lid  m n lio g n n y  cof- 
, lo o  tnW o $ 2 7 5 , Pricoo firm, 
a lte r  O ;O O pm , (2 5 O )- .1 0 1 - 1773;'", '
Y O U  can  buy an ad  In C ity
• B O X  N U M B E R  R E P L IE S  * 
W h o n  r e p ly in g  to  0  b o x  




W id e  ClasKifiods (or ad  little C lassifieds, plonBo nddross  
n »  $ 0 ,9 0  p e r  In s e i l lo r r l  e n ve lo p e  a s  followr.;
P ho no  3 0 0 -3 5 3 5 . B o x # # # #
   c /o  c n y  W id e  C lassifieds
1024  G lo ro S lro n t  
V ic to ria , B C  
V 0 T 4 R 4
(HDlofil g lo w in g  a larm  c o m ­
pan ies  in C a n a d a , T h e re  is 
currently  rin o p en ing  fo r a 




P IA N O , O lder typo S p lnotlo . 
 ----------- ■ f ,5 (5^ ,7846$ 1 0 0 0 .  o b o .
IhSOam-aprn. „  .
 (or V iclorin  a n d  e ro ii. M a ke
R C A  20" T V  $ 9 9 , T V /V C R  j ^ S o n a l  d I u  $ 2 0 0 0 -3 0 0 0  p e r m onth , Fax
stand  $ 3 0 , S a n y o  som l-nu io  re s u m e  to 2 5 0 -4 7 5 -0 3 f i3 .
tu rn la tjio  $ 1 0 , Abrollor $ 3 5 . f'M ’ n n B . n p p in is a ia . . lo o  oxporlonce an
3 8 8 -4 4 7 4  ■ '  f . ...., ............   I,., nssot.
W E  A re  s eek in g  a  qualified  
A c c o u n t in g  p r o fe s s io n a l  
w h o w ish es  to  jo in ou r firm, 
to fu rther a nd  d e v e lo p  a  c a ­
ree r in public  practice. T h o  
ind iv idua l shou ld  d e s ire  to 
bo p a rt o f a  g ro w in g  a nd  
fr ie n d ly  e n v iro n m e n t. T h is  
position is a t the  m a n ag e r  
leve l, a nd  it is to bo focused  
on accounting  a nd  auditing . 
Id e a lly  th e  c a n d id a te  h a s  
s ev e ra l y ea rs  post g rad u a te  
o x p o rlo n ce  In pub lic  p ra c ­
tice. In addition , p re lo ron co  
will b e  g iven  to th o se  w ho  
p o s s e s s  c o m p u te r  s k ills , 
e nd  a  w orking kn o w le d g e  of 
carow aro /cnsov lew . W o  aro  
a liv e  p artner firm , practis ing  
at A bbotsfo rd , B .C . w ith  a  
total perso nnel co m p lem en t  
o l tw enty -five  to thirty, O ur  
firm  hos a  w ide  selection  of 
cllertlolo a nd  o ile rs  a n  In lor- 
ostlng varie ty  of chn llengos  
ond ass ignm ents . T h is  o p ­
portunity will prov ide  n c o m ­
p e titive  s a la ry  a n d  b e n e fit  
n r rn n g o m o n t to  th o  s u e -  
conntui npp llcant. P le a s e  re ­
s p o n d  to  M e s s r s  L u c a s  
G roo nw o ld  H a y  ft C o ., C A 's  
2 0 1 -2 5 0 0  C e d a r P a rk  P lace , 
Abbotsford , B .C .. V 2 T  3 S 5 , 
T e l 0 0 4 -8 5 3 -9 4 7 1 , (ax  0 0 4 -  
8 5 0 -3 6 7 2 , A ttn: D r, D . Liltol. 
C A  e -m a ll du n c @ lq l'ico co m
Y o O  c an  ndvoriioo  in this 
c o lu m n  a n d  ro n c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 .0 0 0  hoim otioldw for as  
little as  $ 8 .9 0  per InsortionI 
C all C ity W id e  ClnsaUiodn a l 
388-3635.
With a City Wide Classified 
garage sale ad!
\  parugc sate Is u rii-iiI way to gel people to pay 
you to move all Ilie items you no longer need.
And an ad in City Wide Classineds Is n great way 
to get garage sale shoppers lo your address,








B R IG H T  Y E L L O W  
G A R A G E  S A L E  S IG N S  
W h e n  y ou  ad v e rtise  
your s a le  in 
C IT Y  W ID E  C U S S I -  
F IE D S  
E a s y  p ick up  nt a n y  
com m u nity  now upnpor.
'  C ity  W id e  C loss iflods  
1 8 2 4  S to re  S t.,V ic to ria
PHONE 388-
3535
M o n . to Fri, a to £i
S a lo l C u ltm llc  W o m o rt'a  
lo n g u e , S n iu rd a y  M a y  
2 9 lh . 0 n rn “2 p m . 2 7 3 1  
S c a le  R o a d , (L an g fo rd ).
1100 
GARAGE SALES 
All nds in this 
clQKoKication 
am propaymont
SWAP a  SHOP
Open on 






$ 10 lo Soil $ 1 to Buyl 
Info 474-4S46
I
m m  m m  m m  m m  m m  m m 'm m  m m 'm m  m » 'm m  « J
CITY WIDE CLASSinEDS Wednesday, May 26. 1999 C3
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R TU N IT IE S
B U S Y  J a s p e r  National P a rk , 
A lb e rta , tourist gilt shop  re ­
qu ires  R e ta il C lerk, m id M a y  
to  m id  O c to b e r .  W a g e  
$ 8 .2 5 /h r  +  $ 1 /h r  bonus upon  
co m p le tio n  of contract. P lu s  
in cen tive  bonuses. R o o m  &  
b o ard  S 225 /m o n th . F a x  re ­
sum e: K ev in  Lee  6 0 4 -5 2 0 -  
3 0 2 7  ___________________
C A S H  in /C a s h  O u t C o k e ,  
P e p s i, H os tess , M & M . R e ­
s to c k  e s ta b l is h e d  u n iq u e  
v e n d o rs  in yo u r a re a . N o  
sellin g . Fu ll-tim e, part-tim e. 
M in im u m  in v e s t m e n t  
$ 1 3 ,9 8 0 .  1 - 8 8 8 - 5 0 3 - 8 8 8 4  
(2 4 h rs .)
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ! .  
Y o u 'v e  fou nd it! R eg a in  c o n ­
tro l o f y o u r  f in a n c e s  a n d  
y o u r fu tu re . S ix  figures from  
h o m e . N o t M L M . A re  y o u  
r e a d y ?  1 - 8 7 7 - 7 4 4 - 3 3 0 6  
2 4h rs
E S O U IM A L T  “P izza  F a c to -  
ry" ta k e -o u t for quick sa le . 
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  ob o . 6 0 4 -9 3 6 -3 4 4 4 .
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R TU N iT IE S
E X P E R IE N C E D  Log H o m e  
builders  requ ired , individuals  
or c re w s . P ie c e w o rk /s u b ­
contract, E dm onton  a re a . M  
& H  W o od  S pec ia lties  Ltd. 
P h o n e  7 6 0 -4 5 9 -5 7 0 0  o r fax  
7 8 0 -4 6 0 -2 5 8 4 .
F R E E  In co m e tax  franch ise  
te rr ito ries . S e le c te d  a re a s  
th ro u g h o u t C a n a d a .  L o w  
start-up  costs. L im ited tim e  
offer. Existing locations a lso  
a v a ila b le . C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 -  
5 1 4 4  for m ore in form ation o r  
v is it  o u r  w e b s i t e  
w w w .libertytax .com
G R E A T  C a n a d ia n  D o lla r  
S to re  franch ise  opportunity. 
$ 6 5 . 0 0 0 - $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  in v e s t ­
m e n t  ( in c lu d in g  s t o c k ) .  
M e m b e r  of C a n a d ia n  F ra n ­
ch ise  A ssociation, P .O . B ox  
2 5 0 .  V ic to r ia . B .C . .  V 8 W  
2 N 3 .  F a x  2 5 0 - 3 8 8 - 9 7 6 3 .  
W e b s it e :  w w w .d o l la r -
stores .com
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R TU N ITIE S
H A V E  Y o u  heard ?  S u p e r­
cuts specia lizing in haircuts  
is soon open ing  in Victoria. 
F u ll &  p a r t - t im e  s ty lis ts ,  
m a n a g e r  & sh ift m a n a g e r  
positions a va ilab le . O ffering  
g u ara n te e d  pay per ho ur & 
y o u  d e t e r m in e  y o u r  in ­
c re a s e d  ra te  of p a y . p lus  
t ip s . P a id  tra in in g , re ta il  
c o m m is s io n s , g u a ra n te e d  
c lien te le . F lexib le hours suit­
a b le  for e veryo n e . N o  c h e m ­
ical, no hass le  env ironm ent. 
P a id  v a c a tio n  & h o lid ays , 
m e d ic a l,  d e n ta l b e n e f its .  
C a tl to d a y  a b o u t e x c itin g  
n e w  opportunities. C all free  
of c h a rg e , 1 -6 0 4 -6 4 3 -9 3 0 1 .
H I Profit V e nd ing  R outes  for 
$ 2 2 0 0 . F inancing  ava ia lb le . 
(6 0 4 )5 0 1 -8 3 6 3  or to ll-free  1- 
8 0 0 -3 8 7 -2 2 7 4  (D ep t. 5 9 0 ).
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R TU N IT IE S
J U S T  Listed for S a le ! T rue  
V a lu e  H a r d w a r e  S to re  in 
S outheast B .C . O w n e r's  re ­
tiring from  existing profitable  
business. Invento ry  and  fix­
tures nego tiab le . C all 1 -80 0 - 
6 6 5 -5 0 8 5 .
L A N D S C A P fN G  B u s in e s s  
F o r  S a le .  T r u c k - T o o ls .  
$ 9 ,5 0 0 . M e m b e r B .B .B . 9 2 0 -  
5 03 7
L E T  A V O N  P A M P E R  Y O U l' 
J O IN  A V O N  T O D A Y  FR E E !  
F R E E  S U M M E R  T O T E !  
E X C E L L E N T  E A R N IN G S !  
N o qu o tas. N o  investm ent. 
S ann ich  E as t, G lan ford  
S id ney, S aan ich ton . 
6 5 2 -4 6 2 5 , 6 5 5 -4 6 8 5
N ee d  In co m e & Freedom ?  
E arn  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 /m o n th  
M in . In ves tm en t  
W orld  H ea lth  Techno log ies  
Info. M e s s a g e  3 8 4 -2 0 8 0
N E T W O R K E R S ! R e a d y  to 
m ark e t U tilitie s?  N o  p ro d ­
ucts, no inventory . To ll free  
1 -8 7 7 -4 4 3 -1 1 0 8 .
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O PPO R TU N ITIES
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P PO R TU N ITIES
N O W  H iring  m atu re , te le -  T A X ID E R M Y .  T h e  P e n n  
p h o n e  s a le s  re c e p tio n is t, s c h o o l of T a x id e rm y  h a s  
A f te r n o o n , e v e n in g  a n d  over 2 5  years  of exp erien ce  
g raveyard  shifts for busy e s - ig sch ing  the Art ol Tax ider- 
cort agency . 9 2 0 -7 7 7 2 . a n  in fo r m a t io n
P H A R M A C Y  M an ag er. C a l- pa c k ag e  call to ll-free 1 -8 0 0 -  
gary  C o -O p  is recruiting for 6 6 1 -9 5 4 4 , C algary , 
an  E x p e rie n c ed  P h a rm a c y  — r " '7 '7 r R —
M a n a g e r  w ho is focused on T IR E C ) of being b ro k e . E arn  
patien t care . Excellent le a d - do llar. N ow  hiring Iriend- 
e r s h ip  s k i lls  a s  a  te a m  'y .  a t t r a c t iv e  la d ie s  1 9 -  
player with strong o rgan ize- 3 5 y r s . fo r  b u s y , le m a le -  
t io n a l, in te rp e rs o n a l, a n d  o w ned  escort agency . 9 2 0 -  
c o m m u n ic a t io n  s k ills  r e -  7 7 7 2 . 














































Dr. SctioH’s ite m
City in Ohio
Booty
Contem porary  
Baker's,need  
Keats subject
Lei Us Now Praise Famous 
A4en author 
Director Craven  
Qty.








Croat or Serb  
Sandy's com m eiit 
Loatlio
Coal derivative  
Ransacks
Suspended sentences?
O pt for 
R an In neutral 
M ouse sighter's word 
U ses an abacus
; D O W N ; ' :  ^
1. London waterway
2. Metropolitan
3. Best  __   and tucker
4 . Safe havens
5. Philosopher Immanuel
6. O n ly  M o n e y
(Jerry Lewis film)





13. W ool source 
16. Scrap
20. Highest tuinor league level
2 2 . Simple trio
23 . G eisha’s waist cincher
2 4 . Spanish hero, El
25. Asian nation
26. Causing goose bumps
27. Fundraising technique
28. Disapproving sound
2 9 . /S h u ts  ■:?'
30 . C loancd off the lawn
31. M onland or Salnl Laurent
32 . After Fob.
33. 77ie A w  A4an
34. F ishw ife;
36. Annoyed Inlorjoclioh 
3 9 , Stage director Strasberg  
.,41 .'; po ttyV /
I
sum e along w ith salary  e x ­
pectation to C a lg ary  C o -op .
H u m a n  R e s o u rc e s . 4 0 3 -  
2 9 9 -4 1 4 7  by June  11, 1 9 9 9 , 
quoting posting # 9 9 -1 5 -0 2 8 .
W e  thank all applicants for 
their in terest, how ever, only  
tho se  can d id ates  to be in ter­
v ie w e d  will be  contacted ,
S A L E S  P eople  R equired for 
P ag in g  and  In ternet S erv ic ­
e s . 4 7 2 -1 8 2 1 .
S A L E S P E R S O N  R e q u ire d  
for fast grow ing Ford D e a l­
e r s h ip .  M u s t  b e  e x p e r i ­
e n c e d , se lf-m otiva ting  a n d  c . , m . . .
ab le  to relocate to Beautifu l $ 1 0 .0 0 0 /m o n th . Full-Unne^or 
G o ld e n . B .C . S end  R esu m e d o . N o
to B ox  2 2 1 . G o ld e n . B .C . selling! N e w  c ar bonus! F re e  
VOA IH O , Attention: Arie u n lim ite d  w o r ld w id e  lo n g  
d istance! A  lim ited n u m b er
W E B S IT E S .. .C r e a te , Build  
a n d  S e l l .  S im p le  h o m e  
b ased  business. M a ke  g reat 
m o n e y , up  to $ 8 ,0 0 0  p e r  
w eek , fu ll-tim e or part-tim e. 
N o  e x p e rie n c e  n e c e s s a ry . 
Fu ll tra in in g  & e q u ip m e n t  
p ro v id e d . G u a r a n te e d  f i ­
n a n c in g . 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 3 9 - 9 7 9 8  
Jeff._______________________ •
W O R K  S m a rt a nd  s e c u re  
your financial future now! It's  
a ll h e re !  E x c e l le n t  h o m e  
based  business opportunity  
produces  s teady  incom e of
m P rtia tP K /a ? A A w ra m n o re  p o s itio n s  a re  a v a ila b le  m ed ia te ly  at A & W  C an m o re ,
A lberta . H ousing ava ilab le , 
benefits . C ash ie rs  and  kitch­
e n  s taff a lso  n e e d e d . F a x  
r e s u m e :  4 0 3 - 6 7 8 - 1 8 6 5 ,  
p h o n e  4 0 3 - 6 7 8 - 1 8 8 8 ,  a t ­
tention P erry, C an m o re  A l­
berta .
mmm
Money should not 
foe sent to any 
company offering
legitim ate com panies do  
not charge potential 
em ployees. If you find ah  
advertiser in this colum n  
requesting m oney, call 
B.B.B. a t3 8 6 J 5 3 4 8 /;
in your a re a ! T o  learn  
m ore  don 't wait! C all tod ay  
to ll f r e e  1 - 8 7 7 - 4 9 4 - 5 5 2 3  
( le a v e  m e s s a g e ). S e r io u s  
inquiries only.
1202 
E D U C A T IO N / 
T R A D E  S C H O O LS
1202 
E D U C A T IO N / 
T R A D E  S C H O O LS
B E  A  S u c c e s s fu l W r ite r .  
W rite  lor m oney a nd  p le a s ­
ure w ith our un ique  ho m e- 
study course. Y ou  get indi­
v id u a l tu ition  Iro m  p ro fe s ­
s ional writers on all aspects  
of w ritin g -ro m a n c e s , short 
s to r ie s ,  r a d io  a n d  T V  
s c rip ts , a r t ic le s  a n d  c h il­
d re n ’s stories . S e n d  today  
for our F re e  B ook. To ll Free  
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 6 7 - 1 8 2 9 ,  F a x :  1- 
6 1 3 -7 4 9 -9 5 5 1 . T h e  W riting  
S c h o o l, 3 0 4 6 -3 8  M cA rth u r  
A ve , O tta w a , O N , K 1L  6 R 2
C O tJ .R S E S - L e a rn  about the  
stock m arkets . S ign up now  
for J u n e , Ju ly a n d  A ugust 
c o u r s e s .  L im ite d  s p a c e .  
R e a s o n a b le  c o u rs e  fe e s . 
3 8 1 -8 4 4 7  (VM S).
NOW YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 




R ea d  C lassified  A ds from  
Victoria , D u n c a n , N an a im o , 
Parksville , C o u rte n a y  & 
C am p b ell R iv er  
V a n c o u v e r Is land  
N E W S G R O U P  
F IN D  U S  A T  
w w w .b cc lass ified ,co m
1202 
E D U C A T IO N / 




A  C a re e r C hange?  T ra in  to 
b e  a n  A p a r t m e n t /C o n d o  
M a n a g e r , M a n y  jo b s - A ll 
areas! F re e  job  p lacem en t 
a s s is ta n c e .  1 8  y e a r s  o f 
success! Fo r in fo /b rochure  
6 8 1 -5 4 5 6 /1 -6 0 0 -6 6 5 -8 3 3 9 .  
R M T l . ■
E X C IT IN G  w e ll pa id  c a re e rs  
in c o m p u te r  p ro g ra m m in g . 
W e  will p re p a re  su itab le  a p ­
plicants. M in istry o f E d u c a ­
tion R eg is tere d  H o m e  S tudy  
D ip lom a P ro g ram . F inancia l 
ass istance , lo an er com puter  
system s a nd  jo b  p lacem en t  
too ls  a v a ila b le . l4o e x p e ri­
e n c e  n e c e s s a ry . C M S  1 - 
8 0 0 -4 7 7 -9 5 7 8 .
F O O D S A F E  O n e  $ 4 0  a nd  
T w o  $ 4 5 + G S T . .  W H M IS  
S 2 5 + G S T . H osp ita lity  T ra in ­
ing P lus. E ve lyn  4 7 4 -5 5 9 6C O U N S E L L O R  Tra in ing  In ­
stitute of C a n a d a  offers o n - ; G P S  A rid  
; c a m p u s  a n d  c o r r e s p o n -  no logy C ertifica te  
d e n c e  courses tow ard  a  D i- 
■ p lom a in C ounselling ; P rac - w eeks; 
tied  to  b e g in  J u n e  3 0 /9 9 .
F ree  c a ta lo g u e ,' call 24h rs .,
1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 -7 0 4 4 , ,
M a p p in g  T e c h -  
P ro g ram  
W h en : S e p te m b e r; 1 9 9 9  (2 4  
s ). W h e re : C o u rte n a y , 
B .C , C a ll N o w  'fo r d e ta ils . 
(2 5 0 )3 3 4 -2 4 5 2  or w ebsite  a t 
h ttp :/ /m a rs .a rk ,c 6 fn /-c t2 0 0 0 ;
Ut I
Truck Transportation
/C la s s  H o  5 
/ A i r  Brake Tra in ing .
/  Fork Lift Course 
/  Dangerous Goods, whws
2046 MILLS RD., SIDNEY
655-0452




G o v't Funding A va ilab le
478-5629
1 2 0 5
C H ILD C A R E
E X P E R IE N C E D  N a n n y /  
h o u s e k e e p e r  r e q u ir e d .  
D e a n  P ark  a re a . R e fe re n c ­
e s . 6 5 5 -0 2 0 6 , 6 5 5 -0 1 7 5 .
. ',1220
S ITU A TIO N S
W A N T E D
G R A N D M O T H E R  S e e k s  
w ork to do  at tio m e . C le rica l/ 
A ssem bly  o r ?  3 6 1 -1 2 8 2 .
Reach 
Vancouver Island 
I for only $85!
Y o u r 2 5  w ord a d  will reach  
a com bin ed  circ. of 2 2 3 .3 5 0  
hom es. A sk  us how  you  
c an  reach  L o w e r M a in lan d  >; 
a nd  the B C  In terio r for a  , 
com bin ed  circ. of 8 1 4 ,4 6 6
Gall Ciity Wido ' ; 
/ Today 388-3535




Singles at the Dance!
Match Magic Registration: 
7:30“9:00p,m. '
Cash Bar: 8:00 p.in. “ 1:00 a.m., 
Dance Party: 9:00 p.m. •1:00 a.m.
(You mml be in alleiidnnm by 9:00p m. 
to pdttlcipnteiti Mutch
“D m s  to Impress’'
Ocean Pointe Resort 
Hotel&Spa
45 S o iighccs Road, V ic to r ia
I M )iT  t
Mltr>ut4*t>«y>7 O iy i i l ' fd k
AwvANcr,’na(i.niit ark a v a iu b ib  
l,IN11l.l>RlfiAy,JI!NI!Lli00IM4;’n/
"■ ' I ; - " I , -  F'
_______    -ss-.tS'
N '"i'
C4 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday, May 26, 1999
305 Air Conditioning Servides 
300 Appliance Son/ices 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops
354 CarAudiofi Cellular
, 355 Carpets/Carpet Cleaning 
360 Carpenters 






410 Computer Services 
4Z0.-Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
530 Fumiture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Kandy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Care 




592 income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









620 fvlisc. Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 




686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 Sheet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Senrice 
762 Sundecks




790 TV;s, VCR's & Stereos.
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sales/Sen/ice
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695 .Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 
825 Writing & Editing
r . j j
305
A IR  CO NDITIONING  
SERVICES
IS L A N D  B reeze A C  R efrig ­
e r a t io n  L td . S e r v ic e  to  
R .V .’s , h ea t p u m p s , c o m ­
m e rc ia l re fr ig e ra t io n , a ir  
conditioning. 4 7 5 -6 1 8 8
BA TH R O O M S
B A T H R O O M  R e m o d e llin g  
P ro fe s s io n a ls . F r e e  e s t i ­
m ates , quality w orltm anship . 
S e n io r s  d is c o u n ts . 3 8 2 -  
9 4 7 0
B A T H R O O fA  R E N O ’S  
Plum bing  repairs * T iling  
F re e  E stim ates
Alex 386-8009
330 
B E A U TY
' / / . ' .S E R V IC E S : : / : ; -
IvtOBILE H aircafe  for the  e n ­
tire  fa m ily . F a s t, fr ie n d ly , 
c o n v e n ie n i;  S e n io rs  a n d  
fam ily  fates. 391 "8801
C E R T IF IE D  H a i r s t y l is t .  
C uts, etc. Your ho m e. 5 9 2 -  
' ' 3111  "  .
K /IO BILE H a irc a re . P e rm s , 
C olors , Sets and  C uts , Low  
P rices  4 7 4 -9 9 7 8
340
B O O K K E E P IN G
AC C O U N TIN G
L E D G E R S  A c c o u n t in g .  
B o o k lte e p ln g  to  F in a n c ia l  
S ta t e m e n t s .  P S T - G S T -  
W C B -P a y ro ll .  D a v id  7 2 7 -  
6 2 7 2
■ hoivie“base 'd  ”  ”
& S M A LL B U S IN E S S E S  
■Setup/Training  
-G S T /P S T  
■Poyroll/W CB . 
-Y e a r  End P rep  • F /S  
-M onth ly /Q uortorlyA /oarty  
•M Y O B  -S im ply  
-Q u lc kb o o k o -Q b o o ks P ro  
O V E R 2 5 Y R S  
E X P E R IE N C E  
M A U R E E N  W IL K IN S O N  
G E2-8696
B o W t k E iP l t / jG /T o x  Sor”- 
v ic e s . P o rs o n a i A s m n ll  
b u s in e s s . In i t ia l  s o t - u p /  
m o n th ly /y e a r  o n d . P S T /  
G S T /P a y ro ll. 15  y e a rs  ox- 
porionco, Jack , 4 7 4 -2 7 0 5 .
345
BUNDS a SHADES
00% OFF Lovolor-Bllndft. 
Q ua llly i V e r f la lll lly  u n il 








C A R P E TS /C A R P E T
C LE A N IN G
D O N ’T  G e t  Soaked! 
D r y c le a n in g  m a k e s  y o u r  
carp e ts  last longer a n d  our 
O z o n e  M e th o d  is b e tte r for 
health ! S an itiz ing , D e o d o r­
iz ing  a n d  F ibre  Protection is 
free ! D ry Z o n e : 4 7 5 -2 4 6 8 .
360
C A R P E N T E R S
R O B E R T ’S  R eno's  &  M o re .
"1 D o It A ll” M aste r C a rp e n ­
t e r .  r e f e r e n c e s .  Q u a l i t y  
G u a ra n te e d . 4 7 8 -5 8 5 4  
S K IL L E D  C a rp e n te r/P a in te r. 
In te r io r/e x te r io r  n e w  w o rk / 
rep airs. 5 9 5 -1 3 0 1  T o m  /  :
J O U R N E Y M A N  C a r p e n te r , /  
3 5  y e a rs  exp erien ce . R e n -:
' ova tion s, repairs, n e w  c o n ­
s truction. G o rd . 4 7 4 -0 9 5 9  :;
T H E  E n d  R esu lt P ro je c ts . 
P a t io  F u rn itu re . R e s to r a -  
lio n s : R en o v a tio n . S e n io rs  
D iscount. 3 8 5 -2 9 6 0 . M a s te r
C ra fts m an .__________________
f o i ^  C arp en try ./ R e n o v a ­
tions & R ep a irs . 4 7 4 -0 6 1 8
400
C LE A N IN G
E U R O P E A N  C o u p le -  
H o u s e c le an in g  a n d  w indow - 
w ash in g  specia lis ts , m aking  
y o u r  h o m e  m y  b u s in e s s !  
8 8 1 -8 2 9 1
E X P E R IE N C E D . R e l ia b le  
H o u s e c le a n ln g  L a d y .  
H o m e s , new . m oving , offic­
es , c o m m e rc ia l. F re e  esti-  
m ate . 3 9 1 -0 6 2 4 . 2 1 6 -0 9 9 5 .
P ro fe s s io n a lly  e s ta b lis h e d  
m aid  s en /ic e s  accepting  cli­
e n ts . F r e e  in -h o m e  e s t i­
m ate s . 4 1 3 -0 7 7 2 .
H O M E  H E L P E R  ~  
A ffo rdab le , H ourly  R ates . 
C le an in g  & H o u s e ke e p in g  
E x p e rie n c ed . E xcellen t 
R e fe re n c e s . C a ll 7 0 4 -1 3 5 6
1 n e e d  your ho usec lean ing  
m o re  th a n  you  do! 2 0  years  
e x p e r ie n c e ,  c o m p e ta t iv e  i 
ra te s , g u a ra n te e d  /re s u lts . 
K im  3 8 8 -7 8 1 3  ' ■ :
A & H  M a i d  S e r v i c e
‘ S in ce  198 5 . ;
r S up p lies  included. / 
E xcellen t references;
3 8 5 -5 8 6 9 . / :
420
C O N TR A C TO R S
F R A M IN G , C o n c re te  Fo rm ­
ing, Finishing, R en o 's . R e f­
e ren ces . 3 6 1 -6 3 4 8 .
Y O U  can  a d v e rtise  in this  
c o li im n  a n d ’ r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  households for as  
little a s  $ 6 .4 2  per: insertion. 
C all C ih / W id e  C lass ifieds  at 
3 8 8 -3 5 3 5 . . /  /
( B U IL D IN G  S a t is fa c t io n )  
R e n o v a tio n s  a n d  : R e p a irs . 
F re e  C onsu ltations. Ludvik, 
7 4 4 -9 1 6 1
•R E N O V A T IO N S  ’ A dditions  
•S u n d e c k s  ‘ C o n c re te . C a ll = 
Is la n d  P ro  C onstruction  a t : 
3 9 1 -1 3 4 2 . C e ll: 3 6 0 -6 2 1 8 .  
“F r e e  e s t im a te s .  ’ H o n e s t  
Pricing .” M e m b e r of B B B . /
A D D |T IO r4 S ._  r e n o v a t ^  p e °d a ^ fe ^ *eH ic ie m  cerv?c^
r e a s o n a b le  fa te s ;  P l e a s e   ----------- — _— ___
call D a n  6 5 2 -5 2 4 7 . A B C o  C le a n in g  S e rv ic e s
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E . In ­
law  su ites , foundations, dry- 
w a ll, e le c tr ic a l, p lu m b in g .  
S prin g  S av in g s  N o w ! 3 8 2 -  
1 3 9 9 , In su red ,
J O U R N E Y M A N 'C a r p e n te r  
a v a i la b le  fo r re n o v a tio n s , 
a d d it io n s , fra m in g , s m a ll  
jo bs  & rep airs . 18 y e a rs  e x ­
p e r ie n c e . F re e  e s t im a te s .
3 6 0 - 0 'l ia ,  
J O U R N E Y M A N  "C a rp e n te r . 
S u n d e ck s , fences, carports , 
stairs . A dditions, c o n c re te . 
F re e  es tim ates , F ra n k  4 7 7 -  
3 3 1 5  ?
Y O U  C a n  A fto rd  to  C a l l  
G o rd ! 2 0 y r s  E x p e r ie n c e .  
F e n c e s . D ocks, R e n o s , R e ­
p a ir s .  S e n io rs  D is c o u n t .  
4 7 4 -1 4 1 8
R O Y A L  H E R IT A G E /  
C om ple te  R en os .
B ath  V K itchen " S u ites  ■ 
H erita g e  R estoration ; , 
S uperv is ing  * C onsulting . 
“N o job too small" 
3 6 1 -3 9 3 8  ,
T L C  C O iTs T R U C T IO N  Ltd. 
2 4 h r  E m e rg e n c y  S e rv ic e .  
R em od ellin g , A dditions. R e ­
pairs . 18 years  e xp erien ce . 
C all T o n y, 5 9 2 -1 7 8 2
F U L C R tJ M  B uilding S e rv ic ­
e s . S m a ll re n o 's . re p a irs , 
dryw ali a n d  taping. Q u ality  
w o rk . C o m p e tit iv e  p r ic e s , 
M a rk , 5 9 5 -9 9 3 4 .
430 
C A B IN E T S  
& C O U N TE R TO P S
C O U N T E R T O P S , C o u n ter-  
tops, Fteplacing and  reiam i- 
nating, ceram ic  tile  sotting. 
H ig h  qu a lity  w o rk m a n s h ip , 
3 8 4 -1 1 6 7
440 
D A Y C A R E  
B A B Y S IT T E R S  
&  P R E -S C H O O LS
M U N C H K iN  D A Y C A R E  
Loving, e xp e rien ce d  rhom. 
L icensed . G o rg e  a re a .
D a ily  perso na l journals .
S u p e r re fe ren ces . 3 8 9 -1 3 4 8
L IC E N S E D  D a y c a re  E sq i- 
m alt. M usic , crafts , fun. In­
fan t w e lc o m e . E xce llen t ref­
e re n c e s . 3 8 3 -5 5 8 5 .
480 
D R Y W A L L
M lN l-D r y w a ll .  T a p in g  and  
texturing on ly . 3 0y rs  e xp e ­
r ie n c e . N e a t  a n d  re lia b le . 
S m a ll jo b  s p e c ia lis t . N eil 
,, 3 6 1 -3 4 8 0 /
G R E A T  R a te s .- 20y rs : e x ­
perience . R efe re rice s . Q u a !-;;
: ity workm artship.' C ali Herb
/ 4 8 0 - 9 9 l4 / / ' : - ‘' ‘:/:'''::////'':
? B IG  or . S m a ll D ryw ali; Ex­
perienced  dryw alle rs . N ew /
/ Old construction, reno 's, tex­
ture . W o rk m an sh ip  guaran-f _  
te ed . R odg er. 4 8 0 -1 7 1 3 . . .
D R Y W A L L / F in is h e r. C o m - . 
p le te  s e r v ic e ,  f r e e  e s t i ­
m ates . R e fe re n c es .
4 7 9 -1 7 9 0 . : ;
515
F IN A N C IA L  P LA N N IN G
C O N S O L ID A T E  Y o u r P a y ­
m en ts . O n e  E a s y  P a y m e n t. 
N o  M o re  s tress. N o  E qu ity - 
S ecurity . G o o d  or B ad  C re d ­
it. im m ed ia te  A p p ro va l. Im ­
m e d ia te  R e l ie f .  N a t io n a l  
C red it C oun se llo rs  o f C a n ­
a d a . For N e a re s t O ffice  1- 
8 8 8 -7 7 7 -0 7 4 7 . L ic e n s e d  & 
B onded .
D E B T  P rob lem s?  W e  C a n  
H e lp . F r e e  C o n s u lta t io n .  
L o w  C o s t  C o n s o l id a t io n , '  
P la n s  a c c e p te d  by C re d i­
tors. S top S tress  & C o llec ­
tion C alls . C re d it C o u n s e l­
ling S ociety  o f B .C ., A  N on  
P ro fit  S e rv ic e  1 -8 8 8 - 5 2 7 "  
8 9 9 8  ' / , ; / / / / ' . / ■
520 F LO O R IN G
f l o o r  c o v e r i n g s
540
G A R D E N IN G
D E L IV E R IE S -  S o i l ,  b a r k  
m ulch, landscaping, bo bcat. 
4 7 4 -0 6 6 1 , pager: 4 1 3 -6 0 0 8 .
SAGE : -
Garden Services
C ertified  R eliab le  7 2 7 -6 0 6 2
540
G A R D E N IN G
Keviii’s Flooring
In s ta lla tions /R epa irs  , 
C arp e t $ 2 ;7 5  s q .y d . .. 
: Lino $ 3 .5 0  s q .y d . /  ; 
F ree  est. 4 1 5 -0 3 3 0 ,
' /? '" : '/ • 5 3 0 , , : : ' ; /  "
• F U R N IT U R E  
R E F IN IS H IN G
FOi Y6y^l3€SL 
JilCMi3S6"0787
Same Day Service, fully insured 
' Free Estimates
•  Law n m ow ing
•  Rubbish rem ovQ i 
» Osrdenlng/Prem ng 
» ifflw estreaghs
•  Lundsrop ing
■: o Tfffi® ■li'iiMraing 
:/» Pewerwashisig ■/; 
We cut grass.
Not corners
, ;J im ’S:
380
C EM EN T
B o n d ed , in su red . R o s id e n -  
tia l/sm ail bu siness . M onthly  
d iscou nts . M o v e o u ts /e m e r-  
g e n c y  c lean u p s . 4 7 7 -1 9 3 6 ,
H O U S E C L E A N E R  a v a i l -  
a b le . e x c e lle n t re fe re n c es ,
$ 15 /h o u r. B onded , insured.
3 9 1 -9 6 5 1
H A P P Y  Helpers? G ive  us a  
ca ll. W e  do  it all. P ro fe s ­
sional C lean in g . 7 2 7 -6 1 8 9
O 'L D - F A S H IO N E D  c h a r ,  
old -fash ion ed  rates. Q uality  
c lean ing , ho m e/o ffice , 3 6 0 -  
8 8 1 4 :
W E L L  o x p e tie n c e d  ho use*  
c le a n e r, E xcellen t re fe ren c ­
e s . W e e k ly /O n o  tim e, m ove
outs, 4 7 8 -7 3 6 3 .  ' ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
F X P F R IE N C F D  e f f i c i e n t '  D a y c a re , S e p -
honest lady  will tem b or ls t  provid ing drop -
h o u s e  o r b u ild in g . R e fe r -  o ff, p ick -up  sorvico, D a v id  
on ces , 3 8 9 -0 0 6 4 .
440 
D A Y C A R E  
B A B Y S IT T E R S  
&  P R E -S C H O O LS
485
E A V E S T R O U G H IN G  
& E A V E S T R O U G H  
C L E A N IN G
G U T T E R  C le an in g , average  
house  $ 2 5 . D em ossing /R oof 
S w e e p in g  extra . 4 7 8 -6 7 6 5
490
E LE C T R IC A L
E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E S  
2 4  y e a rs  exp erien ce .
C a li 2 1 3 -8 3 6 4  
S atisfaction  gu aranteed  
# 3 2 9 7 5 . F re e  estim ates,
F R lE N D L Y ' 'S e ‘rv ic e , l o w  
R a te s , 1 2 y rs  E x p e r ie n c e .
J U R G E N ’S  Fu rn itu re  R efin ­
ish ing. G e rm a n  c ra fts m an , 
2 0 y r s .  e x p e r ie n c e .  1 0 %  
S enio rs  D iscount. 2 1 6 -5 9 4 9 ,
P A f f E R S O N ’S  R efin ish ing  
& R ep a irs , 3 4 y rs , in bu si­
ness, S enrices & supp lie r to 
E a to n ’s a n d  W o o d w a r d s  
since 1 9 7 9 ,7 2 7 -8 6 1 0 .
540
G A R D E N IN G
A & E  C le a n -U p s . la w n  m a in ­
ten an ce . hauling , rototiliing. 
W o  R ec y c le . 4 7 4 -
L aw n  cuts  from  $ 2 0 : F re e  
e stim ates , 7 2 7 -7 2 1 3 ,
L A W N ^  E D G E S  
From  $ 2 0  
P o w e r R aking. A era ting  
G a rd e n  M a in ten an ce
881-4489
K angaroo L aw n  C a re
chipping.
5732.
S E R IO U S  G a r d e n e r  no w  
has  n u rs e ry . 3 2 2 4  H a p p y  
V alley  R d . 4 7 4 -2 7 7 6
C all T o n y  at 9 9 5 -0 4 4 4  C O M P L E T E  Y a r d  C a r o ,  
q u a u t y ” '* ”  E ro c t'r lc . M ow  8. E d g e  (rom  $ 1 5 ,
coramlo 
and mom
c h im n e y  T ttpalr 
3 0 4 -8 2 0 0 .
' ' 3 5 3  “/  
BUSINESS SERVICE
C IT Y  WIDE CI.ASSIFIEDS 
is dolivorod lo  o v e r 1 0 4 ,0 0 0  
hom e? fivory W fjc ln o sd ay  ft
,, 'Ffldn'y.',/ '
F R A N K S  C o n c r e t e ,  R e ­
m o v e  a n d  ro p ta c o ; S id e ­
w a lk s , d r iv e w a y s , d o o rs ,  
rock w alls . C 5 5 -4 7 00
C O N C R E T E  (TnTshin'g, 
cutting, rem oval, a nd  (orrn- 
work, N o  job  too sm all. F re e  
ostim atoE ,j642-1B 81  .
R B C  c 'o ncro lTW rris lifng . Ail 
T y p e s  o( c o n c re te  w o rk .  
S en io rs  diocount. 3 8 6 -7 0 0 7 .
L td , D r iv e w a y s ,  P a t io s ,  
.S id e w a lk s , D n ck  R e p a irs ,  
F re e  Estim atof.. ';4 4 " tJ o 1 6 ^
UNDSCAPING
Stonework Find ? ; 
Concroto work of 
all typos. 
6 5 2 -1 1 7 8
' / /  390
CHIMNEY  
SERVICES
q u a l i t y  c le a n in g  
s p e c ia lty .  C o n s c ie n t io u s  
and hard  w orking m orn with  
plen ty  o( oxporlonce, I a im  
to suit your needs . 6 5 5 -4 0 7 7
t ld U S lC L E A N IN Q  H onost, 
R eliab le . S id n ey  nroo , $ 1 0 , 
J an e t 4 1 3 -6 9 0 5
'..,,.410 '. .. ' " 
C O M P U TER  
SERVICESnrRAININd
C O M P U T E R  A s s ia tn n c o  
a nd  Turtoring in your hom o. 
F o st. (rif/ndly, prolosslonn l, 
A vailoblo  (or up gm dos, pro ­
g ra m m in g . C a n  O a v in  at
i -  r i . 
C am e ro n  S chool, 4 7 4 -6 2 6 7.
6 ^ N lF ''O p o n rr i'g 7 "  p 'ro n c h  
speaking  2 -3  y ear old, toilet 
trained , 4  years  pro-school 
oxporlonce, C P R , S F A . 4 7 8 -  
2 9 8 2
E S T A B L IS H E D , L ic e n s e d  
d o yc a ro . D iv e rs e  p ro g ra m  
Quararttood, Fu ll-tim e space  
ava ilab le , 4 7 8 -7 5 9 6  _____
W IL L  lin b y s lt' in y our hom o  
w ooknighto and  w ookonds, 
S idney a re a , V e ry  ralliib lo ft 
dopondablo . C a ll Jess ica  at 
6 5 6 -8 1 2 5
saa-sass; "Togothor we'll 
llg uro lt c ull* :  
y 2 k T ”'?B'"yo^^^^ 
ready? Test ft (lx ,70B-0332.
, IN-HOME'CompuToT’s'i^^^ 
c la lis t. Hardware ft Soft­
w are , D 0 8 /W lnd ow « , vlamos 695-0506,
. rn iE fJD LV In Honio'“ (¥ ip  
with hardwnre/aottware in
S M A L L  bu t F u n  D n y c n ro  
h a s  (u ll-tlm o  s p a c e  a v a il-
1 Infant up to 2yrs  in ago. 
F le x ib le  t io u r a , c I d b o  ' 
In to ru rb a n  R d . nrert
 -
L lco n s o d , H o t lu n c h e s  in - 
4 7 7 - 2 6 1 3 ,  2 1 0 -
R o n o v a lio n s . R e s id o n tln l/ 
C o m m e r c ia l .  S m a l l  lo b s  
w e lc o m e .  # 2 2 7 7 9 .  3 6 1 -
6 1 9 3 . ______
E L E  C  TfR'i C  j  A N ~ « '2  2  2 90? 
R e n o v a t io n s /M o w  W ir in g  
e tc .  R e a s o n a b le  R a to s ,  
D o an , 7 2 7 -6 6 3 4 .
M  R '‘ E r E ' c f  R I ( i  ' i r 2 T 4 0 4 ; 
N o w  or R en ovation ; Largo 
or srnrtll. F ro o  o s tlm nto s . 





5 9 8 -3 2 2 2
E x c a v a t in g ,  H c u n e n d  
to  p lu m b e r .  F lo o d e d
7 2 7 - ’ t ia s e m o n tB , $ 4 0 /p r tr  hour.
4 7 4 -2 0 0 8
E X P E R T  w om an g ardener. 
S o il p re p a ra tio n . Ail jo b s . 
3 8 1 -5 7 5 2
MORRIS THE CAT
G arden in g  & Y ard  
Landscaping. P en in su la  
Law n s  from $ 1 5 .6 5 2 - 4 6 8 8
“ ONE^UY’S
G A R D E N IN G
FREE FERTILIZER
W ith  P o w o r-H a k e /A era to  
U W N  C U T S  From  $ 1 5
361-8787
r 6 t O -t [l LIN Q , lawrts, g a r­
d e n in g ,  h o m o  c lo a n ln g ,  
s m a ll re p a irs . C a l l  M a rk ;  
8 8 1 -1 6 9 4 ._______   __
F r U N 1I4Q, w ooding , law n s, 
plan ting , hedge trim m ing , re ­
fu s e  h au lin g , Y o u r T o o ls . 
D av o  6 5 0 -7 0 4 5
Ing. 2 5yrs . oxporlonce, R e a  
s o n a b lo  ra te s . O A P  D is  
counts. 4 7 0 -1 0 2 3
■’w o m a n  G A R D E N E R  Will 
provide quality  law n  ft  
gordon cure. • P runing  
• D esign  * R o juvonotlon
M A R K 'S  "P r^pm tT  ¥ a b i t o -  
nnnco. Law ns m o w ed  (rom  
$ 1 5 , C om ple te  c are  (o r all 
y o u r  h o m o  a n d  g a r d e n  
n e o d a . S e n io rs  D is c o u n t. 
E stim ates  choo rlu liy  g ive n . 
P a o e r4 1 3 -S 3 S 4 .
A L r o ¥ o c l s ' ’ of."'
W E GARDEN  
CHEAP!
E d u c a te d  & E x p e rie n c ed  
John: 7 4 4 -3 3 8 5 . 8 8 5 -6 9 1 0 ,
GARDENS
WANTED
D e a n  @ 8 8 9 -2 0 2 9
J A Y ’S  L and scap in g ; l.a w n  & 
G a rd e n  C a re . H e d g b  prun ­
in g . L a n d s c a p e  D e s ig n .  
6 5 6 -9 7 9 6  '■ " -  /
/LAURIE WILLETT 
’Garciehing Service
"C ertifica te  of H orticu ltu re  , 
*,18yrs; E x p e rie n c e  : : /  /  
"Fully  Insured  
"P estic id e  C ertifica te  
"F re e  E stim ates '
Fo r your total 
■ G a rd e n  M a in te n a n c e  /
721-0152
' P Q W E R -R A K IN G / . ; ? 
D e t h a t c h in g  la w n s  n o w .  
First cuts  and  trim . L im e and  < 
fe rtilize r spec ia ls . F re e  esti­
m a te s . B ob  5 9 8 -8 9 0 3
T O D D ’S  L aw n  C utting. N o  
jo b  to o  s m a ll. F r e e  e s t i­
m a te s . C all 4 7 9 -3 6 0 2
A N D R E W 'S  L aw n  a nd  G a r ­
d e n  S e rv ice . A ll needs . Low  
R a te s  3 6 0 -0 0 2 1
r SHADY TREE GARDENING & 
LANDSCAPING
Lawn m aintenance  
ava ilab le  for 1 9 9 8 .  
Landscaping, fruit tree  
a n d  fiedgo prun ing , new  
la w m , io il ond  bark  
rnulcti delivery, houiing, 
Senior* d iicounts. Free 
o jlim a lo j, Lo-wbjI  roles 
ovailoblo . M ain tenance  
conlrach from  $ 2 0 /v i i i l .  
Soli»loclion fju o ra r ilw d . n
'  L « i i i i lM is 3 6 1 '" 3 0 O 1
BIO
FENCING
CHIMNEY CloBhing ft Riii 
pair, 380.6000.
e lu d e d
5 4 5 5 . " / ’' / / ' ' : . ' , " ;  / / , " :  
w l l 'w A f c T T p r T v o t ^
i s la lla tions, W indo w s 3 .1 . OS, c n ro ly i^  3 8 2 -W ^
E x c e l o p p l lc a i lo n s .  F u l l  ■:
In tern e t sorvico ft Instn lla - R U IA B L E ,  ortfo a nd  best of 
tio n /o rlo n la llo n ,: D c a n n ln g , a ll- ond# o l (uni (Som e jo in CRFATIs/ET-mt^^^^^^^ ft Cnn- 
W e b  P a g o  D tn ilg o . D a ta  us l( y ou  love  to p lay . In ter- 
b a c k -u p  service, 3 (13-0042 , u r lw V M a rig o ld . 4 7 0 -7 0 3 1
N E W  In sta lla tions , rftpnlrs, 
R e n o v a t io n s .  F r o o  E o ti-  
m a ttm , D a v id  U n d e rw o o d  
3 7 0 -0 8 8 8  P agoriS eO -B V Zri 
Ro(oronr;o8
Froo outlmatos. 474-5804
Aerating, power raking, 
fertilizing, Prompt rollablo 
servlco, 4 ^ - 0 6 l9 _  ___ _
K N O W L iD Q E /T B L F  W o ¥  
an. Flower tiordors, vogota- 
bles, herbs, pruning, wood­
ing. morel 3 8 ^ 7 0 1 .
Our Reputation?
• Reliable, coring sorvico
• Roaeonable prTcos
• Quality workmanship





Oasis Qardmiing__ _ _ /
^SPECIALIST
HEDGE ‘  TREE ' SHRUBS
''?■'JEFF J60:1967.
;; l a w n s  Cut with caro.'"*  ” ? ‘
Good prlco. 478-1032
fSATOENING'Na 
porioncod women gstdon- 
or* providing crontlvo yard 
mnlnionanco and doaign,
E co-friend ly  law n core, 
morir. 078-2600 _  - „
FRGeB oIS LAND^^^  ̂ m alo itv3^^^ garden core, 370-1470,
' Lownn? QardoriB ciUlHAN Cut U w ii" and'"’GBr'-
Rubbish Removal, Fonolng don. Cut 6 trim, roio-tliling,'
Member of DDB p ro is u ro  waah, hau ling .
920-5037 744-4149,
G A R D E N IN G  a nd  odd  jobo 
(ro m  Elk L a k e  north . P ttone  
Bill 652-3070
(o rd a b lo  p ru n in g , h a u lin g , 
h o d g e s , la w n s , ro to -tllling , 
spring  c la a n -u p - A b le  S e r­
v ic e s  prov id es  ro llab lo  ear-  
v lo o  (o r  p rs o t lo a l p r ic e s .  
O .A .P . rntas, aOB-5001
pruning; hodgea, fruit tree s , h O L C A N ’ U n ¥ c n p o , T r o i  
spring c loa ijjup s. C d m p o tl- foBgional L iiw n  a u tlln g  $ 2 6  
f t - t i f f i  : incltid ing 2  (ortillzlnoa. 0 5 2 -
M ? T 'G ? i 'R O iN " S o 7 v i< ¥ ^ '^
S o o o o n ii l  M a ln t o n a n o o ,  Y A R E K 'S  G a r d e n in g .  A ll 
P o w o r-n ttk ln g , F ro o  E e ti-  s en a o n  co m p le te  law n  and
LAWN and Gordon c a re ,  
wooding Included. $12 /h r . 
Hauling n volloble. 301 -0201.
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545
F U E L  S E R V IC E S
530  
H A U L IN G  
&  S A L V A G E
AAliSiiWi
382-4328
f u r n a c e  
S to v e  ©II
A W arm  G low  Ira 
Your Hom e At A  
Heavenly Price
A Division of 
Lee's Heating lAd.
570
H A N D Y P E R S O N S
H A N D Y M A N  S e r v ic e s .  
L a w n s , f e n c e s ,  p r u n in g ,  
f lo o rin g , p a in tin g , d ry w a li. 
sm all ren os . M ik e  o r  C hris , 
6 5 6 -8 9 6 1 .
E X P E R IE N C E D  P a in te T  
O d d  jo b s . W in d o w s . E x c e l­
lent R e fe re n c e s . C all B arry , 
5 9 5 -3 3 0 2 .
S T R O N G  B A C K  
L A B O U R E R S  
W e  D o  D arn  N e a r  
E veryth ing! .
F re e  E s tim ates  3 6 0 -2 7 1 0
R IC K  4 7 4 - 3 0 7 7 .  G u tte r s .  
F e n c e s . S un decks . R en o s . 
H au lin g . Lo w  rates . /  ; /
H A N D Y M A N . Pain ting , p o w ­
e r  w a s h in g , g a r a g e  a n d  
b a s e m e n t  c le a n in g . 4 7 4 -  
4 3 1 9 ./ ; : -
N E W  In sta lla tions , rep a irs , 
R e n o v a t io n s .  F r e e  E s t l - i  
m a te s . D a v id  U n d e rw o o d  
3 7 0 -0 8 8 8  P a g e r :3 6 0 -8 1 2 4 .  
■■ .R e ferences./,
Y A R D , C le a n -u p s , R o to -till-  
ing, p lus  w e  d o  every th ing  
e lse , F re e  e s tim a te s . 3 8 5 -  
9 52 1 ./,,,
' ' - v / s B o / ' ' - - " ' . / '  
H A U LIN G  
&  S A L V A G E
A & E  C le a n -U p s , law n  m a in ­
te n a n c e , hauling , rototiiling, 
chipping. W o  R ecyc le , 4 7 4 -  
5 7 3 2 .
R E A S O N A B L E , re liab le , a f­
fo rdab le - A b le  S erv ices  p ro ­
v ides  hau ling , m oviiig , rub­
bish & y ard  w as te  rem oval 
at p ra c tic a l p ric e s . O .A .P .  
rates. C a ll 3 8 5-5081
S T U D E N T . Low  o v e rh e a d , 
low  p rice . W a s te  re m o v a l. 
Fast, p rofessional.
3 6 1 -8 6 4 0
U N E M P L O Y E D  D a d . O A P  
r a te s . A n y t im e , B ill 4 7 4 -  
0 8 9 0 ,___ __
*BIG GUY" 
HAULING
C H E A P l
C H E A P E R I
C H E A P E S T !
W E D O IT A L L I
474-5515
A L E X  H au lin g , R e fu g e  P ic k ­
up , F u ll-s ize  T ru c k , F re e  E s ­
t im a t e s ,  R e c y c l in g .  6 5 6 -  




N o  C h a rg e  a nd  U p  
U s e d  item s in e xc h a n g e  
S a m e  D a y  S e rv ice  
Jim : 8 1 2 -7 7 7 4
S M A L L  G u y  w ith  B ig T ru c k  
P a y m e n t. H au lin g  &  M oving . 
$ 2 5 /h o u r. 3 8 3 -8 5 3 4
A N Y T H I N G  G o e s  L ig h t  
H a u lin g .  R e l ia b le  w o m a n  
w ith  p ick -up  w ill c le a n  a w a y  
b a s e m e n t, b a c k ya rd , clutter. 
R e a s o n a b le . 5 9 8 -5 1 7 9 .
•S T U D E N T  F A M IL Y  M A N *  
W itt h a u l a n y  refu se . 
S a m e  d a y  s en /ic e . 
3 8 6 -1 1 1 9
S T U D E N T  w ill h a u l/m o v e  
a n y t h in g .  A lm o s t  f r e e  
p ro m p t s erv ice . 6 5 6 -3 8 9 9 .
D A V E ’S  H a u lin g  &  C le a n ­
up . P ic k -u p . D e liv e ry  a n d  
R e m o v a l o f a lm o s t aniAhing. 
R e a s o n a b le  ra te s . S e n io r  
discounts . C e ll:2 1 6 -0 8 2 5
585
HO M E
IM P R O V E M E N T S
N E W  In sta lla tions , rep a irs . 
R e n o v a t io n s .  F r e e  E s t i ­
m a te s . D a v id  U n d e rw o o d  
3 7 0 -0 8 8 8  P a g e r :3 6 0 -8 1 2 4  
R e fe re n c e s
F R E E  E s tim a te s , G u a r a n ­
te e d  Q u ality  & R e a s o n a b le  
R a te s . W in d o w s . G u tte rs , 
P o w e r W ash in g , H o m e  Im ­
p rovem en ts . 8 8 5 -6 9 2 7 .
B E A V E R  L u m b er In s ta lled  
H o m e  Im provem en ts. G un­
ro o m s , D e c k s , S k y lig h ts ,  
R e -ro o fin g . V is a , M /C . F i­
nanc in g . 3 6 1 -4 7 4 1
C .B .S .  C O N S T R U C T IO N .  
R en o v atio n s . A dditions. R e ­
pairs . m a in te n a n c e  & s tru c­
tura l. ce ra m ic s , m ason ry  &  
con c re te  w o rk . Q u ality  is  our  
g u a r a n te e .  1 9 y rs  E x p e r i­
e n c e .  L ic e n s e d / In s u r e d .  
C h a rlie  7 2 7 -3 5 5 5 .4 1 3 -2 5 2 3
5 8 7 /" : ? . ,  
H O M E  M A IN T E N A N C E
T H E  M o s s  M a n *  H o m e  
M a in t e n a n c e  C o m p a n y .  
F re e  e s tim a te s . 8 8 1 -5 5 1 5 ,  
D arre n .
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
H o m e  m ain te n a n c e  fo r  
S e n io rs  &  P e o p le  w ith  
disabilities.
A ll w o rk  fully w a rra n te d . 
F o r  F re e  E stim ate  C a ll 
4 7 8 -0 2 7 1 . F a x  # 4 7 8 -9 4 6 0
LA N D S C A P IN G
630  
M O V IN G  &  




R O O FIN G
P R E C IS IO N  M o v in g . D e liv ­
e r ie s  W e ic o m e . H a u lin g ,  
C le a n -u p  a t  R e a s o n a b le  
R ates . 7 2 7 -8 7 2 9 .
Y O U  C a lM t? " W e iF  H au l it! 
Prism  Hauling a nd  M oving . 
8 8 1 -5 4 8 5  F re e  e s tim a te s
660  
P A IN TE R S  & 
D E C O R A TO R S
J O U R N E Y M A N  P a in te r s e r­
v in g  th e  W e s t e r n  C o m ­
m unities  fo r 3 5 y rs . in terio r 
and exterior, h o m es /m o b ile  
h o m e s  p a in t in g .  F r e e  
e s t im a te s . D is c o u n ts  fo r  
O .A .P . Barry A . P ass  4 7 8 -  
3 1 6 7
S E M I-R e tire d  P ro  P a in te r . 
Q u a l ity  w o rk . F r e e  e s t i ­
m ates. C all Bill, 6 5 5 -3 1 1 9
P R E C IS IO N  P a in tin g . In te- 
rio r/E xterio r. W o rk m a n s h ip  
G u a r a n t e e d .  F r e e  E s t i ­
m ates . C all 3 8 2 -1 3 9 3 , a n y ­
tim e.
J O E  T h e  P a in t G u y . Q u ality  
w o rk m a n s h ip , re a s o n a b le  
rates. 8 8 5 -9 4 1 0 .
“1 S T  Q U A L IT Y ! Low  R a t ^  
N O R M S  P A IN T IN G  
R eliab le  &  P ro fess iona l 
A sk m y C ustom ers!
''■''':•■'■’■ ■ " " - /4 7 8 -0 3 4 7 " .■/'/:■',:,;:.
O L D  C o u n t r y  P a in t e r  
(G e rm a n y ), 2 0 ’’/o o ff O ld  A ge  
Pensions, 7 2 1 -0 5 9 6 . /
IN D E P E N D E N T  
P A V IN G  C O .  
A sp ha lt R esurfacing . 
D rivew ays . S idew alks. 
R ep airs . 
In terlocking Brick  
C all M ik e  for free  estim ate . 
6 5 2 -6 4 8 3 , 7 0 4 -8 4 4 9  (cell)
780
TR E E
S ER VIC E
810
W IN DO W
C LE A N IN G
686
P IC TU R E
FR A M IN G
R O C K W O R K ,  :; p o n d s , /  B U D G E ’T Q u a l i t y  P a in t in g ./  
de c k s , trellises, ren ova tions . S p r it tg
f e n c e s /  R e fe r e n c e s . F r e e  Ph®®"'"T®®t®ha,IS'
e s tim a te s . 5 4 4 - 4 0 0 6 / ' '  / /  /  3 8 3 -4 3 91  . “
S N E A D ’S  S tu d io  G a lle ry  
and  F ra m in g . L o w  P rices, 
Fast S e rv ic e , P ro fess iona l 
Q uality . 5 9 8 -1 7 3 1 .
688
P LA S TE R IN G /S T U C C O
P L A S T E R  & S tu c c o  R e ­
p a ir s ,  R e n o v a t io n s ,  R e -  
Stucco  &  N e w  Construction. 
4 7 5 - 6 3 3 8 . ____ ■ / _____
S T U C C O  w ork  d o n e  cheap , 
r io t  c h e a p ly . 4 7 4 -9 3 6 2
690 
P LU M B IN G  & 
H E A T IN G
P L U M B IN G /H e a tin g  R e p a ir  
& A ltera tio n  N e e d s . P ete  th e  
P lu m b er, 4 7 8 -4 5 8 0
J O U R N E Y M A N  P lu m b er &  
G a s  F itter, R e n o  and  n e w  
c o n s t r u c t io n .  F r e e  e s t i ­
m ate s , c a l| B ert 3 9 1 -0 3 9 3 .
B L ^ K T A I L  M in i
E x c a v a t in g ,  l ic e n s e d
p lu m b e r .  F lo o d e d
b a s e m e n ts . $ 4 0 /p e r  h o u r. 
4 7 4 -2 0 9 6
N E W  Insta llations , R ep airs , 
R e n o v a t io n s .  F r e e  E s t i ­
m a te s . D a v id  U n d e rw o o d  
3 7 0 -0 8 8 8  P a g e r :3 6 0 -8 1 2 4  
R efe re n c es
A S B  R O O F IN G  & R ep airs . 
G u a ra n te e d  Q u a lity  W o rk . 
N o Job T o o  S m all 3 8 8 -4 3 9 3  
3 2 yrs. 2 1 3 - 5 7 5 6 _________ , _
“ ^ O - R O O F  
SYSTEMS LTD.
R e-roo fs  to  all roof system s  
F la t R oof Spec ia lists  
In su red  & G u a ra n te e d  
V isa -M ./C . 3 8 6 -R O O F (7 6 6 3)
R O O F  R e p a i r s  a n d  f i e -  
R oofing. R oo f S w e e p in g  and  
G u tte r  C le a n in g .  Q u a l ity  
W ork. 4 7 8 -6 7 6 5
740
S EW IN G
B E D D IN G  M D  for your c u s ­
to m  s e w in g  n e e d s . 4 0 5 -  
105 2 .
L IL 'S  d re s s m a k in g , repairs  
& a ltera tions . 6 5 6 -9 6 2 0 .
D R E S S  M a k in g , a lterations, 
b e d s p re a d s , c ra ft  le a th e r , 
z ip p e rs  a n d  m u c h  m o re . 
M ay. 9 2 0 -0 3 6 3
/ ',/„ 7 4 0  
S H E E T  M E T A L
P L E N U M S . D uct w ork, ren ­
ovations. R e a s o n a b le . S m all 
S h o p . S te v e  B is h o p  4 7 9 - /  
9 6 8 0  ■
J O U R N E Y M A N  P lu m b er. All 
r e p a ir s , h o t w a te r  t a n k s . ; 
R e n o v a tio n s . R e a s o n a b le . 
In su red . D an  8 8 1 -5 7 7 8 .
J .E N G  Landscap ing , R o c k - LO C A L  S id n e y  la d y  pa in ter. R E T IR E D  P lu m b e r  n e e d s  
g a r d e n s . ,  s h ru b s , p o n d s . Q uality  w o rkm ansh ip , c le a n /p a r t - t im e  work; B es t prices  
s p r in k le r  s y s te m s , in te r -  & h o n e s t. In te r io r /e x te r io r  o n  h o t w a te r  ta n k s  a n d  
lo c k in g ;  p a v e r s .  M a in t e -  p a in t in g / F r e e  e s t im a te s , ren o 's . 4 7 4 -6 8 9 8 . /  /
. n a n c e . 4 7 7 - 4 0 5 2  O f ; 3 8 1 - / R e a s o n a b le  ra te s .:  P h o n e
5 6 8 0
S A A N IC H  P e n in s u la  R e -  
m o v -a l, D ryw a li, scra p  m et­
a l, b a tte r ie s , w a te r  ta n k s , 
fu rn itu re , a p p lia n c e s , ru b ­
b is h , b ru sh . H o u s e  c le a n ­
ou t. F re e  e s tim a te s ; R eg , 
6 5 5 -1 8 0 8 . W e  R ec y c le .
K athy, 6 5 6 -1 9 8 6 ,
T R A C T  O R  S erv ice s - 3 9 "  or 
5 5"  R o to -t il l in g . le v e llin g ,  
m ow ing . Phil 7 2 7 -9 6 4 4 .
6 1 0 '  ■ 
M A S O N R Y
FA TH ER  &  soiar 
need work, we’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee.
No Job too small. 
OAP rateij.






“C A S S E L L S "  C o n tra c t in g . 
C o m p le te  H o m e  & Y a rd  S e r­
v ices , 2 13 -7 .594
S P E C IA L IZ IN G  in firep lac"  
es . S to n e , brick, b lock-w ork, 
g lass-b lo ck , floor tiles &  cu l­
tu re d  stone. Fo r fre e  estl- 
m a te  call J o se  4 7 8 -9 1 3 5 .
R O C K  Solid M a so n ty . C u s ­
tom  S lo now ork  a nd  D es ign , 
C om p etitive . 3 9 1 -1 8 7 1 ,8 1 2 -  
6 4 6 3  ■
B IL L 'S  M a s o n r y ,  B r ic k ,  
blocks, in terlocking pavers . 
Hies. F irep lace  facing , p lan t­
e rs . e tc . M aso nry  rep a ir  & 
c h im n e y  re -p o in tin g . 4 7 8 -  
0 1 8 6
J IM 'S  Painting. C le a n . R e li­
a b le  S e r v ic e ,  A f fo r d a b le  
rates. C a ll Jim  7 2 1 -3 7 8 8 .
S K ILL E D  C arp e n te r /P a in te r . 
In te rio r/ex te rio r n e w  w o rk / 
repairs, 5 9 5 -1 3 0 1  T o m
GO AWAY
L E T  U S  P A IN T  Y O U R  
H O U S E  T O D A Y  , 
W yatt B ros, C ontracting , 
Painting & S ta in ing , 
interiors & E xteriors . T o p  
Q uality  w o rk . F riend ly  
service. Fu lly  Insured . 
Bob W y a tt, 4 7 7 -0 4 4 1  
„  (CBlI) 8 8 9 -2 3 3 2
A L P IN E  P a in te rs . Tnterlors- 
Extorlors. 3 0  years expori- 
once. R e lia b le . C a l l  2 1 3 -  
2 5 9 3
24HR PLUMBING
D R A IN  C L E A N IN G  /  
Fu lly  Insured, R e liab le  
W o rk  G u ra n te e d  $38 /h r, 
2 1 3 -8 7 0 0
F R E E  E s tim a te s . R e a s o n ­
ab le . R e lia b le . N o  job too  
sm all. 8 8 1 -5 3 4 3 . 3 8 8 -5 5 4 4
691
P R E S S U R E  W A S H IN G
F R E E  E s tim a te s , G u a ra n ­
te e d  Q u a lity  & R ea s o n a b le  
R a te s . W in d o w s , G u tte rs . 
P o w e r W ash in g . H om o Im ­
provem en ts , 8 8 5 -6 9 2 7 .
O R C A  S pray  P o w e r W a s h ­
ing. N o  G S T I D av id ; 6 5 2 -  
5 1 2 4 , _ _ _ _  ■'■'■'■■
A H T L .E O  P o w e r  W a s h in g ,
THE JUNK BOX
12yrs Rollablo Service 
Junk/gardon refuse. 1-Ton 
truck. Eatlmotos. 058-3944
" b e s t  d e a l ””
Anything, Any time
_ 360̂ 6840 _
YOU “ca ll lt? W e 'irH 0Ul ill 
Prism Haullna and Moving. 
0fllj6485_Fioo o^lriialo?_
SAANICHfoN.
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, grovel, garden 
wosto, furniture ft 
appliances. Bob, 052-023Q.
nanco, Good Rates. Seniors 
Discount. DNS Hauling 
812-3370,
Hiiuling ond moving,
We opoclBiize in rooycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and bnnomont ciaan-up 






SM ALL R enovations. 
Shoivoo, Qonorai Carpentry 







No Job too small 
AixynwlblUly Imprevumsnt
•  g rab  t)«rN .
•  i t t r n p N
•  riulino  
Forjireti mtimntet
Jo h n  K o o vn ian« y * n i  
V h i 721-2744
MOVING & H au lin g , la rg o  or 
sm all, C o m p c iilivo . F re e  E s ­
tim ates , 727-8481
MUNRO"Moving «, H a u lln a  
C a re fu l movers since  1989, 
81^403 ,389 -0400 .
s t r m w Y D n I ' ” ™'™ 
Skilled, Uniformed Stoll, 
Packing/Supplioa Avoiloblo 
1.0V/ Ratos, Metribor ol BBB 
Froo Eslirnams 005-9420,
W K K i r i x p T e s I T O B S *  
Moving ft Delivery at nlfor- 
doblo roles. Froo ostimates, 
Celi 744-'/404.
MOVING ft aTORAQE.
. lo v / roles. Insured. Wo'ii 
move single Items too, 
210-0276,480-3060






Ctn UtrerClmnS Fdsrulfy S«rvl(«
652-?.255 Of 082-2254
R e s id e n t ia l /C o m m e r c ia l .  
Froo ostirnatos. 3 8 0 -1 9 3 1 .
X A S S E L L S ^ 'o T n T ra c t in g ?  
Corrtptoto H o m e  ft Y ard  S or-  
v ices, 2 1 3 -7 5 9 4 ___________
C R Y S T A L  C le a n  P res s u re  
W a s h in g , H ot w a te r, fu lly in ­
s ured  (W C B ). 4 7 8 -7 7 0 7
E L S D O N 'S  
P O W E R W A S H iN Q  
, D rive w ay s , P atios . M ob ile
H o m o s  ft n lot m ore. 
6 5 6 -1 0 7 9 .
700
RENOVATIONS
3 0 Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E . In ­
law  suitoB, foundations, dry- 
w a ll, o io c tric o l, p lu m b in g . 
S prin g  S av ings  fvowi 382  
1 3 9 9 , It
763
' S W IM M IN G  P O O L
S E R V I C E S . . / : ' / " / ' ) ''
By C ertified  P oo l O p e ra to r  /  ' 
C all V o y te k  a t 8 8 9 -2 7 7 1  /
:" '- '? 7 6 5 '. ' '/ ' ' ' ' : : ', ' ' / ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' / - .
T E LE P H O N E
S E R V IC E S
T E L E P H O N E  Jacks  m oved  
or insta lled . Low est rates . In 
V ictoria , 2 1 6 -0 4 2 2  .
770 •
T IL IN G
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C e ra m ic  
T ile  S e ttin g : B a th s , K itc h ­
ens , E n tryw ays , Floors, E u ­
ropean cra ftsm an sh ip . R e a ­
sonab le  rates, froo estim ate . 
Insured . V ic to ria - 3 8 4 -1 1 6 7
s la te  In s ta lla t io n s . Q u a lity  
w o rk m a n s h ip . F a ir  p ric e s , 
3 0  y e a rs  exp o rio n co , 3 6 1 -  
9 7 5 4
T R E E  C a re  E xpert, IS A  C e r ­
tified A rborist, Fully insured. 
R ea s o n a b le  rates. E xcellen t 
w o rk  g u a ra n te e d . J a m e s . 
3 8 2 -9 1 6 2  _____
C E D A R  G ro v e  T re e  S erv ic ­
e s . In s u re d , e x p e rie n c e d . 
F re e  estim ates . 4 7 8 -7 0 1 1
U  S nip , 1 C h ip . B ranch C h ip ­
ping. D av e , 4 7 4 -7 0 2 8 .
P A C lF ic “ C O A ^ S T U i ^ '  
G R IN D IN G  S E R V IC E  
Profess iona l, env ironm enta l 
stum p disposal.
N e a l, 6 5 2 -1 4 6 8
D & b  F A L L IN G . F u lly  In ­
sured , certified  arborist. R e ­
l ia b le  s e r v ic e ,  f r e e  e s t i ­
m ates . 3 8 1 -8 0 0 0
" Y a JvY t r e e ' s e r v i c e ” '
IS A  C E R T IF IE D  A R B O R ­
IS T
•A L L  T R E E  W O R K /  
F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N S  
6 5 5 -4 8 2 8 _________
S T U M P  grinding, on e  m an  
o p e r a t io n .  N o  o v e r h e a d .  
G o o d  p rices. 6 5 6 -1 9 6 5 .
G R E A T  W h ite  N orth. S tum p  
G r in d in g . R e m o v a l. In e x ­
pens ive . Fas t. Insured . E x ­
perienced . G u ara n te e d  s er­
vice . 8 1 2 -5 4 3 9 .
,790 /;/"7 '
T V ’S, V C R 's ;
&  S TER EO S
A n d  N o w  for S om eth ing  
C om ple te ly  D ifferent 
K A Y G L E N  E L E C T R O N IC S  
•F R E E  P ick  up /D elivery  
""FR E E  C a rry  In Estim ates  
U se d  E qu ipm ent Fo r S a le  ; 
All H o m e  E lectronics  
' / • : / / ' : / / - , 8 8 1 / 1 2 0 2 ' ; / : / / / : : . : /
N E E D  y o u r  w in d o w s  
w a s h e d ?  B la in e 's  W in d o w  
W a s h in g . E st. 1 9 8 3 . Y e a r  
round quality and reliability. 
M in im u m  S 1 0 . C a l l  6 5 6 -  
1 4 7 5 . N o w  including C o r ­
d o v a  B ay  a re a . S orry  e x ­
c lu d in g  V ic to r ia  a n d  
W e s te rn  Com m unities.
C H IM N E Y ,  G u tte rs , W in -  
d o w s  C le a n e d , C h im n e y  
R ep airs , M a so n ary -R ep a irs . 
3 9 1 -0 0 2 7
820
W IN D O W
IN S T A LLA T IO N
A J W IN D O W  In sta lla tions . 
S e rv ic e /r e p la c e m e n t  w in ­
d o w s , d o o rs , g la s s , 4 7 8 -  
9 6 7 8 , 4 7 9 -6 9 4 2
C L E A R V IE W  G lass, P o w er  
S m a rt  s u b  c o n tra c to r. 10  
yea rs  exp erien ce  h o m e im - 
provem n ets . 4 7 4 -8 1 4 2 /4 8 0 -  
9 1 0 8  ■ _ _ _ _ _
IS L A N D  B uilders  will b e a t  
any  valid  quote . F re e  p re s ­
sure  w ash in g  with in sta lla ­
tion. 4 7 5 -3 5 6 9
,■ : : ' : / ' : ' 8 i o I '  /  
W IN D O W  
C L E A N IN G
C L E A N  W IN D O W S  
Q u ality  w ork, re a s o n a b le ;/ 
rates. A ve ra g e  house; $ 3 0 ;  
A L L  ou tside w in d o w s ., 
5 9 8 -6 4 1 9  /
C L E A R L Y  D unn  W in d o w s . 
E aves tro u g h /R o o f C lean ing , 
In s u re d .  8 8 1 - 5 6 1 8 .  B B B  
M e m b e r ’ /
D A V E 'S  W in d o w  C lean ing . 
W indo w s . G u tters . S w e e p ­
in g  R o o fs .  P r e s s u r e  
W a g in g .
R O B E tiT 'S  W in d o w  c le a n ­
ing. W o  go  alm ost an y w h e re  
from  $ 2 0 . 3 8 1 -7 12 7  _ _
F R E E  E s tim a te s . G u a ra n ­
te ed  Q uality  & R ea s o n a b le  
R a to s . W in d o w s , G u tte rs , 
P o w e r W ash in g , H o m o  Im ­
provem en ts . 8 8 5 -6 9 2 7 .
C U N 'T 'S  C le a n in g , S o m e  
supplies. H an d icapped  d is ­
count, Bondatalo, F re e  osli- 
m ale s , 3 7 0 -1 6 6 5
For As Little As
Monthly
(based on a 1 year contract)
NOVA Scotia Tfftdooman. I 
do it all! Rono'» and general 
repair. Call Alex 415-0900
BE a v e r ’ In it ii i io Y T Io m e / 
(mprovemonlB, 361'4‘/’41.
nsured.
ADDi’f io N S ?  'reno¥ lTonsi 
Iram inn, deckB, railingB,
YOU can advorilse in this
colum n ond roach ^
104,000 houaohoids for «» ... ........
little as $8,42 per insertion/ A( L Aeppcls, Framing Con- 
Call City Wide ClasBilioda at cm'®. Roo ing and Morel 
380-3535 SeniorH O iscoonl, Bean:
850-0001,




HEAVER “ inslolloil" Homo 
Improvements, 301-4741.
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A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S  
U N FU R N IS H E D
C E N T R A L  S a a n ic h  7 8 4 0  
L O C H S ID E /2 5 3 0  M t. N e w ­
ton . A ctive  L ifes ty le?  V ie w  
th is co m p lex  w ilh  sw im m ing  
pool, s au n a  &  tenn is  court. 
L o c a te d  b e h in d  W a d d lin g  
D og /Q ua lity  Inn . S u ites  have  
N e w  C arp e t, m ost w ith Frost 
F re e  F r id g e s . 1 -b e d ro o m  
from  $ 5 7 0 , 2 -b e d ro o m  $ 6 9 0 . 
A vailab le  N o w . J u n e  1. C all 
M a n a g e r  6 5 2 -0 0 1 4 .  S orry  
N o Pets! D evo n  P roperties
Ltd.__________________________
C L IV E  A p a rtm e n ts . 1 -b e d ­
room , seco nd  floor. A cross  
from  O a k  B ay  S e n io r C e n ­
tre . In c ludes  h e a t a n d  hot 
w a te r . O n e  n o n -s m o k in g ,  
qu ie t person. N o  pe ts . $ 5 9 5 . 
Ju ly  1st. 5 9 2 -2 4 4 0 .
C L IV E  A p a rtm e n ts . 1 -b e d ­
room , s ec o n d  floor. A cross  
from  O a k  B ay . S e n io r  C e n ­
tre . In c lu d e s  h e a t  a n d  hot 
w a te r .  O n e  n o n -s m o k in g , 
qu ie t perso n . N o  p e ts . $ 5 9 5 .
■ July 1 s t. 5 9 2 -2 4 4 0 .
U V IC .  B a c h e lo r .  S h a r e d  c O S Y , c le a n  b a c h e lo r. V e ry  
laun dry, bathroom . S u it fe - p r iv a te . N o n -s m o k in g , no  
m a le  s tu d e n t .  A v a i la b le  pe ts . R e fe re n c e s . $ 4 2 5  in- 
J u n e  1 s t/1 5 th . S 4 2 5 1 n c lu -  e lusive. 6 5 6 -4 2 2 5  .
s ive . 4 7 7 -0 7 6 9 . D U N S M U IR  H o u s e . V ic to r­
ia ’s  F in e s t O c e a n  fron t P ark , 
1 bed ro o m , fro m  $ 5 9 0 , in­
c lu d e s '  h e a t , -  h o t  w a t e r ,  
c a b le . N e w  k itc h e n , b a th ­
room . 3 8 8 -4 9 4 3 .
E S O U IM A L T  3 - B e d r o o m  
lo w er, r io -s m o k in g T  ho pets.
1300
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
W A N T E D
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C o u p le  
S e e k s  2 -b e d r o o m  h o u s e  
J u n e  1st. M ax im u m  $ 1 0 0 0 /  
m onth . 4 7 8 -7 9 9 5 .
1305
R E LO C A TIO N
S ER V IC E S
•T e n a n ts : W e  find hom es! 
•Land lords: W e  find tenants! 
3 8 1 -7 3 6 8  (3 8 1 -R E N T )
1310
A P A R T M E N T S /
SU ITES/
FURN ISH ED
B A C H E L O R  s u ite ,  n e a r  
tow n . W orking person . N o n ­
sm oking , no pets, $ 4 7 5  in­
c lusive. 3 8 4 -8 8 3 5
1320
A P A R T M E N T S /S U ITE S
U N FU RNISHED
O N E -B E D R O O M , C lo s e  to  
trails , beaches . N orth S a a ­
n ich . $ 4 7 5 -in c lu s iv e . N o n -  
s m o k e r .  R e f e r e n c e s  r e ­
qu ired . A va ilab le  now! 6 5 6 -  
9 1 6 9 . _____________ __
P E N IN S U L A  1 -B e d r o o m  
g ro u n d  floor su ite . P r iv a te  
e n tran ce , lovely p an o ram ic  
o u tlo o k . A ll u tilit ie s ,, t e le ­
p h o n e  a n d  laun dry . A v a il­
a b le  M a y  1st. P h o n e  a fte r  
4 p m : 6 5 2 -3 4 5 4 . _________
P R IV A T E  S e tt in g . E s q u i­
m au , q u ie t build ing. La rg e  1 
&  2  b e d ro o m , $ 5 5 0 -$ 7 0 4 .  
In c lu d e s  h e a t , ho t w a te r ,  
p a rk in g  a nd  s torag e. V is ta -  
D e l-M a r . 3 8 8 -9 3 8 4
O U IE T  2 -b e d r o o m  s u ite ,  
n e a r  U V ic , no sm oking , no  
pe ts , w a s h e r/d ry er, $ 6 5 0  in ­
c lu s ive . 7 2 1 -5 8 4 5  
Q U IE T -  E s q u im a it  1 -b e d -  
ro o m , parking, s to rag e , pri­
v a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  la u n d r y .  
$ 4 8 0 +  hydro, cab le . C a t  w e -  
lo m e . Im m e d ia te ly .  3 6 0 -  
8 8 1 4
1332 
C O T TA G E S  
FOR R E N T
S H A W N IG A N  L a k e . S e lf -  
c o n ta in ed  p r iv a te  c o tta g e . 
A v a i ia b ie  A u g u s t  8 th  
th ro u g h  S e p te m b e r . 6 5 2 -  
5 9 9 8
1335
H O U S E K E E P IN G
R O O M S
S ID N E Y  R oom s. C le a n , fu r­
n is h e d  ro o m s . W e e k iy  o r  
m onthly. 6 5 5 -3 8 2 0 .
1350 
H O U S ES  
FO R R E N T
S ID N E Y  1 -bedroo m . Utilities  
in c lu d e d .  C lo s e ' t o  b u s .  
$ 5 3 0 ,6 5 5 -0 8 1 4
C O L W O O D - Lago on  A re a  -  
Fantastic  v ie w  of E squ im ait 
Lagoon. Q u ie t c u l-d e -s a c , 4  
bedroo m s, 3  b a th s , fa m ily  
room , rec. room , 3  firep lac ­
es, tiered decks, full b a s e ­
m e n t w ith  g a r a g e , fo rm a l 
dining room . All a p p lia n c e s  
included. A va ila b le  Ju ly  1st. 
$1  S O Q ./m o n th . A c h ie v e  
P roperties  4 7 8 -2 4 5 5
S ID N E Y  w aterfron t su ite , 1- 
bedroo rh ,: no w asher/d ryer, 
n o  pe ts , $525-1-. 6 5 6 -7 1 3 4
V A N C O U V E R , D o w n to w n .
E x e c u t iv e  lo f te d  s tu d io  
su ites  in new  h ighrise . E x ­
c e lle n t location, sp e c ta c u la r  
v ie w s . A va ilab le  fo r m onth ly  
or ex te n d e d  s tays. Fu lly  fur­
n is h e d ,  T V  m ic r o w a v e ,  klds^'oka^.T^nced^^^^^ S ID N E Y ,  2 /3  b e d r o o m s
h a r d w o o d  f lo o rs , u n d e r -  jjjgg in c luded  $ s t o  A va il- so® ’'®®®’ -
- g ro u n d  parking  &  s e c u rity  a b le  im m ed ia te ly . 3 8 0 -2 8 9 9 . la u n d r y ,  p a r k in g , T e n c e d
- s y s te m . S t a n d a r d  s u i t e  c:o >-m  okay . $ 9 0 0  upper,
s ta r t in g  ®  $ 1 2 0 0 /m o n th ,
E S O U IM A L T . B right, new ly  
: ren o v a te d  2 -b e d ro o m . Q u ie t
E xecu tive  starting @ ^ $ 1 50 0 . p u iid in g ,f r e e h e a tm o + w a te r .: ^ ^ bor der  w a lk in g  d is ta n c e  to  1 iv t :  i i -o e o ro o m
C o n ta c t D aw n  a t .1 -6 0 4 -9 3 8 -. p f g e  V C R /  G r e a t  n e ig h -  S ID N E Y , /J u n e  T  s t - ib e d -  am e n itie s  N o  sm o king , m a '®  h o u s e . P r e fe r  n o n -
4 5 0 2 . w w w .v ip -h o rn es .co m , b o u rh o o d . $ 6 5 0 ;  8 1 2 -7 0 2 7 ; . r o o m - s u i t e , /  p r iv a te . ;e^^^ no c a ts  C a ll D a w n  T -6 0 4 -  s rn o k e r . $ 7 5 0 .  in c lu s iv e .
E m a i l :  r o e h l ig @ d lr e c t .c a  3 .  +  J u n e  1st. 3 8 2 - 4 8 8 4 , ;
$ 4 5 0 ,6 5 5 -1 6 1 6 .
C O L W O O D -  T r ia n g le  
M ou nta in , s pac ious  1 2 0 0 s q . 
f t .  s u ite  w ith  w o n d e r f u l  
v ie w s . 1 2 ’ h ig h  c e i l in g s ,  
m an y  w indo w s, la rg e  2 -b e d ­
room s, 1  b a th ro o m . U tility  
room  w ith w a s h e r a n d  dryer. 
D e c k  off of kitchen.; S e p a r­
a te ly  m e te r e d  w ith  r e - in -  
fo rced  soundproo fing . 1 pet 
cons id ered . A v a ila b le  Ju n e  
15 th . $ 8 5 0 /m o n th . A ch ie v e
i t i w »
e s  requ ired; 7 2 1 -1 2 8 2  ; ; , C O Z Y  2 -b e d ro o m  O a k  B ay
1330 
S H AR E D  
A C C O M M O D A T IO N  
A ll A d s  in  th is  
C la s s f ic a t io n  
a re  p re p a y m e n t
S H A R E  q u ie t  2 -b e d ro o m  
a p a rtm e n t d o w n to w n  w ith  
no n-sm o king  m a ie , near all 
am en ities . Laundry facilities, 
parking , $ 3 5 0  includes h e a t/
■ hot w a te r. 3 8 1 -8 3 2 8
S ID N E Y . 1 -bedroom  in la rge  
q u ie t h o u s e . O c e a n  v ie w . 
$ 3 7 5  inclusive. 6 5 6 -4 9 2 3 .
1400
T O U R IS T
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
G A L IA N O  Island! S e lf-con ­
ta in e d  house. C lo s e  to ferry. 
B eautifu lly  furn ished , linens  
in c lu d ed , D ecks  a nd  D ock. 
K id s /p e ts  w e lc o m e . D a ily , 
w e e k ly . 2 5 0 -5 3 9 -5 9 8 0
P A R K S V IL L E . 2 2 ’ T ra ile r , 
s le e p s  6 . 3 0 ’ R V . Fully fur­
n is h e d .  A d u lt  o r ie n t e d .  
S w im m in g ,  t e n n is ,  e tc .  
$ 3 5 0 /w e e k . 4 7 7 -4 4 4 1
1510 
CO N D O S  
FOR S A L E
1650 
H O U S E S  
FO R  S A L E
S ID N E Y , 1-b e d ro o m  su ite  
o n  bu s  route. $ 5 5 0 ./m o n th  
6 5 6 -5 4 7 8  /
1410 
T O W N H O U S E S , 
C O N D O S, & 
D U P LE X E S  
FO R REN T
G IV E A W A Y !!! S ell!! T ra d e ! 
R e n t to  o w n ! ( W i l l  h e lp  
finance) N e w  quality  B ren t­
w o o d  B a y  c o n d o , 2 - b e d ­
room s, 2 -b a th ro o m s , f ir e ­
p lace , la rg e  s u n d e c k , s e ­
cure. U s e  ??? a s  pa rt p a y ­
m en t?  $ 1 1 8 ,0 0 0  B a rg a in .  
6 5 2 -3 8 0 2 .
O P E N  H O U S E . S a tu rd a y -  
Sunday 2 p m -4p m . 3 1 6 -2 9 0  
R eg ina  A ve . $ 8 8 ,0 0 0 -S u p e r  
top fioor 1 -bedroo m  n e a r  T il- 
licum M a ll. 5 .9 5 %  A s s u m ­
a b le  m o rtg a g e , no  C H M C  
fe e s ! F e a tu r e s  f ir e p la c e ,  
f r e n c h -d o o r s ,  s k y l ig h t ,  
fr id g e , s to v e , d is h w a s h e r, 
e n su ite  laun dry  & s to ra g e  
area , secu re  pairking, c o m ­
m on gym , sau na . S m all pets  
o .k . G r e a t  v ie w  f r o m  
balcony! C all 4 7 5 -6 4 6 7 .
T R A D E  O r sell- $ 8 9 ,9 0 0 , 1- 
bedroom  condo. 9 0 0  T o lm ie  
(M a y fa ir). R en ted  a t  $ 6 4 0 . 
W ill p a y  d iffe re n c e  o n  2 -  
b e d r o o m  ' c o n d o , lo w e r  
priced house  o r .to w n h o u s e . 
4 7 7 -3 0 4 1
1580 ?;•■ 
LO T S /A C R E A G E  
FOR S A L E
H IG H L A N D S . 6 .6 7  a c re s ,  
lO gpm  w ell, p e rke d , d rive ­
w a y , $ 1 4 9 ,0 0 0 .  N o  G S T .  





Y o u r 2 5  w o rd  a d  will reach  
a  c o m b in ed  circ . o f 2 2 3 ,3 5 0  
h o m e s . A s k  us how  you  
can  rea c h  L o w e r M a in lan d  
a nd  th e  B C  In terio r tor a  
c o m b in ed  circ . of 8 1 4 ,4 6 6
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
W A T E R F R O N T . Lo ca ted  on  
C olq u itz  R iv e r  a rm  of P ort­
a g e  In le t, th is  u p d a te d  3 -  
b e d ro o m +  d e n  b u n g a lo w  
with yo u r ow n dock  o ffers  ah  
exciting a lte rn a tive  to ord i­
nary  living. $ 2 4 4 ,8 8 8 . O p e n  
H o u se  B y O w n e r S a tu rd a y - 
S u n d a y  1 2 a m -2 p m . 3 1 1 0  
A dm ira ls  R d . 3 8 5 -3 2 2 9 .
■:V1655;':'' 
E S O U IM A LT  
H O U S E S  FO R  S A L E
2 -B E D R O O M  lo w e r  le v e l/  ' 
C le a n , p riv a te , 4 -a p p lia h c -  
e s , som e utilltes. N o  pets. 
$ 6 7 5 .4 7 8 -3 1 6 6 .
A T T R A C T IV E  2 -b d rd
1 3 2 0 /
A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S
U N FU R N IS H E D
1 B E D R O O M  A p a r tm e n t .  
A v a i la b le  J u n e  1 s t .  2 n d  
floor. C lo s e  to  M a y fa ir . $ 5 9 5  
p lu s  u tilities  ( in c lu d e s  hot 
w a te r). (2 5 0 ) -7 4 3 -0 6 9 4 .
T iz  M O N T H  F r e e  w ith  
L e a s e . H igh Q u a d ra , fvlico 2- 
b e d ro o m . 3 8 4 -0 0 3 3 .
2 -B E D R O O M  S u ite . C io s e  
to  U V ic , C am o s u n . R e c e n t  
re n o , $ 6 5 0  in c lu s iv e . N o ­
sm o king , 9 7 8 -4 2 2 4  o r  5 1 9 -  
0 1 5 4 , ,
3 -B E D R O O M , b rig h t lo w er  
d u p le x , 4 -a p p lia n c e s , qu iet 
s tre e t, $ 7 7 5 , 4 7 8 -4 2 0 6 ,
5 5 +  B U IL D IN G , 1&2-bocT- 
ro o m , $ 5 5 0 /$ 6 5 0 .
B us , shopping, sen io rs  c e n ­
tre , B alcony, d ra p e s , h e a t/ 
hot w a te r/park ing . N o -p e ts , 
3 6 1 -3 1 2 5 ,3 8 2 -2 2 2 1 ,
5 5 + ~ B U IL D l l? iG , S id n e y ,  
C lo s e  to shopping , library. 
S ilve r T h re a d s , J u n o  1st: 1- 
bo droom  (ground floor), 1- 
bodroorn (3rd  floor). H e a t In ­
c lud ed . 6 5 0 -2 8 9 4
F A tR F lE L D /C o o k , q u ie t 1 -  
b e d ro o m  s u ite , n o n -s m o k ­
ing, no  pets; J u n e  1st. $ 6 0 0 '  
: inclusive. 3 8 5 -8 1 1 4  ;
F L O R E N C E  L a k e . B right 2 -  
fcredroom su ite . $ 7 5 0  1 /2  hy­
d ro . N o -p e ts  
3 9 1 -0 0 8 2
n o -s m o k in g .
S ID N E Y , lan d m ark , 1 -b e d -  
roorh a p artm en t, s ou th eas t 
c o rn e r. N o n -s m o k e rs . C a ll 
6 5 2 -7 7 0 7 .
S ID N E Y  3 -b e d ro o m  m a in , E S O U IM A L T ,  1 -b e d ro o m  
no -sm ok in g /p ets , $ 8 5 0  p lus ran ch e r-ty p e , 4  new  app li- 
6 0 %  utilities, fam ily  o rien ted , a n c e s , fe n c e d  y a rd  $ 5 7 5 .  
A v a ila b le  A p r il  15 th . 6 5 5 -  3 8 8 -7 4 8 2 .
5 0 7 3 ' , .
G O R G E .  L a r g e ,  b r ig h t  
b a c h e lo r  b a s e m e n t . $ 4 7 5  
utilities in c luded . N o n -s m o k -  
in g /p ets . 9 2 0 -0 9 5 8
F A IR F I E L D  1 - b e d r o o m ,  
h e a t ,  p a r k in g ,  h a r d w o o d  
floors, no  p e ts , $ 5 5 0 /$ 5 7 5 .  
6 5 5 -9 4 8 7 .
G reat Place for 
Families  
and Seniors
Q u ie t  a p a r t m e n t  
b u i ld in g s .  S o m e  s u i te s  
h a v e  F t t E E  H E A T  
a n d / o r  H o t  W a te r .  
2 B R $ 6 5 0 ,
1 IS R  s t a r t s  a t  $ 4 5 0  
6 4 6  A d m i r a l s  R d .  
E s q u im a i t  F e n c e d  
P la y g r o u n d  f o r  K id s ,  
P a r k in g ,
1/2 M O NTH FREE, 
CaU Nowt 880-6651)
S ID N E Y ,  
s u ite  
5 4 7 8
La rg e  2 -b e d ro o m  
$ 6 5 0 . /m o n t h .  6 5 6 -
BRAND Now 1-bedroom  
basem ent su ite , $650, 
everything included. Non­
sm oking, cat okay. 655- 
4630,
BRENTWOOD' 2 - l i( )¥ ¥ rn  
' lower, bright, spacious kitch­
en, no smoking, no pots,
$725 utiillloB Inciudod. 652- 
5395 :,
m i m m
bedroom, Z-bathroom, Fire- 
place, sundeck, laundry- 
room , non-sm ok ing , no 
po ts. ,t760+rnonth, 652-
   _
DrTqI I t , " spacious, privuio LANQFORD 
som l-rto tochod  bache lo r 
su ite , Near le rr ie o , bus 
route, Hydro, cable, $525,
Available Immodletoly. 055-
/
CEDAR Hili/Hilisido, Imo. 
free rent; Largo cloan, quiet,
1-borJroom, l lotil, hot water, 
cable, peirhlng, Now paint, 
now  carpe t, $600 , BOO- 
3102,
Jam es B ay
430 M ic ldga ri S t r e e t  
Classic apartment 
buildinfS on luttet 
street. Near ITirlfty’s, 
Inner Harbour, James 
Hay Tea Uoom atnl bits 
ronteH
lU R ilS t !
I Bli. iif'tvtar|H!lii. $S80 
FrcKit free llrldgcs, 
FREE Ilent/llot, Water. 
Availitblo Now
Call 388-7338
S P A C IO U S  n e w  2 -b e d ro o m  
s u ite , n e a r  school, n o  pets, 
n o n -s m o k in g . $ 7 7 5 .  4 7 9 -  
1 6 6 1 .3 8 4 -5 2 9 2 .
S W E E P IN G  o c e a n  v ie w s  
plus  forest setting, c o z y  du­
p lex , 2  bedroom s, 4  app li­
a n c e s , fire p la c e . S u it tw o , 
non-sm oking . $ 6 9 5 , S ooke . 
6 4 2 -6 4 6 1 ,
T R IA N G L E  M o u n ta in , new  
la rg e  1 +  bedroo m  su ite  with  
c ity  a n d  o c e a n  v ie w , $ 6 7 5 +  
u tilit ie s , N o n -s m o k in g , no  
p ets . 3 9 1 -8 6 1 5 ,
W A T E R V IE W S ,  la r g e  2 -  
bo droom s, laun dry, private  
e n tran ce , kids, c a ts . $ 6 0 0 .
7 2 7 -7 9 6 4  _______
W O R K IN G  A d u lt:  1 - b e d ­
ro o m  b a s e m e n t ,  S id n e y  
a re a , $ 5 5 0 , cab le  a nd  park ­
ing included, 6 5 6 -5 0 4 0 ,
1330 
C O M M E R C IA L  &  
IN D U S T R IA L  S P A C E
6 8 2 0  V E Y A N E S S , 1375sq, 
II, W a re h o u s e  w ith  m ozzn -  
nlno, 18' colling, $ 9 0 0 + N N N /  
m onth , g ra d e  leve l loading  
door, 6 5 2 T  7 1 2
A Y f l ¥ f S l u i r ¥ a ¥ ? l i M -  
s onn b le . In c ludes  R eta il ft 
D em on stra tion  Accoan, 383 - 
5 4 4 6 ,
tlc o  s p a c e , g ro u n d  le v e l, 
m ain  Iron iago  on W e s t S a a ­
n ic h  R o n d , 4 2 0 /6 2 5 s q , l t .  
from  $ 4 5 0 , 6 5 5 '4 7 7 7
S O O K E - N e w  h o m e  lo cated  
In n e w  subdivision . T ile d  e n ­
t r y w a y , 3  b e d r o o m s ,  2  
baths , a nd  d e n /o ffic e . H a rd ­
w o o d  floors, a ll app liances , 
g a rag e , s h a re d  laundry  fa ­
cilities w ith  su ite  dow nsta irs. 
$ 9 0 0 ./m o n th . A ch ie v e  P ro p ­
e rties  4 7 8 -2 4 5 5 .
Y O U  c an  a d v e rtis e  in this  
c o lu m n  a n d  r e a c h  o v e r  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  ho useh o ld s  (or as  
little as  $ 8 .9 9  p e r  insertion . 
C a ll 388 -3 ,5 3 5 .
'  1600 
M O B IL E  H O M E S / 
T R A IL E R  P A D S
-  N O  M O N E Y  D O W N -  : 
•W a n t a  H ouse?
•G o t a  Job? ' / / / '
• It ’s  A ll Y ou  N ee d !
•"P ay  S a m e  a s  R e n f  
•B ig  C ho ice  2 /3  B ed ro om s  
C all D av id  2 1 6 -6 7 1 7  ;
A F F O R D A B L E  C u s to m  D e ­
s ig n e d  F a c t o r y  b u ild  
(P entic ton ) H ornes . C h o o s e  
fro m  o u r p la n s , s ta r t  w ith  
y o u rs . S p e c ia l n e e d s  w e l-  
L A R G E  2 -B e d ro o m , p a tio , c o m e . F re e  c o lo u r  c a t a -  
la rg e  yard , parking, 4 -ap p li- logue. 1 -6 8 8 -2 6 3 -1 3 2 2 .
L A N G F O R D  lo w e r  2 -b e d -  
ro o m  d u p le x , fr id g e /s to v e , 
f e n c e d ,  n o  p e t s ,  c lo s e  
a m e n itie s . $ 7 0 0 .4 7 8 -6 5 5 2 .
V IE W  R o y a l. $ 1 6 1 ,5 0 0 . 3 -  
b e d ro o m s , 1 .5 -b a th r o b m .  
P r iv a t e  y a r d .  C lo s e  to  
schools, bu s  a n d  shopping  
cen tre . P h o n e  3 8 6 -0 8 4 5 .
1660 
O A K  B A Y  
H O U S E S  F O R /S A L E /? :
OAK BAY
■ : ? ) ' : 7 B 0 R b E R : - ; r
1 7 3 3  A M P H IO N  S T R E E T  
C h a rm in g  2 -b e d ro o m  . 
b u n g a lo w , n ice lot, p rim e  
lo ca tio n . E x c e lle n t starter. 
P riced  to se ll a t  $ 1 7 9 ,9 0 0 .  
C all D a w n  1 -6 0 4 -9 3 8 -4 5 0 2
1665 
P E N IN S U LA  
H O U S E S  FO R  S A LE
O N  A c r e a g e  n e a r  g o lf  
courses . 3  b edroo m , 2  bath, 
su n ro o m . fan ily  room , dou­
b le  g a r a g e .  P ip e d  w a te r. 
$ 2 4 9 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 6 -6 1 5 6
1670 
S A A N IC H  
H O U S E S  FO R  S A LE
1 7 4 7  C H R IS T M A S  A venue. 
C o m fo r ta b le  fa m ily  ho m e, 
n e a r U V ic , sch ools , parks. 
U p d a te d  k itchen, $ 2 5 4 ,0 0 0 .  
4 7 7 -8 2 7 7  ___________
3 -B E D R O O M , 2 -b a th ro o m , 
2 4 0 0  sq.ft. 6 6 ’x 1 3 2 ’ lot. 851  
J a s m in e . 7 4 4 - 1 4 8 4 .  O p en  
house S u n d a ys , 1 2 -3 p m .
1680 
V IC T O R IA  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
F A IR F IE L D - S o lid , updated  
1 57 4 s q .ft. h o m e . F irep lace , 
p a rq u e t  f lo o r in g , s e c u rity  
system , tw o v ery  la rge  bed­
ro o m s , o f f ic e  a r e a ,  fru it  
trees , fe n c ed  y a rd . C lo s e  to 
s ch o o ls , b c e a n /d o w n to w n . 
$ 2 4 9 ,5 0 0 .  3 8 5 -8 8 5 1 .  6 5 2 -  
4 8 4 2  even ings .
F E R N W O O D  C h a ra c te r  2 -  
b e d ro o m . un fin ish ed  b a s e ­
m e n t; 8 8 x 1 2 0  d u p le x  lot, 
$ 2 1 5 ,0 0 0 . 5 9 8 -8 4 4 8
■ 'W E S T E R N */'/ ' 
C O M M U N IT IE S  
H O U S E S  F O R  SALiE
: FLCDRENCE L a k e  E states . 
S p e c t a c u la r  V ie w s .  3 - 4  
B e d r o o m s +  2 -b e d r o o m  
su ite . B u ild e r ’s  o w n . 3 9 1 -  
9851
M O R T G A G E  H e lp e r. Q u ie t 
c u l - d e - s a c .  3 -b e d r o o m  
m a in ,  2 - b e d r o o m  lo w e r  
suite . N e a r  D unsm uir/S ang"  
s t e r  a n d  b u s - r o u te .  
$ 2 2 2 ,5 0 0 .  4 7 4 - 2 7 4 4 ,






C L E A N , p riva te  room . La rg e  
fa m ily  h o m e . M e a ls , o w n  
b ath , T V  room , $ 6 0 0  inclu ­
s iv e , A v a ila b le  J u n o  5 th .  





a n c e s , n e a r V G H . $ ’7 80  in­
c lud es  utilities. 4 7 9 -8 0 9 0 .
R E D U C E D  R e n tt  2 -B e d -  
ro o m  C o n d o . S p a c io u s ,  
M a y fa ir . $ 6 8 5  n e g o tia b le . 
H o t w a te r, co vered  parking. 
5 4 4 -1 8 9 9 ,
S A A N IC H T O N , 2 -bedroom , 
up p e r suite. Bright, p riv a te  
de c k . N on-sm oking , $ 7 1 5  +  
fixed  utilities. Ju n e  1st. 6 5 5 -  
167 7 ,
S ID N E Y  S Id e -b y -s ld o  3 -  
b edroo m , g as , h e a t and w a ­
te r, a p p lia n c e s , w o rkshop , 
no pets, July 1st, $ 8 7 0 ,6 5 8 -  





M O V IN G  U p  Is la n d ?  W e  
h a v e  trom es fo r s a te  from  
$ 2 4 ,9 0 0 .  F a m ily  c o m m u ­
n it ie s  a n d  a d u lt  c o m m u ­
nities. Ladysm ith , N a n a im o , 
N an o o s e , P arksv ille , Q u ati-  
cum  B ay , P h o n e  to d a y  for  
m o re  in fo rm a tio n . P a c if ic  
M ob ile  H o m es  (toll fre e ) 1 - 
8 8 8 -3 3 5 -1 1 8 8 .  .■
P A R K  M o d e ls  •  M a n u fa c ­
tured H o m es , s ing le  w ides, 
double  w idos, 1 2  w id e s , 8  
w ldes  with s lides . N e w  and  
u sed . Ideal for rec re a tio n a l 
p ro p erty , p r iv a te  p ro p e rty , 




REGREATiON Site; Shaw- 
nigan Lake. $45,000 or of­
fers, 1-250-477.50BO.
CEf'lTRAL S aan ich , fu r­
n ished. F ridge, laundry, 









ground level suite, Quiet cut- 
do-snc, Includon utilities/ 
cable, oats ok, $7B0/mont|i, 
Juno 101478-4351
L A l ¥ i F O t t o ’ ‘T B k ¥ '  
sponsible adult wilh no pois 




   bedroom s, dooHr, w ater
Im m nculato, No- 
S.W ont tJnlcony corner srnoklnp, no-poin, Rofer- 
suite, $608 Inciudns heal, onces, $800. Inclusive, 
hot water, 890-9632 650-4225
BRAND-NEW house near 
now Savo-on-Foods, Day 
Stroot Bridge area. Share 
kitchen, bathroom. Cablo/ 
telephone, u liliiius. $335- 
$36B,414-Ciai2^/_
L A R Q lT b 'o^ for r'enL 
BACHELOR Coltnoo with $360, Langford. 3f)1-0350,
' I  O b W N f O W N ^
ik e r .  $ 5 7 5  F o if l ,  p f o L / j q i i o  i  ,3 0 0 .0 ,1 0 ,1
N i 'C f r ' ’i i o ih o ’T ( i" '" u  
Share w ith s lrifllo  parent 
family. 476-f54B8 '
fiharrr 2-bodroom hnuBO In 
Sannichton, on bus route. 
544-0102.
amokor, non-drinker. $575 
plus 1/4 utilities, Juno Isf. 
383-2453,
Waretiiouse Spate
• fo r Imm
10114 McDonald Parti Drive 
Sidney
Bay 7-240011' Urge Bay 
wit!) door & Cilice 
w «  N O W  
$175IVm w $1950/m
. / w a t '  H O W ' / / - ' /  
a r m  $5J7/m








Low downpayment our 
problem!
We’ll get you moving! 
Call Warren
SMlmiiiiidBMts( / / ‘ t, “1,:
21 IlO tJ ILS
PRIVATE Colfago,
OK
$159,000. G roat S ta rtc rl 
Woil-malntalnod ond updat­
ed .2-bodroom/d«n; large 
kitchen; separate I3 'x20 ' 
powered workohop; 5' baao- 
mont; fully-fenced yard; RV 
parkinc, '72 Regina Avenue. 
Phono; 475-0885.
CIJ\SS1FIED 




Road Classified Ad» from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo. 
Parksville, Courtenay ft 
Cumpboll River 
Vancouver laland 
/N E W S G R O U P  
FIND US AT ' 
www.bcciaftiiiflod.comCONDO For Sale, Broadmoad, 2>b0droom, 2-bfith .
room, In-BulloJaundry, spa- F A R K S V IL L t  W ntorlron t 
clouB, mountain views, smnll Acreapr),' Horilngo home, 
potfi 'a llow ed. $149,000.C58-070B, Great BftB (250)24fl-00f»0
Let CityWlde help get 
your phone ringing!
Your ad in CityWlde Classifieds 
reaches 104,000 Greater 
Victoria househoids, 
l“or more information coli
388-3535
CITY-WIDE CLASSIFIEDS Wednesday. May26.1999. C.7
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A U T O  PA R TS  
& A C C E S S O R IE S
1730 
C A R S  FOR S A LE
1730 
C A R S  FOR S A L E
1730 
C AR S  FOR S A LE
1730 
C A R S  FOR S A LE
1730 
C A R S  FO R  S A L E
1 9 7 0  B U IC K  L a S a b r e ,  
7 0 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l  m ile s ,  
350cu .in . A utom atic, 2 -doo r  
h a rd to p . G o o d  b o d y  a n d  
tire s , front e n d  d a m a g e d .  
$ 3 5 0 . O ffers. 4 7 9 -9 3 5 6 .
1 97 3  F O R D  3 /4  ton . P arts  
or w hole . O ffers. 6 5 5 -0 9 9 4
1 980  T O Y O T A  S R 5 . Long- 
b o x , c a n o p y , n e w  t ir e s ,  
fre s h  b r a k e s , w e ll  m a in ­
ta ined, rusty fram e , go od  for 
parts. $ 5 0 0  obo. 9 2 0 -3 6 1 4 .
B R A N D  N e w  C a n o p y , te a l 
c o lo u re d  w ith o u t w in d o w . 
R ea r doors. Fits C h e v y  full- 
s ized  p ickup . P a id  $ 1 8 0 0 ,  
will sell for $ 1 3 0 0  obo . 4 7 4 -  
2 9 4 2 .
F O R D  4 6 0  B e ll h o u s in g , 
$ 2 0 0 . In tem ation a l industrial 
m otor 3 5 6 , n e e d s  to  b e  re ­
b u ilt  $ 5 0 0 .  T r u c k  d e c k ,  
7 x 1 1 ,  s te e l  & p r e s s u r e -  
t re a te d  w o o d  S 4 0 0 .  4 7 9 -  
7 1 4 9
M A C H IN IN G  C a r /L ig h t  
Truck  B rake  R otors  $ 1 0 .5 0 ,  
D rum s $ 8 /e a c h . 3 8 1 -0 7 6 9
R A ID E R  w h ite  c a n o p y  fo r  
fu li-s iz e  tru c k , t in te d  w in ­
dow s (o o e n ), in terio r light, 
ly r .  old, $ 8 5 0 .4 7 8 -5 1 2 0
T W O  4 5 m m  W e b e r  c arbu ­
re to rs  ( s id e d r a f t ) .  N e v e r  
used. $ 4 5 0  obo. 4 7 4 -8 8 4 5 .
1720 
A U T O  R E P A IR S  
&  M E C H A N IC S
A B re a k  on  B ra k e s . S u s ­
p e n s io n , fro n t e n d  w o rk .  
P hone 4 7 4 -3 5 0 9 .
1 9 9 3  N IS S A N  A ltim a G X E , 
b lack , I4 3 ,0 0 0 k m s . E x c e l­
lently  m ain ta ined ; im m ac u ­
la te  cond ition. A ir-condition­
ing, s tan dard  trans, 4 -doo r, 
4-cy lin d er. M ust s ee , $ 9 8 0 0  
obo. 3 8 0 -1 3 9 0 . - ’
1 9 9 3  S A T U R N . 5 -S p e e d ,  
D ark  G re e n , 4 -D o o r, A M /F M  
C a s s e t t e ,  , M a in t e n a n c e  
R e c o r d s ,  F o ld in g  R e a r  
S e a t s .  1 3 3 ,0 0 0 k m s .  
$ 7 4 0 0 o b o . 3 8 2 -6 9 0 2
T 9 9 2  C O N V E R T IB L E  R e d  
G e o  M e tro , 5 -s p e e d , g reat  
little c a r . low  m ileage , $ 5 9 0 0  
o b o . P h o n e  6 5 5 -9 4 4 1  o r  
6 5 5 -9 4 4 3 . , . ____________
1 9 9 2  M A Z A D A  3 2 3 , R e d , 
H a t c h b a c k ,  S t a n d a r d ,  
9 8 ,0 0 0 k m s ,  G r e a t  .c a r .  
G o o d  cond ition , $ 6 5 0 0 .7 2 7 -  
0 6 4 0
1 9 9 2  P L Y M O U T H  S u n ­
d a n c e .  P o w e r - s t e e r in g ,  
p o w e r - b r a k e s ,  a ir -c o n d i­
tion ing, tilt-steering , cru ise - 
contro l, c as s e tte , 1 ow ner, 
W e il-m a in ta in e d , v ery  c le a n . 
$ 4 ,9 9 9 . obo . 3 8 3 -8 8 1 6 .
1 9 9 2  P O N T IA C  G ra n d  Prix, 
lo ad ed , exce llen t cond ition, 
w e ll m a in t a in e d ,  4 - d o o r ,  
w h ite , g re y  in terio r. $ 6 7 0 0  
obo. 3 8 0 -2 8 8 0
1991  C H R Y S L E R  D yn asty . 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . F u lly  
lo a d e d .  L o w  m i le a g e .  
$ 8 9 0 0 . P h o n e  a fte r 5 :0 0 p m  
3 8 8 -3 4 9 1 .
1 9 9 1  F IE S T A  L X  F o r d .  
1 7 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . 5 -s p e e d , n e w  
t ire s , in  g o o d  cond itio n . 2  
o w n e rs * o n ly . $ 2 2 5 0 .  4 7 4 -  
0 0 6 2 .
1 9 8 9  F O R D  F es tiva  L X , 5 - 
s p e e d ,  c h a r c o a l .
1 9 8 7  M E R C U R Y  T o p a z . 2 -  
door, 5 -sp eed , fully lo ad ed .
1 38 ,00 0 k m s , upgraded  ster; rec e n t w ork, fu lly -p o w ere d  
d r iv e r ’s s e a t, w h ite ,  no we o . V e ry  C le an  a n d  e c o ­
nom ical, 2nd  ow ner. $ 2 7 9 5 . 
5 9 8 -9 0 3 3
1 9 8 9  m' u S T A N G  LX , 2 5 th  
A nniversary  m odel, red , 2 - 
door, hard -top , fully loaded . 
N e w  t i r e s ,  c lu tc h .  
1 2 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .  S a c r i f ic e  
S 3 5 0 0 . 6 5 2 -6 9 4 5
T 9 8 9  T H U N D E R B IR D . E x ­
c e lle n t cond itio n . N o  rust, 
very  c le a n . M a n y  featu res . 
V 6  m otor. B es t offer. 3 6 1 -  
4 4 7 3 .
1 9 8 9  T O Y O T A , S u p ra  Tu r­
bo . 8 5 ,0 0 0 k m s , A utom atic , 
T a rg a , D ark  B lue. Beautiful 
H igh P erfo rm ance  A utom o­
bile  In  Im m a c u la te  C o n d i­
tion. $ 1 2 , 9 9 5 . 5 9 2 -6 6 1 5  or 
3 7 0 -7 6 2 6 __________
1 9 8 8  B U IC K  L e S a b re  Ltd.. 
3 8 0 0  V 6  S F I,  4 -d o o r, full 
lo a d , e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n , 
$ 4 4 8 8  obo. 3 8 2 -1 2 1 6
1 9 8 8  C H E V Y  C a v a lie r  Z 2 4 , 
5 -S p e e d , C h a ro c a l G re y , 
N e w  T ire s , R uns  G re a t, Fun  
to D rive . $ 4 ,2 0 0 .o b o . 8 8 1 -  
7 5 4 3  :
1 9 8 8  D A Y T O N A , A utom atic . 
Im m acu la te  condition inside  
and out! 1 2 9 ,0 0 0 k m s , load­
e d , w id e  tires , m ag s, lady  
d r iv e n  o n ly . N e w :  p a in t ,  
brakes , tires. $ 5 3 0 0  o r trade  
for V a n . 3 8 3 -1 5 0 1 .
1 9 8 8  E A G L E  P rem iere , a u ­
to m atic , 4 -d o o r, n e w  tires, 
m a n y  new  parts, h e a t sen- 
sor. $ 2 5 0 0 . 4 7 8 -4 4 4 8
1 9 8 8  F O R D  T a u ru s . E xcel­
le n t c o n d itio n  th ro u g h o u t. 
N o rust, all sea s o n  radials, 
ru n s  g r e a t ,  $ 3 5 0 0 .  M a r -  
y a n n e  9 a m -6 p m - 6 5 6 -9 8 5 6 ,
1 9 8 4 'O L D S C u tla s s . 2 -doo r, 1 9 7 8  B U IC K  R e g a l. G re a t  
1 20 ,00 0 k m s . 3 0 5  V 8 . Load- p a r ts  c a r .  M e c h a n ic a l ly  
e d , 2 n d  o w n e r, E x c e lle n t sound. G o o d  in terio r/ex leri-.
1750 
ANTIQ U ES & 
C LASSIC  C A R S
1760 
SPO R TS & 
IM P O R T  C A R S
front tires. Sm ooth driving. 
$ 2 9 0 0 . 4 7 9 -0 4 8 8 .
1 98 7  M U S T A N G  G T  Cobra? 
B lack. T -R o o f, m ags, lo a d ­
ed . Excellent sound system , 
no rust. V e ry  la s t. $ 6 9 0 0  
4 7 8 -4 1 1 7 .
c o n d it io n , m ust be  s e e n l 
$ 5 2 0 0 . 4 7 4 -0 2 5 6 .
1 9 8 4 ” S U B A R U  W a g o n ?  
R u n s  w e ll .  L o ts  o l n e w  
parts. $ 1 3 0 0  o b o .J K ^ e e O .
1 9 8 3  6 2 6  LX M a zd a , rebuilt 
s ta r te r ,  a lte rn a to r .  R u n s  
w ell. $ 8 7 5 . 8 8 1 -7 7 4 6
1 9 8 3  C H R Y S L E R  5th A ve ­
n u e . V 8  a u to m a t ic , fu lly  
lo a d e d , p o w e r every th in g . 
L e a th e r , c ru is e , A C , s u n ­
ro o f. 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .  G o o d  
condition. $ 3 0 0 0  obo. 3 8 4 -  
3 8 8 2 .
1 9 8 3  M A Z A D A  6 2 6  L X , 
B row n, S unroof, Runs W ell, 
2 0 0 ,0 0 0 k m s , 5 -S p e e d , 4 -  
c y l in d e r . 2 -d O o r, S te re o ,  
M ust S e e , $ 15 0 0 .o b o . 4 7 4 -  
S I 54
1 9 8 3  M U S T A N G  G T , 5 .0 , 5 - 
s peed , sun-roof, pow er w in­
d o w s , h a tc h -b a c k ,  n e w  
c lu tc h , d is tr ib u to r , h e a te r  
core, fast. $ 2 5 0 0  obo. pager  
4 8 0 -2 1 9 7
1 9 8 3  T O Y O T A  C ress id a?  
Im m acu la te  V ictoria  car with 
no rus t, lo a d e d  w ith  fe a ­
tures. 1 78 ,00 0 k m s . $ 5 3 0 0 . 
4 7 7 -4 8 0 3 .
1 9 8 2  9 2 8 S  P orsche. A uto ­
m a tic , m e ta ll ic  b u rg u n d y  
1 9 8 7  T O Y O T A  T e r c e l  4 -  light cam ille  lea ther in­
s p e e d , hatchback, grey, C D  le t 'p f-  S u n ro o f, all facto ry  
p la y e r , a la rm , tin te d  w in -  f 1' ?!?’
d o w s , 1 4 0 ,OOOkms, c le a n  loaded . $ 1 6 ,9 8 0
in te r io r , $ 4 5 0 0  o b o  8 8 1 -  7 8 9 2 .3 8 3 -8 7 7 3 .
or. M ust b e  s e e n . $ 4 0 0  obo. 
L e a v e  m essag e . 3 8 2 -6 6 4 1 .  
Blair.
1 9 8 7  P L Y M O U T H  C a r a -  
velle . N ew  radiator, and ho s ­
e s . G o o d  u p h o ls te ry . E x ­
c e l le n t  c o n d it io n . $ 2 0 0 0 .  
4 7 8 -7 6 2 0 . a fte r  6pm .
1 9 8 7  P L Y M O U T H  H o rizo n  
(E xp o  Edition). Low m ilage , 
5 -sp ee d . R ec e n t tun e-u p , all 
rec e ip ts . E x c e lle n t s te re o . 
G re a t condition. M ust sell! 
$ 1 5 0 0  obo. 5 9 2 -7 1 9 3 .
1 9 8 7  R E N A U L T  A llia n c e , 
low  m ileage , excellen t c on ­
d it io n , a u to m a t ic , p o w e r  
s teerin g /b rakes , hatchback ,
4 - d o o r ,  $ 2 6 5 0  o f fe r s .  
P ho ne . 6 4 2 -2 0 5 3
1 9 8 7  S IL V E R  C h evy  Sprint, 
5  speed , 4  door, $ 1 2 0 0  obo, 
3 8 0 -6 3 4 5  ___
1 9 8 7  T O P A Z . P o w er-s teer­
ing, p o w e r brakes . 4 -d o o r,
5 -s p e e d . A ir -c o n d it io n in g . 
N e w  m uffler, b rakes, good  
tires. $ 1 7 0 0  obo. T im . 6 5 8 -  
5 12 1  o r 6 0 4 -8 8 8 -3 7 4 3 .
1 9 7 7  A U T O M A T IC  V o lk s ­
w a g e n  R a b b it .  C le a n ,  4 -  
do or, s u n ro o f, g o o d  tire s , 
m uffler. E veryth ing in good  
ru n n in g  o rd e r , f^ u s t s e ll!  
$ 1 1 0 0  obo. 4 7 8 -5 5 2 8 .
1 9 7 7  F O R D  G r a n a d a  
Sports C o u p e , 2 -d o o r h ard ­
to p , s u n ro o f, 3 0 2 ,  p o w e r  
b r a k e s /s t e e r in g ,  o r ig in a l  
pain t, good tire s /K e y s to n e  
m ags, $ 1 2 0 0 . 3 8 2 -1 2 7 9
1 9 7 6  B U IC K  R e g a l ,  m e ­
chanically  sound, w e ll m a in ­
ta ined , g reat exterior, m ust 
be seen , $ 8 5 0 . 5 4 4 -1 8 1 3  ;
1 9 7 2  C L A S S IC  V e g a , Buick  
V 6 , no rust, ch rom e b u m p­
ers , $ 7 0 0 . 4 7 5 -6 5 0 4
1 9 7 2  V W  B e e t le , 3 0 ,0 0 0  
m iles on 1 6 0 0  rebuilt, new  
pain t, m ag  w h ee ls , $ 1 9 0 0  
obo. 4 7 9 -9 3 4 2
1988  M A Z D A  R X 7. T u rb o  II, 
fully lo ad ed , air-condition ing  
and anti-theft. 3 5 ,7 0 0  km s. 
D rive n  on ly  3 y e a rs . M in t  
c o n d it io n . 3 1 0 ,5 0 0 .  3 8 2 -  
1506
i9 '8 7 '4 -C Y L ir4 D E R  M ustang  
convertib le , new to p ,,e x c e l­
lent condition, 3 5 2 0 0 . 6 5 6 -  
4 5 9 3 .
1986  B LA C K  SE F ie ro ,'V 6 ,  
4 - s p e e d ,  1 8 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l  
km s, S 6 9 9 5 . 4 7 8 -6 1 9 5
T 9 ? 6 ~ C A M A R 0 ,  W h it'e?  
2 .8 L , e lectronic fuel in jec ­
tion, im m acu late  condition, 
new  brakes , exhaust, a lte r­
n a to r . M e c h a n ic a lly  A -1 .  
1 1 0 ,OOOkms. $ 4 ,3 0 0 . obo . 
M e rc ie r 4 7 4 -3 7 7 8
1991  N IS S A N  N X . b lack, 5 -  
A A  K N IG H T S  A u to m o tiv e  s p e e d , T -R o o f, c ru ise , tilt.
M e c h a n ic  M o b ile  - S e rv ic e , s tere o . N e w  tires . E xce llen t
T u n e -u p s , o il, b ra k e s , re -  c o n d it io n .  $ 5 9 0 0  o b o . TAa KR+n
pairs. 4 8 0 -6 2 8 2  M o v in g !  M u s t  s e l l !  6 5 2 -  e v e n in g s -2 5 0 -7 4 8 -5 6 7 0 .
r ic M C P / i i  R r i '  9 6 1 7 . 1 9 8 8  M E R C U R Y  S a b le . 4 -
1991 P O N
4 7 9 -5 0 3 6  ^
N e w , tires . E xce llen t co n d i- 5 3 4 0 0 .3 8 1 -5 5 9 5  - *H O G G ’S  V -W  R e p a ir , Li 
c e n c e d . M e c h a n ic ,  U s e d
A v ^  a b ^  2 M T ^  t io h ./M u s t sell: $ 4 9 0 0 . 6 5 5 ; :  1 9 8 8  M U S T A N G  L X . 5 -  lyans M vaiiao ie, z a u  iviaia *i c n  n n nvm c rsrinri
hat: 4 7 8 -4 9 7 0 ; s p e e d , 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . G o od  conditiori; a la rm , C D  player, 
n e w  t i r e s , /  r e c e n t  w o rk .K .G . M ob ile  M e ch an ic . T h e
m e?e c o m o u te r iT e d  d ia o -  1 6 0 ,0 0 0 k m s .  v e r y  T  9 8 8  . M U S T A N G  L X
nostfc servfce R e a s o n a W e  c o n d it io n , r e l ia b le .  ; 2 .3 L itre . 5 -s p e e d , n e w  paint,
r a le ^  C e S  : S n t o a l i  • ^ 7 9 -2 6 8 5 . ; b rakes , h e a te r  co re , m uffler.
;4 7 4 -4 9 3 1 , 8 8 1 -2 4 0 0 . / ;
V IC T O R IA  Auto E lectronics.
F u e l  in je c t io n  ( Im p o r t /
D o m es tic ),' e lec trica l, tu n e - 
up s, rep a irs . F u lly  tra in e d  ilS Q a o a rt'
Lie. Techn ic ian , 3 8 1 -0 7 6 9  T r o -J 9 9 3 .
1 8 6 7 , 8 8 1 -1 8 5 7 .
1 9 8 7  T O Y O T A  C o ro lla . 4 -  
d o o r  a u to m a t ic .
1 1 2 ,0 0 0 k m s . G re a t c o n d i-  
tion. $ 3 5 0 0  obo. 8 1 2 -5 6 1 5 .
1 9 8 6  C u tlass  C ie ra . G o o d  
condition. N ic e  c ar. P riced  
to  sell. 4 7 9 -6 5 7 4
1 9 8 6  H O N D A  C R X , w h ite  & 
g re y , 5 -s p e e d , ta p e d e c k .  
g reat shape , no rust, $ 3 7 0 0  
obo. 4 7 8 -3 4 6 3  or 4 7 8 -6 6 2 6  ; ;
1 9 8 6  H Y U N D A I  E x c e l ,  
$ 1 5 0 0  spen t last 6  tnon lhs. ■ 
N e w  c lu tc h ; m u ffle r ,;  fu e l 
pu m p , recent,tune-upV  V e ry  
re lia b le , $ 1 2 5 0  o b o .; 5 9 8 -  
2 4 9 5
1 9 7 0  B M W  2 0 0 2 , go od  m o ­
to r, e x tra  p a r ts . $ 5 3 2 .1 0 .  
6 5 6 -7 3 4 8 .
1 9 6 8  C O R V A IR . 1 1 0  H P , 
new  tires, runs g re a t, m ust 
be  s e e n . $ 3 8 0 0 . ob o . C a ll 
S te ve  at 4 7 4 -3 3 7 9
A L M O S T  a  c la s s ic ! 1 9 7 8  
C h ry s le r  L e b a ro n  4 -d o o r . 
6 4 2 -  3 1 8 V 8 , a u to m a tic , le a th e r . 
G o od  condition. $ 2 9 0 0 .4 7 9 -  
6 4 6 0 . '
1 9 9 0  F O R D  T e m p o , b lu e  
au to m atic - E s ta te  S a le . A-1  
c o n d itio n , a lr-co n d itlo n in g , 
c ru is e 'c o n tro l!  G o v ’t c e rfi-  
fied . L o w  m ile a g e , $ 5 0 0 0 .
1 9 8 6  S A B L E , 117 ,0 0 0 k m s , 
^  u S ilver, good condition, 4 -cy l-
°  ’ l®6er, $ 3 0 0 0  or s w a p  fo r 1 
3 8 4 -5 2 0 0 . /  . - v .' ,o n  cupe  truck. 4 7 8 -5 9 7 5 .
1 9 8 8  M U S T A N G . 5  Litre, 5 -  
s p e e d , n e w  p a in t , '  g o o d  
s o u n d  s y s te m , e x c e l le n t  
condition, $ 4 8 0 0  obo . 4 7 4 -  
1 9 9 0  F O R D  M u s ta n g  C o -  1 3 9 0 . ■ .'/■
b ra , 5 -s p e e d , lo a d e d , a ir; 1 9 8 8  M U S T A N G  L X  w ith
' ■■■■' • ' / .  -■ sUhroof; tin t, U p g o  a la rm , 1 9 9 1  o n g in e , 4 -c y l ln d e r ,
1 9 8 3  M E R C U R Y  M a rq u is ; S on y C D , b ra , 9 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . new  rnags and  tires, a larm ,
Body, eng ine  & tires  in go od  $ 9 5 0 0  ob o . 3 8 6 -0 0 0 3 , celi: b ra . W e ll m a in ta in e d . Low
s hape . N eed s  s a fe ty  certifi- 8 1 2 -6 9 6 6 . kms.* A s k in g  $ 5 7 5 0 .  4 7 5 -
1727 B E A T E R S
1 9 8 6  S U Z U K I Forsa. G o o d  
c o n d it io n ,  n e w  t i r e s .  
2 3 7 ,0 0 0  km s. $ 1 8 9 5 . obo. 
4 7 9 -0 9 9 4
1 9 8 6  T O Y O T A  S R s 's ta t io n  
W a g o n  4 x 4 , ail new  brakes , 
new  tim ing bell, s tereo , runs  
g r e a t ,  lo o k s  g o o d  $ 2 0 0 0  
obo, 4 7 9 -5 5 0 2
cation, $650 obo. 658-4733
1979 GMC 3/4 Ton Pickup. 
Good work truck, $1000 
obo. 474-0677.; r ,
1730 
C A R S  FO R S A L E
1996 GRAND AM, While 4- 
door V6, 75,000kms. Load­
ed, new tiros, extended war­
ranty Included. Immaculate, 
$12,500 firm. Must selil 652- 
8358,
1996 SUNFIRE, Blue,
25000 kms. One owner, CD 
player, 5-spood, $11600. 
995-0287 __   _ _
1995 BDF Auction, Vohicld 
Sales, Sal. 10:30am, View 
Fri, Keating X Rd, ,652- 
0064..or Intor-Not Cat Auc­
tion www.bdfauctlon.com . 
Eg: 1095 Coi1sco_
TODSCHEVROlEfToretto? 
2-door, 5-8pood, pow er 
stoorinB/brakoB/lockB, air, 4- 
cy llndo r, 78 ,000  m iles . 
Good, clean car (or $6995, 
478-0109
1990 JEEP C heroke ; 
105,000kms, two-door, 5- 
speed, red, excellent condi­
tion,. $9100 obo, 744-3498 i
1990 MAZDA 323, Blue, 
very good ■, condition. Stan­
dard. $4000, 995-0107,
1990 NISSAN Sontra, 4- 
door, 5-spoed, 128,000kms, 
ekceileni condition, stereo 
and trunk rack, $5000. 380- 
2951
1990 PONTIAC, Little fed 
convertib le, 130,000kms, 
$3750,obo, 595-8465
mo.sijzuKrswift. 5- 
spood, 4-cyllnder, 5-door, 
BG.OOOkms. Now tiros, ox- 
coilont condition. $5000, 
(250)-537-9338
1990 TAURUS, 3.0L, rocon't 
Iransmisslon, brakes. Igni­
tion modulo. Good tiros, 
groat ehapo, no rust. Excel- 
font in terior, $3500 obo,
6_56-0155,_ __ ____ _
1989 CORSTca, 4-Door? FF 
2,0 Litre, G Cylinder, A/C, PI 
W, P/L, Tilt, Cruise, Very
lonx  trAttrxTi<;,k*An« csT NICO Car, $30OOobO,. 388- 1995 FORD Muatnng-QT. >jx77 nr 47n.ann6 
Rod, 5-lltro, 5-«pood, ous-
lorn in terio r, a larm , CD- 1089 DAYTONA,_ standard, 
player, 17’’-poliBhod whoola, condition,
iin tod w indows, loworod Asking $35u0 obo, 380- 
BUBponslon, 83 ,000km #. 61V/
$17,500 obo. 650-1474. "
door, 8-Bpood, power win­
dows. Excolioni condition,
$12,000, obo, 642-4250
3556 1 9 8 6  V O L K S W A G O N  C a b ­
r io le t. 5 -s p e e d , b u rg u n d y / 
black  top. In excellen t c on ­
d i t io n ,  P r e m ie r  s t e r e o  
system , 1 9 2 ,0 0 0 k m s .$ 4 5 0 0  
firm , 1 -2 5 0 -7 4 3 -9 3 4 7
1 9 8 8  SUBARU Chaser 
hatchback, 1 2 6 ,OOOkms, 
maintenance records, ex­
cellent running order, im­
maculate Interior, white, no 
rust, groat gas m ileage, 1 9 8 5  BUICK Skyhawk, 2 - 
$ 2 9 5 0 ,4 7 8 -9 8 1 5  , door, standard, power wln-
i B F T 6 W A " c ¥ f ¥ ' L l ?most options including air, condition. $ 1 9 0 0 . obo. 9 9 j -  
nowM ichilintires,goodcon- , , . _
dition, $ 5 9 0 0  obo. Call pager 1 9 8 5  FORD LTD, automat-
1 9 8 2  9 2 8 S  P orsche. A u to ­
m a tic , m e ta ll ic  b u rg u n d y  C A R S  A s  L o w  a s  $ 5 0 0 .  
red , light cam ilie  lea th er in- G o v e r n m e n t  s e iz e d  a n d  
te rio r. S u n ro o f, a ll fa c to ry  sold locally . Fo r v a lu a b le  in ­
options. E xcellen t condition, fo rm atio n , c a ll M o n d a y  to  
fully loaded . $ 1 5 ,9 8 0 . 6 4 2 -  Frid ay  9 a m -5 p m  1 -8 8 8 -7 3 5 -  
7 8 9 2 .3 8 3 -8 7 7 3 . ;7 7 7 1  E x t1 2 1 2
1 9 8 2  M A Z D A  6 2 6 . 4 -door, 
autom atic , sunroof, A fW FM  
C a s s e tte . N e w  tire s , s u s -  ̂
p e n s io n . R e b u il t  e n g in e ,  
good body, iriterior. $ 1 2 0 0  ; 
obo. 8 8 1 -8 5 0 6 .
1 9 8 2  O L D S M G B IL E  C utlas  
C ie ra ;  O r ig in a l p a in t:  a n d  
body, $ 1 8 0 0  on  n e w  tran s­
m is s io n . M in t cond itio n  in  
a n d  out, $ 2 0 0 0  obo. 3 8 6 -  
6 2 2 0 :
1 9 8 2  T -B IR D . N eeds  m otor.
$ 6 0 0 .4 7 9 -4 1 2 0  a fter 7 p m  or 
w e e k -en d s . t) ;  ; ;:;-'
1 98 2  T O Y O T A  Supra'. S un ­
ro o f ,  5 - s p e e d ,  , s te r e o .
$ 3 1 9 5 . E xcellen t condition.
4 1 3 -9 9 7 6 ,
1 9 8 2  V O L K S W A G O N  R a b ­
b it ,'4 -d o 6 r  autom atic, g reat 
s h a p e , $ 1 9 5 0  o b o . 5 9 8 -  
7 4 0 9
1 9 8 1  2 8 0 Z X ” f i7 r b o  w ith  
p a rts . N e e d s  w o rk , $ 5 0 0 .
3 8 0 -3 5 2 3 .
1981 C H E V  C itation, 4 -door  
hatchback. M otor n eeds  fix­
ing. G o od  tires. Best offers.
P tio ne  4 7 8 -9 4 3 0  after 6pm .
1971 T -B lR D  4-doo r. R are , 
g reat shape. N e w !e x h a u s ti 
tires. 9 3 ,0 0 0  m iles. L e a th e r  
in te r io r . C o lle c to r  p la te s  
M u s t s e e l O t te rs  $ 6 5 0 0 .
6 5 6 -4 5 0 4 .
1 9 7 0  M U S T A N G  C o u p e .
3 0 2  V 8  Autom atic. A M /F M  
C a s e tte . M any m ec h a n ic a l 
e x t r a s .  V e ry  s p o r ty  c a r .
P riced  to sell. $ 4 9 0 0 . 6 5 6 -  
8 1 0 1 .
T 9 6 8  B U IC K  W ild c a t ,  2 -  
d o o r , re c e n t ly  tu n e d -u p ,  
g o o d  s h a p e . F irs t $ 4 5 0 0  
ta ke s  it. 6 5 2 -8 9 4 5
1 9 6 6 lv tA L IB U ” I d o o 7 1 w I  
top. Pow er-steeririg , powrer- 
b rakes , posi. rea r end , 3 5 0  
4 -bo lt, daily driver, good  re ­
s to r e r .  $ t o 0 0  o b o . 3 9 1 -  
0 7 4 7 . ___________________ __
1 9 6 5  B e e t le  p ro je c t  c a r .
R us ty  fe nder/runn ing -board  
m ounts. R em aind er of bo dy , 
floorpan , interior, m e c h a n i­
c a l e x c e lle n t . f4 a n y  n e w  
parts. $ 11 0 0  obo. 7 4 4 -4 0 9 2 .
1 9 6 5  M U S T A N G , red , lots  
of w ork  done, $ 6 5 0 0 . 6 5 5 -  
6 7 8 9 .
1 9 6 4  FO R D  G a la x y  5 0 0 X L .
2 door hard-top. 3 9 0  C 6  9".
N e w  c arb u re to r, fro n t-e n d  
suspens ion . F re sh  v a lv e s .
$ 8 5 0 0  obo 8 8 1 -0 3 2 9 .
1 9 6 3  F O R D  Falcon Fu tu ra .
M in t, S tock , 4 -d o o r , ru s t-  
fre e  baby-b lue. H id d en  re - 1 9 8 4  V W  G T I,  1 6 -v a lv e ,  
m ovab le  CD  p layer. A ll re - 1 4 9 h p  E u r o s p e c  m o to r ,  
c e ip ts .  N o w  $ 3 1 5 0  o b o . $ 8 0 0 0  invested. D e e p  dish  
3 9 1 -9 1 5 8 . r im s :  S u p e r  c le a n ,  v e r y
1 98 6  F IE R O  G T , V 6 , auto , 
fa s tb a c k . .All options. T in t. 
$ 4 5 0 0  obo. 3 6 1 -0 0 4 6  _____
1 9 8 6  V W  Scirocco, W o lfs - 
berg Edition . Excellent c on ­
dition , b lack, sunroof. C D , 
new  tires. Must sell. $ 4 9 0 0  
obo. 3 8 3 -3 3 0 5 .
T 9 8 5  H O N D A  P r e lu d Y Y -  
s p e e d , 1 6 1 ,OOOkms, silver, 
C D , a la r m ,  5 s ta r  r im s ,  
m a n y  e x tra s , $ 3 9 0 0  o b o . 
5 9 5 -4 6 6 5 .
1 9 8 4  C A M A R O , re d , V -6 , 
m a g s , a lp in e  d e c k , a w e ­
s o m e  sum m er sports  c a r, 
slight re a r  bum per d a m a g e . 
First $ 2 9 0 0 . 479 -8 1 61
quick. $ 4 5 0 0  firm. 8 1 2 -8 3 0 2 ,  
3 7 0 -9 8 9 3 .
LBQ U ISSATIO N SALE
1 9 6 0  D K W  C o u p e . E x c e lle n t  
condition, a p p ro ved  c o lle c ­
to r ’s p la te s . 2 4 ,0 0 0 m ile s .
N e e d s  seats re -c o v e red . A ll 
e ls e  re a d y  to  ro ll. $ 7 9 5 .
T ra d e ?  6 5 5 -3 5 5 8 . : y
M IN T ,:  M int, M in t! D r iv e  a  „
S e c u re  D re a m -b o a t:In v e s t- 1 9 7 9  F IA T  X I 9 , 5 -s p e e d ,  
m e n t:  1 9 6 4  C a d i l la c  O e  T®®. h a f6 -to p  c o n v e r tib le .  
V ille . C ollector JPlates, O r ig - Qood condition, $ 1 8 0 0  obo: 
ina! V ictoria ' C a r. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
7 4 4 -0 2 7 4
1 9 8 3  C A M E R O , n ice shape , 
runs g re a t, good s tere o . Tilt 
steerin g , good looker. P o w ­
e r s tee rin g , $ 20 0 0  o b o . 5 1 9 -  
0 0 4 0
9 9 5 -0 1 0 7
1 9 7 9  F IA T  S p y d e r . C o n ­
v e r t ib le .  b la c k , 5 - s p e e d ,
98 Cavailer„-»..„.413,Sf)0
2 dr., auto., A/C, 23,000 kms' • : )  
98 Olds lntrlgus.~...$21,900 
35,400 kms, blue, 3.8 L 
97 Neon's ......_..„»$1D,5O0
Red & purple, A/C &  auto 
9tHewYoifierSlhAvo.„$6,^ 
Power equipped,, b u rg u n d y . 
92CB«aiisr SALE.....$4,S0q
'triuslsell’’ — Consignmcnl- 
Call lor Sidney inventory
Phone655’
413-9797
1987 ACCORD Exi, 135,000 
km s, C om plo to ly  m ain­
tained, Excolioni condition, 5 
spoed, $5500 OBO 744- 
2296,
T987 CHEVROLET CaprT¥ 
Ciasslc. Excolioni condition, 
fu lly-loadod 4-door auto­
matic, No rust, runs groot, 
vo ry  ro llab lo , nnfo.
135,000kms, $4500 obo, 
7 y -3 7 8 L  _  _
1987 CHRYSlfRTo'Baroft? 
Good working condition. 
Moving, must soil $1500 
obo, 478-22(38 _  __
1987 d o d g e "  ColiTtjfbo? 
Mitsubishi, groot shopo, nil* 
vor, wide tiros, mngs, man­
ual, sporty driving with turbo 
d itfe ro nco , $1050. 544- 
0009.
1089 DODGE O m ni,
135,000kms, runii woll, rod, 
air oondllloning, Automatic, 
now tjottory, nooiJs oxhnuni, 
ono owner, $1200 obo, 388-
1094 CAVALIER, (S ilver • ; +
blue) 2-door, 5-apood, Air 16U9 EAGLE Prom or l-X, 4-
conditioning, power locks, rtoor, au tornn tic ,
ABB, casBoito, GO.OOOhms. 106,OOOkms, power doors, lomatlo. crulso, sloroo, 4-
Excollontshnpo. $70.50obo, windowo. Rom olo ontry, door hnlchbnck. Excolioni
 ........  n ice to rtrlvo, S orv ico
roeords kept. $3000, BOB- 
7784, ;___ .____
1 0bF  Motcu"ry”  fopajr? Now 
transnilsslon, brakos and 
tiros $1B00 rjbrj, 3B3-7177 
or 477-4510 Bitor 6pm,
Ic, 163,500kms. $1000 olio, 
655-9118 Ploaso leave o 
rtiossa^. . ___
"19'¥’0LDS Ci?itlass Wagon, 
205,OOOkms, power w in ­
dows, alr-conaltlonlnp, good 
shape, soats-8, $1700 obo. 
652-8275
tornatic, now brakes, good 
b o d y , r c c o n i o x h a u G t.  
IGO.OOOkms, Asking $4000, 
474-4327,
T o O B fO Y O tA C o ^ ^  
artd Bluo, Fully Loaded, Sun 
Roof, No Rust, Malntononco 
Records. Runs W ell. 
$2300obo, 301-8020
l 9 ? 5 " T O Y O T A T m c o r S F  
lion Wagon, G-spood, robuilt 
onginrt. Now clutch, muffler, 
shocks. Good brakes, Vory 
ooonomlcal. No rust. Runs 
liko now- $2300 obo, 3B.3- 
0314, 305-8678,
roof, now tiros, gorxl condi-
1087 FORD Escort GT, now 
palnl, robuilt motor. Now 
clutch, starter, fuel pump, al­
ternator, botlory, oxhnust,
kovl'oas“ “ ‘ o n trv ‘’ ' runs woll, spi.ro parts,
5y '̂;mNood"io''soll,out'Sl ..
country. 598*14C.B, 1904 CORVETTE, auto-
TaW  F O W I s w lW A i f ? ^  mntio, loalhor Interior, silver.
1981 FORD Granada, good 
running order, $900 obo, 
655-0275 : ,
1981' MERCURY Graft'd 
Marquis, good condition, 
power windows, locks, air- 
conditioning, rtow altornator 
& front brakes, $1000 obo. 
744-3924_, loavo ipossago,
■ l9 8 rO L D S C ifira S !5 "v F lR o -  
liable, com lorlablQ . Powor- 
s tooring , power brakos, 
cruise, power seats, $600, 
652-0650,881-0771.
i  9 6 'i‘l t  A B 'B lT 'd ¥ 8 0 l , 'w o ll  
m alntnlnod ongino and  fuel 
sys to m , $ 1 6 0 0  obo , 6 5 6 *  
4957 _
'i'iB 'fVDLKSW AGO^ 
4-door, 5-spood, 120,000 
kms, (uol-iniootod, oxcollorit 
on giss, $2600. recently in- 
vostod, Must soil 
$2600,obo, 727-2122 or 
col;213-6664,
In/out, moving & rnuot sell. 
First $2000 takes, 3600009
i o f r c o u 'Q T i r x R K 's ^ ^ ^
au tom atic , now ongino, 
brakes ond tiros, Looks
T O O  Fast, T o o  C o ld  fo r a  
M a n  T o o  O ld - Lotus E u ro p a  *,
1 9 6 9  Series 2 . R es tb ra tiom  $ 3 8 0 0 -  3 8 1 -0 7 1 2 .
: ’9 8 . B R G . G o rd in i m o to r , . 1 9 7 8  S A A B . T u r b o , b u r -  
$ 1 0 .5 0 0 .5 9 5 -3 9 3 5 . "  ' g u n d y , h a tc h b a c k , c le a n ,
W A N T E D :; ,C o lle c to r  C a r s  r u s t - f re e ,^ e r e o jjm a g s r R e -  
for Autoclassic C o llec to r C a r  c en t c lu tch , b rakes^ s te e r-  
A u c tio n , J u n e  1 2 -1 3 , V ic -  3 0 ,0 0 0  m iles,
torla  M em orial A re n a . S a t-  $ 2 2 0 0 , 3 8 1 -1 1 4 1 , 
urday  June 12: Preview :; 4 -  1 9 7 5  M G B , C le an  w ith  no  
8 p m . S u n d a y  J u n e  1 3 :  rust. N e w  shocks, springs  
D o o rs  open 9 a m , A u c tio n  a n d  c o n v e rtib le  to p . F u lly  
1 0 :3 0 a m . T o  buy or sell ca ll serv iced  for sum m er driving. 
1 - 8 8 8 - 8 8 5 3  o r  6 0 4 - 5 4 0 -  6 5 5 -1 1 5 1  or 6 5 5 -1 7 0 9 .
2 8 8 6 . D 9614  1 9  7 2  M G B  w ith  c h r o m e
bu m p ers , new tires, battery  
a n d  c lu tc h . R u n s  w e ll .  
$ 2 1 0 0 . 0 5 5 -4 1 5 0 ,
1 9 7 2  T R iU M P H  S p it f ir e ,  
red . H a rd , soil a nd  T o n n o a u  
tops. G ro a t shape , $ 2 2 0 0 .  
3 7 0 -9 8 3 4
s u p e r-c h a rg e d , B .C . o n ly ,;  1971 "S P IT F IR E , robuilt " in?  
u p g ra d e d  in to r io r , p o w e r  g ine , hard-top, soft-top, ask -  
m irrors, power sea ts , au to - ing $ 1 8 0 0 . 5 9 8 -9 9 9 0  ,
m a lic , till, C D  & ta p e , r e -  -------------------------------- ----------
o o n tly  p a in te d , b e a u t i fu l  
c o n d itio n  in s id e  a n d  o u t,:  
sacrifice  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 , 7 0 4  -1 23 2
1760 
S PO RTS & 
IM PORT C A R S
1 9 9 4  F O R D  M u s ta n g  
(n e w e r m odel), V 6 , 3 .8 L ilre ,
lood, rides good, soots 6, 
170-2820O'$1806 obo, 4
rFf9"c61?jra’d'o viiio?‘v
LEAVING Country! Must soli 
1987 Jotln , bluo 4-door, 
loaded, 109,000kms, $4200 
obo, in Oak Bay. 595-4964, 
Loavo mossago,
1740
LU X U R Y
CARS
1984 NISSAN Maximo, Au­
tom atic  w ith ove rd rive . 
Loaded, air-condUlonlng, 
C ru lB o-contro l, power 
ovorylhing, AM/f^M coootlo. 
Now blue po in t, A lloyo , 
$3500,361-4241, _
■fcrto UNC(5l?N'ConiihoftTul 
Mark V. C artie r Edition , 
l.oworod, air nhockn. Now 
^ain l, phontom top, tiroB,
1992 CORSICA VL, White, 
4-door, air-conditioning, low 
m ilage, autom atic, groat 
conditiong, $5000, 592- 
3929.
oo iipd, Irootod glass, 5- 
spood mnnunl: 3,1 lltrn V6. 
very powerful, last. Sacri­
fice for $5,950 obo, 472- 
3771,
io o V t r a n F a ^
5 speed, T-Rool, special 
porlormnnco packogo. Ono 
owner, yory clean, Non- 
amokina, 116,OOOkms, 
$9£00 (IrtiT 650-0243
T991"v W Jo'ltfrFspood? 4? 
door. 183,OOOkms, I3ur* 
gundy, sun roo f, mag, 
wheels, tin ted  w indow s. 
Great shapol $7500, 655- 
5203 Evonlrtgs,
199018UZU ifnirufso?i¥wor 
Vi/indowi), Power Locks, Air 
Conditioning. Now Suspon-;
■■ E : '  ■'
1968 FIAT Spider convert­
ible 850 in groat shape and 
runs excellent, ono ol a kind, 
45,000 original miles, now 




Now & Used, 823 Viewfiold 
Craig, 383-51 T;3 _
1 9 8 4  ?■ L o w  
kilometres, 5-spood, new 
paint. $4000 obo, 383-0494, 
301-7709,
STREET-LtXiAL Fibroglass 
Dune buggy, 1600 dual port 
VW motor, roll-bar, yellow, 
$1000,Obo 477-0186
Fully loaded, extras, aion. Mow xhaust, Alarm,
478-5536
¥ 9 4  TOYOTA T e rc e l'lF '4  
door, Power-Bloering, pow- 
er-brakoB, 5-8peod. AM/FM 
casflollo, 87,000 krvts.iOno 
owner, w n rrnnty . Aqu it, 
$8,700,652-4615
condition, reliable, 166,000 
km«, $2395, 47B-7707 /
l 9 ¥ 7 " R ¥ D " ' N i M ¥ > u l i « r  
NX, T-Trjp, 5 speed, alloy 
wheels, Imntacululo condi­
tion, lOO.OOOkms, $4500 
obp..727-7847 . ,  , . ,
low milftage, gorad condition, 
$8000 obo. 474-1690
¥ 0 4  HOfslDA a v ic  Q 
doors, good tlies. $1250. 
B O M O a l
onnirto, iransmisBion, iiiub , 
2-door hnichtirick, o-npood 
$600 obo, 477-0287, . , , ,
power ovarything. Dual ex­
haust. New Blarfor, brakes 
Two-tone gray, Loulhor in- , 
terior. Must seel $1200,
; 052-5537,
2-door, 3O5V0, Reliable, 
$500. ,370-1271,
dows, rebuilt 360 motor, 
now Iranamisslon, brakes, 
no rush $1600 rjr trade lor 
truck, 652-4477: ; . : ;
Mint condition. $0200. 382 
0107.
Vlllo, oxcrallent condition, 
$4000, 479-6071
' 1750' / "  ?
ANTIQUES & 
CLASSIC CARS
1080 Ml;RCEDI;S 300CD, 
i;*colloril condition, Cniilor* 
niti car $4900,otio, 476- 
5240 '
(Jocond O wner, M alnto; 
nunce nocordo. $C200ot)0, 
380-2241
■ i l8 9 '''L i5 iW G l¥ D 'c o r fv m P ^  
ibio Mustang 5-litro, tJlnck 
with now white top, Loaded 
B.spood, $0500, 020-0808, 
Mike nflnr epm
j '(■9ag -:'roY O fA '''S um ‘n'''Tuf?" 
bo, 05,OOOkm8, Automatic, 
Targn, Dark Blue. Doautlful 
tflgti Porformwncd Automo­
bile In |mrnaci,ilrilu, Cundl- 
non, $11,995, 592-6615 (»r 
370-7026 ;; „  . ? : , : ; , ;
1765
4 X 4 ' S&
SPORT UTILITY
1990 SLE, Z71 Extra Cob 
4x4, $4OO0 down, take over 
lonoo $430/m onth, 10 
montha romninina or buy out 
now $28,000, 650-4281,
¥ 67 ' fOYCfrilV Ruv4? blue 
Sl.OOkmo Looking fo r 
someone te assume Toubo, 
$4Q5/mtmth (or 27 months 
or buy: $21,000. .left: 477- 
7690. '
,¥ M ' '? J E E P ’ c iiifc )k o o '?  
Sport, Fororii Green, oxcol- 
lon l condiliotv, loaded, 
103,000 lilohway kms, a 
real groat buy et $15,995. 
370-9197
¥ oF j e e f  Yj?"Ri5?Excei- 
hint condition, 2 tops, ull ox-, 
trns. nO.OOOkmR, $16,500 
(Sbo: 474-8119,
C8 New/Used Cars. Trucks, Boats, Recreational VehMes CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday, May 26,1999
> 1 . 1 7 6 5
4  X  4 ’ s  &
S P O R T U T IL ITY
1995  J E E P  C J , 4 -cy lin d er, 
autom atic , w tiite  w irth  b lack  
h a r d to p , 5 5 , 0 0 0  o r ig in a l  
km s, pristine, still under w a r­
ranty, 5 1 6 ,0 0 0 . 6 5 6 -7 3 6 6  a f­
ter 6pm . _________
1 9 9 4  S U N m J N N E R . 4x4?  
autom atic , soft a nd  hard top, 
7 0 ,O O O km s, S 9 0 0 0 .  6 4 2 -  
4 7 _ 4 4 _____ _̂_______________
1 9 9 3 " D b D G E  D ako ta , Extra  
c a b , V 8 ,  a u to m a t ic , to w  
p a c k a g e , bo x-liner, 8 9 ,0 0 0  
km s. E xcellen t condition. 1- 
y e a r  w a r ra n te e  a v a ila b le .  
5 1 4 ,9 0 0 . obo. 474-.503B  
1 9 9 3  TCSy O T A  T IO O  4 x 4  
pick-up, b lack, 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 k m s , 
V 6  a u t o m a t ic ,  b e d l in e r ,  
C lass 3  hitch, e xce llen t con - 
d ition, $13 ,7 .50 . 4 7 8 -3 3 1 5
19^ 2  J E E P  C h e ro k e e  L a re ­
do. E xce llen t s h a p e , w h ite , 
s u n ro o f, b o a t -h itc h . roof?  
racks, C D -p la y e r. 4 -litre , 2 -  
door. 6 8 ,0 0 0 k m s . $ 1 6 ,3 0 0 .  
3 9 1 -1 8 5 0 ._________   _ _ _ _ _
1991 M A Z D A  626 0 0 1  4 x 4 . 
C D  p la y e r , 1 0 8 ,0 0 0  k m s , 
new  e xh a u s t, n e w  b rakes , 
good condition. $ 6 5 0 0 . 
5 9 5 -9 9 8 1 _____________
1990  J E E P  C h e ro ke e  4 x 4 . 
B la c k -c h e r ry  o n  g re y . 5 -  
speed . custom  w h ee ls , lots  
of updates, a  n ice solid v e - 
hicle. $ 8 9 5 0  obo . 2 1 3 -9 1 9 3 .
1 9 9 0  J E E P  W a g o n e e r  4 x 4 . 
Lo ad ed . M ust s e e . $ 9 5 0 0 .  
4 8 0 -7 5 1 8
1 F 9 O S U Z U K I  S id e k ic k .  
N e w  top , tires, tow ing  p a c k ­
a g e , C D , b ike  ra c k , g re a t  
s h a p e , $ 6 5 0 0  o b o . 5 4 4 -  
V 1 40 3 .
1 9 8 9  F O R D  B ro nco . C u s ­
tom -full s ize , 351  au tom atic , 
o n e  o w n e r, to w  p a c k a g e ,  
e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n , $ 9 5 0 0  
obo. 6 5 2 -0 5 6 1 .
1 9 8 8  J E E P  C h e ro k e e , 4 x 4 .  
1 0 4 ,0 0 0  km s, 2 -d o o r, red . 
$ 6 0 0 0 , obo . 3 8 0 -9 3 6 8  >
1 7 6 5  
4  X  4 ’ S  &
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1 9 7 4  C J 5 . N e w : c a m , lis ­
te rs , rad , h e a d , tim ing cha in , 
drive  shaft, u -jo in ts, shocks, 
exh a u s t, s tee rin g  box, fuel 
tank. $ 3 2 0 0 .7 4 4 - 3 1 0 0
D O N ’T  M is s  O u t l T a k e  a  
look a t th is  1 9 9 2  B la ze r  4 -  
d o or 4 x 4  b e fo re  y ou  bu y. 
L o a d e d + . $  in q u ire , c e ll:  
6 5 5 -0 0 8 0 .
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S
1 9 9 6  C H E V  1 5 0 0  T r u c k .  
R e g u la r  c ab , 2 -w h e e l drive, 
5 - s p e e d  m a n u a l .
9 1 ,OOOkms. G o o d  rO bber. 
L ik e  h e w . $ 1 0 ,5 0 0 .  R e a ­
s o n a b le  o ffe rs  c o n s id ere d . 
6 5 2 -4 1 2 3 .
1 9 9 5  F O R D  E 3 5 0 ,  fu l ly  
lo a d e d --1 5 -p a s s e n g e r  v an ,' 
silver. $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 . 5 9 2 -2 6 0 9  
1 9 9 5  IM M A C U L A T E  F o rd  
W in d s t a r  G L . '  3 .8 L ,  
5 7 ,3 0 0 k m s ,  $ 1 8 , 9 0 0 .  4 -
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A ILE R S
1 9 8 6  C H E V  S 1 0  truck, V 6 , 
a u to m a tic , good cond ition , 
w e ll m ain ta ined , bolt on box  
s id e s  fo r  la n d s c a p in g .  
$ 2 8 0 0  obo. Rob, 4 7 9 -3 4 7 7
T i i s ’ C H E vTTo van. Low  
km s. Excellent s h a p e . G ood  
trad es m a n ’s veh ic le . $ 4 0 0 0 . 
ob o . 4 7 9 -0 5 6 9
1 9 8 5  F O R D  R an g e r, b lue & 
w h ite . R ebuilt 3 0 2  & M u s ­
ta n g  5 -sp ee d  transm ission, 
n e w  in terio r, b ra k e s , runs  
w ell: $ 4 3 0 0  obo. 6 5 6 -7 7 4 6 .
1 9 8 5 F o rd  van  E l 0 0 , $ 2 8 0 0  
o r trad e  dow n for sm all p ick­
up or car. P h o n e  P a t, 7 0 4 -  
1 09 9 .
1 9 8 5  P L Y M O U T H  V o y a g e r. 
4 -c y lin d e r , a u to m a tic . T a n  
w ith  tan interior. M a n y  new  
parts. G o od  c lean  fam ily  v e ­
h ic le . M u s t s e e !! !  $ 2 9 9 9 .  
6 5 8 -6 1 0 2 .
T 9 8 3  V O L K S W A G O N  V a n -  
ag o n  L, exce llen t condition, 
$ 9 3 0 0  obo . 3 8 2 -7 6 5 2
1 7 3 0
C A M P E R S ; T R A ILE R S
1 9 9 0  P R O W L E R . 2 4 ’, e x ­
cellen t condition. S leep s  7 , 
m icro w ave, storm  w indow s, 
other ex tras . $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  obo. 
4 7 9 -0 7 9 0  __________ _
1 9 9 6  1 0 ’ S lu m b e r q u e e n  
C a m p e r. F rid g e /free ze r, 4 -  
burner s tove /dven . H ot w a ­
ter, sh o w er, toilet. S leep s  6. 
E x c e l le n t  c o n d it io n .  
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ,6 5 5 -4 3 0 4
1 9 9 6  C O L E M A N  P o p -U p ,  
like n ew , bright and  c lean . 
S le e p s  6 -8 . A w ning. K itch­
en, s to v e , sink. $ 4 ,9 0 0  firm . 
2 5 0 -5 3 9 -5 9 8 0  ’
L O A D E D  9 5  2 4 ’ C obra S ie r­
ra bunk m odel travel-fra iler, 
c us tom  o rd e re d , s le e p s -6 , 
like n ew , $ 1 7 ,0 0 0 . 3 6 1 -5 3 5 9
U S E D  7  tim es, 1 99 7  13'3"  
P alim ino tent trailer, 3 -w a y  
f r id g e / f u r n a c e ,  3 - b u r n e r  
stove, c an  be used  inside or 
u n d e r a w n in g , s ink  w a te r  
tank, s le e p s  6, N ext thing to  
new - $ 7 8 0 0 . 4 7 8 -5 1 2 0  .
V O L K S W A G O N  c a m p e r -  
ized , h i-top  v an , 1 97 7 , c o n -
1 8 0 0  
M O TO R H O M ES
1 8 2 0
M O TO R C YC LE S
1 8 3 0  .
B O A T S  &  M A R IN E
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  &  M A R IN E
C L A S S IC  1 9 7 4  T r a y c o ,  1 9 3 9  S U Z U K I G S X R  1 1 0 0 . 
C la s s  A -2 7 . A il f ib e rg la s s  u n c ra te d  1 9 9 1 . S en io r driv- 
bq dy, new: in terio r, jn dge , recently tuned , rep laced
m icro w ave, b rakes : ge n e r­
a t o r ,  a ir .  D o d g e  4 4 0 ,  
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 . 6 5 5 -2 9 4 2  ____ ___
n ¥ iS T  Selll 1 9 8 2 "Cam 'per- 
Ize d  V a n . 1 3 7 ,0 0 0 k m s . P ro ­
p a n e -p o w e re d , all system s. 
N e w  roar tires . S le e p s  4. 
W e ll m ainta ined. $ 7 9 0 0  obo.
6 5 2 -0 5 7 9 ._________ _
T E R R IF IC  1 9 7 7  D o d g e  18', 
C ustom -built. S le e p s -2 . T o i­
le t, s h o w er, fr id g e , s tove, 
o v e n . $ 6 5 0 0 . T ra d e ?  "4 79 -
- 2 5 2 0 ._________________________.
W IN N E B A G O  1 9 8 2 ,  2 1 ’': 
T h erm a l body construction, 
3 5 0  C h e v  on p ro p an e . N ew  
b rakes , exhaust, a ir-lift, gen ; : 
e ra to r, cru ise, tilt, dual air. 
$ 1 3 ,5 0 0 . 4 7 8 -2 8 0 9
1 8 1 0  ~  
R E C R E A T IO N A L 
V E H IC LE S
1 9 9 4  G O L D E N  Fa lcon  5th  
W h e e l, 2 9 .5  slide out. Lots 
of extras, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  or rea -
re a r  tire a nd  cha in . C all Bill 
2 1 3 -7 2 7 5 , T u e s d a y s -S a tu r-
d a y s .______________ _ _ _ _ _
1 9 8 8  Y S R 5 0 , custom  h e a d ­
e r  and  tack, big carb , alurni- 
n u m  w h e e ls , 6 0 .3 +  c c ’s, 
R e e d s , heavy  clutch, $ 1 9 0 0  
obo. R a ce ready . 8 8 1 -0 3 2 9
1 9 8 7  H O N D A  X L 2 5 0 R .  
5 ,6 5 9 k m s . O n e  spare  rear  
t ire , n e w  b a tte ry . O ffe rs .  
4 7 9 -5 6 7 9 .
1 4 ,5 ’ IS L A N D E R , T r a i le r ,  1 9 9 6  Z O D IA C  Z 1 3 1 , 10’2", 
3 5 h p , 6 .6 h p  J o h n s o n  m o - fe d  tub es  a nd  blackhull, in- 
tors, n e w  H um m ingb ird  fish f ia ta b le  k e e l, o a rs , pum p, 
f in d e r . N e w  p a in t, e tc . .A« p a tch  kit, v id e q , used  twice, 
s te a l a t $ 2 5 0 0  o b o , 3 8 8 - .
0 1 3 3 .
1 4 x 5 .5 ’ P L E A S U R E  w o o d  
b o a t , 5 5 h p  J o h n s o n  o u t­
b o a rd , b o a t  t r a i le r ,  g o o d  
condition, n e w  gas  ta n k /lin e /
1 9 7 7  6 h p  J o h n s o n , 1 9 7 3  
E s k a 7 h p ,$ 1 5 0 0 ; 3 8 6 -5 7 8 0
2 1 ’ B R A N D L E M Y E R , glass 
on p lyw ood , s tove, sink, ice 
b o x  a n d  h e a d ,  r e q u ire s  
so m e  fin ishing, n e e d s  pow-
b attery , ask ing  $ 1 3 0 0  obo . e r. A  m ust s ee ! $ 3 5 0 0  obo. 
6 5 6 -3 9 6 4  4 7 8 -4 0 4 1
i ’sT s ' H O U R sT o N .  N e w  2 1 ' F IB R E F O R M , full cabin. 
P ric e - $ 2 6 0 0  ta ke s  itl R e -  s le e p s  5 . V o lv o  V 6  m otor 
b u ilt  4 0 h p  J o h n s o n , 6 h p  ' a n d  leg . E x c e lle n t condition. 
John so n  k icker. R o a d ru n n er 4 -w h e e l tra ile r w ith  electric
trailer, do w nrig gers , c an v as  w inch  To^ v ie w  at 9 5 8  M a r - •
cep to r, e x c e llen t condition, 
q a ra g e  Stored, $ 2 8 0 0 . 3 8 5 -
2 6 8 9  ____________________
1 9 8 5  R E D  H o n d a  E lite  1 5 0  
scooter, 10,OOOkms, -encel- 
len t condition, $ 2 0 0 0 . S e c ­
ond  for parts  free  to bu yer. 
P ra c tic a l, e c o n o m ic a l, a d ­
v en turous . 4 7 7 -6 7 9 2
1 9 8 4  6 5 0  H O N D A  N ig h t-  
h a w k , red. B rand  n e w  tires  
&  s ea t. G a ra g e  stored . S a d ­
d le  bags, w indsh ield , cover, 
m a n u a l, a c c e s s o rie s . L o w
to p . E x c e l le r i t  d e a l.  4 7 8 -  c h a n t  R d . $ 6 5 0 0  -S u p e r  
7 6 0 1 . d e a ll 6 5 2 -5 1 0 1 .
1 6 ' D O U B L E -E A G L E  w ith  2 1 ’-1 9 8 1  C A M P IO N , ov e r  
a ll-s p e e d  a lu m in u m  trailer.. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  sp en t on  recent re- 
1 9 7 9  4 0 h p  Y a m a h a . H o n d a  'fu rb ish in g , tow hours on en - 
1 0 0  k ic k e r . D o w n r ig g e rs , g in e  a nd  leg , exce llen t con-
•. ; , ' 1 9 8 2 ,  F O R D C s f Q o V s n .  ’• *  i a  /  u i cAn o wi —  —-
s p eed  overd rive , a ir c ru ise , ru n n in g  c o n d it io n , sistent m a in ten an ce , ots o f sonab le  offer. C a ll 8 8 1 -1 2 7 8  m ileag e . $ 2 5 0 0 . 3 8 0 -2 0 7 9
power group, rear radio. A f- , '51500 obo. 478-6765.    -̂------------------ ---
te r 5 p m , 5 9 8 -6 3 6 3
1994  L E IS U R E  T ra v e l V a n , 
blue a n d  w h ite , g reat co n d i­
tion. 6 5 5 -1 9 4 2  , / .
1 9 9 3  C H E V  1 /2  T o n  V -6 .  
S ta n d a rd , S o m e  E x tra ’s. E x ­
c e lle n t S h a p e . 1 0 1 ,OOOkms. 
$ 1 0 ,9 0 0 . obo . 4 7 4 -4 7 0 8 .
1 9 9 3 "  F I  5 0  X L T , E x ten d e d  
c ab . L o a d e d . 1 4 8 ,OOOkms. 
Lady d riv e n , ex tras : M u s t be  
s e e n . $ 1 2 ,7 5 0  D B G , 3 9 1 -  
1 8 1 6 .
1 9 9 3  F O R D  A ero s ta r 7 -p a s ­
s e n g e r, V 6 , au to m a tic , a ir, 
t i l t ,  c r u is e ,  c a s s e t t e ,  
1 5 5 ,0 0 0 k m s ., c le a n , serv ice  
re c o rd s  in c lu d e d , $ 8 3 5 0 ,  
o b o . P h o n e  7 2 7 -0 5 5 8 .
1 9 9 2  7 -P A S S E N G E R  P ly ­
m outh  V o y a g e r , C le a n , n e w  
t r a n s m is s io n ,  b a t t e r y .
1981  G M C  3 /4 -to n  C a m p e r  
S p e c ia l. 2 nd  o w n er, e xc e l­
len t s h a p e . Low  k ilom etres.
' R ec e n t tires, b rakes . Lots of 
rec e ip ts . $ 4 2 0 0  o b o . 3 8 2 -  
4 1 9 0 .
1 9 8 0  T O Y O T A  4 -c y l in d e r  
a u to m a tic , c a n o p y , c le a n , 
go od  cond itio n . $ 2 5 0 0 .  or 
will trad e  for Im port cam p er. 
4 7 8 -4 5 0 5
1 9 8 0  V O L K S W A G O N  V a n -  
agon , exce llen t cond ition, no 
rust, fully inspected , $ 4 5 0 0  
obo. 2 1 6 -3 7 7 6
1 9 7 9  F O R D  1 -ton . In good  
running order, 4 6 0 , exce llen t 
w o rk  o r cam p in g  truck. In 
g o o d  s h a p e . $ 1 4 7 5  or o f­
fe rs . 3 8 3 -2 5 8 8 .
sto rag e, m ak e  an offer on  
$ 3 0 0 0 . 3 8 6 -9 5 9 6
iioo
M O TO R  HO M ES
2 7 ’ 1 *988  C IT A T IO N  S u ­
prem e . E xcellen t condition, 
attractive  interior, rear b e d ­
ro o m , s h o w e r  s ta ll, s o la r  
s y s te m , m ic ro w a v e , C B ,  
7 3 ,0 0 0 k m s , $ 2 9 ,9 0 0 . 6 5 5 -  
3 1 3 4
2 3 ’ G M C  M oto rh om e. S to v e , 
o v e n , fr id g e , s h o w e r, fu r ­
n a c e . E x c e lle n t s h a p e , n o  
leaks . L o w  hour rebuilt 3 5 0 ,  
G o od  d e a l. $ 2 0 0 0  obo. 3 8 3 -  
0 0 3 5
2 3 ’ T I O G A  1 9 8 0  M o t o r  
ho m e. G o o d  cond ition , full 
bath roo m , 4 0 0  C h e v  m otor, 
7 4 ,0 0 0  m iles , lots of ex tras . 
$ 1 3 ,9 0 0 . 5 9 5 -6 7 7 0  d a y tim e .
for details.
1 9 9 3  J A Y C O  3 2 ’ T ra ile r ,  
Presidentia l series . Im m ac­
u late . Q u ee n  b e d , full bath, 
full kitchen, m ic ro w ave, solid 
o a k  interior. $ 1 9 ,9 0 0 . 4 7 7 -
3 2 9 6  :___
1 9 9 0  3 0 ’ T E R R Y  trave l trail­
e r. A sking $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 .  M a n y  
e x tra s : 'h itc h , a w n in g , a ir- 
c o n d itio n in g  b e d d in g , c u t­
lery , d ishes. 7 2 1 -0 6 4 1 . 3 8 4 -  
1 4 6 1 .
1 9 8 9  T R A V E L A IR E  5 th  
w h ee l, 2 2 ’ w ith 1 9 8 9  Ford  
tru c k , e x c e lle n t  c o n d itio n , 
$ 1 9 ,0 0 0  offers. 5 9 5 -5 9 3 5
1 9 7 6  2 3 ’ P R O W L E R  on land  
a t C h e a n u h  M a r in a . C o v ­
e re d  trailer, d e c k . S le e p s  6
1 9 8 4  650CC H O N D A  N igh t- 
h a w k . N e w  tires, b ra ke s  a nd  
battery . E xce llen t condition. 
C o m e s  w ith  2  helm ets , s a d ­
d leb ag s  a nd  cover, $ 2 4 0 0 . 
4 7 4 -7 8 9 7
1 9 8 4  Y A M A H A  V e n t u r e .  
1200CC, 7 0 ,0 0 0 k m s , a m /fm  
casse tte , driving lights. W e ll 
m ain ta ined  & v ery  re liab le . 
$ 3 8 0 0  obo , 3 8 4 -7 5 2 6 .
1 9 8 3  7 5 0  M A X IM . E xce llen t 
c o n d it io n !  a s k in g  $ 1 5 5 0 .  
6 5 6 -1 3 2 8
d e p th -so u n d er. $ 4 5 0 0 . 3 8 2 -  
5 9 0 6 . ■
1 6 ' S A IL B O A T . F ireba ll H ull 
n e e d s  w o r k .  A lu m ih u tp '  
m as t, 3 -sa ils  and  tra ile r. All 
o r p a r ts . O ffe rs  o n  $ 6 0 0 .  
6 5 5 -7 1 1 3  a fte r 5 :00p m .-
1 6 ’ S A N G S T E R C R A F T .  
6 0 h p  & 6 h p  J o h n so n  m o ­
tors. A M /F M  S te re o , D e p tt i-  
s o u n d e r. H ig h lin e r  T ra ile r .  
$ 2 3 0 0 . C a ll a fte r 6 p m : 7 4 4 -  
0 2 5 5
dition , ta n d e m -tra ile r includ- ' 
e d  $ 1 5 ,7 5 0  o b o .5 4 4 -1 6 1 7
2 2 M v iA C G R E G O R . E x c e l­
len t condition, 1 2h p . Electric 
s tart N issan , tw o  12V  bat­
te ries , n e w  upholstered bed, 
c u s h io n s .  S o m e  e x t r a s .  
$ 5 7 0 0  ob o . 6 5 2 -9 8 7 2 .
2 2 ' S A IL B O A T , double hull, 
sw ing k ee l, lO h p  m otor, din­
g h y , m a in  s a il, s p in n a ke r  
a n d  jib . T o  v ie w  5 3 4  T a il  
S tree t. $ 3 0 0 0 . 4 7 9 -4 6 3 2
■31■‘ ffl
1 6 .5 ’ A L U M IN U M  B o a t, c o n - 2 4 ’ R E IN E L L . 3 0 2  Ford, 188  
s o le  p lu s  3 0 h p  E v in r id e  m ere  cru iser. E xtras  $ 6 0 0 0  
e le c t r ic  s ta r t  m o to r , p lu s  obo  3 8 5 -0 2 2 4
tra ile r, $ 3 2 0 0 . 6 5 6 -8 7 6 3
1 7 '  B O W R ID E R .  H a r d ly  
u s e d  Y a m a h a  1 1 5 H P  O B , 
fish ing e q u ip m en t, ski ropes, 
sk is , b isc u it, d o w n rig g e rs , 
d e p t h  s o u n d e r ,  p o w e r  
w inch . $ 8 9 0 0 .7 2 7 -2 1 0 0
1 7 ’ D A V ID S O N , d a y  sa ile r  
w ith  c en te r board , exce llen t
1 9 8 2  H O N D A  C ustom  2 5 0 .
A lm o s t  ; m in t ,  o n l y  * 2 0 0 0  firm . 6 5 6 -9 1 2 0
1 9 8 3  H O N D A  2 5 0  C M , M in t 
c o n d it io n . 1 1 ,0 0 0  o r ig in a l 
km s. $ 1 4 0 0 .o b o . 4 7 7 -0 1 8 8
2 5 ’ S A IL B O A T ,  w e ll  
eq u ip p e d , go od  cru iser, new  
sails , $ 5 5 0 0 . 6 5 8 -5 2 4 5
2 8 ’ 1 9 6 ’2  M C C U R D Y  & 
R h o d e s , fu ll k e e l c u tte r , 
2 2 h p  de ise l, com ple te  re-fit, 
4 -s a i ls ,  1 0 .5 ’ Z o d ia c  a n d  
9 .5 h p  ou tboard , perfect Gulf 
Is land  cru iser, S idney. R e ­
d u ced  $ 8 ,9 9 5  obo . 6 0 4 -4 8 7 -  
T 6 9 1 ,c e l:6 0 4 -3 2 8 -5 0 4 5 .
1981 G O L D W IN G  G L 1 1 0 0 ,
1 9 7 8  D O D G E  P ick -up , 3 6 0 ,
^  e x tra  cab , 3 1 T rea r end , no   -------------------------------------- — , aoi  u v j u u -v. u m u  i w ,
m a t ic  V 6 .  V J a s  $ ¥ , 4 0 0 .  3 s f . 8 5 ¥ ^  ^ A ' f , ® ' 3 5 + 1 3  s lide. Fo rd  4 6 0 , e x c e llen t c o n d itio n . $ 3 6 0 0
Now $ 8 7 0 0 .o b o . O r  s w a p  ^  ,  Vh. - £ r r  'H ''y  “ j* -  condi- gt,o . 4 7 8 -6 0 9 6  ______
for sm a ll p ick -u p . 4 7 2 -9 3 5 6  F la  tion, e 3 0 0 k m s , 6 5 6 -7 5 9 1 . v  » .,.■>  c e l l 1 9 8 8  f o I t o  * '331  H O N D A  S llv e rw in g ,
d e c k , ' ' 3 5 0 : 4 - s p e ^ . : g o c ^ , ^  , i .  lo w ) ,m i l e a g e ,  e x c e l le n t
1 9 8 8  J E E P  Y J . 6 -cy lin d e r,
5 -s p e e d ;  b la c k , h a rd - to p ,  
s o ft- to p  & b ik in i- to p . 3 1 "  
tires. C o n s id er tra d e . $ 7 5 0 0  ____
obo. 4 7 9 -4 7 7 1 ;  2 1 3 -0 9 4 9 :  1 9 9 2  F O R D  F 2 5 0  X L T  4 x 4 . g res,  ________ ____
mRR W lR R A N  Pathfinder ^ 3 0 .0 0 0  k m s . 3 5 T  5 -s p e e d , c o n d it io n , n o  tu
I ronfai <tQRnAma/ In IB.OOOkm s. N e w  o a c k  tire  1 7 -1 /2 ’ F IB R E G L A S S  B ren t- 3 T  U N I F L I G H T .  T w in
n in U rin iV ,, 3 nd chrom B With h e lm e t 3 n d  w o od  B a y  F ish erm a n . H a lf C h rys le r V 8 ’s , 2 25 h p . C o m - ,
e lu d e s  e m c tr m ity , w a te  , jqoIs . $ 1 2 0 0  obo . 9 9 5 -6 8 5 4  c ab in , h e a v y  built, rebu ilt 8  m a n d  b r id g e  m o d e l. V H F
ho rse  B riggs & S tratton; R e -  R a d io s ,  d e p th - 's o u n d e r . '  )
s to re d  1 9 9 7 . $ 1 5 0 0 ;  O b o . Lo ad ed  w ith m iscellaneous V ;,
6 5 6 -7 3 4 8  e x t r a s .  B o a t h o u s e - k e p t ,  fed
$ 3 9 ,5 0 0 .6 5 5 -4 0 2 7 .  i.
w a te r ,
ga rb a g e . $ 6 5 0 0 . 4 7 4 -0 3 8 4 ,)
cost $ 1 4 ,0 0 0 , orig ial o w n er, 
m int, $ 6 0 0 0 . 5 4 4 -1 3 4 1 1 8 ’ B E L L B O Y  O n  n e w  tra ile r  
w ith  b r a k e s : !  R ig id  h ig h  
c a m p e r  b a c k . 6 0  &  1 0  H P .
; V 6:: 4x4, ai r-cond ition ing,
; rus t-p roo fed . New tire s , 
brakes, muffler, and timing 
be lt; Inc ludes  b ik e /ro o f 
racks. $9,250. 727-6957
1987 FORD Ranger STX 
4x4. Long Box, PS, PBi PD, 
PW, Cruise, S lid ing-Rear 
W indow , T  5 -S peed , 
131 OOOkms, $ 4 9 9 5 .obo. 
474-7944
1987 GMC Jimmy 4x4, rod, 
new motor, trans, brakes, 
tires, groat stereo, tow pack­
age, sunroof, alarm, tint, 
$9900 obo, 598-0496
1987 M AZDA B2600.
W . b r a k e s .  E ic e t le n t i  ^ i f ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^  j ^ ' T  l: R a n g e r4 x 4  (g o o c ^ n d it io n ) ;  ^  q u a lity  e x t r a s .  B e s t ) T w in : 4 5 4 :  M e rc ru i
: H lo n ;F n o > 8 to $ 5 0 p 0 ; 'J ^ 3 j 'g ^ ^ ^ ^  I f f i b b o + ^ l t a t e t r a d l ? / a n d  _ s a fe s t . f i
$ 1 5 ,9 0 0 :  6 4 2 - 5 0 6 9  e v e n -  
ings. 1 -2 5 0 -5 3 9 -3 0 4 7 .   1976 FORD F250. Good 0972
i9 92  GMC Safari Mini Van, hiotor, excellent work truck, 
lig h t b lue , . au tom a tic . Asking $ 1000. 381-2825. 85,000km s, 8-passenger,
immaculate condition inside) 'l®^® DODGE fi®*5ed king- 
a n fr  out, tin ted w indows, cab  truck, VB, good shape, 
$12,000 obo. 380-6381 ) good. E statemi^i.uuuuuu. 656-1132
. . . .  ( s to v e ,  f r id g e ,  h e a t e r ) ,
f ib e r g la s s :  s id e s .  ^ 7 5 0 0  obo; C a ll B ryan  4 7 9 -  
$ 3 4 ,0 0 0 .  3 8 4 - 4 6 2 4 .  2 1 6 -  7 0 0 O ) )  :
$1200 I 
4 7 8 -1 9 1 8
sa le
1992 GMC Safari. Air-con- .
d itio n in d  c ru ise ," pow e r 1974 VW, W estphalia. 4-
b ra kS L?A M /F M  c a V e t t l  
good condition, now tires, o® *Asking $13,000 obo. 652- pY ’s .  ster®^ Too much to
7804 list. oofti'Dyyo.
5 -  s ? ? e il . ' ’ ? 4 M 0 0 k m s ? ' i l r :  
speed s ..p d ,,d . canopy:
new tiros, brakos, accident- 
free, runs welt. Black and 
grey chrome mags. $3500 
obo, 475-0472,
1985 BLAZER, lu ll Size,
119,OOOkms, w e ll m a in ­
tained, excellent all-around 
condition, great mechani- 
caliy. $5200. 479-6641.
1984 BRONCO XLT. 2 Ton 
Blue. A Beauty, Excollont 
Condition, Now 32" Rndiols 
On Mags, $55(K).obo. 474-
3825 __ ;_ _ _ _ _
*19'83lX4 FORD Bronro, 1ui*i 
size, 6", iilt kit, automatic, ahuntorlStseosido.not.
excellent condition, $6500. 
744-4044____  ' ___
1991 N IS SA N  K ing -cab  
p ick -u p . P ro fe ss io n a lly  
lowored(4"). Canopy, box 
liner, stereo systom, mag 
wheels and more, Asking 
$7„500. 656-4452 evenings/ 
weekends. ,
1990 D Y N A S tT T o u r in g  
Van. 70,000kms, Fuliy tully 
loaded: TV, electric bod, etc. 
immaculate. Multi-tone bur- 
undy exte rio r, $21,500, 
2 5 0 ) 7 4 3 - 3 5 5 8
1989 31’ Class A Winneba­
go. Island queen bed, dual 
roof air, TV. 66,000kms. Ex- 
cellenb condition. $38,900. 
Miii Bay (250)-743-2856.
1984 FRONTIER GMC 20’ 
Class B. Automatic, cruise, 
a ir, 1 1 5 ,OOOkms, s to v e / 
fr id g e , heater, show er, 
$22,500,478-8204
1983 VANGUARD, 27foot, 
87,400kms, Loaded, excel­
lent condition. Generator, 
bu ilt-in  vacuum, twin air- 
cond ition ing , w in te rized . 
Steeps six, to lev is ion /C B  
Radio. $21,500,656-1896,
1982 34 ’ SO UTHW IN D, 
115,OOOkms, 6kw gene r­
ator, microwave, sieeps-8, 
very dean, well kept, runs
RV Galaxy 500 TV Anten­
nae i w/power-boost switch: 
$95,652-5078, )
:/,+ 1820 : ■.) 
R E C R E A T IO N A L 
V E H IC LE S  F O R  R E N T
20’ MOTORHOME- $450/
$ 1 2 ,9 0 0 , C a n  b e  so ld  w ith ­
out e n g in e s  (D ed u c t $ 4 3 0 0 .)  
6 5 2 -3 8 9 3 . A ll o ffe rs  co n s id ­
ered:^' ■■'■
1981 KAWASAKI 440 LTD.
Beautifu l Bike. Excellent
C ond ition . B lack, and _ _ _
Chrome. New Engine, Tires, 18' MALIBU Hardtop. Ex- 
Battery, Seat. Great Power.) celient Condition, 2 canvas
$1500. 472-3866
1980 FLH SHOVEL. Re­
built, bags, very tow mile­
age, black, cat's eye dash. 
$10,500. Phone 383-9512.
36 FT. CARVER, Motorfe t :  
yacht 1989 fully appointed:); fe 
■ iser. Re- • _ '. 
000. f irm . : : 
Rob Carson 250-652-0733 _ ) fe
36’ EX-Forestry Heritage 4- 
cylinder diesel 5.6t/hr., Dick- 
enson stove, fridge, pro -) *■ 
pane stove, electric wind- 
lass. $28,000. 920-4068. ' fe.
36’ MAHOGANY on Oak) ? 
Tri-Cabin Pleasure Cruiser, ,
ZU U I UMi-iwivic- q.+our After 5-30 oaoa 413-2622 week plus 106/km .. 477- After 5.30 page 4 i3
4441
power stooring/brakos, iint­
od windows, $3500, 595- 
2896,
tranr.m lso lon  (6 .mo, 
warranty) 17,5' Fibroglass 
boat and trailer, $6000 obo, 
360-8804, _
W r 'F T s o ' 6hDrtmox’"4x4, 
propane, lilt, 35" tires, ster­
eo, roil bar, bush bumpers, 
dual exhaust, many extras, 
$2900 obo, 369-B6’IO
XLT, Full size, automatic, 
now tali gnto, tow packegrr, 
good condition, $2000 obo, 
474-4550
■¥79 ’3M'CHEVR0LGT’’4M  
Now radial llroa, robuilt oiv 
nino, mochnnlcnily excel- 
) lonl, $2000 firm, 1089 Chev­
rolet Colebriiy Slation Wag­
on, au tom atic , r ix c e iie n t 
shape, $2500 lirrn, 642-
; '2020. ....
T 9 7 6 " 0 0 D a 'E 'T K 4 ? '* t § 'S  
: ioni hunting iruck. $ 1,000 
obo, or trade for ri-siroko 
trail bike, 478-4001 
j': . ¥ ¥ ~ F 2 5 t ) ¥ ¥ ' ’ Now '‘ 35" 
gi'ountj-hawgs, d u lc ti, ox- 
hauBt, Runs nood, needs
1909 FORD F250 XLT Lari­
at 460, ono owner, mint con­
d itio n , on ly  8 3 ,OOOkms, 
$10,500 obo, 652-2107
10" tru c k  cam per. F u lly  
equipped, Exceiiont condi­
tion. $8100 obo, 642-1998
T 9 8 o "'pI y m 6 uT iT V o ^^^^
SE, low mllongo on ongino, 
$3200, 652-2543, ovonlngi),
i 907* C H ifv Y  AslfcT Vnn? 
$5000,642-4625
{ ( ¥ 7  ~ i 5 i D D Q E l ¥ r n ' ’M irU  
Von, V6 nutornotic, rebuilt 
engine, good ahnpo, $3300, 
301-1303 belorn 9pm,
¥ bT  DODGE Dakota' s? 
VO, 144,000 kms, Cnnofjy, 
trnx-llnnr, ira llnr pnckngo, 
tO-tJl8k CD player. Now 
vnlvoB, lifte rs , shocks, 
$7500,721-2134
1968 FORD F250, New 
brakes, now tires, runs well, 
includes $500 boat rack- 
$700 obo, 652-8275___ _
1968 GMC 3/4 Ton, 327 4~ 
speed. Runs great. Good 
work truck or restoration well, $16,000 obo. 721-2380 
project, $1500 firm. 391- ig g i  D O D G E 'G e t-A w ay 
0604, Maxi-Van, Sleeps 2, Fur­
nace, flush toilet, shower, 
awning, running boards, 360 
motor, mochanlcaiiy excel- 
lent, $5400. 656-2926___
I9 6 0  CLASS A Diplom at 
(Apollo) 33' high quality, 
molded llbreglnss, w inter 
packogo, throe air-condi- 
tioners , lurnacoR, 6 ,5kw
generator, all options. Ho- uiit trans, brakos, low mile­
age, oxccllon t. $22,000, 
59B-37B7_ _
1979"23' FR O N fiE R 'class 
C, Good Condition. Low 
Mileage, Awning, 3-ploco 
Bath, l9950obo, 478-1002
EQ UIPM ENT T ra ile r 
12'x6’6", E lectric brakes, 
ramps, lO.OOOIbs, capacity. 
In good shape, $2400 obo,
656-9303.____ __
g o o d "  r e l lB b lo  U a n s p o r ln -  
tion, 1993 Sonomn S10, 5- 
s p o o d ,  s h o r t - b o x ,  m a n y  e x ­
tras, $ 6 M 0 £ b o ,  642-'^^^^^^^^
THE fdoal v ¥  ior~6utdoor 
Activiliosl 1987 Chev, woli- 
mnintainod, rebuilt 305 Vfl, 
Now tiros, brakes, Roar- 
soat convortu, $4900 obo, 
658-2294, ......
lued  c red it approva ls . 
Trucks, 4x4’s, crow cabs, 
dluseiB, spo rt u tilit ie s . 
Repo 's, b roken  ioBBorj,. 
imavy duty equipment. Take 
over pnymeniB, Froo doilv- 
ory, CHil The Unlouchnblos 




TENT T ra ile rs , campers, 
smalt trailers, 18 ft, trailer, 
478-3000,
1S20 M O T O R C Y C LE S
1990 BUELL S3T, 3yr war­
rantee, factory periormance 
kit, Corbin seat, PM wheels, 
much more. No GST, Sell or
trade, 478-7995 , _____ '
1998 H0NDA"VTR 1000, 
Sport b ike . Vory la s t, 
3300kms, perfect condition. 
474-7565
i097 HONDA GBR F3. Ex'- 
cetiont condition, Yoshimira 
pipe, well maintained, only 
3,000kms, Asking $8500 
obo, 472-6674, pager 978-
3308 ,__  _ _ _
T 9 9 5 "V iR A G d '“ lTo'0, in'? 
c red ib ly  c lean  and w e ll 
maintained, extras, $7500. 
Call 744-2457, See it on tine 
w v/w JrJan d n o t.co n 'r /T n o b l!/ 
virago.htm
600, Good condition, well 
m olntainod, $3000, 598- 
9431, j  ...
''irorHARLEY FbS o)/ Black
1980 HONDA CX500 De­
luxe, Pristine condition, Ask- 
ing $2000, Phone 656-0792.
1973 SHO VEL, D o lcron  
cases, hydau lic  c lu tch . 
Needs personality. $9000. 
Phone 383-9512. After 5:30 
page 413-2622, _ _ _
1940 INDIAN Cheif, Serious 
inquiries only, 478-4975. 
Leave message.
182 YAMAHA 650 Maxim. 
Good shape. Lady driven, 
$800 firm, 2 now tires. New 
battery. Phone 744-8196,
SPRING is around the 
cornert Customized 1990 
Harley Davidson Sportster. 
Low milage, well-cared for, 
$1 0 ,00 0 (n ego tiab ie ) In ­
cludes: touring gas-tonk, 
custom paint ana chroma, 
leather bags, 36,000kms, Ail 
receipts, 474-6996
BOAT ft MARINE 
SERVICES
DON'S Boat T ransp o rt 
Spring boat futullng special. 
Will me.........................
tops. 95L. fuel tank, stereo, 
dual batteries, electric bilge,
90hp JphnsOT, new Highlin-
T n n m ln ' 9''®®* boat or Dotentlal
I n i f l f l n r i  live-Bboard. P rice d to  sell 
k frkn r t r w  « in  500 obo' $14,900 (this is not a
c ic  0®°- piece of junk). 656-3607 af-656-7656. ter2pm.
n wnu fu?nnn« L lo v o /  ̂ 35,000kms, stofodindoors, Excollont condition, 
70 Included, Serious in-
08 ,000ml|e«, JOJ, S tove, gg gg g tj^g^ v a n co  nftd
oven, Irldpo, (urnacrj,_jrwri- pipp, pow chain and 
I®' S ¥ 9 0  upfockrsis, includes Bttind
obo 3fl6-97jC, : , . , and cover, Excollont condi-
1976 bOLWJt; Hl-iop'camp- bon, $5950. 470-0755 
or van, Huns great, $1500, VOOO* F A N fiC  307 280 
744-3306, Trinin, Now Chain, sprock1076 ' VO LKSW AG ONWoslvnlin, Awenomo shopu
lOft? GMC SAFARI Van ihsido and Out, Runii flrunt.   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Good condition, Ail englnow«rk dmu) ?00 000 kmH M ounl^ri P ropano i«nK, nick, many oxtrns, 60,000 
S h r & a  s K r i lO O ?  WaOOobD,, m iiM , mirtt, $0500, 474-
O bo'^01-5059). )■ ■ /  : -fe fe
l  O flr i'MAZrJA 'B  WiNNEBAGO, stove
tended cnb. excolioni con- i o / l
dillon. Now lircs and brokos, ",fe'Yfeife,  ..... .. ... .
210,000 highway kms, boon 10OO 10' BiGFOOT trnvol 
■ E s s o  C i i r  ----------
Iridgc. shower, Woll-main- 
tfllned, no rusi, Slonpa 4, 
40,0D0milos, Great condi-
m inor work, 12700 obo, fhrough  liJi'inIc, $3100, trnhor, sloispo 5 ,  c l e a n ,  : tion, $7,900.470-8034, day, 
4 7 8 -4 8 2 ^   ......470*3M O ^^. !)+;,i..; .i,: !» 9 2 < ^ ,4 7 9 ;B 0 1 2      ..
QIB. cabloB. Comes w ith 
trailer. Must See, Sacrllico 
$'lflO(1/744- |̂M;;.)_̂ ;..
'im b ' RMlzis? Many Tocom 
now parts. $1500, olio or 
irado up for larger 4-slroko, 
474 6377
T oo I c W o t o
runt gi'oal. Must sell $3500 
obo, ail maintained, 474- 
2035, fe.
atch or boat any com- 
petltors price up to 26', 1- 
000-479-1014
tom paint spocinl up to 18', 
Call (or dotallB, 4’79-2244
YACITf/Boat Repair.' Equip?, 
ment insiBliaiion, holding 
tanks, painting; wood/libro- 
glnss, Kerry Fob Shipwright, 
25 years oxporienco, 
e B (k i0 O 7
,,,.,■ , ' " l8 3 0  
BOATS ft MARINE
14' ALUMINUM Boat, trailer 
and 4hp Suzuki, outboard, 
vory little uuo, $1000, 474- 
OB69
i4 ’ 'a H E Q o " r Iw ® d  aIu*. 
mlnum, 26hp Mariner, lor- 
wnrri fitoortng A confroln, 
welded steel trailer, lull cov­
er, good ies, oxce lle n t, 
$3000, 6 5 6 - 7 2 0 3 , ,  :
19'6" GLASPLY Weekend­
er, 170 Merc, 140hrs, trim 
tabs, VHF, Depth Sounder, 
k icker bracket, down rig­
gers, fu ll canvas, tra ile r, 
electric winch, spare tire, 
$6500 obo, 479-546B,
19.5' SEARAY. 185 HP Al­
pha 1. New canvass, VHF, 
sounder. Very nice. $9000 
obo, 385-7743, '
1976 o I jAY 25’ saHboat, 
15HP OMC saildrive, sleeps 
5, dodger, s tove , head, 
holding tank. Excellent con­
dition, kriust sell. $10,500, 
652-5274
1978 16’ HOURSTON, rm 
built trailer, rebuilt leg, built- 
in gas tanks, new seats, 
OOhp Mercury, $1750 firm, 
474-9390 leave messBgc,
19>T23,5' BAYLThlER'Nas? 
quali. Command bridge, re­
cent engine work, $7600 
obo, 391-9013
1983 2 F l ARSO'n7V 6  Voi? 
vo inboard/outboard, 2 ox- 
coilont custom tops, fridge/ 
tread in cuddy, tandem treii- 
$10.900 000-596-5881
Toss C9?"Evonrudol<lci<or: 
Options, Allernotor, Eloctrio 
Start, Runs Groat, Must Soli 
A B.F*, $7«5,oto, 727-1251
M s 'm e r c u r y t ?̂ ^̂
shaft, used 60hrs, >550, 
Phono 381-6781
CAM PBELL R iver-E ag le 
Craft. 14 Ft. heavy duty 
vrelded a lum inum  boat. 
30HP 3-cylinder Yamaha 
and 9,9 Yam aha kicker. 
Road runner trailer, down­
riggers, sounder and more,, 
$6500, 727-9555
CANADIAN MARINE 





Instructor: Capl, Jim Vardy 
Master 350t,
Call 721-2180 to Register 
Group Rates Available
CLASSIC 24’ Wood saT- 
boat- lover’s delight. Queen 
V-borth , s loops 4, head, 
kitchen. Needs Immediate 
TLC, SJBOfOeO, _ _ _  _
MAHOQAN'Y-PLY Sob kay­
ak. Skirt, paddle, eyccHont 







“ m a n d a t o
Licensing Classes
Call 655-4656
siiver controls, good condi-
■ 1,381908 24' Four Winns, Sun- $000 obo 3*81-3352 downer, 5 ,7 L „ FWG, low 
houis, rauiitiy liosh-v^Bloi, MUST Do Sold! 1094 Com- 
recent uurvoy, Will consider Plon 188 Explorer Speflial 
irodos, $19,000,052-1030. Edition, I2 0 lip  Volvo wl h
’1089 32’ OAYLiNER Avariti, . '“ D '.
Tw in  5 .7 iltre , A pprox, tion, . low hours, $15,500.
aoohrs, Boat kept in top - 
condition, ready to cruise, OSPREY. 15 loot fibroplass 
Asking $67,0O() olio. 665- Knyok, now paddia. $500, 
9441,656-9443, ' , obo 213-8957.,.^^ ?
lO io 'FourW In^ S TU 'H D Y?™ 'C o¥
a ie e p s  6. 5,71. C obra , c ru to r, 20', e -cyW or Nis-
274hr9, Fuliy equlrrped, ox- 
trns. Surveyed February, 
1999, $33,OQO, 478-8762.
onn doisol, $18,000 or of- 
lors. Will consider 0 vohicio 
trade, 470-8160
I * '
